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• The fOllowing document forms part of a larger project submitted in 
July 2010 at the Michaelis School of Fine Art towards the completion 
of a Masters degree in Fine Art. 
Designed to function as an interactive whole, 
the project consisted of: 
a box 
(part B) 
--~ 
I I \ ., ~ /' J 
! I il,.! ,'1'/11; \ , , . I, I ~ Ilf! ~ I , 
I 
a chronology 
(part C) 
and an index of 
keywords 
(part A) 
+ 
as well as a general introduction in the form of a users guide. This 
document is a combination of the chronology (C) and the index of 
keywords (A). The contents of the box (8) are documented within the 
chronology. 
Please refer to the user's guide (appendix A) for a more detailed 
description of the above. 
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"But el'f'n C,.do,n had an e')'f', 'und ... hat un e')'f' •.• , •• 
(Lotringl'r clting HCJnIf!r in Lotri"Ker & Jliriliu 10OJ: 67). 
body (eye); Sytv.,.. Lotringer; Homer; things that 
are round (sphere) 
(Above) excerpt from lotTing« & ViTilio (2005; 67). 
stones; things that are roundish; states of being 
(definitety fu/f); repetition; painting and drawing 
frommemoty 
pmmediately above) drawing of a stone found by 
Willem Boshoff when he was in high school. 
gflO(lraphy (su); states of being (dynamic); 
things that are round (whlrlpoof) slapstick; funny stuff; coagltation 
pmmediatety above) card issued by United Tobacco 
Companies, no.4 ('00 you know what causes a 
whirlpool;) In a series of SO. 
(Right) card Issued by Max Cigarettes, no.1S1 
('Swiss mlsundetstandinglin a series of 2SO. 
6 
PI""~ "'I.,t,*t.~ 
f5 ...... ~_oJo DtL""~ 
+/'UMiJI# ,...~,,(Vy 
'f''',1 _",U'I.~ 7"lf.~' 
III_NUN 
""l" ,...,.,,~ «~ 
,,1II.a1 LE'Nltu ·T 
caco/ydates; gflO(lraphy (constellation); surface; positions (hero); positions (scoundrel); 
positions (cowboy); positions (al1lst); positions (hysteric); positions (f18nius); positions 
(romantic); positions (quaclc); positions (nan:isslst); positions (outsider); positions 
(ins}der); maslen: va. daddies; architecture (eJ(edra); Intersection points 
An Il'lComplete, subjective, and highly idealised genealogy of 'orphan thinkers' (see Massumi 
In Deleu1e & Guatta/11987: x~. 
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Anja de KIet1t; geography (constellation); 8rt:hitecture (cockpit); .t.tes 
o( being (definitely fult}; rvpetitionj monstraUon; propaganda; art 85 an 
ex&n;:lse /n problem sahling; gold,' direction 
(Above) front sides of business cards printed by AnJa de KIEtriI showing ditfllflH'tt 
views of her studio pin-board In 2008. 
In 1'J27,.hc 
j ~ll singn AI Johnson. who was while. Jninred himJoelf in black-
f:ace. And .he firs! word he Aid wu: "Hello baby, hdlo Mom," h 's 
Rally ufraordin;uy. Hi Mom! 
It WIlJ II fornutU 10 liw,«. 
Sylve,. Lotrlnger; Paul Virillo; voice; utterances; hl.tO/)' 
ElocCerpl from Lotringel' and Virilio (2005; 67) 
on the first words spoken on screen (the Jazz Singer was the first 
' talkie' film to be seteooed In cinema), 
8 
A B 
» 1JtJ • 
TI . "'u 
holes; excipient; theoty B. practice .. craft (hobby); somelhing to do 
(Above) foond Image on how to make a pack-basket. 
J 
psychoanalysis (as a suggestion); a rt as II diversion; po$itions (artist); Dennis 
Hollier, posJllons (analysand) 
(Immediately above) note on Dennis HoIlief'sAgainst Architecture (1989) and Ihe 
phenomenon of being on one's own couch. 
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2010 
something to believe In; something to do; epiphany; Oon Quixote; circular performance; s lale, of being 
(dynamic); positions (marty,.,; position, (cowboy); voice; language (liS performa,lva); truth; lies; langu8ge 
(as excess); fool's gold; loll.; accirhmt; restraint; the cos t of action; states 01 being (statk); resistivity; art; 
craft; positions (artificerj; monstratlon; honky tonki"g; .rt as 8 swamp; body 
~mmedialely below) keywords describing a shift from Investing in art and activity In general as somelhlng to 
believe In to something to do. 
A shift/rom I_king/or: 
somt tlling to bdit l'tlln (in deJenn: of lost co/un , Don Quixote, circular performance (d}'nalf/ie) 
marl)'nI, ba"fa, 1'0;«, body (grumbling), .~pJ,it. lift. nout,acnoll K'O,ds.ll~ rheMrlc, truth,fool; gold. lol'f!. 
dr/untl) 
somttlling 10 do (truth, n stroinf, SIO K' ;noITuNJIt! and almo$t im~r(tpllblt mo~mttl', reslsli"lty, hOlV!ritlg • 
...okt. raigtltl/iotl, dU1)\ bod)', orgQ/'U. gttlilQ/s, ,,'h isptritlg. silttl/;(', dn/It, (rtQti~i/y, glmlttl/tlg. erflft, flrtijit;tr, 
,,'ONis "'ilhjobs,lIoitlg, slto"'itlg, SQyitlg. "'Ort or I~. lIotlk)'oIo,.kl,.,. ct"'fMSWtI, SMwmp, opttl brflekdS, 
~,,'Ihltlg. 
dancing bear; a deer exIsts a 
un/com 8Jtlsts; anImals (bear}; 
animals (harM' 
(RighI) pencil on paper. 
Aristotle; Donald Palmer; rocks 
(Below) Arlstolle in Palmer (1994:79). 
'"Falling rocks accelera/e because Ihey are happy to be gelllllg home" (Arlslotle ill Palmer 1994; 79). 
" 
things that ant fOund (circle,; 
magic; hung8r art 
(Rlghl) indian IOSewood olf-cvts. 
Received from Douglas Gimbefg. 
11 
unit; archlfecture (house liS. 
'emple vs. tomb); early /earning 
(left) balsa wood, enamel, spray-
paint and resin. 
magic; emollient 
(Lell) porcelain objects. 
Received from Christian Nerl. 
(top) B.B.86. 
(middle-right) B.B.80.8. 
(bottom-left) B.B.80.6. 
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trustees; coagnation; art as a swamp; CBcotydates; 
sllrrenr:l&r; boJf; archit&etllf8 (extKira); fa/lure,. experiment 
Documentation from an experiment with a box and canvas 
sheet~ by the Trustees (Douglas Gimberg, Barend de Wet, 
FrancIs Burger and Christian Nerf}. (The box was rotated 
clockwise In two minute intervals offering each participant the 
Opportunity to censor the others.) 
12 
Antonin Arlaud; Douglas Glmb&rg; Samuel Beckett; Marcel Proust; Gilles De/euze; Martin Heldegger; the 
question as a problem; explanation,. language (as excess); ~oiCe; dead ends; Circular performance; things 
that are round (arguments); the image of thought; nihilism; coagitation; the cost of action; weak logic; dflSire; 
positions (~aletudinarlan); prickS; produclive confusion; the logic of the supplement; states of b&lng (dynamic),. 
the Indulgence and uhaustion of the meaningless ~olce; box; miscommunication; caco/ydates; art as a 
diversion; zigzag; explanation; the indulgence and exhaustion of the meaningless ~oice 
(Below and following pages) rough collection of notes on The Indulgence and exhaustion of the mooningless voice. 
"Or iI'S my voice 100 weak &1 times. The one Ihat comes out of me. So much for the art and craft" (Becken 2006: 365). 
Whg/ it if: a fragmented assemblage of words, citations, propositions, dead language, sculptures, announcements, thoughts, 
tools, living and dead ideas, utterances, found objects, descriptions. missing picrcs. serops. drawings, diagrams, half-dug 
holes Dnd unrepaired cracks. It is housed in its entirety in a wooden box. 
The eoments of the box are a colleclion of leftovers generated over a IWO and a half year period. In this way. the projcrt 
and its contenlS can be read aecording to the logic ofa superstition - a stubborn rcmainder that stands over and continues to 
affirnl ils ex istence beyond rea!iOllablc doubt and in spi te of evidcnce pointing to the eontrary. 
Though this logic can only fit the dynamics oflhe project up unlil a certain point il assists in emphasizing a strategy for 
reading ilS content (each objcr\, be it a sculpture. a text, an argument or a drawing, functions primarily as a self·sustaining 
and self.justifying ulleranee. Like the primlU)' problem that this project anempts in part to grab hold of (the problem of 
justifying expression in genernl. from anistic praclice to philosophy Of wriling in general. the problem of why 10 go on. how 
to go on, and what to go on with) these uuerances can never be defini tively e~hausted. Similarly. thcy eannot be argued for 
or against, thcy do not ex ist by permission. they are there, remaining, standi ng over. subsisting. speaking. s ining, waiting. ( It 
docs not mean thaI they are strong. many hang by a thread and can, evidently. die by their own accord.) 
They are self-revelatory in that what is revealed is identieolto its revelation, aOO are also thcrefore difficult to explain 
without simply saying them again. They do their jobs and are active as uttcrances. 
A rescareher who has taken on 11 voluntary commission wilh no briefretums (having occupied an office on the premises for 
severnl months) with the contcnlS of hcr pockclS. She announces to an obligatory audience thaI like Antonin Artaud in his 
last publ ic reading, what she has to tell them is nOl interesting. but tha t iI'S still research, She then asks, like him. what she 
can do to be tro ly sincere. 
]ttries, at least at times, to be very quiet. slow, painfully slow, every movement just a twitch _ butlhis level o f subtlety is 
evidentlyever-clusive. 
What it is is '0 coffin for tiM: child of our Iwo-year friendship' (Douglas Gimberg) and a self· perpetuating storage solutioll 
(hunger art). Weak logic, constraint and freedom. 
Pcrfonnativity of project as a whole (the gaps are 001 place-holders for missing picres but for other picres), 
Not doing anything properly (studio logic, dabbling, allowing oneself to be the master of non e). 
lfo,.. jt Pt'QI tIoatlhQw it '"arc qboHt; initial aim of an open, free associative space - re<:ognition of writing as integrolto 
practice but spaee allocated to wri ting waslis re<:eivcd and/or put forward as supplementary and separable (Ihc problem is 
not that writing doesn't count as an itself but that the writing that happens happens on the s ide, naming the unnamed before 
it has said its firsl word pnd allocating everything a space within the realm of the plausible)- gcnerallllethods designed and 
assumed in order 10 counternct namllivizingijustifying tendencies: evasive slrategies, sabobgc. productive confusion and an 
as an exercise in problem solving - dcronstruction as an impossible torch to bear, rcronciling weak logic with strong rhctorie 
- hopelessness (desperate adoplion of principles) - inability to speak/find a subject that would wammt 'rcscareh'{ lIot ll lll l: 
lI appens wile n nOlhlng ha ppens, sclf-diagnosis (SIlCCesS) - ego (vanity) wanting to crack sOlllething. intcnsity + anxicly 
over invisible enemy + ego (excessive confusion and mismatched environment) _ cncountcring all of these enlightening 
ideas and yet still surprised at how things continuc to continue ... 
13 
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The anempt to sometimes exha LISt and sometimes indulge the meaningless voice (processes which become almost 
interchangeable through their constant opposition to ~ another) is almost that thing that Bcckett writes of, and which J.M. 
Coctzee (2006: xi) explains as an attempt to "concoct some verbal formula that will pin down and annihilate the unnamable 
residue of the sc lfand thus at lasl a,hieve silnw:e". It is this up to a poinl, but with none of its pungCJlq' (Beckett) Of valiance 
(Coctzce on Beckell). The implementation of each, indulgence and exhaustion, is non-committaland locatable only in 
relation 10 particular Slates ofbcing, though the idiosyrICrasies lire innumerable (the exhaustion is never valian t cx,ept in 
refercnce 10 itselfas exhaustion at which poinl it hDJ already turned into indulgence, the indulgence ne\'er knows what il is 
doing unli l il lel'S go and sees itself at which point il stops and hcginsthe process anew). 
WE PROBLEM OF TIlE QtJESTWNi A practical explanalion of how the projecl can be mode 10 wor!(, how it can be used 
(or rather, how il can be of use) remains unspoken (and can polenl ially be met by a simple series ofillOffensive and non-
committal instruclions. a how &. whal of ellCh) (structuJ1l1 5lJlItegies). 
A demand waiting within the question of how it can be used that cannol be met simply via instruction (one that has surfaced 
repeatedly throughout in spite of numerous allempts to skirt it). ( II is filling therefore that Ihit la.sl luempt to explain should 
finally answet" and thereby silence it.) Having immediately ClCposcd itself in the third phrasing of the question at hand (how 
the projecl can be of use), this demand is al together more complicated in that il brings up the accursed queslion of ·why?'. 
The positioning of this question (in its crudest form) as D problem hDJ been nagging al me from the outset and a large pan 
o f the project is marked by the CJlasptralina dynamic that SlJ(:h a move generates through its oonstant attempts 10 evade and 
delcgitimizc its own subjeet while sliIl being forced to employ it (effectively pulling itself out of work). (In a loose way, lhe 
logic of this dynamic is similar that of the speaker in Samuel Beckeu's U'/nllmable (19S8) whcre the protagoniSI decides al a 
relatively ellrly point in the monologue that there sha ll be no m~ questiolU: 
-I' ll ask no more questions, there are no more questions, I kllOw none anymore. It issues (rom me, it fills me, clamours 
against my walls, it is not mine, I can't stop iI, I can't prevent it, from tearing mc, I1Icking me, assai ling me ... So it is Ito 
speak, all alorIC, since I can't do otherwise. No, I am speechless. Talking o(speaking, wMt if I wenl silent? What would 
happen to me? Worw than whal is happening? But fie these are questions again. ThaI is typical. I know no morc.' questions 
and they keep pouring out of my mouth. I think I know what it is, it's 10 prevent the discourse from coming to nn cnd, this 
fu tile discoul$C which is not credited to lIle Dnd brings me 001 a syllable nearer silence. But now I am on my gtIIlrd, I shall not 
ans ..... er them anymoR', I sllall not pretend any rI"I()n to answer them- (Becket! 19S8: 30?). 
Anotilcr familiar dilemma phl1lscd by Beckett's Unnamoble (and one which will necessarily remain unresolved) is the 
problem orlocating the source of the questioo. 'Who, the)'?'. The enemy is felt but nevet" sighted. Moreo ... er, there is a 
growing, gnawing suspicion lhatthe interpellator and interpellated are one and the same. 15 it possible that Ihis problem 
shares II bed wilh the problem of employing doubt 15 a sparkplug for thought that Dclcuze spellks of in Difference amI 
Rf'pelitian (1994: 130· 139) (that romantica lly pragmatic process of radical doubt that razes every struclure in sight only to 
build everything anew with the ... ery same bricks.. blessing each with recognition as it is placed and t:cmcnling it with the 
comfort ora 'good. nature' and affinily to the true)? How deeply ingrained is this 'image of thought', how badly is it needed 
in the first pfa'C, and how attached is the Ihollght of think ing to the procedure of doubt" Do a ll investigations ston with a 
qUl'Stion?lt seems a ridicu lously limp dead end (is il?) and I'm not in the mood for circling. 
(Dilemma ofan 15 research etc ... wherc did thc questions come from? Why il was necessary throoghout to contin llOUsly 
confront the question Ofwhy1) The aim of the project is in fa,t simple ... to red iscover the wheel (the point being that I am 
not and could never be capable of discovering the whcel, and am therefore still confU$Cd _ the proper thing to $IIy would 
thcref~ be that my project is about confusion?). 
II is, in facl, the one thing at hand that can be offc~ (alld it is indeed, amongst othcr things. what each object of this projeet 
has been taught to say from this point OIlwardS and what each object ilsoniy but persistcntly repealing). 
"One should ralher come to understand that it il exactly through the charaClcril..11tion of something as · ... alue · that it loses il5 
dignity. This is to say that through the estimation ofsorTlCthing 15 a valuc, one accepts what is evalllDted as a mere object 
for the appreciation of man. But what a thing is in il5 Being is not e~hausted by its being an object, mlJ(:h less when the 
objectivity has the character ofvllue. All valuing, even when il values posilively. subjectivizC5 the thing. II does not Ict 
14 
beings be, but makes them va luable DJ the objcci of its IlCtion" {Ilcidcgger in Smith 1975: 33S). 
. . . . d . ·Wh 7"So h., 7' It rendcR eveNthing filllllly useless, and my Having to answer thiS stupid question again an agam. y... w... ., 
vanity hl5 SICpped up to finally deal with this onc thing. 
I!JJJJJ;.l ftnere is somcthing vinuous amongst all oflhis. it should ~echnically be locatablc within 1 discussion oflhe truth 
(though introdlJ(:ing it as such may havc ruined its chances of surv iva l alrcady) . 
Nihilistic in certain senses; but nOl as an aTJumcMt against it. It is nihilistic, but iI's propositions are cnrouraging ratner than 
debi litating. 
The new (general eritiquc, in the vein of stoicism. of the initi~1 fraudulence ofan a priori proofofexistence: Rationalism, 
Canesianism, Logical Positivism ctc. a.s a fraudulcnt foundation). 
Nietzsche's will to power alld lying cn::~ti\'ely: language functions by lying, by inyenti.ng similllri tie$ ...... here there are~cw ­
but thi s I in is also the key 10 the invcntive possibilityoflangllDge w~ ~11ed 'l!te~1 ~ang.uage ~a su . a.ss 
r . ' , • (- - Palmer 1994' 260-262) we misuse and pervcrt il all wllhout dlscnmmatton and to equal measurc. o poet iC anguage .... '"" . , 
Uow dq If( seqI' jn ~'N,h q WItt. withoN' qroadljlltiQnr 
Wc do not look for things to be lieve in but for things to do. 
Laying self-oriented lTDps; "w~ self· imposed demands function 15 obstacles to be overcome in a display of wit 
and ingenuily" (Roberts 200 1: sp). 
Parapraxis (slips of the tonguc, finding SOlllething else). 
Phillie function (hello, can you hear me) . 
Vanimo'" Paul CiIlit:rS: weak thought. 
Theory IS rea l (fOliclling and then being reminded: thc gripping magni tudc of de Saussure's arbitrary nature of lhe sign 
and the: impossibi lity of communication belween fnends). 
" But if love, fOf" Proust, is a function orlt1lUl's sadllt:S!, friendship is a function o~hil cowlrdice: and. ifneit~cr can be 
realized because of the impenctrability (isolotion) ofallthat is lIut 'cosa mcnlllie ,allcDJtthe ~all~ ~o po~ss ~y 
have the nobility or that whi,h is tragic, whcrcas the auempt commlllliC1lte where no cOlll",'lumcatlon ~s possible IS . 
merel I simian vulgariry, 01" horribly comic, like the madness that holds. COI1vCBation WI~ the furniture ... There IS 
no co~munieation because there are no vehicles ofcomilluilicalion. Even on m.: rare occasions when word and gesture 
luappcn to be valid expressions ofpcrsonal ity, thcy lose their significance on thei r passage through the cataract ofthc 
pefSOlllIlity that ilopposed to them" (Beckett 19S8: S38). 
" 
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I/..« UUc".uIY ~e1 .t.oa; .. """J " ,.., 
,..<..,~ 1;" ......... . C> I ... r. •• t.I.,.,,~ ~ 
(1.( . . ..... ,it?, '·v 
positions (acephalous),-
Kendell Geers; Dennis Hollier 
Ommedialely above) note with 
excerpt lrom Hollier (1992: xii). 
positions 
(Right) list of 
positions. 
,., 
..,.,1I,jIH 
fo« 
J,,~ f"ir"'~ 
"'''filii'' . ",.. 
~.-
• pJrQi~ 
-~. 
ntlHl"-,,~1I( 
11Ii11lf'r 
f·n ,., 
"" .. 
.1Iq>lIm 
prntll .. 
",,'" 
,""" 
,"'" 
crilk 
M"'fH' GfM 
,,,,,,," 
Un/1Ji 
,,11111111 
GkoJuNk 
GCfUI~1IIk 
,-, 
SIIpp<>rk, 
"-"" --,.~I_<I 
/ .. IrI/ffl ... 1 
.,'IIk 
U'" 
ptJ.n, 
,~ 
dowl 
UHllthiM, 
.. ",II" 
1·11k, 
""' N., 
,I • .,., 
-," 
fttc'i _I"",,,,"n 
- ' ''1-
'" : .. , • 'T'~,I 
.- - '~/;"""'" 
box; the cost of action; 
language (private); 
repetition 
(Right) drawings and 
notes. 
<b ~ &Jji'~ " ' -4 x .~ . I , ?/~ I _ . ' '- .,.p-c. ' ~ , 
/~~ 
" 
uplanation; repelition; it is what /t says it IS; thero is no solution because there Is no problem; holes; 
embatTaSSfflent; positions (hero); Josh Ginsburg; Barend de Wet; Clement Rosset; Gilles Deleuze; Felix 
Guattari; des/roo lack; zigzag; wave; honesty; experiment; art as rosearch; the logic of the supplement; failuro; 
hysteric vs. mester; crack; language (the arbitrary nature of the sign) 
Rough collection of associated Ideas. problems and solutions . 
It is nO! ~asonable: gi ... ~ up (thc~ is no need to agree orOOl) . 
How to be honest about offering: bow to not be p~t~mious (bow 
to be lincc~ and sincerity as embamt5liing). 
Observed exisling sySlcm ~ standardized nlOdes - whal Oflhis 
could be: don<:: away Wilh, what is unnC«SSal)'. 
Wanting to be an cmbamtssmrnt (to make the una"oidable 
cmbarrasl;ment of cl"ClItion clear). 
Fe1icitie ~s. Patricitle - surviving un my u"'n (without marks) 
want,ng tu be fijual. 
... No name-calling. e\'cl)'OIle must do wheat tMy need to do ('I is 
811 fine, conlinental not continental, truth Dr lies). 
Why truth - how is it p!lssibl~? (coming from tleconstruclion. 
wanting a voic~ - wW'lting a voice and a body). 
Writing as primary space 10 sabm.oge, lben evel)'lhing else: 
embracing IIlt~nsily and small em>f$1l$ direction markers 
(bringing lhe lOO$C areas onlO the level of the olhers in anal 
space). 
An ocean uf calm (confusiun J1fOPC'r hits and " 'orb) - a 
pft:fcl1Ible spate fur creation without aruticty - what is this space. 
wheft: I cannot say I am? (,,'hen:: I ootsouree my desi",). 
Space oftkalh and dead language (Josh Ginsburg's 'society of 
I'. ,n my uwn. not even I speak tbe languag~) . 
Absolution of responsibility - experimentation proper (failu~ 
and success hav~ equal merit) but the uperimrnt has nO cunlrOls. 
Not III escaJIC from language OJ< a probl~m of subjective reali?, 
VI. actual reality, I clo not havc rec<>WSc toArtaud's intensity. IU 
far less dramatic, y~t it is still a cUnlinued and necessary escape 
from uneself. 
On a mDrC banal level, it i. alS<! n~ri1y aboul concessions -
Dcleuze fell in luve with Guattari. 
Whal is I~fl., failures, sc"'ps, lenovers. (Or, allimes, aphorisms, 
live thoughts). 
Whal not 10 look for {trust issues - oot a naiVe INSt. it has 
nothing 10 00 with me - lruSI the thing and do not rely an i!lea of 
lhe inlention as a barometer to decide whcther it's " 'OI1h Iook,ng 
at or Il0l) (what happens al this point. this coldness. this treatment 
of everything as object/concept. is il cold'/). 
The arbitrary nature of the sign (and the primacy of the signifier). 
Refusing to enjoy (for the camlnlderie). 
Tl1Iuma (accidents) and the fm"C~ "f~life f«reed to tl,ink·' (from 
Dale 2002: 87). 
A slep fUN'ard (11$ anisl, embc:<kll'tl, sw"mped. havingjumpe<.l in) 
Or back (as oomething else, in black, having slepped away from 
the hole 10 WlIlCh). 
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Tlll:ft: an: many words that hove been 5lubbomly sl"",k on. like 
Truth. with. capital T, wilhout ever having been imerrogall'tl as 
10 wholthey could mclUl. w~ Ihey have been, and/or what they 
~ould be: doing here, 
I don'l know aboullrulh anym(lft:_ 
IncartUltion + the vuice. 
Losing yourself: the master and tile hystcric (who speaks the 
trutMlas the truth spoken through thcmllcts go and who tcllSOrlII 
translates). 
IT MUST I3 E AN EXPERI MENT IN ITSEl F,AT TH E RISK 
OF: IT MAY NOT DE O F ANY USE 
Iu IlOl the best way to clo il.ur lh~ WRy to do il, it's the way il has 
been done (Sll'p ofT again), 
AS." IICtive. aggressive stmtegy against the standanl JIfClcnsions 
(il is IhallOO. a fight) il n'US1 Ill'll be: sustainable. you mUSI still 
be: able 10 gulO ~La.ss, (DdeWlc on hav,ngjusl a tastc.just a 
drop. lingcrinjltlhe edge Ofllle crack and traversing unly its 
surfaces). (Da e 2002: 95) 
In lhe case urlhese stl1ltegies, IIow can one ~ ... aluate which is 
pft:fel1lbl~'! 
ranu:lox Of things ItS they an: and the imJXtUibililY of expl"C$$ion 
as well as the "el)' important discrediting ofintemiun. 
The missing thing (1oo1:ing and therefore finding thaI theft: is 
indeed oome1hing missing, 001 yQU'1I never find iI, b«ause its not 
the~ - NOTIlI NG IS M ISSING). 
''CI~rnenl Rll$SCt puts il ~el)' well: evcl)' lime the emphasis ,,\,ut 
on a IlICk that des,~ supposedly suITers from lIS. way o f tlcfilllng 
il5 objecl, "'the "'orld ""'Juires as iu double some olher son of 
world, in ICI;Ordanu wilh the following line of argument: theft: 
is an oojCC1lhal dcsj~ fcell the lack of: hence the world dc<cs 
not contain each and evel)' objccllhal exists; then: is atleasl one 
ubjcclmissing, the one lhat desift: fecls the lack of: hence there 
(lllSts wrne other place thai contains the key to desire (missing in 
this world)'·. 
" If desire prod"",es. lIS prod""'t is reaLties,.., does not lack 
anything: It does 001 IlICk iu objcct" (Dcleuzc & Guatlari 1983: 
26). 
(115 not that this thing pre$ul'f'Il"$ nothing. bUlthal it has foond a 
way fOf ittu be comfortabl~ ,n such discrediucble spaces), 
We leave lhe final words IU Ban:nd de WeI: 
VisilOJr: whal8~ yoo knilling? 
de WeI: Fine An. 
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hunger art; desi,. 
Ommediately right) 
~ .. 
!llInger tlrt 
drllnk Dn "'D/~r (ridklliDIIJ'!) 
.. ';/ling dnirt'! 
language (blanks for when words gone); language (word games) 
(Below) a misu~tood lipogrom. 
No mor j's or e's or o's anymr; that shuld dt, nw t stp, nc and rr nc nd II , nvrmnd that 
th a's r nxt, nd thn th d's n c's n n'ss' q rtvwxyz b rg h j kim p , 
oneiric house; early learning; 
an;hltectu,. (monument) 
Ommediately above) wat8fCOlour 
and pencil on paper. 
" 
, 1. .1 .. " ~"'1 
I 
+vv \ \'> 
\, .... .. ,~) 
positions (masteq; positions 
(slave),' posItJons (mis tlfln,,' 
philosophy; truth; beauty; art 
Pmmedialely above) comparable 
relations betweeo the master. 
the slave. the mistress (hysteric), 
philosophy and arl . 
Gi/lfts Deleuze; Friedrich Nlfttnche; Plato; the question as a problem; troth (the truth is always new'" dilflCtion; 
the image of thought; posiUons (Idiot savant); positions (pedant); reinventing the wheel; institutionaliHd 
boWel movements; truth (speaking for itself); architecture (house VI. temple VI. tomb) 
(Below and 'ollowing page) excerpt 'rom Oeleuze's Difference and Repetition (1994: 130-139) on doubt as a blunted 
tool tOf thought alld the problematic disavowal of the 'image 0' UlOOght' that grounds philosophical enterprise. 
"The: philosopllcr !likes the side of the idiot as tl10ugh of a man without presupposilions" choosing the 'idiot ' over the 
'pedant' whose thinking emerges "in the (onn ofa nalural capacily for Ihoughl which allow, philosophy to claim 10 begin. 
and to begin without presuppositions" (Dcleuzc 1994: 130). 
.. It cannot be reganlcd as a fact that thinking is the natural exen:ise ofa facuhy, and thai faculty is possessed ofa good 
nalure and a good wilL.Descartes' famous suggestion that good sense (the cap:i(:ily for thought) is ofall things in the 
world the most equally distributed rest! upon no more than an old saying ... Wbat makes Descanes a philosopher i, that hc 
makes U5C oflbat saying in order to erect an image of thought as it is in principle: good nature and an affinity with the lrue 
belong in principle: to thought, whatever the difficulty ofltanslating this principle into fact or rctIiscovering il behind the 
faelS. Nalural good sense or common sense are thus Inken to be dctcnninalions of pure thougllt. Sense is able to adjucalc 
wilh regard to it! own univcrsality. and 10 suppose ill>Clfuniversal and communicable in principle. In order 10 impose or 
rediscovcr this principle - in other words, to apply Ihc mind so endowed - thcre must be an explicit mcthoo ... There is no 
doubl, thcrefore, that in fact il is difficu lt to think, bUllhc most difficult in fact may still be thc casicst in principle. This il 
why tile method itself is said to be easy from Ille point of view of the nature of thought (it is IKI exaggcration to say thatthi$ 
notiOt! of case poiSOlls the whole of Cartesian ism). When thc presupposilion of philosophy is f()llnd in an Image oflhought 
which is claimed to hold in principle, we can no 1000~er be comenllO oppose il with conlrary facts. The discussion must be 
carried out on the: lcvel of principle itsc:lf, in order 10 see whether \his image docs not betray the \'cry essence of though I 115 
pun: thought. To tbe extent thai it holds in principle, Ihis image presupposes a certain distribution of the empirical and the 
Iran!iCCndc:ntal, and il is this distribulion or transcendc:nln l model implied by !he image that must bejudgcd ... Thcre is indeed 
a model, in effect: thai orrecognilioR. Recognition may be dcfined by the hannonious exercise ofal1lhe faculties upon a 
suppoKd same object: the same: object may be seen, touched, remc:mbCTcd, imagined or conceived. ... (132·3). 
" .. . The model o f recognition is necessarily included in the image ofthought .. this model remains sovereign and defines the 
orienlation oflhe philosophica l ana l)'si. of what it mcans to think ... SlICh an orientation is a hindrance to philosoplly.11le 
supposed three levels - a naturally uprighl thou ~lI, an in principle natund commo n sense, and a transcendental model of 
recognition - can conslilllte only an ideal on hodoxy. ]'hilosophy is 1cft without means 10 real ize its project of breaking with 
dux. . .. we may we ll discover a supra.tcmporal fonn or even a sub-tcmponl primary maller, an underground or Ur-doxa: 
we have not advanced a single SIt'J), bul remain inlprisoned by the same cave or ideas of the times which we onl y Haller 
wilh baving 'rediscovered', by blessing them with the sign of philosophy. The form of recognition has never sanctioned 
anything but tnc recognizable and the re<:ognizcd. .. Morcover, while philosoph)' refert to a common sense as ilS implicit 
praupposition, what need has common sense of philosophy? Common sellSC shows e\'ery day - unfortunately - thai it is 
capable of producing philosophy in ilS own way. "TlItrein lies a costly double danger for philosophy. On the one hand, it 
i, apparcntthat acts of recognition exist and occupy a large part of our daily life: this is a table, this is an apple. this the 
piece ofwax .. . but who can believe: tbal the destiny of thought is at stake in these IICIS. and thai when we recognize, we are 
th ink ing? (I 34-S). 
"A~ Nietzsche says. truth may wcll secm to be 'u more modest being from which no disordcr amI nothing eXlroordinary il 
to be feared: a Sl.!lf-(ontcnlcd ami happy crea lure which is cont inually assuring ullthe powers that be that no one needs 10 be 
the Icasl concerncd on its account; for it is. ollcr a ll , only 'purc knowledge .. ... What is a thought whicll hanns no one, neithcr 
thinkers nor anyone clse'!" (Dclcuze 1994: 13S-6). 
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"-SOme reporu a/our pe1'f:epliom do '101 provoke lhoughl 10 f'IXOnwierolion because IhejllC/gmel/f a/them by semll/ion 
seems odeqllllte. M'hile othen always invite the intell«llo t'eft«lion b«ause the U lUllfion yiel(bltOlhing lhal con be 
trusted. 
- You ob.'iolls/y meall distulII IIppeorolICU. or things dr_'11 in perspecti.'tI. 
- You hm'tl quill' mi.Jsed my meaning ... ~ (excerpl from a dialoglX' in Plato's Republic in Oelew:e 1994:138). 
''This tex t distinguishes two kind of things: th05e which do not dislUrb Ihooght and (ps Plato will later Sly) those which 
force us to think. The lirst are objeets oftecogni tion: thought and.1l its faculties ltUIy be fully employed therein, thought 
may busy itselrthercby, but such employment and activity have nothing to do with thinking. Thought is thereby fi lled 
with no more than an image of itself, one in which it rccogni~ itsdfthe more it recognizes things: this ill a linger, this 
is a table ... wnencc the question of Socrates' interlocutor: is it when we do nol recognize, ..... hen ..... e have difficulty in 
recognizi ng, that we truly think? The interlocutor seems already Cart"ian. It is d ear. however, that the dubitable wi ll not 
allow us to escape from the point of view of recognition. Moreover, it will only give rise to a local skepticism - or. indeed. 
to a gtnl'T1lllized method _ on condition that thought already has the will 10 recogni~ ..... hat essentially distinguishes doubt 
from certitude. The $.lime goes for dubitable as for certain things: they presuppose the good wi ll o f tile thinker a long with the 
good nPture of thought, where these are urKIelStood to include an ideal form of rccognition III well III a claimed affinity to 
the tlUC, that philia which predetermines at once both the image of thought and the concept of philosophy. Certainties fom: 
us to think no more than doubts , .. " (Delcuze 1994: 138·9). 
MAli that this thinking allows is the perpetual rnssul1Ince of the 58me (it interrogates and raln only to reestablish that 
which it already knows is obviously true). - this is why we should only ever write about what we don't know .. .I low else 
can one wri te but of those things which one doesn't know, or knows badly? It is precisely there that ..... e iltUlginc having 
something to Illy. We write only at the fronticn or our knowledge, at the bordeT which separates our knowledge from our 
ignorance and transforms the one into the other. Only in this manner are we resolved to write. To SIItisfy ignOl1lnce is 10 
put ofrwri ting untillomorrow - 01" I1Ither, to make it impossible. Pemaps writing has a relation to s ilence al together more 
threaten ing than that which il is supposed 10 en tertain with dcath- (Deleuze 1994: xxi) 
On th inking or. triangle:-all lruths of that kind are hypolhetical , since they PfCSuppo5C all that is in question.nd are 
capable of giving binh in thought \0 the aCI o rlh inking. In faet, eonceplS only ever designnte possibi lities. They lack the 
claws of absolute nccessity - in other words, o f an original violence infl icted upon thought; the claws of a stnmgcnt5ll 
or enmity which alone would WIlken thought from iu natUl1l1 stupor or eternal possibility: t~ is only involuntary 
thooght, aroused but constra ined within thought, and all the more absolute ly necessary for being born, illegi timately, of 
fon uitousncss in the .... ,orld. llIoughl is primarily trespass and violence, the enemy .. . Do not count upon thought to ensure the 
relative ncces5ity of what it thinks. Rathl'!", count upon the contingency of an encounter with that which rorces thought to 
l1Iise up and educate the absolute necessity of an act of thooght or I passion to think. The conditions of. true critique and 
a IIUC creation are the $.lime: the destruction of an image ofthooght whieh presupposes itself and the gcnc:sis of tbe act of 
thinking in thought itsclr ( 1994: 139). 
U" Perjovschi; blue dot; .tates of being (~n); 
geography (outer-space); body ($ltin); geography 
(constellation); research; conditions o( mailing 
(mailing the conditions for mailing); wealllogic 
(Left) a blue dot lattooed onto Douglas Gimberg's arm. 
(The blue dot is a tribute to a slaternen~ made by. Ua 
Perjovschl on attempting the task of mind-mapping the 
universe and being able 10 start aftef seeing the earth as 
a blue dotl· 
$plica-time (striated); eccentric parlormance; posll/ons (romantic); positionS (fool); what happens when 
nothIng happens 
~mmediately abow) stills from a short karaoke-styled video filmed In Paradise, Knysoa 
(set to Angelo Badalamenti and Ketty Lester's Love Letters). 
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Catherine Dale; Antonin Artaud; Gilles De/euze; Felix Guattari; Sylvere Lotringer, Baruch Spinoza; honesty; 
truth; truth (speaking for itself); positions (hysteric); positions (alcoholic); positions (ecstatic); intensity; body; 
voice (the voice that skins the body); rotten nature; eccentric performance; body (organs); body (flesh); body 
(brain); missing piece; zigzag; crack; surface; writing as embarrassing; desire; holes; body (genitals); positions 
(demiurge); positions (idiot savant); truth (the truth is always new); philosophy 
(Below and following page) excerpts from Dale (2002) on Antonin Artaud with Deleuze and Guattari. 
" ... Everything in the order of the written word which abandons the field of clear, orderly perception, everything which 
aims at reversing appearances and introduces doubt about the position of mental images and their relationship to one 
another, everything which provokes confusion without destroying the strength of an emergent thought, everything which 
disrupts the relationship between things by giving this agitated thought an even greater aspect oftruth and violence -
all these offer death a loophole and put us in touch with certain more acute states of mind in the throes of which death 
expresses itself' (Artaud in Dale 2002: 85). 
Artaud's last public reading, The story lived by Artaud Morna; "I put myself in your place, and I see very well that what I 
am saying isn't interesting at all, it's still theatre. What can I do to be truly sincere?" (Artaud in Dale 2002: 85). 
"In a letter to Andre Breton, Artaud writes 'I left because I realized that the only I language I could use on the audience 
was to I take bombs out of my pockets and throw them I in their faces in a gesture of unmistakable I aggression' ... and yet 
there is this refrain, this bow, this histrionic collapse in front of nine hundred people. Artaud's plaintive interrogation of 
the constitution of truthfulness is a burden to the audience and to himself (a rhetorical question, or more precisely, part of 
Artaud's interrogative practice of disciplined cruelty), and more importantly a repetition, a repetition of the idea kernel 
of pure thought itself...truth arrives without reason but very soon becomes reasonable. What is most scandalous about 
Artaud's 'truly sincere' however is not that Artaud synthesizes the good and the bad on this single, desperate night - as if 
this were - anomalous to the rest of his work, work which incessantly calls into question notions such as true and sincere -
but that this determination ofthe true could well be his work (the true is all there is is true)" (Dale 2002: 84-6). 
True * sincere (opposed via principle of truth as objective and sincerity as irretrievably personal). 
" .. .injecting the audience not with the personal, but with the impotence of the personal in proposing the existence of the 
sincerity of truth itself. At first glance 'truly sincere' demonstrates the perilous probity of the integrity of a madman, poet 
and actor: a little sincerity is dangerous ... but a lot is fatal" (86). 
" ... Artaud is an embarrassment to philosophy. He makes philosophy cringe when he flaunts his sincerity and truth. 
Even more persistently he is the philosopher who, through a restructuration of the actions and passions of the body, 
produces a discreditable practice of thought, and chastises both philosophy and its audience for their pre-philosophical 
presuppositions, their predictable emotions and physical reactions" (86). 
"I have not become a poet or an actor in order to write or recite poems, but to live them. I read a poem not to milk applause 
but to feel the bodies of men and women - and I mean their bodies - throb and quiver in harmony with mine" (Artaud 
in Dale 2002: 86). In a note accompanying the above quote Dale (99) recalls Sylvere Lotringer's comments from 1996 
on Artaud's terrible acting style, noting that while Artaud was the "butt of theatrical jokes" his "awkward gestures and 
his over-earnest attempts to portray a character were entertainingly far superior" adding that "in this sense Artaud is the 
tormentor, tormented, and fool who thrives precisely because as ridiculous as he is on stage, he is dangerously sincere and 
so frightens, confuses and dismays his audience" (99). 
"Man is sick because he is badly constructed I we must decide to strip him in order to scratch out thisl animalcule which 
makes him want to itch to death I god,1 and with god,1 his organs.1 For tie me down if you want to,1 but there is nothing 
more useless than an organ.1I When you have given him a body without organs, I then you will have delivered him from 
all his automatisms andl restored him to his true liberty" (extract from the conclusion of Artaud's To Have Done with the 
Judgement of God cited by Dale 2002: 99). 
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"I am innately genital, and if we examine closely what that means, it means that I have never made the most of myself. There 
are some fools who think of themselves as beings, as innately beings. I am he, who in order to be, must whip his innateness. 
One must be a being innately, that is, always whipping this sort of non-existent kennel [chenil, also hole or hovel], 0 bitches 
of impossibility!" (Artaud in Dale 2002: 88). 
"I shall not command my desires and inclinations, but neither do I want them to direct me, I want to be those desires and 
those inclinations" (Artaud 1976: 446-7 in Dale 2002: 90). 
"Artaud's approach to ignorance is perhaps evocative of Spinoza's. Both view ignorance or inadequate ideas as catalysts 
for creating active affections out of what Spinoza called joyful passions. Where Artaud cruelly confronts common forces 
of bodies, Spinoza who is also harsh, encourages everyone to work toward joyful relations between bodies, what he calls 
'common notions'. Both are thinking of the energy of the forces of bodies" (Dale 2002: 99). 
"Above all else there is the wholeness of the nerves. A wholeness that includes all of consciousness, and the secret pathways 
of the mind in the flesh" (Artaud 1976: 259 in Dale 2002: 94). 
"And it looks so good, I can see itl And smells so good, I can smell itl And it sounds so good, I can hear itl so why iye, iye, 
iye iyeel can't I touch it?"(Iyrics from the Buzzcocks, Singles going steady, cited by Dale 2002: 99). 
"In The Logic of Sense Deleuze discusses the crack (named after F. Scott Fitzgerald's 'The Crack Up') which persists at the 
frontier of the depths and the surface. In the twenty-second series of The Logic of Sense Deleuze returns repeatedly to the 
problem of depth and surface, of Artaud 's madness and senselessness and Carrol's humour and nonsense, of how to stay at 
the surface of the crack, at the incorporeal event without actualizing oneself in the quicksand and clamour of its body" (Dale 
2002: 93). 
"All these questions point out the ridiculousness of the thinker: yes, they are always two aspects, and the two processes differ 
in nature. But when Bousquet speaks of the wound's eternal truth, it is in the name of a personal and abominable wound 
which he bears within his body. When Fitzgerald or Lowry speak of this incorporeal metaphysical crack and find it in the 
locus as well as the obstacle of their thought, its source as well as its drying up, sense and nonsense, they speak with all the 
gallons of alcohol that they have drunk which have actualized the crack in the body. When Artaud speaks of the erosion of 
thought as something both essential and accidental, a radical impotence and nevertheless a great power, it is already from 
the bottom of schizophrenia. Each one risked something and went as far as possible in taking this risk; each one drew from 
it an irrepressible right. What is left for this abstract speaker once she has given advice with wisdom and distinction? Well 
then, are we to speak always about Bousquet's wound, about Fitzgerald's and Lowry's alcoholism, Nietzsche and Artaud's 
madness, while remaining on the shore?" (Deleuze in Dale 2002: 94). 
"The humour of this conundrum encapsulates a certain ironic burden toward change, toward the perception of knowledge 
and the knowledge of change (and a call to loosen up if not fall apart, to live a little if not on the edge, to want a little pain, if 
not to die from it) ... A little bit crazy, just enough to create. The question is, what does Deleuze see in Artaud's energy -life 
- chaos that he so admires? The second question follows, does he limit these 'Artaudian values', by means of his caution? 
But this is to position Deleuze on a rigid line of pedantic philosophy, and Artaud on some kind of fluid line of dissolution, 
when the two are really not all that opposed .. .in their quest for being a little crazy and a little alcoholic, Deleuze and Guattari 
favour Henry Miller who suggests getting soused on water ... like the masochist, the schizo and the drug addict [Deleuze and 
Guattari] are hankering for a taste, for the effects ofa practice ... along a crack between the flesh and its sense (at its 'cutting 
edge')" (Dale 2002: 95). 
"Following Deleuze we ask, what is it that can be ordered, yet is chaotic at the same time. What is it that can only be 
drunken, yet is sober at the same time, and what is it that can only be crazy, yet is also sane or secure?" (Dale 2002: 96). 
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voice (the mesning/ess voice that prevents you from being nothing and nowhere): Samuel8eekett: iangultge 
(as c/reula": the question as a problem: languBge (as excess): positions (the fJJChausted): states of being 
(static): am/ety; p!WIimlty; repetition 
Ommedlatety below) eXC8fPt from Samuel Beckett's Unnamab/e (1958: 307-326), 
HLet us then assume nothing, neither that I can move, I'IOr that I don't, it's safer, since the th ing is unimpor11lm, and pass 
on to tOOse that are, Namely? This voice that spt'aks, knowing that it lies., indifferent to ..... hat it says. too old perhaps and 
too abased to ever succeed in saying the words th" would be its last, knowing itsC'lfuseless and its uselessness in .... in. not 
listening to itself but to the silence that it breaks and whence perhaps one dny will come stealing into the long clear sign of 
advent and farewell, is it Olle? I'll ask 1'10 more questions, there are M more queslions.l know none anymore, It issues from 
me, it fills me. it clamours against my walls, it is noc mine. [can't stop it, I can't pil'vent it, from tearing me, racking me, 
assailing me, [t is not mine, I have none, I have no voice and must speak, that is alii know, its round that J must revolve. of 
that J must speak, that is alii know, with this voice that is nOI mille but can only be mine, since Itlere is M one oot me, Of if 
there are others, to whom it might belong, they have Ilever come ncar me", H (Beckett 19S8: )07), 
"But within, moIionless. I can live, and uller me, for 1'10 can bill my own. They loaded me down with their ITlIppings and 
stoned me through the carnival. I'U sham dead now. whom they cooldn't bring to life. and my mother's carapace will rot 
off me. l1 ut it's entin'ly a tlllIller of voices, M other metaphor is appropriate. They've blown me up with their voices, like 
a balloon, and even as I collapse it's them I hear, Who, tllem'! And why nothing mon' from them lately? Can they have 
abandoned me, saying. Very well, there's nothing to be done with him, let's leave it at that. he's not dangerous. Ah but the 
little nlUrmur ... to murmur what it is their humanity stifles. the lillie gasp of the condemned to life, rotting in his dungeon 
gaffO(ed and racked, to gasp what it is 10 M\'e 10 celebnlle banishment, beware, No, they have nothing to fear, I am walled 
round with their vociferations. none will e\'er know what J am, nOlle will ever hear me say it, I won't say it. J can't say it, I 
have 00 language but theirs, 00, perhaps I'll say it, even with their language. for me alone, 50 as not 10 have lived in .... in. 
and so as to go silent, if that is what conrers the right to si lence, and it's un likely, it 's they who have silence in lheir gift, 
tlley who decide, the same old gang, among IhemscJves. no maller, to hell with silence, I'll say Whlll l am, so as not to have 
not been born for nothing, I'll fix their jalion for them, the any old thing, no mallC1' what, whatever tllc:y want, with I Will, 
till time is done, It least with a good grace, First I' ll say wMt I'm I1Ot, that's how they taught me to proceed, then what I 
am, it's aln'ady UndCTWlly ..... (J2S-J26), 
~Ah if only th is voice coold stop, this meaningless voice which prevents you from being nothing and no ..... hereH (370), 
oneiric 1Ious4J: archfteetu,. 
(house): early /earning 
(Right) pen on paper. 
" 
arch/teelu" (hou .. B temple B tomb); box: u/ne; ,.pelilion 
(AboVe) diagram of the box, 
atchlteeru,. (uflKlra): boJI; uine 
(Immediately above) documentat ion of review presentation to the MFA 
staff group at the Michaelis SchoOl of FlOe Arts, May 2010. 
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reasonable and unreasonable 
combinations; things that are 
roundish 
(left) plastic pen holster, African 
paduk sawdust and liquid ptastlc 
droplet. 
something to do; craft; 
architecture (tomb, 
(Right) polished African blackwood. 
Received from Douglas Glmberg. 
B.B.77.3-4. (top-left) 
B.A.9. (middle-right) 
B.A.11. (bottom-right) 
things that are round (spheroid); 
QOk/; food (sugar} 
(Right) sanded sugar cube and 
sugar cube with gold powder. 
Cube with gold powder assembled 
by AnJa de KIerk. 
28 
architecture (empire'; 
tomoQraphy. hunfIM art; 
conglomerate (woodJ 
~mmediately above) 
chlpboatd off-cut. 
27 
hunger art; teasel,. architecture 
(empire, 
(left) purple-heart wood chip. 
architecture (empire,; 
hunQflr art; teasel 
(Immediately above) 
rosewood off-cut. 
(top) B.A.2.1. 
(bottom-left) B.B.80.S. 
(bottom-right) B.B.80.4. 
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explanation; art as alil>erating proposition; the,. is no 
solution lHtc<IUSfJ the,. is no problem 
(Immediately above) note on the box. 'N~ry"" '''''''"'''''''':1. -41 I"'- ........ ~ ......, ........ 
" ,.,.n,ue/ ~ tI ""e6. ~ ..... r'.....,..,.r •. ~ l-_o<Vt~ 
of.. ,(AI6fI ev~t1.;", ....., r'--~ __ ,; ... +. • ., 
it. /, io«,. ......... ...c- "a ~....., ... , ~ 
(~ ,,,,r. ,,)( In,,) 
Marlene Dumas; pornographic tendency; erotic tendency 
(Above) excerpt from Marlene Dumas (1998: 31). 
dung beetle; states of l>elng (coprophagOU3); 
positions (narcluist); things that are round 
(sphere) 
(Immediately above) setl·portrait 
as a dung·beetle. 
28 
crack; assumption; IWf 
(Immediately above) plastic label. 
/+\=X 
---'---'--'--'R 1 
29 
Marlene Dumas; serialworlls; 
Christian Neff; Spunk 
Seipel; Kathryn Sm/th; 
f. \aX; architecture (cockpit); 
uhio/tion; coagitation 
(Left) ellhlbltion Invitation for 
f+\ZX. a group show curaled 
by Christian Nerf and Spunk 
Seipel, Seriatworks. 23 March 
2010. Cepe Town. 
things that are roundish; food; public 
perlormance: eoagitafJon: crack; 
looking for the cnIck (perlOfTTlllnce); 
sdu/leratlon; tomography; geography 
(strata); /.\.)(; efucubnJtJon; rotten 
natu,.; posJtlons (clem/urge) 
(Left) process documentation of Looking 
for the crack, 2009, an Instlllialion and 
performance 10( 'f+\=X' . The object 
shown above (top-right) was constructed 
a-Ier 24 hours (using nour, salt, coffee 
grounds, liquid plastic, plasler, plaster 
bandage, soil. sawdust, cocoa powder, 
wax, blackstrap molasses and a ballooo), 
baked fO( half an hour and sawed open 
on the evening of the exhIbition. The 
bottom right Image shoWs a collection 
01 leftovers generated by the process (a 
piece 01 each layer was kept aside and 
mounted onto sugar cubes). 
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(Above and following pages) booklet produced for Looking for the Cracle. Additional keywords are 
listed below illustrated page spi"eads. 
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blivet: body (cyst); body (gfHIi1.ats); popular opposlteJ; Peter Sloterdijk; slipS; posItlolls 
(acephalous); popular opposites 
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language (comblnatorials) 
32 
)( .... , =)( 
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--
luCk: IWC; fool's gold; repetition; positions (fool) 
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trus tlNS; cacotydates; novelty vs. Invention; magic; conditions of meklng (making the conditions 
formaklng) 
Process documentation of a miniature replica of Christian Neff and Douglas Gimberg's studio door, 
Installed on a waJl that separates their studiO from the home of Barend cIe Wet, forming an lI'lSOIlcited 
but welcome link between the two spaces (De Wet was out of town at the time 01 construction). 
(Executed as a coJiaboration with the Trustees.) 
- ::zc. ':-:':~I ""''' 
I 0<'1" ==.:':;': - . -
- ~~=;;"~.-.--.-~ 
'-'i= 
fight fight fight; confusion; states o( being (dynemlc); posWons (hysteric); process; geography 
(unpa"able paths) 
Ommedlately below) screen grabs of active windows taken during the process of piecing together Fight 
fight fight, what a morning, 
FRANCIS IIUOOER 
FIGHT EIGHT FIGHT wtW A MORNING' 
"""" 
J5 
fight fight fight; confusion; states of 
being (dynamic); positions (hysteric); 
positions (valetudinarian); cift:ular 
perlormancfJ 
(Left and following pages) seminar paper 
presented as a part of tha MFA seminar 
program at the Michaelis School of 
Fine Arts. The image on the left shows 
the cover page of the paper. As Fight 
fight right, what a morning was a dry-
run for the present chronology a large 
amount of its contents have been placed 
eIsewhefe In this document. For this and 
other reasons the following pages shoW 
reformatted eltcerpls from the papet 
rather than Illustrations of the actual 
page spreads. The content Is limited 10 
Februaly 2010. AddiliOnal information 
and keyWords accompany the excerpts. 
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fight fight fight; geography (unpassable paths); states of being (dynamic) 
i,~~~w) e~cerpts from Fight .fight fig~t, what a morning. The col/ections of text gathered and generated for Fight fight 
19b was orm~tted as a senes of pOints. A selection of these is provided below. Additional keywords are provided a ove each pOint. 
eXha~~tion; architectul8 (exedl8); a provisional philosophy of yes; conditions of making (making the 
conditions for making); l8inventing the wheel; Kathryn Smith; Ua Perjovschi 
Lia P~Jjovsc~i (Romanian artistlwriter/explorer/investigator/facilitator/educator) speaks about: having to invent the table 
and ~Iscovenng that one's discoveries aren't original (you're sad or disappointed but it's good to know that you are on ~he ngh~ track) and the use of the space you have (body, home, studio) as a space for storing, showing and cultivating 
mteractlons. 
"I try to avoid inspiration", everything is exhausted, "we exhaust even the quotations". 
~ubjective history (we never talk abo~t the second or th~ third, onl~ ~he firsts), you do what you have to do (what you do 
IS w~a~ you have to do). (KathI?'n S~llth c?mments that If the condItions for making things aren't there, we must make the 
condItions). (Dada South? c10smg dIscussIOns, 28/02/2010.) 
explanation; reading and writing; language (as a surface); surface; Gil/es De/euze; Felix Guattari 
Aim of this specifically: 
Rehearsal fo~ the system; test of ability of text to perform as a flat surface, reading the reader (can it be read seen picked 
up, taken onlm?). ' , 
Both the :eader and the writer must, following Deleuze and Guattari "take some risks [them]selves making free use of 
these notIOns" (493). ' 
Art as an opportune space :or misquoting (dabbling/dipping in) - not a free for all (a free for some?) but an open space 
where the wheel may be remvented. ("The difficult thing [is] not making things, but putting oneself in conditions in which 
one [can] make them") (Brancusi in Dachy 2006: 89). 
It is ~e that I ha~e lost touch, that many of the points are enveloped in the same haze that made me think that the lady's 
dog pam ted beautifully and that makes me try and open red robots with my gate control. Short circuits? 
Hungover/deliriousltired sensibility - asking the wrong questions. 
A note o~ the objects; why they aren't souvenirs - they are the wrong thing (they are not the missing thing) and they are 
not substitutes. 
truth (speaking for itself); hysteric vs. master; philosophy; art; Alain Badiou 
~i~e th~ hysteric. - except there is no master (I end up confronting windmills, rocks or snails): 
Hlstoncally, phIlosophy and art are paired up like Lacan's Master and Hysteric. We know that the hysteric comes to the 
maste.r and says: "Truth speaks through my mouth, I am here. You have knowledge, tell me who I am." Whatever the 
knowmg subtlety of the master's reply, we can also anticipate that the hysteric will let him know that it's not yet it that her he~e escapes the ~aster's grasp, that it must be taken up again and worked through at length in order to please her.' In so 
domg, the hystenc takes charge of the master, "barring" him from mastery and becoming his mistress" (Badiou 2005: I). 
36 
a deer exists a unicorn exists; language (as circular); language (as a surface); words with jobs 
There is a unicorn 
There is a deer 
A unicorn exists 
A deer exists 
space-time (smooth); direction; rotten nature; surface 
An attempt at making smooth space-time, in the nth dimension, where limited horizons are inframinced into proterozoic, 
supernatant soup and teaseled into "tiny moving carpet[s] of turf and trampled flowers" (Beckett 2006: 366). Where 
every point adds an extramarital direction (there is an A and a Z, they are bound to each other and represent a contractual 
agreement, but there are also glyphs, particles, numbers, shapes etc.). Every object is treated and produced as a surface, as 
marks and as lines, "even if the people have other things to do besides read it" (Deleuze and Guattari 1987: 24). 
process 
Dry heave vs. slow spastic stutter vs. tantrum. 
thel8 is no solution because there is no problem; Felix Guattari; the question as a problem 
"If you give me the answers at the same time as asking the questions, things will be much easier ... " (Guattari in Guattari & 
Seem 1974: 38). 
voice; craft; stones; pOSitions (artificer); Mladen Dolar; Georg W.F Hegel; magic; something to do; truth 
(speaking for itself); truth (the truth is always new) 
" ... we are in Egypt, at the cradle of spiritual development, at the dawn of art. In the Phenomenology of Spirit, Hegel 
calls this moment the emergence of the artificer (in A. V. Miller's translation), der Werkmeister, a producer of incipient 
spiritual objects who is not yet to be an artist. Thus, in this moment, spirit "appears as an artificer, and its action, whereby 
it produces itself as object but without having yet grasped the thought of itself, is an instinctive operation, like the building 
of a honeycomb by bees". This artificer, this instinctive spirit which is not yet self-conscious spirit, is the one who produces 
pyramids and obelisks, like crystals of spirit with abstract geometrical lines, yet without understanding itself. The artificer 
produces the enigmatic figure of the Sphinx, which is enigmatic because it is an enigma to itself-the enigmas of the 
Egyptians, Hegel famously claimed, are enigmas for the Egyptians themselves" (Dolar 2008: 2). 
language (is not a superstructure); Jacques Lacan; truth (speaking for itself); positions (scoundrel); 
experiment; Georg W.F Hegel; prosopopoeia 
"Let us calmly return and spell out with the truth what it said of itself. The truth said, "I speak." In order for us to recognize 
this "I" on the basis of the fact that it speaks, perhaps we should not have jumped on the "I," but should have paused at the 
facets of the speaking. "There is no speech without language" reminds us that language is an order constituted by laws, 
about which we could at least learn what they exclude. For example, that language is different from natural expression and 
that it is not a code either. .. " (Lacan 2006: 344). 
"Sutor ne ultra crepidam, just take care of your crooks. We'll even give you the scientific means with which to do so. That 
will help you not to think of truths you'd be better off leaving in the dark." (Lacan 2006: 28) (A statement made by a "noble 
Lord speaking to the Upper House in which his dignity earned him a seat") (Lacan 2006: 47) (n.I7). 
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" Ifrcason is as cunning as I-Iegel said il wn. il will do its job wilhoul your help" ucan (2006: 341 ) ciling himselfwriling n a 
prosopopoeia of 'Ihe Freudian thing' (truth), 
states of beln(l (static); Samuel Beckett; tHse/; knife-holder 
The slatk Slate of being (in CC)ntrasllo dynamic): It can be a difficult suue 10 mainlain. Its pitch is a flat bul boustrophedonic 
line. Its movement =--erilerales along its ares and dips, chal\led by its oblique, cnlb-like speed (ils movemenl is feverish and 
frenetk in that evt:ry step is. Ilep in an otherwise direction. a shuffle can be equal in speed to • leap off.ilh). Its movement 
is non..Qimensional. ~Nothing 10 I000W nollhe same. No waH towards which Of from. No Ulb]e back towards which or from ... 
nothing 10 soow not anolher ... nothing butlhe stmkes .. . the same as ever" (Bed:ett 2006: 488-489). 
It brislles II times but oflen cannot move. 
It is confused. 
II is calm and ellci table and its sustenance is subject 10 its fl ucllllting ability 10 project its own comfort (it is stubborn and 
oVCT-confidenl; il is confident in the Ihings it hu found). II is exteroceptive, illoon out. and interoceptive, ill/'avCl'K!l 
surfaces. it dwells on sk in and follicles. travels along the inlemal surfaces of orifices. It sees.nd it lislens, il fiBds Ihings and it 
envelopes ilselfaround them. It is open. bUI nol fl"llgile. Tensile bUI not anxious. 
It is also, at limes, ex.hausted (bul not tired) il ean sit and slare. its"haBds siuing on the table and head 5i" ing on hand$, head 
level with the table .. . lifl past head a momenllO see his pal' hands~ (8e(:kell in Deleuze I99S: S-6), 
II speaks less but it is comfortable wilh words. il sees Ihem n surfaees and il skims OVCT them. 
It does not feign interesl . It walks alone, in Ihe clouds, on water, with a chcslthat sweHs aner encounlering an unremarkable 
anomaly and continues to sweH even afler il is quietly informtd thaI the thing it has found has a name and it is called a 
'knife,holder' . 
process,. desire; lack 
Desire 115 lack appeall at fillt u a revelation (il 's a curse) in ilS blata", disoomfon with the unknown (what is lacking is not 
whal is unknowable but whal is Il()\ there). 
hunger art; en/ma/s (dog) 
kWe know thai our dogs go through the motions orsmelling. seeking. chasing. biting and shaking to dealh with eqlUll 
enlhusiasm whelher they are hungry Of nOI .M (Lorenz in Deleuze & Guallari 1987: 317) 
38 
flow; science; 
monstratlon; 
Arlja de Klerlc 
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trus tees; miscommunication; 
accident 
39 
dlvers/O(I; monstration 
body (eyes); direction; 
inler54JCtion points 
• 
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unbecoming: prophesy; accident 
teaHI; 'mile-holder, f/nfI; states of being (slatic); repelilion 
teaH/; knife-holder; fine; s la les 01 being (st.tfc) 
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fight fight fight· geograph (I 
I Y unpassable paths); states of being (dynamic); geography (constellation); pricks 
(Below and fol/owing page ) f rth taken from the index ( . suer excerpts from Fight fight fight, ",,:hat a morning. The fol/owing excerpts have been 
owing to the la~ which was ~~re of a glossary) that accompanied the body text of the seminar paper. Again, 
Keywo d I
. ge amount of repetition of content placed elsewhere in this document the index has been heavily cut 
r s are Isted on the left. . 
art as a diversion 
circularperlonnance 
dada 
discerption 
enough 
architecture (exedra) 
fight fight fight 
"As Darian Leader proposes, the artistic image is there to capture a look' l't'S t '1 
b 
. . . ' no necessan y 
a out representmg well than ~t IS about fooling the viewer ... 'what is painted [sic] is there 
to attract the other, but more Importantly, to attract the other away from the rt' t'" (S . h 
2009: 4). a IS mit 
The process is characterized ~y it~ perpetual and unchangeable movement (it mimics oin 
forward a~d cannot change direction without moving backwards). g g 
Hyperceptlve (generally interoceptive, related to dynamic state of being). 
"A provisional philosophy of yes" (Sloterdijk 1987: 395). 
Things that have been irrevocably plucked from the whole. (Ronan Coyle) 
"HiS. feet grew more and more flat and splay. His horizon was the ground they trod Tiny 
movmg carpet of turf and trampled flowers [ ... ] He was not given to talk. An aver;ge of 
~~un1r~d words per day and night. Spaced out. A bare million in all. Numerous repeats 
Jacu atlOns. Too few f~r even a cursory survey. What do I know of man's destiny? I co~ld 
te~1 you mo~e a.bout radishes. For them he has a fondness. If I saw one I would name it 
:It~out heSitation. [ ... ] We lived on flowers. So much for sustenance. He halted and without 
avmg to sto~p cau~ht up a handful of petals. Then moved munching on. They had on the 
whole a c~lmmg a~tlOn: This notion o~ calm comes from him. Without him I would not 
have .had It. Now I II wipe out everythmg but the flowers. No more rain. No more mounds 
h
Notdh,l,n(gBbut the two of us dragging through the flowers. Enough myoid breasts feel his old 
an eckett 2006: 366-70). 
Social sp.ace; sp~ce-holder for the third. A fertile space for relations within a research 
commu~I~. (which also simultaneously acknowledges and sustains such relations and the 
responsibility that such a space demands). 
"There is ?othing ~hat I won't do for you, there is nothing that you won't do for me. So we 
end up domg nothmg for each other" (Boshoff201O). ' 
" ... his las,t w~rds w~re 'Fi~h~, fight fight' and 'what a morning'. All the little things come 
back - me~Olre de I escaller (letter from Beckett to Thomas McGreevy 2/7/33 on th ~eath ~f~I,~ fat.her): 'Memoire' is a substitute for 'esprit' in the expression, 'esprit de e 
I escaher an msplred afterthought that comes to only only after leaving on the stairs" 
(Fehsenfeld & Overbeck 2009). ' 
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fonnless 
fort-da 
body (genitals) 
intensity 
merzbau 
space-time (smooth); 
space-time (striated) 
states of being (dynamic) 
states of being 
(exteroceptive) 
states of being 
(hyperceptive) 
states of being 
(interoceptive) 
In Bataille's "lapidary Dictionary entry devoted to the word formless" he annOimces that 
"words should have jobs, rather than definitions". "The job of the formless is to "declasser", 
an action that simultaneously (I) lowers or debases objects by stripping them of their 
pretensions - in the case of words their pretensions to meaning - and (2) declassifies, or 
attacks the very condition on which meaning depends, namely the structural opposition 
between definite terms" (Krauss 1999: 5). 
"A small boy throws a wooden reel and retrieves it by means of a string attached to it, 
announcing '00' on its disappearance and 'Ah' on its retrieval. Freud interprets the sounds 
as fort ('gone') and da ('there')" (Macey 2000: 133). 
Things that you stick your nose into. 
"It's a very delicate business, these intensities: the finest intensity becomes harmful if it 
overtaxes your strength at a given moment; you have to be able to take it in, you have to be 
in shape" (Deleuze & Guattari 1987: 198). 
Kurt Schwitter's began working on his first Merzbau in 1923, transforming his family 
home into an immersive and collaborative installation. Destroyed in 1943 by the Allied 
bombardments, records of the interior describe columns piercing through floors, with 
cavities and grottoes containing a "bordello with a three legged-lady" designed with 
Hannah Hoch and another with the "sorely mutilated body of a pitiful young girl tainted 
with tomatoes and many Christmas gifts" (Witovsky 2005: 452). 
"Pierre Boulez was the first to develop a set of oppositions and complex differences, as well 
as reciprocal non-symmetrical correlations, between smooth and striated space ... in simplest 
terms Boulez says that in a smooth space-time one occupies without counting, whereas in a 
striated space-time one counts in order to occupy" (Deleuze & Guattari 1987: 477). 
A state or mode of practice that is preoccupied by its own eccentric speed and its 
performance in relation to established sources of power (only ever bouncing off things as a 
result). 
Mode that is hyperceptive to sensations produced by external stimuli. 
Definitely full, definitely empty. 
"If you are closed it will never happen ... you have to escape from your prison ... the secret 
is to be able to see .. .learn to be full of expectation" (WiIIem Boshoff at the Dada South? 
symposium, February 2010). 
The coincidence of being open, unhinged, confused, hypersensitive and/or exhausted or 
desperate. Variation on hypersensitive to emphasize its shape (it is round not sharp). 
A state of being that fluctuates between a predominantly static modality and a 
predominantly dynamic modality. 
Mode that is hyperceptive to sensations produced by internal stimuli. 
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states of b61ng (statk) 
teaH I 
the only way out Is 
through 
unit 
Use of [he [enn 'static' fUllCtions in opposition to dynamic. 
Tensile slate orbein .. A mode ofpnKtice, I state, or. StnlClUrc, that functions as a flexible 
point of gravity (magnetic: Ind stationary) that also !'unctions as a teasel. The state is 
characterized by a slow Of' .lrTIOSI stationary speed 
Device (modeled 011 the dried tlead orthe spiny teasel plant) used to ra ise I nap (raised hairs 
Of' threads) 011 the surface offabric (SACOD 2002: Sv. 'teasel'). (Predominantly used for 
making el!pC1S.) 
Quote from Josh Ginsburg, 2009. attributed to lIe llen KelleT. 
A form to repeat (eran repeatedly), (''The divine objects are hidden between un. A totem, 
not a $Ouvenir (a task for the anificer), 
Something to do rather than $Omething to believe in. A eentral, interoc:epdve midd le space 
(~ ... it was necessary to draw a c;in::Je around that uneenain and fragi le centre, to organize I 
limited space") (Deleuze.&. Guallari 1987: 311). 
n.e unit is less a spac:e thpn a spaeer, a ploeeholder, an outline that dc:signatc:s an empty 
inside and a 100 full outside or vice versa (a preven tative measure). The inside swells to 
fit its borde", but nothing 5eeps out, it is watertight and ainight and In ueellent place to 
drown in. Oecupied. Len empty but still claustrophobie (bristling). 
A grotto (Schwiuers and the Mer.bou) without marks, nondescript 
bUI en tirely obvioos and rec:ogn izable. 
things that pkk you up; knots 
Metal wire. Received from 
Christian Nerl. 
4S 
accident; body (hair}; things 
that are fOund (spherokl); love; 
spac6-time (smooth) 
(Left) beard hair from Douglas 
Gimberg. Received from 8afend 
de Wet. 
02, 
2010 
(top-left) B.B.80.2. 
(bottom-right) B.A.12. 
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B.B.97. (top) 
B.B.101. (bottom) 
craft (hobby) 
(RIght) wool. Received 
from Barend de Wet. 
46 
fecundity; things 'hat ara 
round (spheroid) 
(Left) seed heads. 
rotten rr;ftute: food; superstition; 
truth; elucubnltlon; msgiC; 
adulteration 
(Right) apple with a tunnel gnawed 
through it by resident cocIuoaches 
and fruit nies in Michaelis studio 
OV&f a series of nights. 
47 
geography (relief); emollient; 
things !hat ate round (spheroid) 
(Left) degraded piece 01 wood. 
(top) B.A.58. 
(bottom) B.B.94.2. 
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!-,s ';:tiOVSChl; OB,n, Perjovschl; art history (subj&Ctive); hlstwy; Dada South?; conditions of making 
Ima ng the condItIOns for making); architecture (eICedrs) 
(Bel~) 1'lO1~ from Lia Perjovschi 's presental!on on the Contemporary Arts Archive. subjective art-history. 
Ilm~lInes. mind-maps and the CAA (Contemporary Arts Archive. Romania, co-founded with her partner Dan 
P9f]ovschij. Dada South? closing lectures, 23 February 2010 at the IZlKO South African National GalillfY. 
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geography 
(constellation); 
aerial view; process; 
bo, 
(Left) process 
documentation of 
object layouts. 
Oada South?; dry-run numt)erone (performance); trustees; public performance; coagitation; 
art as II swamp; pos/Iions (scoundrel); positions (insti tutionalised prisoner); positions (artist); 
positions (hfHO); cacolydates; dada; Francis Plcabia; Tristan Tzara; space-time (smooth); space-
time (slriated); desire; lack; zigzag; walle; Themblnkosf Gon/we; Kendell Geers; Tom Morton; 
Gilles De/euze; Samuel Beckett; Frederic Jameson; Jean-Francois Lyotard; Kemang Wa 
Lehurele; mastel'S liS. daddies; postmooemism; fight fight fight; re/ache; hys teric liS. master, 
something to do; long Iille Francis the failure 
(Below and following pages) own SCripl tOf Dry-Run Number One (Trustees with Jacques Coetzer 
as the executioner and Niklas Zimmer 011 drums, 2010), collabofative pefformance by the Trustees 
(Francis Burger, Christ ian Narf, Douglas Gimberg and Barend de Wet) at the Dada Sooth? symposium 
(February 2010), 
OIlY RUH HUMBER ONE 
f rJOCl' Plcolrl.· I ..... fr ' "tI ...... 1120 
.. 0 PM !ru" It . lIt 
Ltnp h. tru lllhl I'uw, 
h ... ~ .... -.II-.g . .,...."._""* ___ -. 0-. 
_ .. _"" ..... ....."",..,.,01..,_~'~.( __ 
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mr pICoWo ",.oka wHhlho_ "l' __ 
1_"_.IIUI~_. rrit ..... __ ... _"",_ 
~ _ ...... ~tom_doguoI'_ -on. ............ " "'" 
... _1, .... "-'- .. _ .. ' .... 0;..,_ .. """'_0<1 .. .... ...". 
"'" _11M' from .. -. ...... "" ......... oonce ..... rIOJ'-' ~_ ...1 <M __ 
............ 1aI_ ....... ""'_0I._·-.""" ...... 1IugfIO .. 
-.~-""""--...,""' .. !ogN. ----~ .. . ...,~ .. ·."""'.-... ... 00111._)'W1_'-......, ... ...,_ • 
~,-
 .. __ ,.-.yrrit""_ .... ____ """ 
_no __ ""~. IlU! .... _ ... .....-.g ... 
...... _ 1 .... ......." ...... __ • • ,..-._ ........ 
"""""" ......... E~ .. -r.g.""?FIIing_ •• ~ ...... _ .  bi:01nQ._I.~''''''' .  _ c. .... __ - .. 
......... bom!I. _ .... "" ....... _I>OIW>\I ........... -.. "W"WlIJ. 
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Dada South?; flO home and play wIth your genltalt.lall and nothing; trustees; propaganda; hcn.sj dry-run 
number one (performance); body (genitals); proceSS; something to do; coagitatlon; positions (cowboy) 
(Below and lollowlng pages) booItlet procIlJCed by the Trustees (Francis Burger. Chrisllan Neri, Oooglas Gimberg and 
Barend de Wet) as an audieoce hanel-out to accompany CIty-Run NumberOne (perlormance at the Dada South? 
symposium, February 2010). (The booklet is a reprodlJCtion 01 the proposal submitted to the organiserS of the 
symposium which had the larm ola notebook). Additional keywords ara provided below Illustrated page spreads . 
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When all you have's a hammer 
AU you see Is nails 
When all you have's a hammer 
And when all else fails 
Hit the nails! 
ac"CZ A'. 
• 
-----..----....... .. _.... .....--.. 
- ..... ~_4 ...... 
............ ---.... 
........ _- ...... 
------_._-..... -
..... -.. ....-.-..... ..... 
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'~~. I . 
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'. ' .  ~
--- ......... _-
.-..--........ _-... 
_ ....... ------....-
surrender; positions (shepherrl) 
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., > ... ,. 
:"Jf;f-I'V1I:l3HL hv.s Wl'U;IL ;:;', 
m/scommunlelJtlon; language (combinatorials); hidden nols. 
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Francis Plcsbla; prophesy; six legged table 
56 
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satan; positions (blInd); tnlst; universal ath/ate .. :wrfaca; who they1j AJfl'fld Jarry; positions (artificer) 
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" 
.. 
body (breasts); leaderless group; hunger art; money; dead horw8; WOItts with jobs; nothing; money 
58 
something to do; posIUons (artmcet1: universal athlet. 
" 
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_01 .. 
positions (plre'e); wild promises; body (eJCCfVment); hypatla: truth; escape 
'" 
~ 
I.Ol'/G UVI, 
, ' III !I£~OUl' 01', 
II "'1"1' ICIlIIIJU 
'ltv 
~ ~ - ;~-- . 
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, . 
Brett Kebble; architecture (stadium), repetition, dfUlth 
.. 
.. 
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.. wlcj f iQ. 
Immaculate conception; indulgence; f1Jthaustlon; posItions (ecstatic); repetition; six legged table 
63 
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" 
w"ve; zigz"fl,. apace· time (smooth),· space· time (striat&d); '"ngU"fl8 (word games); positions (god); positions (s/"ve); th8 WSBthsr Is not" metaphor for anythfng 
... 
play; positions (martyrj 
Ttl 
IJ 
'.J 
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Jacques Coetzer, dry-run number one; sunshine; cacolydates 
(Above) Documentation of Jacques Coetzer as the ell8Cutloner performing 
a short guitar solo on the balcony (as the closing to Dry-Run NumberOne, 
Tl\lstees, 2010), 
fUJrty leam/ng,' alx legged table; something to do; trua tees 
(Above) interactive diagram of the six legged table pmciple (after 
Raymond Ackerman's 'four legs of the table' principle). 
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5tales of being (open); 5lale. of being 
(definitely full); people; e lhlc. 
~mmedi8t ely below) excerpt from an 
Utl58f\t leiter to W~1em Boshoff. 
Whol is impfN10nl is 10 be ~n, J know Ihis and 
lull'f! brown it bUI ils samething I lose oj/en and have 
jonttd o/Iale lhat l con sa it in IhillP more than in 
people. I am so titwl, nol even uhmrsled,jllsilired 
0JId slo ... and the objecu con sametimD be 1M only 
Ihlngs 1 con keep lip ... ith. The Idea a/being open 10 
fWOPle i.r something else, iu elhics, and iu difficult 
10 ford a spoce 10 Ihink abom people (1 oj/en end lip 
deal/llg .... i,h lhe inhllmlllllllJtelld). Like)'OlI said, 
tMn! are timD .... lIell )'ouhal'f! 10 ... alk on "UlerOl' In 
Ihe c/OllcJs. 
earlY leamlng; craft (hobby) 
(Right) lego blocks. 
Charles Juliet; SIImuel8eckett; Carl JUrtg; phauslJon; birth 
(BeloW) excerpt from Charles Juliet (2009) In conversation with Samuel Beckett. 
"lIr urrs ... er 10 my qUestiOM, ~ /ells me obowlhe utremely darkytmr:r ~ Iilwi Ihrough ofter resigning 
from Trinity Coflrge in Dllblin. Ife Iilwi in wndonfinl, lhen In Porls, He gm't up a ''try promlJing 
IInil'tr:rlty ctlreer, bill 1101 becm15e Ire ... as thinking a/becoming a ... rller. He /i,wi in a smoll holel room 
neor MontporntU.fe: ~ft't lrul. crwhtd. willto", will. He .. 'Ould rise 01 noon: M barely hod enough 
slrenglh to make it to the nearesl role/or bff!(lk/(l.fl, He COII/d I/o nalhing. nOI even retJd. 'I hod leI myself 
become on Oblomov 'Then he whisper:r ",~arily: ·There .. 'OS my .. ·lje ... it .. 'Q.f difficult ... ' 
J (Uk him olherquutioM, bill he con I remember. Or he does nol"'{>nt It) recollthlll period o/his life. 
He speo/cs 0/ Q IIInnel, menial twilighl . , . Then he says: ',hen'/! ol,,'{>),s/elt CU' if. Inside me, som«me 
hod been murderrd. Murdetwl ~/ore my birth. I hod tojind this murdetwl being. Try 10 gil'#! him life . 
. . Once I aI/ended /Ilecllll'e byJung- he spoke 0/ one o/his polienls, a )'Ollng girl , .. Aj/erwards. os 
people .. ~ leaving, Jung remol1Wd silent, And the" , CU' Ijspeaking 10 himself. ami sllrprised by t~ 
disco l'f!ry he hot! mode, he INkkd: 'InfllCl, .t/re htJd ne''f!r been born ', I hm'f! al ... a),s htJd lhe/eeling l/rat 
J 100 htJd ntl'f!r been born ', In 194) ~ rellirned to Ireland 10 "isil his mother; ... hom he hod nol.Jet!ll 
since Ihe beginning o/t~ "''Or. The" he "'f!nl bad again to su her in 1946, and II ... llI' tIllring Ilris I'isil 
th/ll he hod IIIf! brusque rel'ltlol/On O/ ... lwl he htJd to do, '1lIncienlood Ihings coliid not go on m lhey 
.. VI!'. , .. (Jullel 1009: sp). 
.. 
Man; D.chYi Tri51a n Tzal'll; Kurt Schwllte~ Thembinkosi Gonfwe; SIB?, HanlY; , 
Ashraf Jamal; hi' lory; art hislory; dead hor$e (riding); suspended slgnif/el'i men; dadB 
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Kendell Geers; positiOns (institutiOnalised prisoner); throbbing gristle; thint; positiOns 
(valetudinarian),- Stacy HanJy,- Fred de VrIeS; Belinda Blignaut; positions (outsiderl 
Mit ""IS If .So> f.A~ n, ~ DU'6+fU>? 
.. , """",Ao, .. 1ot tI<' ....... .....,.j ~'() .'1--
70 
gugufectiv8,- Jean Johnson~ones; body; al1 as research; cosgitation,- positions (hero); 
Nina Romm; positions (outsider); positions (valetudinarian),- politics 
i~~ 
..:: J.1 :\, I 0' 
it Hj ! vr l~ 
• !~ ~ 
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Ashraf Jamal; misery; joy: art history: dada; positions (hero); Kendell Geers; Rosenela/re; 
James 5ey; language (as eJ(cess) 
73 
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AndteZaa truth ( ymsn; Willam Bosh speaking for Itsa/f}; co':;kposit'OnS (dru/d); stat . x/ty; positions (shep~~f being (open); esc .. .,. .. , ape; luck; 
" 
I 
l 
m6b1us stri Pi dimension; direction' I II • opoIogy; fflO(I. tr&tIon' a~~'" 
\.mmed!ately below) rOOb' • ,.".... .. ted va. disannnin,od IUS strips (paper I" ..... -_... .. .. - ••. 
, ..,..._ a"" penclQ. 
s t.tes of being (cIoHd) ; supentitlon' posit ' 
(lmmediat ' IOn. (hero) 
ely below) self-directed note. 
There is so mIlCh ,hot my mind . compreherulon bl LJ grffU M'/Ih U totoll'~' ., 
ho ' OC!<aJ.' ""h(!f~ .... oJ 
s aId be else'K'hl!!rt and -II ' or IJ()/ lhe lhings t/lot orr here "~~Y this. / don l lenow un; I ~~l;;n)erol lhi:r Qnd nol l/WI or simply ~/:top~ up and absolutely Im~;;" ~.IO /ell you. Its I!!~ oould say Iho/ J ho.~ Q sl e 10 _61n an onno'li'l: Or. 
of emll/ernell' 10 do this nd range Q.'ef'-COtIjide,lCe IlIId . 
oclUlllly co,,~iI'ce olhen~o ~::, ~:/Y/ ,uchlC1'e 0 deg.w bUI ul::nsr: ~ ,"'e. 
Slow, fired. s~nl - hal/-cocktd 
75 
exhaustion 
(BeIo:OV) reverse hangman 
draWIng (pen on paper) 
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trus tees; trus t; surrender; caco/ydates; positions (bI1nd),' 1J(Jmethlng to do 
(Above) trust excefSizes with the Trustees (Chrisllat1 Neff, Douglas Glmbetg. Barend de 
WeI and Francis Burget) in RJebeeck Kasteel (Western Cape). 
trustees; Dltda South?; dry-ron number on. (perfomlatJCe); experiment; 
COlIgitlltioo; something to do 
(Immediately above) front and back covers of a proposal to the organisers of the Dada 
South? symposium for Dry-Run Number One by the Trustees. The booklet contained 
a collection of images and statements as well as lined blank pages. The I'8Sl.llting 
notebooks were then used by each member of the Truslees oyer the period leading 
up \0 the symposlum. Aft9f scanning and sandwiching the conteots of the individual 
notebooks a second booklet wes produced and diStributed at tile symposium (see go 
home and play with ywrgenifa/s/a/l and nothing). 
76 
01 , 
2010 
Barend de We'; architecture (camping); repetition; something 10 do; unit; CI1JNj e/ucubr.tlon; positions 
(fool); Bn;hitecture (exedffJ); geography (garden) 
(Above and below) cIocumentatlon from a 24 hour wor1(shop with undergraduate Flne Art students at the 
University of Siellenbosch. The Image immediately above shows students drawing Barend de Wei during a 
reenactment of his 2006 Installation, camping. The lop Image shows cardboard constructions made by the 
students after an object presented to them by Neff (see box object B.B.100). 
77 
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experiment; expIanatiott; art •• ntMllrch; $OITIfJlhing to do; wave; positions Usck vs. mastet'j; positions 
(student}; adulleration; dlrtlCtlon; food; Paul McCerthy; space-time (smooth); truth (spuk/flg for ItMIf}; 
utterances; , '.'es of being (myopic); conditions of makJng (making the conditions fOl' milking); intention; 
art as silent 
Preparatory notes 101' a formal em with the MFA staff group at the Michaelis School of Fine Arts (January 2010). 
Admit to lIaving exploited MFA as an easil y exploitable (ree space (the only prerequisite being that one should create 
a body of work. with an accompanyi ng te~t). Wolting towards a pnctice that can sustain ilSelfbeyOl1d an institutional 
briefandlor the ... arious techniques that easily alford occum:ncesle ... entslobjed5 as an . Or nlher: 
In my in itial MA proposal the one point that has stuck. though its fonn has bttn adjlllited, is !he desire to forge an open 
space within creati ... e practice that would allow the breeding of unholy ideal. 
Research led pntclice. practice led research (or pnlClice based research). 
Interrogating the function orthe .... rious taClics that designate In u such - unlearning and desk-illing. 
Experimentation and process asjlllitifiable in themsel ... es as essential componentll of an a.s research. 
Canned chance and hidden no;sc. 
Finding and IUning;n to shepherds and/or don quixotes .... . sirens (direction). 
Cqrrlmojats MH'; 
' Sauce (tacti le subm ission - zooming in. focusing ("She's nOt in tcrested in anything at all , just the sugar, she 
concentllltes on if'). (Paul McCanhy as a serious aniS{ who understands the substance of sauce and its form beyond the 
spectacle.) Unexpected substances should now be 5ttII1S mediums nther than llICIics, or n ther, all mediums should be 
seen as llICIics on an equal le ... eI . 
·The catch point o f being known/trusted as a practitioner who creates installations that look unconsidered but Ire in fact 
... ery considered. Why is ;tthat the intentions of!he pntc1itioncr still hold so much sway - ( I woold like to look regardless 
of whether it has bttn carefully cunIIted, without the casy fOOl-Up onto !he pedestal of critical intention) _ we must look 
as forensics, we mUSt find the things ouBCI ... es. we must in ... estigate, focusl:wom in and think. 
·T IM E, things to do rather than things 10 believe in (occupying \'S. COIlnting). 
Side stepping desire as understood within contnnponr)' cri tical-theory, an-theory. culcural studies type discooBC (desire 
as lack. objectll al substitutes). Experimental practice as something to do - finding things that are not missing. 
' Repetition as a stra tegy to promote a sense offami1iari ty wi th the objects on offer. 
' Chanee + fate and the thin line bctwC"CTl !hem, canned chance (e ... erything is planned. nothing is planned). 
'The box wi ll be e ... crything and will be impossible \0 unpack. Greeting the sea on equaltcrms. 
'The edge ofa sphcre could be walked end lessly without eYer encountering a boundary. 
' A theory o f the un i ... ene. 
' Dabbling (not mastering) - why the faClthal our interdisciplinary meanderings ilTC 1'10( up to standard is 5ttII as I 
negative point (we ilTC lucky enough). 
' Nothing is impossible . 
• Why the question of why is unam;wenble. 
' The: middle ofthe road ("the infinite is not: in sight but the roads toward it look promising"). 
' Things that Ire unfinished can continue (the point is I10t to finish but to get 10 the middle). 
!!,hta I; 'fhl' /slqrtaJ roUming in addition to {n0l ramrr mqul mqking; 
Encountering things that an icul ated something so close: 10 what;t was I was al1empting to express/finding ptl7.7.le pieces! 
being in a posi tion to rt'(:ognize obje<:tlI as aniculations - speaking things - being in a po!iition 10 hea r themlsee them I 
starting wi th the roundness, just an adjecti ... e that somehow embodied perfectly the sc:nsc: ofslulTthat I was trying to deal 
with at the time! life &: an - life becoming o"'erbearing, o ... entnsit; ... ;ty _ swelling and leak ing. 
78 
positions (sludenl); explanation; Samuel Becken; Jacques L.ltcan; weak logic; 
language (as an expression of no thing to e.orpntss toge ther with !he obligation 
to express); thelndulgfJnce and uhsu,tion o( the meanlnglfJS5 ~oic.; box; 
chfOflOlogy; Wilhelm Reich; Don Qubrote; surface; architecture (cockpit); geography 
(constellation); repetition 
(Below) reverse-side layoul lor A61amlnated can:ls distributed at a f()(l'Tlal en! with the 
MFA staff group at the Michaelis School of Ane Art (January 2010). (Alternate lroni-side 
layouts ate illustrated on following page). 
TIlE IN DULGENCE ANt! 'xtIdIlSTlOHOF TIlE MEA NINGLESS wa 
1._t.._oa., _ __ _ _ c-.i'_ ... 
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rockS; body (appendsfIfI): 
conglomersf. (superficlaQ 
(Above) rock with lar. 
stones; sediment 
(Above) concrete with cement and 
paint. 
alones; emollient; conglomerat. (dot) 
Ommedlately above) slone from 810ubefgstrand 
(Western Cape). 
" 
(top-left) B.B.80.7. 
(top-right) B.A.21. 
(bottom) B.A.48. 
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L 
B.B.89. (top) 
B.A.19. (bottom) 
things 'ha, are roundish; rotten natu,.; 
body (mouth); body (teeth); holeS; 
architecture (trap) 
(Right) sea urchin carcass. 
body (geniIIJ/'): CflJck; voodoo; . ,. ,., 
01 being (slatlc); magnetic totem; 
formleU; d;rt)Ctlon 
(Left) brass, chipboard and balsa wood 
with enamel (constructed after Alberto 
Glacometti's Suspended Ball, 1930·31). 
conglomerate; things that pick 
you up 
(Above) linoleum. 
magic; pricks 
(Immediately above) fOUnd 
headed screw. 
rocks; emollient; conglomerat. (bulgy); things 
that 8ra roundish 
(Above) rock. 
things that you 
pkkup 
(Immediately above) 
steel plate from 
''''''_ (Western Cape). 
" 
(top-left) B.B.85.2. 
(top-right) B.B.85.1. 
(bottom-left) B.B.77.6. 
(bottom-right) B.B.76.3. 
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games; IJf':hftecture (axed,..); something to do 
(Above) bronze and enamel miniature pool table. 
Recefved lrom Barend de Wet 
(made by de Wet in 1986). 
third, alcohol, hunger ert 
(Immediately above) plastic 
figurine (Andy Capp). 
B.A.54. (top-left) 
B.B.80.3. (top-right) 
B.A.26. (middle-right) 
B.A.27. (bottom-left) 
something to do; play; 
Im:hi'eclure (hOUH vs. temple vs. tomb) 
(Above) purple heart sticks. 
Received from Douglas Glmbefg. 
" \ . (~ .. \ f/' i ;.: \ j',\ I . 
" \ ,\ ~- I- , 
_ ',;.', ' t ~ 
" " ,1 ' 
. ,Y::: 
.. 
pip; ,.aSlJnabie end 
unreasonable combinations; 
prick< 
(Immediately above) plum pip and 
green drawing pin. 
something to do; stoppages; architecture (axedra); process; positions (narcissist) 
Documentation of reconrsguration of M ichaelis studio. The Last two images shown 
Immediately aboVe show the adaptation 01 the studio I\oor accoo::Iing to outlines 01 
Anonymous (8 dog) painted by Douglas Gimbefg in December 2009. 
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fJftOQraphy (strate); fJftOQraphy (plJths defined by uu); 
spactl- fime (smooth); erchftecture (house vs. temple vs. 
tomb) 
Painted wood, cretestone and sand 
assemblage with gold paWdel'". 
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1 12, 
2009 
g.ography /C • • Iucubration, 
b use),. food (paths defined Y . body (teeth) (egg); line; mag , per.! 
"I and egg tern 
_ .... iately above) perle! "os 01 nights by (1m........ oYer a sen . . '''10 
-- g.,.,..o , Michaelis 51"" . on .....,.,,, kroaches 8 
'"""""= 
88 89 
1 _ _ • teaHi bifurcal""., 
unidentlfl8d Shoots from an 'kamma f()(&St In the TiISl =Capej. 
B.A.29.4 
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1bs mUIR of@UII;.c..!q ....... Plchi!drm is 1 mum 19 1M acmi 
1"'M acm:I ,n rnttOt" . ..... ...::red_heku. 
Whit , !u,!JC!U'''' an io ' ''"'Oon. !her an "l wbat .My like, 
bu, ben; wt "'11K N4 19 0;0., IS! ,he B'bk. Thn<', . dcmiur&ic 
impylK joan. 
h', lhumN dOW1l for ,h. &laII ••• o •. 
don', WIll. 10 say mon:. I don', han •• hoo.,. of ao. >nd h.o ... no 
desire.o in ... n. one. 
Th<.r f;OQ' ious ,<> ... lk WI 
""'hins. ... darK .... do in '""000<, .nd "",,,, thg .udden!, 
~own and fl!b..B1&hl.J!!m'..ma lll.l!uinnjQF 10 look 1I0du 
,h.i, !=. and .hq u,];" ",.,.', "",hio, ,h .... 
o..rillX tIN &~'" ".w. d!q IMJ ow _,....m." .1._", 
iiltk]i", JuA NJitl ""-' .,.,J ;, ~ W .mstk .,.; di"it.L 
Pt.,u _ ,.,.~ i.Inrf,ttI i .. .." UN ;,..;,u .f .briT NJin 
~Jlih. 
positions tsatanfst); art a. 
silent; positions (demiurpe); 
fai/u"'i hope; art.s II black hole' 
death; body; Paul Viritio; 51""'" 
Lotringer; diU«t1on; abstnlclion 
(as diversion); lliolence; fight 
fight fight 
(Below and following page) non-
consecutive el(cerpis from Paul 
Virilio and Sytvere Lotringer's 
Accident of Art (2005). ~1.11cs 
indicates lotringer. regular text 
indicates Vlfitlo). 
u"""",,, miur MuttI Ihm -* Jiffr,,"JlI:! tIM" ~ 
-..u. ", if is _ .., """I"w." hU fIti'-jJJial i".,w.n-. 
;-,4 K-ou"...JJ. i,,_w j~ Mfi"i~ r.Nti"';' rIM,....,. 
Yet, I belie... oolTKlhing U rally ..... k~ in thulet,Mcic. of ditap-
pcantIC~, ConCtp'u.J •• 1 ukd to lruuft. 'II~ ,iktlCt of an inlo .... 
Lan~ or III. conoep<. WItJ, .pou _ 'lit cotlCtpl, •• pcech.I ... 
co~, opcaIting in pbcc of tp«do. Thtrc _ oomnlUng ntn· 
ordinary dlere, oomething th .. wm. ~I wilh COIl oaardI. 
Conc:cpcual Nt _ OM momen, •• really put moment. Now it'. 
........ Now an)'dUng pel-
The Voia of Silo,," 
IN _ NMuMIl. ,..., .,,..iliHl .. tIN rN...! _m _ it 11M, ,hiNt' IN 
I.tNV' -!pur;'N, Jiu,pur ",;,M .. ,,.,..,. .,jN_ri..,. 
Thq dipppell.o the poin. or being .0,.Jly ,Jim;na,cd. And t ....... 
w, h."" .h. me,. physical dim • ...ion of ,ht ph.nom.non. Con· 
,.mporary on u con,emporuy with.1! of i., ,II, lou orbodia. Ih. 
d ..... ilo.l.Ji ... ion .nd di .. mbodlm .... Dtl .... zc lnalyzed. T1ul', 
I I! ",icnee doa: dim;na, • . Elimina,. bodies 10 ,h~ poinl". Wdl. 
I""', lhe qumion: .. ;;;&, ".;"t! 
Tit ,. ... it u,., .n -' dH /." tllN>tty p" ..... ~ 
~iuJ ,IN ...,. ...... p i, """ .. "- i, ..... _" Ii,.., Nfi." 
i, Jiu!/'U,u .I..,tthn. I, _IIi • ,u~ ••• ,." . .....un. 
mswt·u.;. ... i' ..... ,..,· .... nnt beft, ... lhe fact. fr,..,J.t.. i"';,u' 
#It ,IN 'l"'H/i( ,..,- -r ,IN p",i!] ., ,IN .. "'. it , .. "" i, Jiul"' 
jN.ri",. A ... 1..6('11" "''''';- J"nd,kJ i. M! i>y ,-,,,,,,'M IJ"'Hlk ( .... 
'M h ,lHr) iN" tnp.,.. TIHrr is. !ri'" ~f. .. 
?f. , .. uha" .. ion. 
.y Y .... h. it; Iih • fI.sIt . .. tIN f- -r _ """'..piw, SNftm ,.rdi", 
fllHttliM 
90 
Oli", ..... _MnMJ . .. IN htmI tlllri", WWT. Urn ... i .. 
V"......., M ..... i~ 1f~....J,riuJ rim... .... ., WJMI", 
/WIfi ..,;p IN w.. H .... Gtnow.otz ... dH tT f{ dH Uza. .. CIIi", l 
pt "" iM_ ritIH _5 .. Rnd tI;4. tMJ tl.t -uti '"" - f-InJ ." 'j. ! 
~t!mst-J; "'? '"" ~ ""'-1M up!r j,... tl.t j.WI.,rM.tA 
You (::lII', undc"'IOI1d Ih. 20th ot:nluf)' wi,hou, the dath d,i"". 
Slill :1"" },.W .. ""'!'i, ,1.., tIN tk.,h Jriw it ,riam i>y .. "",h,·"" 
Yo" tri, tIN IJ<Jitd!.nJ i,d fim MP. h' fim .. _thi", ..... .. tri! tht 
,..,;",- OliN fou-..d tiN Mt, Jni" fo, _i"pm m~ 
,...uk '"'-" Wi"", hi M rrnpiu' tMJ tht ... """i ....... _ 3 IImw imWtiMt i".,.., f,r iulJ, .. ..-, tht h]tuririutl~ ...., w"." .I...,. tn·".,J.uJ. ". .... btU i>y ""piJity _ ... b",uJ,,·ty. I, fr'.11 tiN,., i .. ,. tht FiihrtTi •• ..icUW WlU. " 
This is IOmcthing Ih>, wma OUI of Ih<: Wat in 1914. Tokt: iIIIOtM. 
war victim: Bauinc, ,he abollKt paimc.llut...- OI1d who aloo used 
10 make ICaincd·gl_1 didn', make any wilh him. They aid '0 
him, ·Hey. YOII'V~ bccon, •• 1»Ir.u:,." And he WOtlld onl~'. 'y .. , 
)"'11 could all i, tha,." Bill ht p,cfc ... d the Ictm "n<><l.figu,:"i",, : 
H. insisled wi ".b.uxt doan',lil me." So ,hey uIca:I him wh~n 
did this happen. "MI,r!he!I'U." he .<plied. "my paimingdi",,!!!,! j 
aU h, iucl(" I wrolC i, doom. dI""fo 
\. 1)1-:..1 \(,IJ~ 0\\0'" '; ,1'1 
~\.-u. H\~,,",yt~, \ \\WI' ~ "-\If,,\.,, ~ ~lIt""''''''' 
IV.,,,- ..".. """ '''fir .... 'i'fir""';''' "' .... /NIO' Mtr • ,.".[ 
ftp..n.~ .m ..u."..,.n .... MiJ /NItJot '" IN ~d .' i •• N mmw, 
"If"'''' -,. 
Sf unrJi", .. ,. .. • ""-t ... _""., -m, .... UuNattI 
',..If fr- ..,mno,.n.ra: i, -".Nw JniwJ "" •• i>y .. it 
-U IN ltwI wi" 1M ...--, An ", ... i~t .""" fi-'" ... ". ...... 
. ' !""""o"l i. ,.,,...<11...1] ., r"_ .. i~t tIN st.,,,-
Abs,ract "" it not abo, ,.,,, i. ;, an .. , of , •• tea,. 1 WIJ much "i,· 
l.iud in the f .. r>eh p .... fo, my book. Th. odi,o.Witu pjd 1"" 
1 didn·, u ....... und Inython, .bou ... ,. G ... Ioo •. 1 f.1t lou .. lIlol 
them: you don'I untIo"wtd anything .bou. ,10<: NIl",,., of atl. 
VOtI',. apcclalitts of ,II ... pMn, .. , of tha, I<)'k, of ,lUI I'D .... bu • 
you',. itlClpoblc of &l(i .... 1",'" ..... , om<fKCI in an ... ti,. p<l'iod. 
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chid.; hope; fight right fight; Dada South?; Kethryn Smith; ROfIer vlln Wyk; 
Lantto 8eren9; Christian Nerl; Mrllillworlc,; South African art history; art history, 
history; reinventing the wheel; dead horse (riding); Private Donor 
Front and back CO\Ief"s of the eKhibition guide fof Dada South? (12 December 2009 
- 28 Febtuary 2010) at the IZIKO South AfJican National Gallery, Curated by Kathryn 
Smith and Roger van 'Nyk with !.erato Bereng, (Guide produced by SeriaJworks.) 
" 
timelins; South African art history. 
art hi' lory; history; dada; Dada 
South?; experiment; fight right 
l ight; ptfJIMgIIOOS; research; 
architecture (exedra); reinventing 
Ih. wheel; int.rnction point, 
(Right and fo llowing pages) timeline 
(produced and designed with 
SefialwOfks for the Dada South? 
exhibition guide) tracking the Dada 
movement and lis revetberations 
throoghout the twentieth centuty until 
the present day (with local and global 
historical context) PUustral lOfls show 
reverse aide of A 1 fold-out) 
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"X, 
Bsmbatha kaManclnu; ~ioIence; 
di~rption; history 
(Above) the head of Chief Bambatha 
kaManclnza (South African History Online 
2008: SPJ. 
Bambatha ksMancJnza; Enoch Mgljima; Enoch'S tears; violence; discerptlon; 
his toty, positions (parousJamaniac). 
(Below) extended entries scrapped from the Dada Sooth? Umeline (paraphrased from 
South African Histety online) (2008: sp). 
1906, Ilambatha r~b('ll h,.. : taxes imposed by the government on Afri~an men ill Nallil 
lead to a series of confrontations between Zulu communities and oolonlal authorities. 
The bloodiest of them is led by Chief Bambatha klMancinza and leaves 4000 Zulu and 
3() white soldiers dead. including Bambatha himsclfwhose decapitated head is displayed 
and docwnented as I trophy. Wilhin a year, the Natal government is able to coll~1 1aX 
without encountering any (onn of protest. 
1921 , lJulhoek muncre: a final confrontation between the South African I'olice, the 
Union Defense Foree and the Israelites (funatical religious followers of Enoch Mgijimu, 
a self-proclaimed prophet) leaves 180 Israelites dead and 100 wounded. The musSllcrc 
follows a year's wonh ofattcmplS by the local authorities, the ANC and othen to 
convince the Israelites to leave theireamp in Bulhock on Bri tish owned land (Mgij ima 
had successively stalled the authorities by stating that he woold inslruc1 his people to 
le"'c whilst urging the Israelites themsc:lves to remain and wait in Bullhoek for the 
approaching apocalypse). 
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""'" rfo~IE VE AST N REG W T 
.-.:.::E ON! IS OINO. 
• ';~L BESTE VAIEN CON ! 
- :::-~.~ V£lUT N IT 
]tJ! G MIN EM . . . EK S to 
=: LIEr E N IE 
si£-§:p MET IE POPE WEER . 
••.• :::.d:..1JT HIE VERST N ? 
.-§ MY N I E HOE S 
-::,:"", .. ." ~"1 e;:''-
- '. "'1 ' " ~~ . '~ 14 "'? }J r 
= 
-= ~
Dada South?; Raoul Haussman; John HeartrHlki; Geoige Grosz; hope; 
productive confusion; light fight fight; propaganda 
(Above) Dada South? flyers. 
. , 
\ 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 
1..-----
, 
, 
> 
t 
I 
tomography; Ihlngs that ant round (sphe,.); arehitecture (house) 
(Above) pages from a geography teKtbook 10m and grated dUling a per10nnance by 
Klmang Wa Lehulere at the opening 01 Dada South? (12 December 2008). 
'" 
tall; cong/omenlte 
(Immediately below) 
coloured wool. 
third; alcohol; hunger art 
(Right) plastic figurioe (Andy Capp). 
received from Ryan van Huyssleen. 
103 
tall; hobbling 
~mmedlately beloW) twisted 
piece vine from Umgenl 
Heights (Durban) • 
(top) B.A.17. 
(middle) B.A.22.2. 
(bottom) B.A.27. 
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architecture (e1(Bdra); something to do; Doug/liS Gimb&rf1; AnonymouS; third; 
stoppageS; collaboration 
(Above) outlines of .AJ\onymous (pictured top and lower right) painted onto Michaelis 
studio "cor by Douglas Glmberg. 
". 
body (bIood); positions 
(fool); surface 
.; (Right) laminated paper 
... with fake blood. 
roHen nature; food (apple); sUp&r$tition.-
truth; Bdu/tenrtion 
(Right) apple core. 
food {banana}; nIght soil; lubrication 
(Right) !n)zen and defrosted banana 
wi1t1 vaseline. Received from Oawle van 
Vuureo. 
'05 
(top) 6 .6.95. 
(bottom) 6 .6.76.2. 
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I 
1:1 tIwough: IlION often 
you ... 1ookIng ,~ I. 
I ::;;::;:C '- thtI _~, ;.,.pow.lJorm 01 
I I 
1/) ) )1 • • 
........ , 
I' 
~ ~ __ ..:IIor $'lOCUlI'" (m.e!lo"':;': 
(~PII*lQI"...,p r~~ Ir'np:lud ( ).o.tnictIon, _""'~"',''''''''"",,",''''''', ScUptLQ ImerII·makt>g) , 
Mat"": s..mce.. Ftuld l < .. fId).txt*t8dl(~~aet~ 1 
poIiUoned). Wo!dt...,.... ~ ... , ~~ .... 'fir'tl:.:y 
1.f'ilI. IA"IMnII ~. • I)IOIHI, non·lIe1kln, 1Ictior\). .., 
~ (tragic "'-10m, 111M ~. not -.ctencIIICI "'*"" ~. Trtcks .nd 
........ 
~: f'f8ctIoI WId~. EVeryrI*og 1fId~. f_. 
~~ ThlI!Wi<eI (~ ..... t"~giiIotokMP 
trQ ~ wiI De.....or1h IOIIIeIt'kIg _~. Monev·rnaI*og. SeII·~ (IItn.:<I 
ncIMduIIIm IIIlCI egadIm). thilltlll •• Innd. tlII*;tIc CICIIIOIPI""""" 
ManifI'. QocII..", Mas*-. 
failure; p«llJgogy; procesS; bad lines; princ/ples; propIIf/snda; geography (strsta); 
geography (paths defined by un); Henri Hayden ; language (word games) 
Art elements and principles (background Image shows Herwi Hayden's Les Sillons 
Rouges [the red furrows]. 1960). 
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:;;;:;;-;;;.,,,, .• ~"",""Iu"' iho,"" '~I"'P/' IfS. tomb}; Kurt SchwiHers; cong/omenlt. 
. SOphie fUId Paul Erich KuppetS. Albert SChutz:e 
(Above) Kurt Scttwitters, 1921 ~) Inlaid ~ S~hor Pf~rI (right) Inlaid boX for Anna. Albert Schulze 
fabncator, Inlaid wooden boll with Ivory and mo Sf 0 ,....-
fabricator, Inlaid wooden boll (Dickerman 2005: 199). 
Eno<:h~ tears; Hans Alp; dada; abstntCtion 
(Above) Hans Arp. 1911, Enoch'S tears, painled wood relief 
(Dickerman 2005: 66). 
lmots; hobbling 
Qmmedialely aboVe) wax knolS. 
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" In 1920 [Constantin Bnlncu~i J developed a notorious reputation with the entry or 'Princ:en)(' in the Salon. 
The phallic shape of the pie<:e JCandali~ the Salon, and despite Brinc~i's explanation thaI il was an 
anonymous pot1l'11it, removed it fl'Ol1l thc exhibition. 
Prillct$$ X' was revealed to be Princess Marie Oonapar1e, direc t deso::endant ofNapolron Bonaparte. 
Bnlncu~i represented or caricatured ncr !ire as a large gleaming bronze phallus. This phallll5 symbolizes 
the model's obsession with the penis and ncr lifelong quest to achieve vaginal orgasm, with the help of 
Sigmund Freud. Freud, the futher of psychoanalysis, condemned orgasm by cii tollli stimulation and pl'1lised 
vaginal orgasm with a penis as the superior and only legi timate I)'pe. Hi, condemnation e<:hoed the socia l 
mores of his era whieh CQIl(\emned masturbation as both monlly harmful and as a <:lIU5e of mental disorders. 
lIer search for the elusive vaginal orgasm led her 10 have two unsucceufu l surgeries alld numerous affairs 
throughout her life with wealthy and famous men" (Wikipedia 2009: IV 'Constllnlin DllIncUSi"), 
Cons Ian lin 8ranc:usl; Marie Bonaparte; Sigmund 
Freud; psychoanalysis; body (9fmila/5); conllnuum 
of delf9hfS 
(Above) eXC$pt from Wlkipedia (2008: sv. 'Constantin 
BrAnctJsl') on Princess X. 
,oa 
mB9fc; reasonable and unreasonabh» 
comblnatJons; Hans Alp; trntn:; 9fJOgraphy (sa8) 
(Below) HansArp, 1923, M&rz S, Alp Mappe; 7 
Arpaden (Arp potforio, 7 Arpades, Meaverlag. seveo 
lithographs (Dickennan 2005: 208). (Five 01 seven 
pictured.) 
Francis Picabia; /onglivfl Francis the failure; 
positiOns (nBrt:isslst); GfIOIVe Baker; daddy you 
scare me daddy please $Care me; dada 
(Above) Francis PicabIa, TabJeBU Rastadada, 1920 
(Oickennan: 405). The writing across the coIlaged 
lace reads 'vlve Ffllncis Ie flitS' (long live Francis the 
falture) with 'papa' crossed out. The image Is taken 
from an eaI1ier portrait published in 391 which had 
the word papa in tact and read 'Iong live daddy, the 
falture' (see Bakef 2003). 
'09 
Tbeo van Does~; dada; positionS 
(I a m agains t everyt/lingBnd everyone); 
third 
(Above) pholograph 01 Thea van Ooesberg, 
signed undef the psueudonym IK Bonsel 
(Dachy 2005: 353). 
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Francis PicllbI/J; positIons (narcissist); cacolydates; friendship; architecture 
(exedra); doc tors; dada; body (eye) 
Francis Picabla, L'DeII CacoJydate, 1921 (Dickerman: 400), 
· Plcabla takes to his bed for a month with a case 01 ophthalmiC shingles. 
To alleviate his d6p(ession, a parade 01 visitors helps him to create L'Oeil 
C&coIydate (The Cacodylic Eye)" March 1921, (Wilovsky 2005: 444). 
", 
Francis Picabla: holes: body (genitals); 
euphemism: things that are nwnd 
(circle); the only way out Is thnwgh; 
continuum of delights 
(Above) Francis Picabia, 1920, Jecm8 FIIJe 
(Young Girl) (Dickennan 2005: 404). 
,,, 
Man Ray; positions (QOd); enantiodromia; 
crack; body (a".); conUnuum of delights 
(Above) Man Ray, Document. 1933 
(Dachy 2005: 540). 
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11, 
2009 
partial obftK;t complete with misSing parts: homeless object; 
voodoo; Wi/lem BoshoN: disurpllon 
(AbOve) sock used to transport CD's. Received from Willem Boshoff. 
"In order 10 love something you need to have seen and heard it for. tong lime bull(:h or idi-
OtS" (A sandwich board worn by Bmon at the Dada Fnlivul in Paril 1920 made by Fnmcis 
Picabia) (Baker 2003: 64). 
''The only word thai is 1101 ephemeral is Inc word death .. To death, 10 death, to death. The 
only thing that doesn't die is money. it jusl leav~ on trips" (Fnncis Picabi., /.Ionl/n le CDn-
nibale DudD, 1920 in Dickerman 2005: 459). 
"Even during hi$ lifetime he was beginning 10 reali~ that this was really an uncomfonable 
and ugly situation, people who misrooli: novelty for invention" Roben Barnes in eonVl:rsa-
tion with Tout Fait (2009: sp) on Marcel Duchamp. 
""There was the father we hated: SlIrreal ism. And there was the father we loved: Dada. We 
WeTe the children of both" ( Michelle Bernstein in Zweifel et a1. 2006: 46), 
Constantin Brancusl; Marcel Ouchamp; Francis 
Picabia; Michelle Bernstein; Andre Breton; death; 
money; novelty VI. Invention; dada; RotuH1 
Barnes; love; truth (the truth Is always new) 
(Above) collected quotes. 
'" 
dada; 391; ma.st~ liS. daddies ('he father we loved and the (ather we 
hated); laughter, body (teeth); cacoJydates; IeadetMu group; collabonltion 
(Above) 'seveml collaborators of 391' (plcabla's sporadic jouma~ Illustrated in 
Baker (2005: 70). After taking a moment to consider the "liberating laughta(' of 
Picabia (bottom, second from right) and his friends, Baker notes the unsmiling 
faces of Andre Breton, Louis Amgon, Paul EJuard who would soon break with 
the Dadaists in a faWl'y violent clash and found the Surrealist movement. 
"Hoe Janger hoe boom. 
Hoe platter. hoe krokodiJ" 
Private Donor; animals (crocodile); words wlth)obs 
(Above) quote from a private donor (roughly translates 
to 'how longer how tree, how flatter, how crocodile). 
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unit; architecture (monumftlll); 
something to do; esrly 168m/fig 
Digital animation stills. 
positions (drvid),· voodoo; luck; s tates of being (hypercep tlve); stoppageS; archItecture (exedra); it is 
what it says it IS; Willem Bosho"; G/mberp Nerl; third 
(Above and top) dtltail of Christian Nerl and Douglas Gimberg's Close Enough, three sets 01 catoptric 
divination ob1ects made from partridge wood giveo to them by Willem Boshoff. Glmbe!'g and Nerf carved 
two 01 the sets symmetrically from the initial set 01 14. The Initial set was then presented to BostIaff 
(shown immediately above throwing the objects). 
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honky tanking; body (breasts); positions (fool}; repetition 
(Above) stills from a webcam video set 10 the song Hanky Tonkin ' by Hank w.nlams. 
116 
unit; one/ric house; architectule 
(house); red room; reasonable 
and unreasonable combinations; 
something to do; no~ vs' 
invention 
(Immediately below) plastic, balsa 
wood, pin, chipboard, BCf)'IIc, 
sawdust and modeling foliage. 
• 
reasonable and unreasonable 
combinations; things that 
are round (spheroid); food 
(chewing gum); body (mouth) 
(Righi) chewing gum and 
nail-polish. Received from 
Christian Noo. 
(top) 8 .8 .84.1-2. 
(bottom) 8 .8 .84.3. 
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assemblage; reasonable and 
unreasonable combinations 
(RIght) brick chip with dried bosllk 
glue with enamel. Assembled by 
Christian Neff. 
B.A.47. (top) 
B.A.24. (bottom) 
1\8 
holeS; things that are roundish; 
mimicry; parasites 
(Left) carved pine, plastiCine 
"'" """"'. 
things that you pick 
up; things that are 
roundish; architecture 
(house); architecture 
(trap); exine 
(Immediately right) 
part of a seed pod 
from a Eucalyptus 
I~. 
restraint; red room 
Pmmecliately right) rope 
with rod Insulation tape. 
knife-holder; 
body (P/ug) 
(Right) carved 
box wood plug. 
1\9 
things that are round (spheroid); 
stones 
(Above) stone from Bloubef'gstrand 
(lNestem Cape). 
(top left) B.A.35. 
(top right) B.A.63. 
(middle right) B.A.13. 
(bottom) B.A.18. 
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C hyrch ye nl sha""" bdck by brick. 
The Church of Christ's Rc:sul'1tttion in the central Run ian village of Komaro,'o was built 
in 1809, but in early Octobn' someone rqJOrtedly took it away, brick by brick. Father 
\/italy. a spokespcnon for the local Russian OnhodoJO Church, said: MWe h,,'e SCTl t a 
letter to local pI'05«u tors. Who cxactly did this, the in,·estigation witt showH, lbc church 
was in an isolated area only occasionally visited by clergymen. so the disappearance 
was not immediately noticed, reports the Daily Telegraph. Komarovo is in the: lvanovo 
region. DOrIhcast of Moscow, The churt'h was rIOt in usc, bu t clergy had been considering 
resuming services there. A survey or the: large. two-storey church I few months Igo found 
that it was structurally sound, but rIOwall that remains are the foundations and sections of 
wa lls."lllis is not an isolated ease," said Father Vitaly " in many villages in cm tral Russia, 
sites of historical intcrest arc being dismantled and people sulTC1' by being deprived of 
thcir cultural hcri tagcM. Theft of church property is widespread in Russia's rura l an::a$, IIll 
is alcoholism. petty crime. and unemployment. 
architecture (temple); positions (pragmatist); desecration; g&Ography (peths 
defined by use); magic 
(Immediately above) article from the Cape Times. November 13. 2008. 
body (blood); line; Ifiolence; states o( being 
(exteroceptive); dissection; pornographic tendern:y; 
s tetes 01 being (definitely full definitely empty); body 
(exCt'flment) 
(Immediately above) blood on p&.peI". 
' 20 
unit; oneiriC house; red room; epiphany; s ta tes o( being 
(definitely full) 
Acfyllc and gouache on board. 
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-B.B.99 
SOfMthinfl to believe In; flow; space-time (smooth); 
no~.Ity .. s. Inlf.ntlan; orpone;" it ain't broke don't fix It 
Maple and rosewood struchse with conductive thread, copper tape and 
brass screws. 
122 
art 85 an 8JI&fC;S6 in problem solvln,,; f1eography (cave); 
roffen nature,- kelp; painting and drBwlng from memory; 
repetition; Castl. Rock; geography (afts) 
(Immediately above) pOotOgfaph with grid taken at castle 
Rock ('Western Cape). (Above) acrylic, peml8nenl marlier and 
shellac on board. 
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2009 
Johan Hugo; Gilles Deleuze; Felix Guartsrl; psychoanalysis; desire; lack; anxiety; wave; zigzag; words with 
jobs; ep/pheny; something to do; surface; holes; effect; direction; 811; body {eJCcrescence}; body (eJCcrement); 
space- time (smooth); space-time (s triated); kidney stones; body (calculus); 8 11 as 8 natural outcome; 
middle; geography (sea) 
(Below and following page) rough notes following a conv8f"Sation with Johan Hugo. 
Creali .. e procedures as effecling (Ihe resull oj effoct and Ihol ... hieh effects); poillts o/inlersecl ion (holes) as put/Clllres/ 
pimples Ihat will spur lilings 011 (finding somelhillg to believe in vs.finding somelhing /0 do). (How/where 10 mOl'eljind a 
direclion) 
Aphorisms as life s/OlIes - abnjpl tnlllz:r that demand a respt)1lse. 
Association vs. iteration (difference + ",petition). 
Experimenring ... ith Ihe inhumlilt (creolillf! vs. wlroclil'f:!enlropic) procedures - con there be a human nalllre? (TIre 
Immall is aJ-... aysjinlle - unless II is incornmcd as tkcaylngjlesh). 
Orgone mach/lies alld the sea I'S. kidney slones. 
The mOl'emem o/-allloe!-ieall -II'I!/-islic (sujJrx) logic; perversefigurotions. 
======~r<~~========== 
ThoI dmer.nc. 0CCUf'S 0tI \lie 1UI1_ (tI'IeI'1 is no deptl\fnothlng 
UI'oderneelh !Iud (lII_ '''' "'tot) 
I started with the Massumi introduction to A Thol/sand Plmeaus (Delcuze & G uauari 1987), then I saw the fractal s and 
the Serpinski sponge (things that I encountered a while back in a google hll7.e) illustrated on pg. 487, so I moved on to 
Chllpler 14. 1440: The Smooth alld Ihe Slrialed. 
An eKpression of smooth and striated space (nomad and sedentary). Confronted and already engaged with an oblique 
subject of investigation (each is itself difficult to gmb hold of aOO explain from the outside) the chapter proceeds by 
a di fferent kind of description - presented as concepts, each type of space is investi ga ted in terms of ilS hypothetical 
propenies. 
Art as a natural outcome (coming and going). 
In Dualism. Monism and Multiplicities. Deleuze (2001) assesses the possibilities of desire as a [wave] rather than a 
[zigzag) (can these be the names of these modes, the one, smooth but still peaking and the other all highs and lows). 
The fiKDtion on lack as a cause: a sentiment aUributed to psychoanalysis and identi fied as a failing of pleasure in Freud, 
jm.isslIIrce in Lacan via 8 arthes. and orgasm in Reich. 
'" 
Pleasure. DelculC writes, "is a completely rouen (polfrrie) idea. One only has to look at Freud 's texts, al the level of desire-
pleasure. which amount to saying thaI d~'Sirc is above all a disagreeable tension. There are one or two \c;.;ls where Freud says 
thaI, after all, perhaps there are agreeable tcnsions, but again, UIIII doesn' t lake us very far. Broadly speaking. desire is lived 
as such a disagre<.:ablc tension thaI - a horrible. hideolls wort! is required here, thai's how bad this th ing is - a discharge is 
necessary. ArKllhis discharge, this is what pleasure is! People will have peace, and then. alas, desire is reborn and a new 
discharge is na:cssaryft (DelclI1:e 200 1: 96). 
Later. he odds that the problem with those conceptions of desire that emphasize pleasuT'C as a close relative of desire is that 
they "consider desire to be a diny liu le thing that wakes us up. and that wakes us up in the most di sagreeable manner: either by 
puning us in relation to a fundamental lack, which can then be assuaged by a kiOO of activity of discharxe" (Dcleu7.e 2001: 96). 
Art and desire as intertwined processes: when considering art as having an cnd in someth ing, as necessarily being something 
(strictly yet still ineKhaustibly definable only by that which it definitely cannot be - 'il so .... a .. .. il lllUSI be a ...• Us ikjillilefy 
nOl O ... ') the art object and artistic production becomes an act of eKeretion, or a di scharge .. 
Ca tllanie or not, the process ofthattcrminates in the an object (moves on and rests once it has something to lcal'e behind) 
suffers the same fote as that of sexual desire when it d~'(;lares itsclffinished after an orgasm and leads to a series of wholly 
unnecessary and unfonunate performances (the politeness, the courting gestures. all to try and get at it again). 
Treating art as a discharge: as if it is so frogile - resting so precariously on the point ofsucccss or fai lure. the most imponant 
thing, an a ll--encompassing prescnt. Thumbs up or thum bs down. As if there will never be another opportunity to come. And 
then. 
Do we try and sustain the intensity of production as with the moment of orgasm, where it and nothing elsc maUcrs? Do we shi t 
it out and try to preserve it as a relic? Do we try, as Dcleuzc's (2001. 98) antithetical heroes do, and scc the work of art as an 
"interruption, or an ex.aspeTiltion" of the process? Or, rather. as a necessary exhaustion, onc that allows the process to stort over. 
(Same process but with different intonation - the one, zigzag. whcre the achiel'ement of the process is a wedding and a fUIlCTlI I, 
with all the scntiment, the other, wave, equall y ifnot more intense, where the peak drops you straight into the middle of a new 
process ... ) 
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leftov?rs; ~ailure; positions (valetudinarian); Jacques-Alain Miller; Jacques Lacan; superstition; something 
to believe m; you lose your faith; states of being (hyperceptive); states of being (definitely full); accident; art 
as a natural outcome; art; dead language; Bili Bidjocka: surface: middle: it is what it says it is: monstration: 
state~ of being (coprophagous): indefensible vs. incredible: conglomerate: explanation: weak logic: 
appomted vs. disappointed: desecration: architecture (gallery); food: body (calculus) 
(Below and following page) notes following a formal crit (22 October 2009) 
at the Michaelis School of Fine Art. 
What I should have sqid fa few clarifications/tentative offerings). 
What was there. What could be seen. What was invisiblelblocked/missing. 
Leftoyers; 
A large part of this project has been focused towards finding ways to complicate the various strategies that enable things to 
be recognized as works of art, even to the point of complete sabotage (or failure). The description of the contents of my final 
~FA submission as 'leftovers' is a product of this undertaking - just as the food, cigarettes and pomegranate juice consumed 
ID the spac~ before the panel arrived served to deconsecrate the gallery (to suffocate the silence), the term 'leftovers' serves 
to preempttvely defame the objects that I will offer up as art. I have grappled continuously with flexibility of the term 'art'. 
In one way I see it as an attribute that is too easily exploited - the ease with which the empire house trains things that are 
essential!y wild and/or ridiculous is an ongoing problem (my 2008 seminar paper dealt with this particular problem in detail; 
a key POIDt was that the utterance 'not art' performs a designation that does not necessarily rule out the possibility of its 
obverse - its implication is one of art, albeit with a question mark). 
In another way, the very blurry line between art and other than/not art is exactly what our freedom to practice relies on - in 
such a state, art offers a space for that which is truly anomalous to breed, if only temporarily, in order to share its truth. The 
problem th~n, i.s one of p~etense and g~atuitous obligations - it should not be assumed that entry into the house of art requires 
a payment m kmd. In a dIfferent way, It should also not be assumed that it would all come too cheaply. 
I have faith in art. And it is because of this that I am convinced that the various courtesies that are afforded to it are 
unnecessary. 
In Katherine Spindler'S seminar Malcolm asked her whether she thought that the natural outcome of her studies would 
necessarily be art. Though it seemed at first to be a cheap trick (bringing up the always inconclusive debate of what art is 
and !sn't) the question stayed with me. Not only because I am fixated on the idea of art as a by-product, an excretion that 
can m ~act be accepted or even loved for what it is (without it being dressed up), but also because it really does seem to 
be an Impasse. The detour that I am currently engaged with is that of the by-product that forms within a body without its 
knowledge, objects that form themselves (like kidney stones) and that supersede their host (things that can survive on their 
own). 
The idea .of a body of work as the leftovers of a two and a half year process stems from the above. To contextualise further, it 
started WIth an essay by Jacques-Alain Miller (2007: sp) on Jacques Lacan's later teaching. Early in the text Miller questions 
what the rep~rcussions of framing psychoanalysis as a superstition would be, stating that "superstition, as commonly 
understood, IS the cult of a false god. In the correct sense, it is reconstructed in etymology as superstare, what is held above. 
~n the fi~rative sense, it is what survives, what remains, what continues to exist after its progenitors have ceased to be, it 
IS somet~mg that descn~es what sun:ives". Explained in conjunction with such an inversion, where generally derogatory 
connotatIOns. are subt1~ mverted, the Idea o~the l~ftover (the remainder, the leftover as superstition) can be seen to change its 
luck. Its dubIOUS aSSOCIatIOns become fortUItous; It becomes a word for that which is absorbed and/or augmented instead of 
excreted or expelled (even to the point of being able to survive beyond the ego's decision as to its fate). 
126 
Preamble (Another note on what it is); 
A chapter without an object (obtuse, reticent, esoteric). 
A demonstration of how form can be made to betray its content - in this case, a chapter of holes. 
In a short reflection on his artistic practice (IZIKO South African National Gallery, 09/2009), the Cameroonian born 
artist Bili Bidjocka spoke about painting as a dead language, a language that one can speak, but never without an acute 
awareness of having spoken 'it'. 
Besides the obvious differences of intent (speaking/seeing), there is a difference in style between such attempts to 
emphasize the performance of form/material, of a surface, when speaking, and other interrogations that show how meaning 
is made after the fact. The performance of the surface happens in the middle of everything - it cannot be read without being 
seen (it shows). 
The comparison drawn here points in particular to interpretations inspired by semiotics, on an informal level - the device 
used to distinguish between an interrogation/exposure oHorm that occurs during construction and that which occurs whilst 
reading (after the fact) is, of course, a superficial one. The temporal difference that is its basis functions only to emphasize 
the separation that occurs during the act of explaining/exposing when the object of study is removed from view (set aside 
in order to be viewed from a clearer vantage point). When speaking a dead language, for example, it is impossible to see 
it from the outside - its offerings are entirely esoteric. Such an investigation, through its refusal to separate itself from its 
object, is inevitably hobbled and can never simply proceed - it loops back on itself with such a consistency that each point 
of construction becomes furrowed in - it is weak. 
To defend the inherent value of such a strategy is tricky, if not impossible - its structures resist any attempt to bring it into 
view, it is concentric, self-centered and need only refer to itself. It allows a wholly inappropriate communion between 
reflection and action, seeing and looking, consuming and excreting - it takes too much in and puts everything in one place. 
The conglomeration (the text with the holes drilled into it) that is presented here as a manifestation of this - it helps, in its 
defense, to say that it is necessarily indefensible. It is what it says it is - it does not force any choices. 
Short of adding a section for bells, and another for whistles, the perforations are an attempt to force things both in and out, 
but also to let the thing breathe - it is suffocating. 
To defend it, one could only say that it is necessarily indefensible (it is incredible). 
WHY? How does it then speak? 
There is, however, a certain kind offaith attached to all of this. 
Do we have to reanimate the corpse (tricks and novelties) or is it better to look at it when its down, how do we treat it? 
It is flexible to the point that it can incorporate even its opposites (inversions). 
(Marking and being marked) 
As with a corpse, one that is definitely dead and can be looked at without the fear ofa return gaze (after establishing that it 
really is dead) 
(The construction of meaning and its limits) 
Reiteration. 
A constellation of holes or stars and/or paints of intersection, some dull, some sharp, some missing, some invisible. 
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Institutionaliztd bowel mo\'cll'tenls (art as a natunll outcome andlor asking the right questions). 
shit 
'The question of whether al1 is the natural outcome of a Maste~ in Fine Arts appears., first 10 be a trick question (but 
still , riddle ralher than an im~) - my sense of il at this moment is thai the question of arI, 00( art. costs a lot and 
offers liule. 
- ••. there an: periods where words IO$c their sail"' (Cabanne 197 1; 90). 
It is my hope that what I will have made of my lime here wi ll have the strength 10 fOl'CC such debates to be left at the 
door. (Illis . amongst the many other dreams I have of how 10 explain thaI !he things I have to show you today arc like 
hay in Slocks of needles. One docs IlOl have 10 play the fool in order 10 appreciate the value of (ool's gold). 
It seems quite simple that much of what I have 10 show you today is qu ite obviously Il0l: these an: juSt rocks. 
I um I" u tkpreJ.J;on. 
• Focll' - Ibings /11(1/ are itrcredible" 
• AM/ruc/lon - coh" bilalion - hwwnl childre,, · 
(I am in fhe middle o/somelhing) 
box; art as a question; positions (exhausted); institutionalized bowel movements; tiffs. a natural 
outcom.; fool's gold; gold; shit; positions (hysteric); rockS; blue; exhibition; architecture (gallery); 
accident; noses; Indefensible ~s. Incredible; middle; desecration; pontOrJraphlc tendency; food (bread); 
food {palS#lipJ; food (apple) 
(Above) documentation and preparatory note for a formal crit in the Rosedale gallefy at the Michaelis 
School 01 FIne Ar1 (22 October 2009). 
'28 
conglomerate; holes; position . (hysteric); stat •• o( being (definitely 
full definitely empty); the only way out Is through; c11ICk; erotic 
tendency 
(Below and following pages) selected pages 110m Conglomera/BS, 
booklet with drilled holes produced lor a formal cril at Michaelis 
(22 October 2(09). Additional keywords are liSted sporadically 
underneath illustrated page spreads. 
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Demoslhenes; orpone; rockS; stones; you can never step in the ssme river twice/once flow; geography (sea); wave 
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geography (swamp); tomography; stones; geography (strata); yellow 
(Above) enamel, pen and shellac on board. 
The troW if aJ!!W'S ngw 
"As olle slid, prillce af"''OrW .... role - / mean Max Jacob_ pOlll. saini, alld nOI1'/. 
isl. Ihrough .... hosefillgers Ihe II,,-emir oflhe ego Y lIIaslc seem 10 slip ofllleiro .... 11 
accord· in 1lIe Dice Cup ifl am 1/01 miSlalcen; Ihe In/lh is always lIew"(Locall 
2006: 157). 
"Le, S slart again. lie obyiously haloe 10 lalce tMllgs aile slep al a lime. Thefirsl 
step is thai oflhe tn/lh. After " 'hol psychoollo/ysis has said abo/ltlhe Inllh. 
or .... hollhey lhinlc it hilS said, sillCe it begall to tollc. it 110 /Ollger implY!Sses 
oIlJ'OlIe. Naillrally. When somelhing has been sllid and said agllin enough limes, 
il becomes pori ofa geltera/ uwareness. A.~ Max Jacob /lsed to say •.. 'Ihe muh 
is II/ .... ays new', lind ifil is 10 be lroe. i l has 10 be IIell'. So ycw h(lve 10 beliel1' 
Ihll/ .... hal tnJth says is 1101 said in qllite lite slIlIIe .... ay .... hen eve,yday discourse 
repealS il" (Loclla 1008: 19). 
Jacques Lacsn; Max Jacob; truth (speaking for itself); Indefensible vs. 
incredible; states of being (open); positions (sa/nt) 
(Immediatety above) eKcerpls from Lacan (2006; 2008). 
, .. 
~PrIctiMg 
OtWct)'by .INn-lU".J..nIoine 
l.DcIIrh <IJ Nouy (11-<2-11123). 
0""",l1li..-.....:1 10 'IL/dy in on 
Uno.g' __ hO_tId 
1Ii ..... n. H •• \sQ ~...., 10 ,... Mill 
pab_ ln " . IIIOIM and redl8d 
"" __ ",,,.;q. lb 
S"".tengthOn ril >'Ok:e. 110 OQOI<O on 
Il1O l6UtJQ,e DYe! "'" loat '" thO 
Demosthenes; announcements to the universe; 
body (mouth); voice; architecture (trap); geography 
(541a) 
(Left) eKcet"pt lrom Wikipedia (2009: sv 'Oemosthenes·) . 
.... " .... , ........ ' ............. · " ... 1 _ .......... _r
.. ,----_ ..... _ ... _-_ ... _ .. -... _---
, --.. -----.-------~-.. - .... ... _--..... __ .. _ , ..... _ ... _ --, ....... ... -....... ........ _. __ . __ .. -... ==-.---... __ ...... _--,,_ .... ... 
.. _ .... _ .. _ .... _ .. _,-----,-_ ...... 
----_ ...... _---_. 
- .. ..... _, _  ·' .... ·· 1 
,--"....~"-,--. 
,._.-. .. _-_._-_._._-,-
... ----  .. _._ .. -
, ----_._.-. ...... _--_ ... 
--
.. -.... ,.._ .. ,._---_._.---, -........... -, ..  .... _ ... 
----_ ... __ .... -......... _.-
Wilhelm Reich; organe; somelhing to do; craft (hobby); 
flow; positions (quack); ff1Cks 
(Immediately above) eKcerpt l rom 'Don Croft's 
gifting compendium' (httpifeducate-yourself .orWdcl 
giftingupclate18jul05.shtmQ on how 10 make 'tOWertJUStl3fS' 
and 'holy handgrenades' which channel orgona energy (a 
manipulable form 01 energy described in the writings of 
Wilhelm ReiCh. Produced and distributed in public spaces 
by lollowefs of Reich and SUpportElfS of orgone energy. the 
grenades and towerbusters pulporteclly countEl!"act negative 
energy currents emitted by various sources such as cellphone 
towers. 
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( 
Ol9onei SDmethlng to do; Cnlft (hobby); flow; rockS; geognlphy 
(s ea); emollient; positions gad vs.. masterJ; Christian NfH1; third; 
$OITIefhing good 
Holy hand grenade and cIoudbuster (objects modelled loosely 
after those described by support81'S of orgone energy) Installed 
at Saunders Rock in Sea Point ('Nestem cape), Constructed and 
installed in collaboration with Christian Nerf as an exercise In 
enthuSiasm, 
". 
BtCQMU Iht)">'*! SQid 100 ",uch /0 k bo", 
lmd suid /00 ",uch in k ing born 
no/to k I1.'born 
und lultt u bod)' 
Anton in Al1aud, from dix 'illS que Ie Illllguge tSt /Hlr/i, in Massumi (2002, xiii), 
" ... he [DelcU1.c[ discovered an orphan lilK: ofthinkeT'S who were tied by no direct descendance blu were united in thcir 
OPJXIsition to the State pliilosophy that wOIJ ld nevertheless accord them minor positions in its canon, Between Lucretius, 
Uume, SpinoZB, Nietzsche, and Ikrpon there exists a '~t link constituted by the critique of negativity, the cullivation 
of joy, the hatred of interiority, the exteriority of forees and relations, the denunciation of power' " (Massumi 1987: xi). 
k .. ,nomad thought .. , 'replaces restrictive analogy with a condl.lCtivity that knows no bounds'k (Massumi 1987: xii), 
In his own work and in his collaborations with GUlittari, the excitable force orDe~'5 thougbt is attributable to his 
eontinual agitation oftbose assumptions that others 5et'm to have already taken fOf granlcd. 
Wilhin I poslSlNCturalisl, postmodem context (this context) there are certain diny words (words that we are taught 10 
regard with the utmost suspicion), Citing the key presumptions ("the interiority ofindividual life, ilS rationality .. , lhe 
possibi lily of transparenl transmission between privacies or between the private and the public, and the notion thai what 
is transmitted is fundamentally infonnation") that have rendered 'communication ' suspicious ifnot untenable, Massumi 
(2002: xiii) places the blame for the exposition of these on structurulist, pG:Ststructuralist, postmodcm and postpostmodcm 
thought and notes that "communication has long sinC<l fallen on hard times and with ii, expression", Taking on expression 
as a ten.able rather than D tcptative notion is, 115 Massumi (2002: xiv) notes, a radical step with in a postslructuralisl 
ciimute", "so closely bound have tbe cOllCeplS of expression and communication become that Dc:kuze and Guattari ', 
insistence on discarding one while n:taining the other might well seem quixoticM , 
"Traditionally, for communicational purposes, expression is anchored to a 'content' , The contt'flt is viewed as baving an 
objective existcnce prior and exlerior to the fann of its cxpression (Masswni 2002: xiv), 
"One can never assign the fonn of expression Ihc function of simply representing, describing, or averring a 
corresponding contcnt: Ihen: is neither correspondence nor oonfonnity" (Ocleuzc and GUlttari in Massumi 2002: xiv), 
IT IS WHAT IT SAYS IT IS 
Gilles Delelae; Fe/ix Guattari; Brian Massumi; joy; 
fight right fight; language (the arbitmry nature 
of the sign); language; uttentnces; struetunl/ism; 
poststflJCtumlism; postmodernism; flow; 
Indefensible vs. incredible; Antonin Maud; voice; 
sDmethlng to do; IIfIOfIraphy (terrftOty) 
ExC8f'Pts from Brian Massumi's introduction 10 A 
Shock /0 thought, expression after Delevze and 
Guattari (2002), 
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B.A.44. 
body (nose); nos.si partial object 
complete with miMing parts; truth; 
trustees; cacotydates; conglometat. 
(superf"/Cial); voodoo 
Uquid plastic noses with steel, shellac ana 
enamel cast from Barend de Wet. Christian 
Nerf and Douglas Glmberg. 
,<8 
body (nO$4l); noses; parthtl object complet. w ilh missing parts; truth; trustees; 
ClfCOIydales; voodoo; haecceity; SUfTfInderj trust 
Process documentatiOn lor box object BA44. (plasl9l' moulds taken from 
Barend de Wet, Christian Nerf and Douglas Gimberg). 
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body (skin); body (ann); wave; states of being (/JICteroceptfve) 
(Above) self-administered tattoo {fore-arm) with white Ink. 
blue; Krzysztof K/es/owski; states of being (myopic); states of being 
(defTnltely full definitely empty); eeeident; stales of being (closed} 
{Immediately above) film-still from ~of Kleslowsld's Blue {1he first 
one of three in the colours trilogy by Kieslowsk~ (1993), The scene 
pictured shows Julie {Juliette Binoche) attempting to block her ears 
and d/OWTl out a phrasa of orchestral music that plays out repeatedly 
In her head (the music Is contextualised until the cloSing sceoes as the 
unfinished wort< 01 her late husband). 
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trustees; bolt; erolk tendency; positions 
(scoundrel) 
(left) sketched plan for three cardboan:l boxes 
with noses to house Douglas GirTlbetg, Barend 
de Wet, Ctwistian Neff and Anonymous. 
, , , 
Dear Douglas 
Olll~ a/lhese days we un going 10 h(lve /0 Jun'e u 100'g discuJslon alxUlI 
Ihe Trulh ( ... helher il really is Ilwl which .. 'e are t,1/ SQ defiunlly Iryillg/or. 
or ... helher il has simply become a colII'I!/llemly impru'suble ",/r,ce/or ,,/I 
Ihal is ,·ifal). Tlwugh. ha",'ng ... rille" Ihut, it doesll ~ seem 10 be a problem 
UI all - as much as Ihe Trulh. as 0 cruclc or a hole, slmlNy luIS loo much 
deplh. it could also be all sur/ace. AmI. as Professor 11m lIaule suid, if 
lhere is 0 probfem, Ihen I don ~ how! a problem ... llh II. 
/'I'e clecided nat 10 incfude the sluffl','e a/reudy Writlell oOOmlhe box. 8111 
/ am hldined 10 soy nowlho, il Ifwuld be Q retI'Cat/or the Tntlh _ "'/Jere 
il would go /0 escape its usual truppll/gs und indulge in Its most pe"''ene 
pleasures - a relreat in lhe middle 0/ tlV!I')'lhing, " 'here gold, shil and 
fools gold afl elld up shoring Ihe some bed (nol f/eCUsorlly by choice bUI 
becuuse, as"'e kno,.: lhe space if IimiIM). In lIIuny "\'lys nol';lIgyOU IllOke 
fhe boxfor me (gelting it done as somelhing l ... mJIISt have 10 deal ... llh) 
is a fl!freul olld Q Irup. 
As much as I like lhe idea 0/01/ o/Ihese kkw gelling dune Inlslnmg IIp1 
slmighlened OUI (I do really "'/lilt Ihem /0 hUl'e 0 beller fife). I h"le Ihe 
idea a/leaching lhem a les.son. or mellng 0111 laugh 10I'e. 
BUIlhis is precisely "'hy I need to pllilhem in YOllr more able hands 
alii) wash my o ... n, il S a I'Ofunlary slIbm;,uiolllilul emails a ,'OIumlUY 
res/mini, and Ihey ... ill survi,'e me in a"yewe. 
Fmllcis. 
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box; death; 101le; truth; 
gold; shit; fool'$ gold; 
archilecture (trap); 
Indulgence; a coffin for 
the child of our two year 
friendship; epiphany; 
COIek; holes; surlace; art 
as an exfffCise in problem 
soIIflng,' architecture 
(house IfS., temple va. 
tomb); col/abonltion; 
uine 
{left) lenlll' to Douglas 
Gimbetg. 
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Notes from 8 conversation 
with Josh Glnsbul{l 
on the logic and 
structure of play 
... advance of his 
2009 semln8f 
(Strategies for 
searching infinite 
spaces) at 
Michaelis. 
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blue; Krzysztof KiesJowski; states of being 
(myopic); states of being (definitely fuff definitely 
empty); accident; states of being (closed); food 
(sugar) 
(Above left) film stlils from the director's commentary 
to 8Ive (KIesIowsk1 1993) showing Krzysztof 
Kieslowski discussing Julie's intense concentration 
on 8 sug8f cube being lowered into a cup of coffee. 
intensity; positiOns (ecstatic); lubricatiOn; food 
(parsnips); Barend de Wet; Marquis de Sade; 
Marcel Duchamp; Georges Batall/e; Pierre 
Pasol/n/; shit; body (genitals); body (acephalous); 
suriace; pervfffSion; throbbing gristle; mast~ 
~$. daddies; dead ends; a stOf)' without 
morals; ethics; loo/dng for the crack; positions 
(acephalous) 
(Below) notes for an indefinitely defOCTad chap!8f, 
initially planned to form a portion of my MFA thesis, 
CIIAI'1'EK one (a cllapler without _nul stOf)' witlloot 
m ••• '" 
CONGLOMERATES 
E.tn:rms (Waminr. intcnsiLylwlllltillJl intensely) 
VokVOOI1 (BllrCnd de Wet "cuhure is waf') 
(leninl closu re : critkal dhwIcc without a he.-d (att'pN.Iow) 
TIIR0881NG GRISTLE 
8 .ta.i '1e + acephale + materialism + Mich.-el Hardt + pasoIini 
++ JQII~ Christ 
(FATlmRI MASTER! MY GOO! - thcel.:uasyofSt.Thefl'S.'l 
and 5Cul~or S1ciner) 
Why _ are scam! Qfthe Slirface (beau1i fuJ skin) + pn:»U'" 
What I ... ant VI. wllM I wlllt IQ write about ~I, wbatl .. · ... tlQ 
nwco(i1 ... 
Ikr.ci + mlSter.oo 51,,·c ( ... hat the ~Iavc knew) (+ " " nting 
1Q I:ct flICked ul': 1ender horror) 
Shit: nQWC''' + assholes 
(Why de Sak is iQ 'lUJr.'" _ una1trac1ivc - 100 romantic. too 
conYioc~d Qfhi5 anti~thics.1OO n:actiolwy? 
An attraction tQ I"'"r.c",",y (8 =00 JQYinl: scars ~"d blem. 
i,hes) 
Adjocti~ without_ns 
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erotic tendency 
tAOOve) two black blocks. 
, 
Early learning 
early learning; something to do 
(Above) excerpted Image with caption 
from Josh Ginsburg's 2009 seminar paper, 
presented as part of the MFA seminar 
program at Michaelis (Ginsburg 2009: 16). 
th. "",. iO, of s.elng !h. wort~ 1 
joy; language (private); rotten nature; states of being 
(open); states of being (definitety full); erotic tendency; 
monstratlon 
~mmediately above) excerpted Image from Josh 
Ginsburg's 2009 seminar paper, presented as part of the 
MFA seminar program at Michaelis (Ginsburg 2009: 14). 
'" 
things that pick you up; 
haecceity; say teacher teachfir' 
~mmediately below) loosened 
detail from a manhole cover or a 
part of a broken bolt. 
Received from Christian Neff. 
pip; hidden noise; 
epiphany; voice; 
excipient 
(Immedialely 
above) apricot pip. 
'" 
cracJc; $OfflfIlhlng 
to do; Ihings that 
are roundish; 
emollient; 
Anonymous 
~mmediately above) 
carved, chewed 
and cracked 
plywood with pencil. 
Collaboration with 
Anooymous. 
(top-left) B.B.80.1. 
(top-right) B.A.2S. 
(middle-right) B.A.29.6. 
(bottom-left) B.A.29.S. 
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reasonable and unreasonable combinations; 
food (sugarJ,- things tha t are round (spheroid); 
adulteratlon,- congiomerate 
(Above right) treacle sugar. poppy seeds and 
vaseline. 
emollients; sediment 
B.B.77.2. (top) 
B.A.14. (middle-right) 
B.B.77.S. (bottom). 
(Right) rotten plywood. 
hunger art; architecture 
(podIum) 
(Immedlalely above 
left) pine block 
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Rece ived from 
Christian Neri. 
eJ{planation; leftovers; boJI; positions (centre); states of being (hyperceptive); states of being 
(coprophagous); Gustave CourtJet; death; Insti tutionalised bowel movem&nts; something to believe 
in; honesty; positions (romantic); s tates of being (definitely full definitely empty); research; art,- truth; 
ethics; desire; art; leftovers; forced cholce,- giving and recelvlng,- states of being (dynamic); third; weak 
/oglc; holes; pornographic tendency,- Intersection points; Gilles Deleuze; FefiJ{ GuaHari; Claire Pamet; 
common sense; Indefensible vs. Incredible; positions (valetudinarian); positions (institutionalised 
prisonerJ; theory n. practice; abstmction; things that are round; body (eJ{crument); masters vs. daddies; 
rotten nature; hobbling; architecture (trap); anJ{/ety; fort-da 
(Below and lollowing pages) notes for an Indefinitely deferred chapter. initially planned to form a portion of my 
MFA thesis. 
A note on what jt is: 
The contents of this bolt are the leftovers (things that have stood over; the things that I bclieve in) frolll a two and a 
half year process of chasing my own taii. h is a repository. the work of a bachelor. (Modl!SrlslI!lfdejeatillg to lIre poilll 
Ilml il .... ollid seem discreditablll!. bill it is IWI). 
l.cftoycrs· II is now the one work. a rickety and homeless constellation with no ultimate poim of convergence (it 
has becn enough for me that some concentricity was achieved and that I was always in the centre) (Gustave Courbct 
gree ting the sea on equal terms). 
As 0 collcetion it lIlay seem somcwhat slight, it is (not because th ings that should be inside it have becn removed 
or are missing. but because they wcre simply IlCvcr madc. "too much povcra not enough IlltC" (Stcm 2008: sp). 
CllfQtlic:ally dry hea,·u (slow bUI spuslic SlllIIers). 
Bl,ltlhcre is nothing out of place. nothing wrong or othcrwise. 
This is whal il has been. a sioccre allcmpl lo develop a mode of pr.!clice Ihal relievcs ooe of the need for escapcl 
a sillcere allempl al bll!lill!villg illlhll! "alilll! oj creati "1I! pracliclI! witlt lite lellp oj II leap ojjail/r bill olle IlulI doeSII't 
rll!qllir ll! /I blitldjold. 
Closing the curtain: bowel movemcnts and the institutionalized posture 
(You'll never have me). 
Dt'linitely full , d efinitely cmpty. 
Work ing with othcrs is a fast track out of your mind and into ... 
How many times do I have to tell you"? (Writing to be learnt by hean. Hm'lI! correCI ilill!/IS!) 
Ennui vsJandior + being in love with everythi ng (rakillg wIatt you gel) - when that which was open becomes loose 
(tltll! imporiallclI! ojn'gilllltlll5CelidslII a/JIllwlIlI!sty). 
Giving and receiving (fOrt-dll ) 
Meaning and assumption - time + licsitation 
Truth (intcrsections. points of contact. nodal points, stars + holes) 
Gelling the words to work: a suggcstion of Ilow we sllould be allempting \0 writc. if writing is cxpected to accompany 
practicelpnuis (doing/being done in) (praxis as a lerlll. do "'II! /teed il (wlllll doll!S il do that prtlcliu d/Jll!s/t·I. mel/liS 
IlIId /Ilea /ts 10 allll!/JI/ -lhro",illg OUlII' 1I! blllhll"a/er ",ilh I/rll! Ixlby))?? 
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1l!cn: an: a series of problems lnat this procession of stubborn ideas seeks to address: thoe problem of writina as an act 
o f crc:3tion,!he problem of inSlnJCti ve/illustr3tiveJdirect descript ion as a way of wri ting ttl:1! cuts pnICIicc down 10 size 
(stnightens it out. opens up its folds and shakes it ouO.lhc: problem of institutionalization (and laJEcr prison ce ll s). 
commodification (I term which must be rethough t away from domeslicilled institutionalized cri tiques; a commodity as I 
uscfuVva luablc: thing like walcr~ ti me) and oommcn:ialism (the llJ1ist as entrepreneu r. self-marketing factory) . 
(the posi tion o f text within practice - how does one position the theory and the practice in order to put that which 
becomes within practice into thcory and that which is in theory into prnc1icc - how to escape the quot idian/tritc dilemma 
of theory vs. pract ice i.e . an as a practice + therefore valuable to theory etc.) 
The problem of posing text (i n relat ionship to work. practice to theory) in a position of explication/description - textl 
thcmy as something separable and either preceding or following the thing. the event of the work/pntctice. 
Text as practiceJtheory as pnlCticdthc:ory as work (all of these must work) 
. rt 
research 
'heo", 
text 
prac tice 
wo"' 
(?p rax/s?) 
Prnctice as a special tool; abstraction; for cg: holes. things thllt are round (SloneS. organs). 
The .. . of language (not. problem) 
(retaining lne suspen5ion; the thing that sits on the tip of your tonglte. thai seems so close + completely inaa:essible; ' iI's 
I . . . . a ...• yoo know, liM: whalchimacallil thingimajig and the whatsit (degenenue wortls, for degenerale people whose 
ideaslmolivcs are IlOl present to them) 
"It is perhaps thut illjOrmlllioll is a myth alld thar IllIIgl/ag#! is II()t eSUlllially ill/orfllllti.-t! .. illllg,ltIge is not nt(,dl! t() 
be beliel-ell bat IV ~ obeyed" (Ocle ule & Parnel 1917: 22). (As a sehooheacher cJi spenses order words, we write 
infomlOtive ly) .. . How do we proo:.:eedlprocess without infonning; how cJo we practice so that our reaUers will learn us by 
heaM, and bel ie\'e us long after we ore dead ... ? (How do we gel words to work?) 
LOOKING FOR (V5. hunting • .. s. finding) SOMETHING (fi nding for SOffiCthing). 
Heidegger 's HOLZWEGE (palhs for lhe trees . not about gening rrom A to B). 
~HU\-e oorr«t idecur (Ocleu:te &. Pamct 1977: 23). 
Positioning yoorself in the cenlt'e. 
" It is firSI oj (III the ilfl(lgl! 0/ good lIatll ft, glJ()(/ wil/ - g(]{]j/ ... ,11 ofrhe thinker M'ho sub the ',rll/h ', glJ()(/ IIml/re oj 
t/toughl which posuues 'the trlle ' by righl. Thell, ;1 is the ifllllge oj a 'commoll UflStI' - homrOllY ()j alljacaltitlS oj a 
thi!Jking beillg . Thtll , agaill, it is Ihe imllge ()/r«ognitiOlI - '10 recognize', dMsn't this !neollthm somethillg or some()IIe 
is set up as a model ojthtl «etio'ititS of tile thillker ... ho fIIlIke lise oj all his/llculties Oil all object which is sllPposedly tire 
Si""e. Theil again, it is lite im(lgt 0/ error - (IS if/hought hod ollly to mism lSl eMerllal i"jfllellces cupoble ojfllllkillg il lake 
the '[(lIse' as true . Finally it is the image ajknowledge - cu place ojtruth, and mllh as sallCtio"illg allIM-ers or soluriolls 
for questions anti problems ... hich are supposedly 'gio-e,,'" (Ocleuze &. Parnell 1917: 23-4). 
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CR'ators vs. aulhor5 - (how to avoid being an author) - ~)'Qu onlyfound authors in IhoJ~ ... 1Io Iwd 1101 "'uiledJur you in 
order 10 SlOp ~;"g (lullwrs (neither SpiIlO~ nor Nietzsche .. ~,.,. 'oullwrs ': ,hey n CQIlt!jrotn i" ,h .. ()IJe by fhe power of 
a gefHlle/rical me/hod, I~ OlMr bYfJphurisms ... hieh aft lire opposi/t! 0/ Un UUlhor, maxillls: tl-.!',/ Proust eSC/IfNI, by Ihe 
gaHle a/1M IlIJrrUlor; (Jilli Foucaull .•. ~ (Dcleuu &. Pamet 1977: 25). 
BELIEVING (faith) + making things up (creations do IlOt necessarily have to be new: novclty vs . invention) 
Collect ing things that arc round and hard (roch)lgrowing lumps/nameless depre:ssions. 
Evasion: e~peetuti on; will (mas ters n . daddies) 
lowering cxpectations 
(I am not one of yours) 
Desire: + substitution: 
Energy. anxiety. dfj\'c -- directions (ClIChe·S. uni ts. storage spacc!i) 
Alienation 
Hobbling (good or terrible) 
"QUlttari wou ld later proclaim that psychoanalysis iJ "tnc best capitalist cJrug because in it desire is confined to II cooch: 
desire . in I..acanian psychoanalysis, is an energy that is contained rather than one that. if freed, could mililantly cngagc 
itself in somcthing different" (Wikipcdia 2008: s ... -Fel ix Gual1ari ') 
Fo~cJ choice: 
Will you fIIke the left or Ihe right Iwlf! & ck or jrom? Top or /)QI/om? 
The problem o//fJrced choice is 110 10llgtr (l problem; (the problem oj opposites ~'-ng bi""f)' is 1I0t a prob/em -
ChOOSi/Ig/fryillg 011 tire opposile ... hell the OIIe no 10llger "'0I".i:s _ since eo-erylHle kno ... s IIO ... thar opposites are 1101 
opposile at all. 
(Colll-erJations ~s. illlen-in.'sj 
You were looking fO/" answers, I asJ,;ed . 
I feel as though I might cJie , what composition of proteins or hormones woulcJ the lears of dying havc ( Nina 
Liebenbcrg's in\lc~tigalion on tears) 
Fillding somelhillt{ WOI"th shurillg: (bringing thi ngs forward _ truth) 
dcprusionl: 
(th ings that bring fOIl cJown .... ) 
WE ARE NOT GOING TO LOOK AT BIG IDEAS LIKE HAPPlNESS ETC. 
(Wc ~ nOi going to asJ,; big questions of great lexts) 
Are we , ~hould we be inclinetl towards funcJonrClU pl qucslions? 
SacJncS5 (and its relat ion to joui ssance) (ennui?) 
The things that I make will not always be attractive , or presented as things that are attract ivc _ some o r them wi ll be 
dull . obtuse. shapeless depressions. some of them will be holes. 
Being directed: 
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(finding what you are look ing for '"'s. taking whal you gel) 
Musk. Ambrosia. (Heady) 
Aniculating points of CQf11ac1 (Josh's coupling machine , my .•. on your .•• ) 
Open II1OI.Iths: 
Swollen longLJe$ 
rasping phlegm rallling in my trachea and up inlo my throat - I'U pass Ihis OIl, spit inlo my mouth. Hush out my orifices. 
SLICk up my lips. clench my jaws. Too vasl. hollow. cavernous - \00 deep. 100 loose - shudders, slaps, grinds, forces. 
drains _ it is ~hauMcd . ThaI shudder, the last ex tension. a lasl gasp slow exit. face burnt wilh blood. scrunched up , slip 
001 and [ leave wilh everything il gave 10 me, ils labours wonh IOSI amongstlhe overflow. congealed and persistent . OUI 
involuntarily _ expelled D few minutcs laler. 
heavy, tired. hopeless - swollen. raw 
Parents socking phlegm QIlI of their children's ooses (its IlOl an idea I am att ractoo to, but I am repelled ellOUgh to know 
that it luis II ki nd of punge~y). 
HOLES (that are not ror fil ling in bur for siuing inside. big e llOUgh to stand up in. holes that ore dug for looking into and 
others that are dug for looking, Slipping, squee~ing through {loopholes).Ho les for puning your things in (spare pans . 
storage spaces). Holes thaI contract once you are inside. Holes that are un.comfonab leJtoo comfonable. 
Thtft (1ft di/Jtftm I(lcriCI/SIr(JltgitS (If approach: wilhin {III txpUimt llllI1 JpilU (ral!Jtr 1!Jlln hypollrtlicllf). whtn ont 
SW)'I wilhln II cof/apsibitlpfuufiOlulliiring SIfUClurt, rhillgs call ~ Ihrowli OUI eililtf Wll)' olld "lfitl·td alllht samt 
(chooslngllrying Qlllhl! opposi/t whtn Iht Oltt 110 loogu worb) bUI nm wi/houl COft, tach "WI·t (tl/Ch t..JC~fimtm) is 
o fisk sinct IMft ort Iff) collfro/S, (Whtn sillillg in umltfgroumJ SIfUCfllrtS t!Jar aft loostl), cooslfUCltd ,,·t should 1101 
t..JCf'«l l/wt the)' ... on'l ClII't ill, subtumt us, Wt should bt prtpartd (if Wt dtcidt 10 go ulldtrJ 10 btcomt subltrtalltall, if 
only IImil OUf Ittxt S(l\'IOUflsorril~). 
OBUQUE SPHF..RES/OBSTUSf: SPHERES (ORGANS, MAMMARIES) 
s .... Q/lt .. , hollow, hard. 
Lt"j'slfallsl- tht '0'" and rht cooktd, tht brico/tllf and Iht tnginttr. 
INT£NTIONAUTY (jewissancl! os opoqUt) + dirn:ti,·tS + " 'iII 
churlataflS - quacks: Rtlch, i..ocM. (Daddltl "I. mnSltrs_ Iht ont's thai you 'M'Ol,ldn~ lIskJor 0 ftftrt llu Itfltf.) 
"'" Trit ' + Dog"'t 95 - dftlSagt (p/oying by tht rults/hobbling) 
DADADADADADADADADADADADADADA. 
"" 
night soil 
human exCI'm1~111 rolIected al nitlh. &om budtu, 
cospooU, and OUlhowa and ..,."tUrms -.:III 
man....." 
night soil,- body (excremenf}; explanation 
(Above) definition 01 night soil (SACOO 2002: S". 'night soil') 
• >"'~"'1' 
night sOil; geography (swsmp); tomography; rod.S; 
surfac.; fool'S gold; gold; double-edged sword; 
sediment; leftovers,' conglomerate; productive 
confusion 
(Immediately above) diagram showing art as a swamp, 
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conglomerate; states of bf/ing 
(myopic); rocks 
(Righi) rock (cape granite) 
Irom Camps Bay beach 
(Western Cape). 
B.A.45. (top) 
B.A.60. (bottom) 
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conglomerate (superlkial); 
rocks; assemblage; se<iim6flt 
(left) faux granite and concrete. 
Dellr 8i1i 
I am auempl;"8 10jil1d ways IQshurY! ... Iull /uJs become on ;mJX!$sibly esc/eric projec/ (/ am currf!mly ... ·orkiu8 
towords (J mUSters a/fine or/ and they ",011110 know ew!'ylhi"gJ. There were ;'llersecfirJII polms be/ .... een ",11m 
Jam Iryill8 /0 .... rite aooul/nlll/ce some/hing oland some o/,he Ihill8.f}'VU said ill your talk all/re SA Notiollal 
Gof/ery. !W I wllllled fO jollaw Ihem urouttd a bir. 
The Oil/! thing. ill par/ieu/ar; WaI" 000111 pain/illg as II dead fungl/age - Ihe ubservalioll. yours, was Ihat we CUll 
speak dead languages, filee paimillg. btlillot withol/lllIl acule uwarem!I'S a/spet/king illha~'illg slJOkell il. II 
brings "I' II sellse of acknowledging the surface, I/Ie malerial, Ihe skill. Ulllil "ery recemly. J hal'e I)lIly foulld 
W/ lIr1iczdllliQlll)fSIlCh a Ihillg Wilhill philosophy Ihlll deillf quile specifically .... ilh Illnguage as Ihe aile objecl 
ofsludy (decmlSlfllclioll. IUClllliall ps}'choollillysis alld Ihe like). I am slilllll)l sure .... here lhis hypolhelical 
;,wesligtllil)n is goillg. blllihere is a gap here, 10 gel beyond Ihe signifier and illlo lire IhillK (lire suspended 
sigllifier). 
Besides Ihe obvil)us differences of;IIlelll (speak;IIg/seejllg). Ihere is a difference;n sly/e bel",eell allcmpls 
10 cmplrusize Ihc perfl)rmlmC/! offonlll",alerial. ofll surface. whell speakillg/mark making. mid olher; more 
reusonab/e illlerrogoliolls Ihol show how meallil'8 is lIIade ajler lhefacl. The performance of the srlrfilCe 
hopJI/!/IS illi//e middle of el'ery·thillg - i l call1lol be read wilham beillg seel/ (il slwws). 
This is 1/11 more 1I/01lg Illy OWl/lilIeS - pari of my (ll/elllptlO II110w olhers 10 see {hat which is hiddellfrom Iheir 
"iew or sometimes blocked by their resislllllce 10 readillg (ami/or lislening 10) II dead language ( .... h,,/ .... us 
qllile a praclical obserl'atioll all pailllil/g -somellrillK Ihal CQIIIW tOllger simply speak. bUllI/lISI be seell us I I 
res/rail/ed upTfilliol/.jilll of holes). 
Alia/her Ihillg, wus the idea of M'ritillK as uform ofmakillK marks. alld selltellces IJJfo,,"d objecls. Your show at 
the Goodmoll seemed 10 be (I begimlillglbecomillK of these ideas ... 
Bill BidJocka; dead language; language (as a surlaaJ); suspended 
signifier; Fernando Pessoa; Semado Soares; middle 
Unsenl email to Bill Bidjocka after a lecture by the artist on his work 
(facilitated by the Goodman Gallery, during Bidjocka's exhibition In Cape 
Town, FIction I: The Autobiography without Form of Bemado Soares, 
17 September - 10 October 2009). (Bemado Soares was one of the 
heteronyms assumed by the Portuguese author Fernando Pessoa). 
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stones; mauve; things that Bf8 
round (spheroid); body (calculus); 
lousy little pttbbJe 
(ImmedIately below) slone. 
rottan nature; food (apple); 
superstition; truth; tomogfBphy; 
c""'" 
(Righi) apple core. Received from 
Christian Neff. 
B.A.53. (top) 
B.B.94.1. (bottom) 
." 
. ., 
lousy IiHlft pebble; 
body (genitals), conglomerat. 
Uquld plastic, sawdust and 00_. 
B.B.83. 
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conglomerat. (superf"IChJf); f1ftOf/raphy (garden) 
Oil and enamel on boatd. 
'66 
positions; intersection points; middle; mon. trationi line 
Diagram showing the Interaction between the beginning the 
middle and the end. 
16' 
09, 
2009 
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body (QfHli tals); 
flowers; 
rotten nature; 
double-vision 
(Righi) delall of a 
digital pholograpn of 
an orchid, 
_ 50 11 
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body (eatj; body (cak ulus); 
stones,· otoli ths; balance; 
states of being (in teroceptive); 
direclkNl; inf,.·mince 
(Left) Magnified Image from an 
unknown source showing the Uny 
calcareous stones (otoliths) thai 
fie on a membrane and a bed 01 
hair cells wilhin the human ear. 
Functioning primarily to orieot their 
host and provide a perception 
of balance, otoliths are present 
In varying sizes and degrees 01 
sophistication In all vertebrates. 
things that are round (spheroidJ: 
emollient; COIlgiomerate (dot); 
s tones 
(Above left) slone. 
things that are round (spheroid); 
emollient: conglomerate (lIne); 
stones 
(AboVe right) slone. 
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(left) B.A.41. 
(right) B.A.40. 
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Marcel Duchamp; PlefT8 Cabanne; box; archltecru,. 
(cockpit); aerlsllllew; space· time (smooth); pcnftlons 
(ecs ta tic) 
Excerpllrom an Interview between Marcel Ouchamp and 
PIerre C&banne (Cabanne 1971: 42-72). 
C; ,,:r tI I rml of txpC"imenlS? 
D: A sum 0/ u~ri",ents. yes ... 
D: For 1M "Box" of 19/3-1914, its diffirem. I didll ~ hOl'e lhe idea of a box ru ",uch aJjruf MIa. 
I 'hoI/girl I could COf/ecl, in all olbl/l" lilie Ihe Sulm-Ellcnne catalogue, som/! calcula/lons, some 
refll!.ylOll$, .... illlOlI/ fe/atillK rhem. Somelillles they 're oil/om pieces o!pape,. ... I lwmled lira/ alb"m /0 
go .... i'h lhe "GI(lSs . •• tll/d /0 becoIISufled .... hen suing Ihe "Glass" because. as I see il. iI mllSI no/ be 
"looked 0/" in lire aesthetic senst oJthe ,,"ord. One must t:on.Juf/ lhe book, and see the two loge/her. 
17Ie CQnjilne/lon oJlhe /'10'0 things enlirely renlOPJQ Ihe relinallUpecllhal l don t like. II WlU .'t'ry logi. 
cal. 
C: Where dou your allliretinal allitude oomeftvm? 
C: When yOU"'err )'Oung. didn))'01I e""rexperience Ihe desire 10 ~ artistically cullllrrd? 
D: May~. bill II ,..It\" a very mediocre desire. J ,..ou/(/ hm'l' "'OlIIed 10 waft. bllt deep do"'n I·m ' 
mou..ly fo=>,. J like IMIlg. brealhing. ~fler IhUlI working. I don t thillK Ihal Ihe work J'I'l' don' 
hOI,/! OilY Jocio/lmportullCe whatsoever in Ihejillllre. The"fore. i/YOu ,..Ish. myurt M't) /./(;I 
/i"ing: eoeh seC"Olld. floch brealh Is 0 work which Is Inscribed no .. ·he". which is neithe' 
Cl'It'braJ. It:r a son of constant ell phoria. 
C: T1Iat:r what Roche said. Your bat .. wt has bee" 1M lUI' of your liftlf!. 
D: Thot:r right. / thillk thol:r really right. 
DuchompulldCubtJIlllejn Cobanne (1971 : 41-71) 
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reasonable and unreasOilable 
combinations; emollient 
(Right) eucalyptus seed pod with 
plaster. Assembled by 
Christian Nerf. 
seed,"haecceity 
Pmmediately below) upper 
shell of an acorn 
knots; unbecomin,,; space-time (smooth) 
(Left) twisted branch broken from 8 Rhus 
Pendulina (Wit Karee) In Glenvista 
(Gauteog). ReceIved from 
171 
Ryan van Huyssteen. 
(top) B.A.6. 
(middle-right) B.A.29.3. 
(bottom-left) B.A.16. 
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knife-holder; direction 
African Blackwood shape 
Received from Douglas Glmberg. 
B.A.55. (top) 
B.A.56.1. (bottom) 
'" 
kelp; things that e1'8 round 
(swollen': rotten natul'8; body 
(genllals); knife-holder; excipient 
Ommedlately below) African 
Blackwood with liquid plastic inlay. 
unit; space-time (strlated); 
something to do 
(Right) cardboard and 
adhesive plastic wood veneer. 
unit; fWJsonabie and 
unl'8asonable combinations; 
food (oats,; space-Ume (stria ted) 
(Right) cardboard, enamel and 
shellac with oats. 
unit; arWIitectu1'8 (exedra'; 
splice-time (striated) 
(left) balsa wood, 
enamel, shellac 
and brass 
",,"w. 
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(top) B.B.96. 
(middle-left) B.B.81. 
(bottom-r ight) B.B.87. 
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throbbing gristle; stones; body 
(excrescenc.) 
(Immediately above right) liquid 
p lastic, oil paint and plasticine. 
7~ 
, ,-" 1 ," 
." -... , 
.... :." i ~ 
"- . I:,'" ~ ,\ ,$?" 
stones; body (calculus); 
conglomerat. 
(Immedlalley above left) 
sawdust and liquid plastic. 
B.A.42.4. (top-left) 
B.A.34. (top-right) 
B.A.39. (bottom-left) 
B.A.1.1.-1.3. (bottom-right) 
experiment; body (excremen() 
(Righi) tinted liquid 
plastic and plaster. 
hunger a rt 
(Righi) liquid plastic off-cuts 
with plaster. 
,,, 
thing' that pick you up; sed/men I; holes 
(Immediately below) piece of mirror and steel 
plate with soldered hole. 
Mirror received hom Christian Neri. 
body (skin); holeS; 
assemblage 
(Right) plywood block 
with hardened 
contact adhesive. 
magic; communication 
Plastic earlng. Received from 
Christian Nerf. 
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lousy little pebble; 
things that are round 
(spheroid); red 
(Immediately left) liquid 
plastic aod enamel. 
(top-left) B.A.62. 
(top-right) B.A.63. 
(middle-right) B.A.22.1 . 
(bottom-left) B.B.74.2. 
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blue; things that ant round 
(sph_); food (banana) 
Dried banana, liquid plast ic ball 
and enamel. 
B.A.37. (top) 
B.A.66.2. (bottom, not pictured) 
knffe·holder; truth; restraint; body (fingers); Glmbe!p Herl 
(Obiect B.A.66.2. not pictured) restraining device fitled 
over Index and middle flrlgln (forcing them to cross) 
made by Gimberg Neff as part 01 an ongoing project 
(truth well told, 2009-). 
'76 
something to do; unit; play; 
arch/tectunt (trap) 
Ommedialely right) polished African 
blackwood puzzle. 
onalric house; architecture 
fdoorJ; cong/omfmlt. (wood) 
Ommediately below) chipboard 
offcut. Received from Douglas 
Gimberg. unit; something to do; eRl"; 
architectu,. (house vs. temple 
va. tomb) 
Ommedlatety right) balsa wood and 
enamel. 
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(top) B.B.79. 
(bottom-right) B.A.30. 
(bottom-left) B.A.53. 
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stones; 
thfngs that are round 
(spheroid) 
Ommediately right) 
tinted liquid plastic 
and piaster. 
B.A.2.2. (top-left) 
B.A.63. (top-right) 
B.A.42.5. (middle) 
B.A.42.2. (bottom-right) 
B.A.42.3. (bottom left) 
.tOfJes; body (bIood); 
body (calculus) 
(RighI) sanded plaster, 
blood and shellac. 
rocks; body (appendage),-
rotten nature 
(Left) rock. 
emollient; 
conglomerat.; 
things that are 
roundish 
emoJlifHIt; things that are round 
(circle); lousy litt,. pebble; 
stOlles 
Ommediately below) stone. 
Ommediately above left) 
chipPed off 
piece of brick. 
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rotten nature; things that are 
round (swollen); food (apple); 
conglomerate (superllclal) 
(Immediately below) liquid plas-
tic cast from rotting apple with 
on""". 
rotten nslurs; things that 8re 
rotJnd (, wollen); food (apple) 
(Immediately above rightJliquld 
plastic cast from rotting apple. 
179 
s tones; emollient; things that 
are roundish 
pmmediate/y below) rounded 
piece 01 clay tile or brick. 
Received from Christian Nerf. 
(top-left) B.A.51. 
(top-right) B.A.64.3. 
(bottom-right) B.A.50. 
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Photograph by Mila ZM'lkova showing 'billow clouds' or 'van Gogh' clouds In San 
Francisco. The clouds, sometimes called 'van Gogh' clouds, form as a result of 
the sudden Juxtaposition of air al different velocities. 
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body (cs/culus); Iddney stones; 
stones; things the! ere roundish; 
anime/s (OIC) 
Kidney stones from an ox. 
Received from Fritha Langem1an. 
nut; magic; alucubration 
Almond gnawed overnight by resident 
cockroacheS In Michaelis studio. 
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(top) B.A.29.2. 
(bottom) B.B.75. 
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pedagogy; thif'fJ; COllabonJtion; curriculum; delld 
heat; Christian Nerf; hobblirtg; architecture (tnJp); 
play; collaboration; animals (horse); line; direction; 
superstition; BeNlna Malcome, S; Dorothee 
Kreuze'e/d; Gilles DellJuze 
(Below and fOllowing pages) booklet produced in 
collabora l ion with ChriStian Nerf for Chirnuronga no. 15. 
'The Curriculum is Everything (for comrades who ask 
'What Is 10 be Done?, (Nerf & BurgfJf 2010; 268-271). 
Additional keywords are listed sporadically underneath 
iUustraled page spreads. 
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positions (ecstatic); Jacques ...... an. 
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states of being (definitely full definitely empty}j extra -curricular; Douglas Gimberg; Friedrich Nietzsche; 
writing in blood; a time for comprehending; efucubration 
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stOtles; things that ant round 
(swollen); body (cyst); ClIstle 
ROCk; geography (sea) 
(Righ t) liquid plastic cast of II stOlle 
from Caslte Rock (Western Cape). 
B.A.52. (top) 
B.A.57. (bottom) 
". 
accfdent; magic; rocks; crack' 
repetition ' 
(le~l spilt rock and liquid plastic 
replica with POSter paint. 
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Gilles Deleuze .. Sigmund Freud; UttJe Hans; animals (horse); body 
(genitals); uNerances; pedagogy; It Is what It says It Is 
(Above I ellctN'pt from Gilles 0eIeuze (2006; 96) on the Inability of the 
analyst or interpeter to compreheod an utterance (that which Is what it 
says it Is). 
• •• 
enlmals (rat); animals (wolf); animals (hCH3e); things that alt! roundish 
(Immediately above) diagram of a wolf. a rat and a horse. 
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conglomerate (bUlgy); emOllient; 
things that pick you up; things 
that are roundish 
!Ahove) concrete and gravel 
conglomerate from Sea Point 
(Weste," Cape). 
stOnes; emollient; things 
that are round (circle); 
conglomerate (lIne)· 
Siiw&n1troomstrand 
(tmmediately righ t) stone 
from Silwers1roomslrand 
(Western Cape). 
B.A.46. (top-left) 
B.A.59. (top-right) 
B.A.43.1 . (bottom-left) 
B.A.43.2. (bottom-right) 
, .. 
stones; emollient-
knife-holder ' 
(Right) stone. 
fffI101l1ent; things that are round 
(Sf"'erokf); conglomenit. (line); 
Silw&rstroomstrand; stones 
~mmediately below) stone from 
Silw8fSlroomstrand (Western 
Cape). 
LazJo Moholy-Nagy; Hans Haacke; things that are round; loopholes; abstraction; 
adulteration; Indulgence; Gilles Deleuze; Feljx Guattan; superstition; holeS; Samuel 
Beckett; shit: repetition; s tates of being (definitely full); levitation; sunlight; flowers 
Note with quotations from the 0:11100::1 English Dictionary Online (OED 2009: Sv ·Ioophole' . 
Oeleuze and Guallari (19Bl: 2) and Beckett (1958: 16)). illustrations show own Image of Intemal 
eye stl\lcture. Moholy-Nagy levitating a chisel (as reproduced in Vision In Molion, 1947) as 
Illustrated on www.orbit.zkm.de(2009: sp) and Hans Haacke's Sphere In oblique air-jet (1967) as 
Illustrated on www.ekac.OIg (2006: sp). 
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something to do; tepetition 
(Above) pencil on paper cutout. 
>.~<~, ::::--.. 
"'''''~=-, 'O "'''-_ 
''I'm no/ $u)'ing il is double-bollomed, bUI 
there are /QIS a/ld /OIS a/lroles III Ille oolwm" 
(LocUlI 1008: 74). 
Jacques Lscan; holes 
(Above) excerpt from Lacan's My Teaching. 
holes; Don Quixote (helmet) 
(left) drawing 01 a colander. 
positions (aphasic); steamship; circular pertonnance; food (apple); food (pear); s ta l. s of being 
(dynamic); sill» 
(Immediately aboVe) found Image 01 a steamship with accompanytng note. 
food (apple); superstition; repetition; rol'en nature 
(Right) liquid plastic apple core cast. 
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-an ""P"i"'~n . In logk. ", .. hod and pra<'lia 
""';ng In", 
art as an tt<:rcisc In p .... bf ......... illil 
~'inll..,m~'hlng from no.bi"a: ~ .. d vitt..., 
lIe,mH (ltn_in, .. ha, you _nc) f'SII, Or 
• " ~or moon, ,lipping up 
... akJng 'hings ,II •• are .. h., '''.,.are 
• btJa'edJy Juc:usd'ul attrmpI at compolU~ 
• kingdom of QJm 
reasonable and unreasonable combinations 
ynstallatlo'!); experiment without controlS; slipS; thera 
s. ~o solutIO(! because there Is no problem' exhibition' 
gIVing and receiving; spse&-t/me (smooth)' , 
(Above) retrospective I'IOte on ReaS()rUJble and 
U~:~ble combinations (instaJiation exhibited as part 
o e FA progress exhibition In Princ/ple in May 2009) 
Accompanying image shows the adapted version of the· 
:sonable and unreasonable combinations Installation for 
S6C<.>"d run of In Principle shown in August 2009 at the 
Substallon gallery, University of the Witwatersrand. 
192 
reasonable and unreasonable combinaliOtls (installation); truth (the truth is always new); masters vs. 
daddies; a time for comprehending; kitsch: explanation; It is what it says it is; Indulgence 
(Above, below and following pages) assorted drawings and printed designs genlll'sted and eKhlblled during the 
secood run of reasonable and unreasonable combinations (see preceding page). Additional keywords are listed 
below appropriate images. 
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things that a,. round (sph.,.); repetition 
anima's (crocodile) 
194 
I 
wish 
I could 
stay 
/say 
love; s tates of being (definitely empty); 
sentiment 
Mfmals (hippopotamus); caco/ydates 
pmmediale/y above) found image received from Ryan 
van HUYSSleen. 
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PfO/eet/on; geography (unpas$lIb/e paths); limit; people; known vs. un/mown 
things that are round (sphere); re".UtJon; assumption; conditiOns of making 
(meaning) 
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GililJs DfHeUZfJ; Clai", Pamel; direction; middle; poslt/ons (cen tre); states of being (s talk); 
geography (pa ths with (leithlN be{linning nor end); Samuel Beckett; exhaustion; restraint; 
Ihln;1; states of being (hypercepUve); experiment; con".rsation; movement 
Excerpt from Deleuze arid Parnet's Dialogues (19S7: 29-31) with own commentary. 
An enviable (unviable) position - being in the middle (the third, the spare): 
"Wha, mallen 0" Q ptllh, .... haf mailer! all a fillt, is alway., lhe middle, no/the beginning or Ihe end. lie CJrt alway! in 
the mlddl#! a/something. The bering Ihing ahow 'I"es/ions and onswer.J, oOOIiI/nlerviews. ooou/ CQ"'"enol/OflS. illhat 
lJSually il:r 0 malter o/taking $loclt: Ihe pasl and Ihe present. Ihe presenl and lhe/ulurt ... lilt embT}'O. ~/IIfI(}fl. ort nal 
good til/ngs, Bl'Coming dots nal happen In Ihol "'Ily. In becoming Ihere u no pasl nor /ulure - nol tl-e" prts~l. Ihert 
if no hutory. In becoming it is. ratlltr, a muller o/;",'(Ilut;"g: it! neilher regression nor progresJion. To becomt is /0 
become more o,r(} more reslr(lined. more ond more simple. more and more destrted (lnd/or IhOl ,-ery realon populClled. 
This u .... hal:r di/fiCl.llla e.lplain: /0 .... ho( Ulenl should 01M! involute. Its ohlloruly the apposlle 0/ ~/ulion. bUill is also 
lhe opposite 0/ rtgresslon. To im.'Qfllle is 10 how! on increoslnglyslmple. tcOrwmicol. restrained Slep . •.. ExperimentatiOn 
is (liso i",'(Iluli.'('. Ihe opposite o/Ihe o.'t!rriuse. II is also In.e a/ .... riting: la reach this sobriety. Ihls simplicity ... hieh 
is neilher lhe end nar the beginning 0/ somelhlng. Ta I",'Q/ute il /Q be ·bel .... een·. in lhe middle. odjactnl" (Delnr.t &: 
Ponre11987: 19). 
"81'CItell:r c1wructers are in perpetual 1",'0/111/0". o/ ... o)'s In,he micklfe 0/0 pa/h. already en roUle. 1f one htU to hide. 
if Om' has ta Pl.t an a m(JSk, lhis is nul because 0/ a taste/or lhe secret ,,·hieh ... ould be a /ilfle persO/wf secret. nor (JS 
a precoution - ills because 0/0 secrel a/a higher nature. Iholls. thol lhe polh hm no beginning or end. thOl il is in ils 
noture to It~p ils beginning and end hidden because it cannot do other ... ise. II ,,'Ot.ld no longer be a polh. il exlslS only 
(U 0 polh in lhe middle" (10). 
"Grals only exists bem~n lhe greot _<ultlwued spaces. "jills in Ihe voids. /I gro .... s bemun -umong the CII/Jer 
lhings. Thejlol<'t!r is beauliful. the cubbage is usefol. Ihe poppy multes)'Ou crtr)·. Bill the gross is o~rjlo ... ing. II is a 
lesson in morality" (llenry Miller, HamIel. Paris: Cmreo. p. 49) (Henry Miller in Dele/lUI &: Pamel 1987: 10). 
"The middle hal nolhing 10 do ... ilh an a''t!rage. it U 'WI a cell/rism or ajorm a/moderalion. On the COI//rary. II S a 
mOiler o/(lb$olule speed. What",vr gro ... s/rom Ihe milklle is elldo"vd ... ilh such u speed. lie must dislillgulsh not 
relaliovolld absolute mOl"emenl. but lhe relo/;''(' ulld obsolllle speed a/oilY mO''f!menl ... The relalil't. is Ihe &peed a/one 
mOl't!mlmt cOll$ideredfrom the poili/ o/"iew 0/ onother: Blilihe obsolme is lhe speed o/mOlvmem be,ween Ihe I'\<'Q. in 
the middle O/Ihe m'O. which lroccs 0 lim: o/jfight. MO''f!mem does nul go/rom one poim 10 ullolher - ruther it happens 
bel'\<'een 11<'0 ICI't!ls aI in a difference o/po/ential. Absolllle speed COli measure a mpid ma''t.mcm. bill nat a very slow 
mol'tment or "''en (111 imnwbillty. like a mo''t!mellt on 11M! spot" (Delelr~ &: Purtlet 1987: 10-11). 
Is there space within a degree of mastery to enact such an in between. to disapPt8r e ffectively and allow onesclfto 
simpl )' be 81tlO1lgst the Olhers? You are alwa)'s in the cent re, ),011 are tile: middle . 
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'n other wOlds; repeliliOll; 
lI:eywords: prickS; language 
(word games); &erial vieW; 
geography (conste/laUOfI) 
Map of collected keywords • 
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Gilles Deleuze; Claire Pamel; direcllon; middle; positions (cen tre); slates of being (sls tic); 
geography (pa ths wllh neither beginning nOf' end); Samuel B«:kett; exhauslion; res train l; 
Ihlm; s lales of being (hyperceptJve); fJ1tperimenl; conversation; movement 
Excerpt from Deleuze and Pamet's Dialogues (1987: 29·31) with own commentary. 
An enviable (orlViable) position - being in lhe middle (11le lh ird, llle spare): 
"Whall1Wtlert on (J pillh .... hat martert on a fine. is al ... a)'s lhe middle. nollhe beginlling or lire end. "~are ol ... ·ays in 
lhe middle ofsomelhing. The boring Ihing about 'fuulions and answert. abolll in/en·ieM's. aboul CO"''ertalion.J. is Ihal 
lIS/wily il s a mlllieroflakillg slock: Ihe pasl and lhe pn!Senl. the pn!Sent and lhefitlllre ". Ihe embryo. emlullOIl. are 1101 
good lhings. Bl!!COmillg does nol happell inlhat way. In becoming Ihere is no past nor fUlure - not t'l'en ~unl. Ihere 
is no hislory. III becoming il is. ralher; a marterofim'Olming: ilS lleilher regrcrion nor progruslon. To become is 10 
become Irwn! and more reslrained. more ami more simple. more and more deserted alrdfor lhal ~ery rwuon populated. 
ntis is what S difficulllO explain: to ... 1101 alent should one involllle. lIS obviously lire opposile of evolulion, bu, it is also 
Ihe opposile of regression. To i".'OIule is 10 ha'<'ean increasingly simple. /!!COIlOmicul. reslroined slep. ". £.rperlmenlollon 
is also involm;''f!. Ihe opposile of lire ol'f!rdose. II is also lrue ofwriling; 10 reach Ihis sobriety. this simplicity ... hieh 
is neither lheend nor lhe beginning ofsomell/ing. To i/I\'olllle is 10 be ·bel ... een·. In the. middle. odjocenl" (Deleree & 
Parnet 1987: 19). 
"Becke" s c1rarlKlert are in perpetulll inl'Ollilion. al ... ·l1)'S in lhe. middle of a palh. already ell rollle. 1/ aile Iuu 10 hide. 
if one hllS 10 pili on a mllsle. Ihls i.! nol because a/a IOSle/or Ihe SKrY'I ... hleh ... 'Ould be a litlle personal SecrY'l. liar os 
II pn!Camion - il is beet/use of a secrel of a /rlgher 11lI11tre, IIKlI is. Ilral the. palh has 110 beginning or end. Ihal il is in ils 
!IlIlltre 10 lef!f!p ils beginning U/rd end hilk/en becalUe il call1lot do allterwise. II · ... ould no longer be a pO/h. il aisls only 
as a palh ill lhe. middle" (30). 
"Gross m/ly exisls be, ... eell Ihe great non<ullimled spacn. llfills in Ihe \'Oitls. II grows between - am/mg Ihe olher 
Ihings. Thejlo .... er Is bealllifol. lhe cabbage i.! usefUl, lhe poppy makes JOlt crazy. Bullhe. gross is o,'f!rjlo .... ing. il is a 
l/!!SSon in mornl/tyH (Henry Miller; Hamiel. Paris: Correa. p. 49) (lIellly Miller in Ddtuu &: Pantel 1987: JO). 
"The middleluu /IOIhing la do ... ·itll an m'f!fage. ilis nol a ce/llrism or a/orm o/moderalion. On lhe. conlrary, Its a 
mailer of absolllle speed Wholt'l'f!r gro"'Jj'rom lire midille is endol'l'f!d wilh sitch a speed. II~ m/lSl dislinguish nol 
relalil'f! ond ahsolrlle ,nol'f!melll. bill Ihe relalll'tl and alDo/llle speed a/any Int)I'f!melll". The re/ati>'f! ls lhe. speed afone 
mol'f!me/ll cons/deml/ronr Ihe poim of view of allOlher. BUllhe alDolule is lhe. speed o/mo''f!menl be"''f!en Ihe "''0. ill 
lhe middle O/Ihe IWO .... ·Mch lrt1Ca II fine o/flighl. MO''j!lIIe/ll does not gafrom one po;n, to another - ralher il happens 
be"''f!f!n ,"'0 ItI>'f!ls as in a diJforence o/palelllial. AbJOlrue speed can me(Jfllre a rapid mo''f!menl. bul 001 a I'tIT)' slo ... 
nlO''f!nrelll ort'l'f!II an Immobility. lilee a mol'f!melll on lhe Spol " (Delell:e & Parnel /987: J(J.JJ) . 
Is then: space within a degltt of maslcry 10 enacl such an in between, 10 disappeaf effectively and allow on.eselfto 
simply be amongsl the OIhen? YOl! an: always in the tenln:. you are the middle . 
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B.B.90. 
things that are round (spheroid); Intensity: balance; sta tes of 
being (static); Castle Rock; geography (sea) 
Stones from Castle Rock (Weslern Cape) with preslik. 
". 
unit: weak /oglc 
(Right) balsa wood al'ld resin. 
199 
rotten natu,..; food (apple); 
sUp8f5Ul/on; tlllth 
(left) apple cores. Received from 
Bianca BaldI. 
(top) B.B.93.2. 
(bottom) B.B.91. 
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07, 
2009 
/~ 
. .... . ..' 
.... ;;.' i .;{ 
...... -":'" t:l' ~. ' • . 7, 
B.A.3. (top-left) 
B.A.32. (middle-right) 
B.A.42.7. (bottom-left) 
stones; emollient; things that ere 
round (spheroid) 
(Left) s lone. 
rotten nature; 
fflPfJ ti tion; troth 
(RIght) liQuid plastic 
apple core cast and 
~""'. 
s tones; emollient; things that are 
roundish 
(left) slone. 
200 
animals (rhinoceros); magic; experiment; what 
happens when nothing happens; craft (hobby) 
(Immediately above) plastic rhinoceros, magic sand 
and carved zabrano wood block. 
20' 
rotten nalure; food (pea"'; 
superstition 
(Left) pear cores. 
intensity; unbecoming; pricks 
(Object BA23. nol pictured) floor· 
board oalls. 
(top) B.B.92.1 -2. 
(bottom-left) B.A.55 
(bottom-right, not pictured) B.A.23. 
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prav/slona/ philosophy Of yes; 
direction; Douglas G/mberg; 
positions (hero) 
Ommedlately above) notebook 
diagram by Douglas Gimberg 
(own annotation). 
• 
/ 
things that are fOUnd (swol,.,,); things that.,. 
round (sphere); rotten nature .. collaboration' 
something to do ' 
(Above) pencil, enamel and oil on canvas (paInted over 
an e)(ISllng canvas received from Christian Nert). 
things that 81'11 roundish; body (organs); kidney 
sto~.S; doctors; body (bfood); body (flesh); 
accident; funny s tuff 
(Immedia tely above) found image 01 diseased I(idneys. 
202 
II ,. 
II 
," 
,I 
;a t' , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
something good; Christian N&rl; collaboration; conditions of ma"'n~ (meaning); 
assumption; language; language (word games); It I, what It says It IS; pos/llons (demlu'Ve); 
popularoppo$ltes 
(,AboV9 and following pages) booklet produced In collaboration with Christlan NeI'f. Additional 
keywords are listed below Mlustrated page spreads. 
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1. You Just Know That Something 
Good Is Going To Happen 
In .... DegIi'WWIiI;J ... _IOgIIr.on_ .. "'..,.,. __ ~_. 
oooa 110 ... , Ilion 1<aQoUr"""'" ..... ..", -.. """""" _ ... ~ llull _ 
1IIiI_ "*'go "-! __ ..... ...,.c<*r "-1111. CIoMlO_11. _ '0 
_wiG/OOW ___ IO .. """. ao. __ III. Er1Ooqo~ ... 
So.._ ...... --.oIng ...... _1I'IOoqa _ ..... .,.10 III __ 
noli _-...- .... _--.. dIiOIQnod ~ 1O~" 
__ or. _ --..,,~~ 
- ...... _OUI_or_·· ............... mIgI"oIDldoIrG. 
~ ___ JO,I....,.oolo7 In ......... "'_ ... ~ 
..., ...... _111_ O" ....... 'oec.. ____ I0.....u._ •. _ 
..... _-_...-... ..--, ""'''' ___ I'-YIOIA"", 
......... I'f_--.gllulljoonCl~ ....... ""',.,..",_~, 
10'-., '-" IN __ ,",_or ...... 0IIjIcIa_"-_ 
-"'--- .. -...~--- ... -...., .....". ..,. ----~ ___ WiG __ _ 
"""""""-- ..... .,,-.-............ .,.~, .. ',.';o'_.or 
.... ---____ II\II; ...... -. ... ~or .... 
~- .... -_ ............ ,)(fho_or __ • 
ayn.mc f\'oIIIItllr .. _can bI ~III MinouII ~ 
In o:nttionI....,.... Mt'flIy _ we W8III ~ to _ 10 __ Oily _ to .. II 
~_J 
F.M. ~'C.A Nell 
pornographic tflntiency; third; accld&nt; positions (romantic,; body (blood) 
> 
-
IJ II i ! 
fll, Ii i f 
• • t ! ., 
'I It I j' I Il i! i ' d!ll'li ill fl! } • i til ii l i 1 1 '1~I(f ,I 
I P'l( J! I ldll '.l.,1 
i!iilllilii 
giving and receiving; desire; WHk logic; J8cqUflS Lscan 
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o'filOne; Wilhelm Reich; Kate Bush; Slavoj Zilehj people 
206 
, 
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architecttJf8 (trap); geography (CBve),- place-holder 
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'THJ: WORDS AJU: f AR.JI!fI'T WORKING [ ... )'Tblll only oondllJon oflllit uchantlll 
will he IhaLll must. ~maiD honest [ ... ) n fillels ... 1111 if,n·lauppoaed UI work like 
I cI.I.slIke UNI ftDai product.( ... ) we &«r"e8d OD an OUlclauae ( ... ) proj8eUon? ( ... ) an 
tha.I [ •.. ) fttIur8 OUllhe tl'Ulh I tl'Ust. ~, ( ... ) have OOClllM'fld I &rill OQOI11'I1nC! WLll 
IIImpty coDcept (yes. Lt eludu to 80 man,y 80 called laauu) BUI il.4,ot nol-hiDt: on 
occur [ ... ]2Ietlt 2 qUlt [.,. ) Wha.tllllil that enables IlIteract\ODIllULat would 
1hi5 [ ... ] Is thill arI.? Or Is tillS proof thaI \.Ife L6 mo~ tulftllln& than arI.? { ... J 
otllerwi&e be LmjlO&Slble r _. J (worid.n.l) for Or &g&ln&t. (euh other) or our5lllvu 
hec&1IH 11.4 art. w s tunn,y and deadly senoUB. 18OI1Ued ft'om!.be otller [ ... J Items 
(?) [ ... ] makln,ourselves av&IJahle [ ..• ) sa.yl.Dg DOthln, ( ... ) mUtAI WItnesses [ ... J we 
( ... ] "'haL we &rill tn.akIn, UI rue { .•. )!.be po&slbUUyoruncalled for Dlllwneu {._I 
CIUl do \his becauA we dOD'tneed Ato faooA each Olber { ... ] you .\.&,yed at \.he 
C8.Il we reco,nlA Lhll? [ ... 1 perhaps ( ... ) wilhoullhe hlndrance ofnormallty ( ... 1 
doorway and I WlUI tryuLI ,,>Iook 0001 - look1nl tor clJluettea. laW you we~ sUll 
we WIll ,et put Lhe point otU1lnk1ntl str&t&ht [ ... J are you Aekln, to 
!.be..., [ .. . )1 &In 80 51ck and CJre<'l or bullshU [ ... }lOllll paI.LeDOII (yOur word) [ ... 1 and 
count.erb&lance [ ... ) ? [ ... ) I hope we wlJl ftnd unrut.-alDed freedom, \his 1& 
a spaca ( ... ]rere&d everyl.hln, ag&In [ ... 1 I know th,U I dOD'1 need to uplam 
IIOUDdInf way Idealis\lc [ ... ] \.he desire "> he en,uIred [ ... J wa1Ch\ forwal"dneM [.- 1 
IIlYself[ _. ] I want ">1aY all of!.beael-hiDt:l and 8Omehow bel1eve Ulat Lt will 
&...,aI II:: Dse ofb&l:l.Zl," · .'" ..., w. may tu .... the table. 
become IIOmlla.nd of oohl...,nt ezpl&ll&l1on ( ... ) 8OmlllOf'6IIIIl1DI jlO&Slbly [ ... ) a.t. 
{ ... ll.bere w1i1 be milch we can ,m trom Lhl.s approacb { .. . J 80 f&l'. 110 ,cod [ ... J 
ie;t..st anol.berone t.hou.sand tim"" [ ... ] Andyu. we should record It. [ ... ] our te~ 
s.hould WI recoNi Uu.? [ ... ] U'Lhl.s 1& a qult;Uon [ .•• J you '""' NIIan.er \ban me [ ..• J 
16&1' plan woru for me 1 ... ]l.be thlrd pu\y 11 1n~bll [_.] awkw&1'd, 
wbal. l have &lwa,ya wantAld? [ ... J commODIf!'OUIld [ ... 1 mu~u&I ...,spect [ ... 1 work1n, 
hwnlli&L.lnI. neD unpleasant - wlUlout Ibl..., be1nf a problem (.-J an bOil", Sp&CIL 
wtlb OI;be..-l.s a faat.ll'a(:lI; to ,eWqoutofmy DLlnd 1ntoyoursboee and IIOme 
I ... ] movi aw-,y trom 5ubllcripCJon { ••. ] c1oaenese; (veMl\L6 comfort (, .. J !live each 
unfO...,5M1l _n&l'io8 ( ... ]1.I11a t.h1rd party I.b&t rnauifeaU ( ... ] UL.&I. I& whaL I &Ill 
oUlef [._] 1 fM! u though, DOW', writing 1.I11a, th_ thln's l nO\.ellshouldn·t be 
&tI.er. And It 1& that. voIce t hatllspeUbI.iUI1ng ror everyone [ ... )you 5&ved me as I 
dlt;l.rOyed.. LG a~, I &pprecLa.\.e Ibe r&d. lbaLln.hey afl obl!ter&Lod I.be 
did you [ ... ] S&me Ume. I&llle plloOIt [ ... ] 0&11 we hold back OD tb15? [ .. . 1 UOknOWll 
syrnhollsm II \.hat oH rul.b - \.hey becoml hi5U1ry [._) Ilr\L6t Unnts tbat don't let ( ... 1 lOON pa.UeoCle [ ... J un .... U&l [_. J!.hl w-,y forw&ni. [._] bow far do WI hl-ve to 
wwd!L wort more than a.nytb1ng - oot &1110 lb.io.&S that do [ .. . J and &1'1. ... I'm sWI 00 
,o? { ... ] 'you '0 your.,.y" ( ... ] ' and I'll '0 mine" ( ... J trom now on. 
holid-.Y tram I~ I t.h1nk I wlllsta,y u 1001 u I CIUl . AM.and lifl. there....., somehow 
no privllegu for &l't I ... llt'. a deal 
e rt vs. life; honesty; surrender; s ta tes of being (definitely fulf); s t.tes of being (coprophagous) 
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ft(Otic tendency; glJOfilraphy (cave); sentiment 
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things that are roundish; desire; double-edged $wortl 
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anxiety; zigZJIg; our wretchedness Is not ouf grutness; voice; enjoyment; orgon.; Thabo Mbeki 
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body (fJJtcresafnce); Douglas Gfmberf1; Int&rsection points 
212 
pedagogy; history; inslnJction; common sense; (1,.; states of being (dynamic); 
something good 
(Above) digital photographs showing the cremation 01 research material for Something 
Good (see preceding pages). 
superstition; body (bIood); intensity; positions (narcjS$ist) 
(Immediately aboVe) signatures in blood for Something Good (see preceding pages). 
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missing parts; spsre psrt; 
unit; srchltecture (trsp); 
8rchitecture (exedra); 
place-holder 
(Right) cardboard and 
packing tape. Assembled 
by Christian Nerl. 
B.A.31. (top) 
B.B.l00. (bottom) 
'" 
8S$fJmblage; 8rchltec ture 
(monument); space-time (smooth) 
(lett) balsa wood, enamel, 
pewter and lin!. 
Don Quixote; sri; lime; repeli lion; conditions of m8king (me8nlng); geDflraphy (p8ths defined by use); 
zJgug; something to believe In; intersection points; process 
Map of intersections between looking, rlllding and making and their bearing on spaces (geographic and 
ard'\itecturaO and time. 
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Christian Nerf; Barend de Wet; other worts other; positions (scoundrel); 
collaboration; surrender 
Ommedlately above) exhibitlon invitations for other works other, Baren<:! de 
Wet and Christian Nerf at Association for Visual Arts, Cape Town (July 2007). 
Forming part o f an ongoing contractual agreement between the two artists 
that gives each the legal right to sign as the other the exhibition featured an 
Installation of objects painted bronze by Barend de Wet and authored as 
Christian Nan and objects painted while by Christian Nan and authored as 
Barend de Wet. 
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a;!I11 .. , d tnu (A d lDrt fuf 0" of I .. , "'0' " orh, ) 
Lo..., , . .. u. Whl l kind ofpraclke <10 Ihe.., ob;""" (Ibe 
bttNu~) occupy7 Thc.., are Ihinp thai arc: whalllM:y arc. 
The: one lias deM;,ibcd the othe' at an arti $1 woo IM:pn by 
pllyin,pmn. When lheK w....., nO mO,e ,ame$ to pilY lie 
Slopped. Now he mikes the.., thinV. 
YDII . , e " 01 J"DII',,/f. The: while obje<:ls .,e som<"lhin, ebe -
bui l lill the work orllle one mhc, IhlUlthc ollie,. At tim .. ;1 
bccomn conf"""g IS 10 which one is Itlcmpt;ng to 1M: the 
Olhe • . AI other lim~, it bccom .. confuting u to ",lM:the. the 
Ollie. il ItlernptillJ to 1M: tbe one. Or somcthin, else I ltogether 
(or wlM:ther eithe. is Bllernpling i nylllina 11111). 
As 1 wilnesS. nllle. than •• iewer, one;s inclined to think 
lhal some orllle.., thinv may have someth;n, 10 do with you. 
\l UI none of this has anYlhingto do with you. 
TIl e clUt Is "Of (/tnt/l H C.OOS;! II .... Ife.-e, "Pell~tL We 
know 111&1IIIis conlnlci an.nol be lak~n se,;ousty bee ... .., lIIe 
,ipalO. ies have . iJl1C"d Iway their ,ianalures. It is precisely 
Ihis dlYVOWllI of vow I ,hat invilC$ bolh our tfllSl and Iheirs. 
S(l ids I. lk . 1kJ",11 On the . "bjeet oflrll$!, and, by 
implication. ItIIth I ll, the •• IBlion that the toll.bonloll have 
forged IM:I",een thernKlv .. ia aim'lJI Ideal - a workina 
,elalioru.hip Ihl! , elie$ on Ihe trusl of bolll thaI each will acl at 
!he ol h~rI· Olhcr. I nd do,,, lb. one IIlle$. wh.levn lhe fuck 
they WlUlt willi their nam~ . 
II Is .. hili Is. Belween \IJ and the othe, wo. ks othe, the,. is • 
sober Ind Ilmosl plcas.anlamrmal;on of things being whal lhey 
are _ a compasl ionsle subminion. nollO be overcome, but 
simply 10 coopenl~. The .. I1C othe' ways, but 'his is how 10 
Kid Ihe.., Ihinat. 121 
How dOC$ the cumpas. ion IM:lween Ihe viewe. l/Id Ihe objecl 
milCh up 10 IhallM:lwnn the IWO collaboralors7 Could 11M: 
proximily lhalllM: conlract impo..,s on IIIcm soUnl somelhina 
' imilar 10 lIIe Inempl lbove 10 deKribe Ih. rcillion IM:lween 
lbe viewer and lbe objeel as I eOOpeflltJVe compa$,ion1 110w 
clo.., dOC$ the impotilion of •• elation come 10 IM:lng 'dose' -
10 s","oppina speelacles ."d f«l lnglhe PKSSUrc oflOOther's 
aums through lIIe b,is!les of . loolhbrush (is there illY ,cal 
d;rr~,""nce bttween brushin, "","cone'I Ie<:,h Ind shlkinglheir 
hand?) 
You may be close:, compUSiona!~. coopentive, close:r _ with 
all oflhejoyous passion that brinp your hand inlO Ihe clasp of 
IROther·s _ bul IIOl in O.de . 1O succumb 0' be engulfC"d. 
In 1111, cue, the other i. nol your neigbbollt. you may spelk 
10 hlm todly. IUId nevct . ... in. 
r ", /ll yN's " Iqt. The conlnl.\ has nOI been tigoC"d in blood. 
li e,"", ... he", Ih~re I1C no mut .... ther. will 1M: no unludy 
soul •. 
I.",.., r ...... -. ~ .. ""p ............. 1Io-,y. ............ -.., 
~. _1_ ........... r.r onQ. ..,.; .. ~ _ ""'. faa ... pt<Ij<a. .... 
"", .. 1IbIo llaoI of <IoRu-,'" k __ -"" _ ...,. .... %nu> . .... 
_ft_~ ....... .......  _ _ .... """po<IIII<_ 
-'01 ............ r ........ _ ....... , ... .,.. .. -..,. .......... po<IIII<_ 
......110. 
l . /o ""'Ii_ .... of __ .... _ ....................... . "., .. 
_ .. ..,.._--.... .. ,'-'_ .... _iI}' ... pI ... "' .... 
_ ....... r .... _I~_ ........... ' _  .. oIooo .... __ of 
__ ............ _ ... ot __ ...... ....... _O<CMiOa 
eqoiJi ___ ............ _). 
10 lie; prolCimity; collaboration; Barend de Wet; Christian Herr; Bianca Baldi; luck; !Wrrender; It is what it is; 
intersection points; positions (neighbour); honesty; play; satan; people; other worlcs other; caco/ydates 
Text written for Other Wotks Other (2009) translated into Italian by Bianca Baldi. 
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Being prepared to die alone. 
Abuses of power, being straightened out. 
What does it mean to teU the truth, to be told the truth, to speak the truth or have it speak through you? 
How does the one face the other (truth and lies?) 
Can life move so far away from itself that it gets closer to art 
(can can life be so close to art that it cannot not be art)? 
Is it reaUy about art, getting on with it, does art have anything to do with anything? 
(What does anything have to do with anything?) 
Why does it need to be painful (art and trauma)? 
Do artists need to leave marks? (can't we just say nothing) 
Can we make something out of nothing or vice versa? 
Definitely full, definitely empty. 
How does one get people to expect less from them and more from everyone else? 
How does one make themselves available? 
Who is speaking/being spoken to? (Does it help to speak in/t%f the third person?) 
How does one know who is third (or first)? 
Who is the second person? 
Getting on with it. 
How is it possible, all of a sudden, to expect things to be beyond expectation? 
Can one expect something different and/or do things differently? 
Does difference require things to be done differently? (what is it good for, what can be done for it?) 
Can we rely on difference, on perversions, to take a stand? 
Are we for or against, or for and against (can we be for being for and/or against)? 
Is it worth it? 
What does it mean to fiU a gap; does it make any less of a gap if it is just less empty/more full? 
(is it better to live with the gap?) (why do we need spare parts?) 
Can something be complete with missing parts? 
How seriously can it be taken? 
Can one ever reaUy be condous while losing control? 
Never admit to being happy. 
Expose everything. 
Say nothing. 
pornographic tendency; erotic tendency; states of being (dynamic); state~ of b~ing (definitely f,!" de~in~tely 
empty); third; truth (speaking for itself); art as a question; spare part; partIal object complete WIth m/ssmg 
parts 
Self-directed questions and statements. 
218 
vs. 
and/or 
second vs. third vs. second and third (vs. first) 
Vs. land 
-philia vs. -phobia 
and/and 
setting traps and falling into them vs. setting traps or falling into them 
and/or 
art and life vs. art or life 
and/and 
getting on vs. getting on with it 
and/vs. 
screaming YS. shouting 
and 
saying nothing and having nothing to say vs. letting it all hang out 
or 
performing and/or posturing vs. self-restraint 
VS. 
being restrained 
and/and 
being honest vs. telling the truth 
VS. 
being straight vs. being straightened out 
and/or 
filling the gap vs. finding spare parts 
and/and 
and 
drowning and waving vs. strangling or suffocating (being engulfed vs. being contained) 
and 
enforcing control (being concious) vs, losing control 
and 
knowing what you want and getting it vs. getting what you know 
and/vs. 
wanting what you know vs. taking what you get 
and/or 
setting traps vs'; and/or making holes 
and/and 
wanting intensely vs./ and/or wanting intensity 
or 
believing in belief vs. believing vs. believing intensely 
and 
intensity vs. composure 
and vs. and/or 
taking things seriously vs. never admitting to being happy 
and/or 
vs./and 
and/and 
popular opposites; forced choice; deSire; third; something to believe in; intenSity; architecture (trap); 
language (word games) 
List of oppositions, additions and alternatives. 
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eccldent; body (brain): doctors; positions 
(aphasic); pornographic tendency: 
Doctor's note from Dr. Desmond Woolf detailing 
my hospitalization as a result of contract ing 
encephalitis. (Notable symptoms Incll.lded 
seizures with mild aphasia). 
. 
. 
/I 
, 
\ , 
,.~ 
cecolydstes; surrender; it is what it is; troth; Iolle; trust; there Is no solution because there is no 
problem (the cese is not c/osed becsuu it was neller opened); other worlfs other; posilions (scoundrel) 
Notes from a conversation with Barend de Wet and Christian Naif. 
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doctors; states of being (open); pedaf109Y 
(Above) pen and penc~ crayon on paper. 
r 
222 
knife-holder; accident; body 
(twaIn); missing piece; body 
(calculus) 
(Right) plasticine 
hippocampus segment. 
223 
erotic tendency; food (chocolate); 
sediment; sentiment 
Chocolate and foil. Received from 
Ryan van Huyssteeo. 
(top) B.A.36. 
(bottom) B.A.56. 
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early learning; oneiric hoose; 
architecture (house); 
cra ft (hobby) 
(RIght) found Illustration showing a 
minlatura house blJilding set, 
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pedagogy; ~acques Lscan; holeS; truth; language; 
weak logic; mtersection points 
Transcribed excerpts from Lacan (2008: 23.32). 
JrfiI' ." 8 ""' ~ 001) 
" ~ .. ( 
.. 
reasonable and unreasonable combinations (installation); exhibition; giving and nteeiving; 
uperlment; proceSS; architecture (cockpit); spookieS; truth; hoIlesty; art as an exercise In p roblem 
solving 
(Below) Installation view of ReasonabJe and Unreasonable Combinations. Sporadically updated and altered 
Installation with waJltext, Image and object map. found and made objects. and two plinths. Inslalled as 
part of the MFA group show. In Prinelple. (May 2009) althe Michaelis School of Fine Arts. Photograph 
by Paul Weinbefg. AboYe Images and following six pages show associated parephenaJia generated and 
el\hibited within the exhibition space (where appropriale, additional keywords and sources are provided 
below each inustration). 
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body (nose); fK)$es; food (apple); Nina Simone va. 
Elizabelh Tay/cw (everybody knoW$ about Miuisslppl); 
animals (horse); William KfNltridge 
geography (strata); g&agraphy (garden) 
-, 
-"".,...-
-r 
I' J J.~ ~;I I : r I _~"'---J..:., -
/-"-
architecture (monument); 
conglomerate (,uperliclal) 
an;hftecture (monument); croff (hobby); 
$(Jmethlng to do geography (outer-space); fjffl; 
announcements to Ihe universfl 
227 
announcements to the universe; prophesy; 
propaganda; Krzysztof Wodiczko; reinven ting 
the wheel; conditions of making (making the 
conditions for making) 
Krzysztof Wodiczko's critical vehiCle as illustrated 
In WodzJczko (1999). 
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play; Ivor Powell; Elizabeth Roudinesco; Jacques lacsn,- fulguration; penumbra; reading 
and writing; positions (god); suspended signifier 
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architecture (monument); 
announcernellls to the unhlerse; 
craft (hobby) 
(Right) paper origami pagoda 
craft; announcements to the 
universe; architecture (podium); 
Mike Kelley; crack; sp ace-time 
(smooth) 
(Right) sanded pine block with 
enamel, pen and pencil crayon. 
B.A.49. (top) 
B.A.68. (bottom) 
• 
-
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/ 
flfHdom; positiOns (hero}j 'him; escape to Robben Island; Gimberg Ned; accident; coliabot'a tion 
Film stills from a short video by Gimbef'g Nerf documenting Douglas Gimberg and Christian Nerf 
removing a pair of handcuffs from Ryan van Huyssleen. 
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B.A.4. (top-left) 
B.A.S. (top-right) 
B.A.S. (bottom-left) 
B.A.7. (bottom-right) 
craN; announcements to the unlve,,",; 
archfteclure (podium); Mike Kelley; thank you 
Doug/as; space· time (smooth) 
Sanded pine blocks with spray paint. 
,,.. 
'35 
architecture (monument); 
announcements to the 
universe; craft (hobby) 
Coloured cardboard 
origami pagoda. 
04, 
2009 
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A NEW WAY OF HAVING NOTHING 
II new way of hall/ng nothing; animals (unicorn); something to b4Ilielfe In; explanation 
(Above and following pages) seminar paper presented as part of the MFA seminar program 
at the Michaelis School of Fine M . Additional keywords are listed sporadically underneath 
Illustrated page spreads. 
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rocks; suspended signifier; language (as empty speech); language (thear#Jitrary nature of the sign); 
missing piece: ladies and gentlemen; Jacques Lacan; Slavoj tizek; purloined letter; kremlinology 
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Mike Kelley; animals (dog); master signifier; missing p~; like the amber which holds the fly to show 
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homeleu objects; things that are round (arvumenls); stones; deed ends; Alexis Me/nang; s tates of 
being (hyperceptlvej 
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twin peall.s; Anja de KIerlf; Mike Kelley; David Lynch; sunday "ulptures; pjdraig Timoney; twin peaks 
(red room) 
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positions (aphasic}; positions (genius); the perspe;;Jve of the last Judgement; Mike Kelley; dead ends; 
excremental kemel; body (excrement); shit; Slavoj Zaek; Julia Kristeva; ststes of being (coprophagous); 
positions (analysand); states of Nlng (dermitely empty) 
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food (apple); truth; things that 
are round (swollen) 
(RighI) balsa wood, enamel and 
spray palnl with apple stem. 
B.B.78. (top) 
B.B.82. (bottom) 
252 
announcements to the 
universe; architecture 
(podium); something to 
believe In; space · time (smooth) 
(Left) balsa wood, paper and 
on""", 
r ~.I , ':~"\" ,,'r ", "I ' . , . .., ~-~ ~ , .. - \' ' ;.:J : :i c A I,' 
\ ..., l ' "~yo /1' I' , \:.:;' , - " ."j' \. -".j .' 
__ , .>0.,. 
. -. 
253 
rotten nature; food (apple); 
superstition; truth 
(Left) apple cores 
collected from 04, 2009 
unt il January 201 0, 
pip; crackj magic 
(Left) two of sevefal pips 
deposiled Into Michaelis studio by 
red·wlnged stanlngs. 
(top) B.B.93.1. 
(bottom) B.A.29.1. 
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1, All IS nol me subi me deSC/lnt or the lflllnite into the fnile ilbfllCl ion 01 the body end 58.ualily. II 
is th" prodUCtion of an If\fiMe ~ senes through the linite "",ans 01 a malerial sublraaion .,/ 
 
2. Art cannot merelv be the upo'eslion of II partir;ul ..... ty (be ~ ethn>c or per$On3l). An is Ihe J y 
imp&l'SOtlal prod<lC1lOn 01 II lnM lIlat is addressed to 8VM)'OOII. 
3 All is tne prt>teu 01 II trulh. and !his tn.nh IS alwars the truth "'the senr.ible Of sensual. the 
&ensoble as S&IISIbIe. This "",aos. Ihe \ransfo"""tion 01 the sensible ioto I happening 0I1he Idea . .:1 
~
4. There .. necessariy a plurality of aM, and how9IIerwe may Imagine 1;:;:;;;;;k.~v.t1ich the arts 
migtllinlerse<:t there is no maglnabie way of lo1alizing lhis plu",tity. 
5. Every ar1 develops !rom 8n impute Iotm,....:l!he progresaN8 puOtIcation 01 this impurity I ~) 
sllapes the hislOf)' both 01 a particular ."jatic Ir\Ith and 01 ~s • .!Iauation ........ , ........ • ... 
6. The SUOject of an artistic truth is the sal of the """"" . """'ch """"!'OS8 it. ( . ) 
7. This ,;oml>ollm"" is an inllnite confogurallc)n, which, in our own contemporary arj,stic conl8J<t.1a ,,/ 
II generic tOUIlily'. 
8. The rul or an is 1d68llmpuoity conceived through the immIInent process 01 its puriliocation. In .; 
other words, tile raw material 01.11 is ciell!fTnined by the contingent ItK;eptior1 or II lorm. Nt ia the 
secondary f~izalion oIlhe adlien! 01 a MhallO tonnIess fonn. "",",~j ,,~. ""d. , ,' ... ~ ., 
9. Tha ooy maxim of contemporary a<t is no! to be imp&r\al. nus also means: It """~ no! ","va to 
be demoqatic. if Oemocra<:y implifts coof~ylOi lll the Wnperilll it!aa 01 political ~be<1y. .// 
10. Non~mperial all is l>8Cessarity ab$tract all. in lIIis sense: ~ abstrltCts Itsell lrOOl aU 01 
par1icularity, and lormallzes this geslure 01 abstraclion. 
II . The abstractocn 01 non-imperial ar1 is no! coocemed with any particular public or a'-""rICe. 
Non.;mperial ar1 Is .elated 10 a kind 01 afistocraoc-prolelarian ethic:: Alone. ~ does whatlll8Y$. / 
without disllngui"!o~1ng between kmd. 01 people. 
12. ~ial arl must be as ~s a.a malllematicat <IemOr1stration. II aurprislng as an J 
ambush In the nighl. and as ..... valed as aSia'. 1/ 
13. Today all can ooy be m&d8 "00l1he starting point 01 tnat \Otoich. as fa. as EmPlra is 
concamed. doesn' exis1. Through ~s abstra<:\ion, al1 renders this lnelci.tenallIislbte. This il whoat 
govems the forma! principia 01 avery al1 : lhe eHort to .ender vl$ible to averyooe ItIat which lor / / 
/mp1f8 (and 100 by extension lor ave<yona. tlldugh "001 a dilf81ent pOirl1 01 view). doesn' Ulst. 
1-' ...... " .. 01 il.ability to ccntrol~.~.~_~.~.~_~~,"~.~ .. ~~_~. ~ .. ~.~"'~""~~.""~'"~.~ ..  .. ~, . 
... 1' .... dtculation ~ .; vol 
15. It Is bett&r to dO rKlIhing than to cootr\boJ te to the invention 01 forma! ways 01 ren<lering vi~1fI I 
that wh"=h Empire ~t ... ady .ecognlzes as existent. /1 
Alain 8adiou; direction; announcements to the universe; truth; monstration; abstraction; fulguration; 
architecture (empire); the cost of action 
AlaIn Badiou's Afteen theses on contemporary art. 
25' 
r " ,"". , 
.. . 
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" 
-' 
...... , ~~'" ,,?~ ••••• ) 
" 
s tates of IJ&ing (hypercep tive); suspended signifier; pricks 
(Above) diagram showing a potential state of being (whl!f"e one could encountBf an object 
in a heightened state of perception with recourse to every proprioceptive facuity ali at 
once). 
r'" .·,..·· '·_r"'"C·C"O-C"_'_·_·_·"', ~  
r ~" "" • , ,,"" : 'J 
process; giving and receiving; things that are roundish 
(Immediately above) diagram showing personal process history. 
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writing as fJmbamlssing; , 
1/ Don Quixo te, positions , t , (fool); circular performance; I 11 uhaustlon; Intention; • jI 
Ferdinand c» Saussure; ! I: I' I' I J dead ends; Gilles DeIeUZfJ; I I I Samuel Beckert; refache 
r • I. I I I • II ' I (Righi) additional notes and 1 J , . collected quotes. I If I ! I 
The quote at top of page one ! • 
rthe failure 01 texis is thus • I 
• 
,
'I C news ... ' Is taken from I 
ltek (2009: sp). r I I 
! I 
I 
• , 
! 
i 
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Louis Allhusser; SlaVO/ 
blek; positions (analysand); 
body (excremen t); 
shit; borromean knots; 
psychoanalysis (as a 
suggestion); monstration; 
Jacques Lacan; truth 
(speaking for Jtseff}; it;s 
what it says it is; partial 
object complete with 
missing parts; SUbjectilt8 
destitution 
(left) preparatory notes 
f(J( the presentation of A 
new way of hailing nothing 
(illustrated on preceding 
pages). 
' I • 
. 'I' J ,I ' •• I ! 1, ( I' ; I' j 
• J i .. • I Ii ! 
" I I f I , 'j 'I 
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I • I' 
.. I' Id I 1'1 ' • • I ' •. I 'J! ~ H 11 !H I ill : q if I .. I t:itl f'; • q III ! I" I J q e 
.q I J P! 
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money; QOId; shit; 
language (won;I f1sme!J); 
pnJplIgancia 
l eftovef copies 01 printed 
flyers distributed at the 
Johannesburg art fair. 
6.6.72. 
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money; propaganda; announcements to the universe: public perlonnance 
(Above and following page) flyers distributed at the Johannesburg Art Fair. (Additional keywords lisled below 
illuslratlon of I'9VIIJS8 sides). 
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Be bold, get it 
011, b;Ulg a gong! 
Be bold, get it 
011, bang" goug! 
Be bold, get it 
011, ballg a gOllg! 
Be bold, get it 
on, bang ;L gOllg! 
Be bold, get i t 
011, bang;1 gong! 
Be bold, get it 
011, ba,ug a gong! 
Be bold, get it 
on, bang a. gong! 
Be bold, get it 
on, ba.ng a gong! 
Be bold, get it 
OU, ba.ng a gOllg! 
Be bold, get it 
ou, bang u. gong! 
Be bold, get it 
011, b;llIg " gong! 
Be bold, get it 
on, bang a gong! 
Be bold, get it 
on, b>lug " gong! 
Be bold, get it 
011, l);llIg " goug! 
"'--"---
__ 0-__ '" 
flJCCI'8mental ~eme/; shit; Slavoj Zile~; Andrea Fraser, Mao Tse Tung; Michael Taussig; Mbongenl 
Ngemai John Miller, let'S get s tupid, langusge (word games), dead horse (bea ting); desd horse 
(riding), circular perlonnance; failure; Jan VelWoert; postmodem/sm 
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IJ'OPSfIsnda; annourn;ements to the universe; food (ChHH curls); 
animals (seagull); public performance; dead fHlds; collaboration; 
reasonable and unreasonable combinations,' states of ~fnSl (open) 
(Above and following page) cheese curls with rolled paper Inserts with 
messages dispefsed by seagulls In the Company Gardens, Cape Town. The 
complete table of printed contents for the paper Inserts with messages is 
shown on following page. 
(The 'dispersion' enac1ed by the seagulls was intended to func110n as a 
result of the messages being left behind on the ground after the gulls and 
other Company Gardens' scavengers had eaten the cheese cheese curls. 
Instead, the gulls swallowed the cheese cuns whole, together with the 
paper. leaving just one paper Insert behind and dispersing the rest OIlty atter 
d igesting them.) 
, 
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propaganda; politics: concummt events; positions (neighbour); violence 
Postll!' printed In The Citizen, Wednesday 21 April, 2009. 
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"We should liD/lake Ihis J'/olemen/ a,)" (J IOllgue-ill-cheelr. admissioll. bUI literall), - thatfateful April, while 'wamierillg 
ill afield .. . looking aimlessl), for cowslips 'Ihe WOIIIUII suffered sOllie kind of collupse. possibly el-ell her death -
tkfinitel), 1101 a reul-life el-em. bUI ull unbe"r"bly illlellse 'imll,'r experiellce'close /0 what C.S. Lewis described in his 
Surprised by Joy us Ille momem of his religious choice. What makes Ihis descriplioll so irresislibly delicious i.f Ihe 
aU/hor s lIIoller-of-/OCI 'English 'Skl!/Jlicol style./or fromlhe uSllal pathelic mlrrUlil-es oflhe m)'$licul ruplure - Lewis 
rl!fers 10 Ihe experiellce us Ihe 'odd Illillg': he mellliollS ils commOl/lOColjlm _ '1 WUS goillg III' HeadillglOII IJjIl all II,e 
lop of a bllS '-Ihe quolijicatiollSliie 'in a sellse ', · .... halllow appears. '·or. ifyoll like . • ~'OII could argile Ih,,' ... bw I am 
more inclined 10 lhillL .. . 'perhaps, . '1 rather disliked Ihefeelillg ''': 
'The odd lhing wru Ihm befure God clused ill all me, I "US inf"cI offered .... 11111 IWW appean a mOllll!lII ofwholl),frel! 
choice. III" sellse. I wILl' goillg up HeadillglOIl Hill all Ihe lOp of a bus. Wilhoul worris ulld (/Ihilli) ollllosl ... i/how 
images, of oct Obo/ll m),selj"'as sOlllehow presellled 10 me. I becume aWurf! Ihal/"US Iwldillg sOlllelhillg 01 boy. or 
shullillg sOlllelhillg oul. Or. ifJ'Ou Iilre. Ihal I ... as wearillg some slifJclolhil/g. like conelS, or e,"'" a suil of orlllOr. 
ru ifl ,,-ere a lobster. lfelllll),seljbeillg, Ihere alld Ihell. gi>"l!l/ ufrel! choice. I could opelllire door or ieep il $hlll: I 
could ullbuckle the "rmor or ieep it on. Neilherchoice ... ru presell/ed as a dilly: no threal or promise "'ru aI/ached 10 
eilher. thollgh / inew Ihat la opelllhe door or 10 lake offlhe conel mealllihe inc alculable. The. choice appearl!d 10 be 
mOll/elflOUS bill il was also slrallgely Imel/wliollal. / .. us IIlm-ed by IW tksires or fears. III" sellSe I was 1I011l/0\led b)' 
UII)"lhillg. I chose 10 Opell. 10 III/buckle. 10 loosell/he reill. / sa),. '1 chose. 'yel il did I/o/re,,")' seellll'ossible 10 do Ihe 
opposile. Ollihe olirer hUlld. I was aware of 110 motives. You could urglle Ihot / .... ru lIot "free agem, bUll alllll/ore 
inclined lu l/Jillk Ihis cUllle lIeorer 10 being a perfeclly free /lClllr(III mosllirul / ""ve e''t.'r dOlle. Necessity ilia), nol be 
Ihe opposile offreedom. alld perlrups a mt)ll is moslfree ... hell. ill5lead ofprod"cil/g IIlQliI'es. Ire cOllld olrly sa)' • • / am 
whal I do . . Tlrell callie Ihe I't!/lf'rr:ussiol/ 011 the illlugill{lli"e lewl. If ell os i/'werl! a mWI ofsllDW al lollg lrut begillllillg 
10 II/ell. The lIIellillg wILI'sltlrlillg ill II/y bock - drip-drip (lIId presellily Irickle·trickle. I rOlher disliked lire/eeling ". ' 
III a wa)'. e\'erylhillg Is here: Ihe decisiol/ is purel)' formal. ullimateJy a decisiollio decitk. withoul a clear awureness 
of WHATlhe subjecl decitks a/x)ut: it is nUII·p)J"Chological acl. IIl1emOliQIKII. wilh IW mOli\'l!$, desil'CS or fears: il is 
illcalculable. I/o/Ihe o",come ofstralegic argllmelllalioll: if is a 10l(llly free acl. of/hough one collldll ~ do i/otherwise . 
II is ollly AfTERWARDS tllm/his pllre acl is "sUbjeclil"ized, '/rtJIlSlaled illlQ a (ralher ullpleruallt) psyc/wfogicul 
e.xperiell/;e. From Ille Usconiall slwulpolllI. there is ollly aile OSpeCI ",hich is polellli/lJ/y problemalic ill uwis' 
fOnl/ulalian: Ihe traulllatic E,-em (encawrter oflhe Real. exposure to Ihe 'minimol difference ~ lias 1I0lhillg 10 do ",ilh 
lire lIIyslical SllSpellsion Qflies wMell billd us IU orr/iI/OJ')' realily. wil" allaillillg '''e bliss ofrodic,,1 illdifJerellce ill 
whiclr life or dealh ami ol/rer .. 'Orfdly distincliollS 110 10llger mtllle" ill ... hich slIbjecl /llId object. Ilumghl /llId ocl.flllly 
coillcide. To 1'"1 it illlllyslical lemlS. Ihe Laculliull act is ralher Ihe exucl opposile oflhis 'relllrn 10 imlocellce ': Ihe 
Origillal Sill itself Ihe abyssal DISTURBANCE of lire prime,vl Peoce. lire primorr/ial palhQlogictll'C/lOice oflhe 
IlI1COlldlllOIiOI allachl/re/lf lo soll/e s i/Igu/arobjecl (Iikefalling ill love "'ith a 3illgllior penon which. Ihereaj/er. lIIallers 
10 11$ 1II0re Ihall e nJryllrillg else). Alld does somelhillg like THiS 1101 wire place allliJe grass ill [Beckell sf No! I? The 
sillflll chartlcleroflhe /rtllml" is illdicaled by Ihefocll/Ulllhe speaker feels plillished b)' God). WhalllH!1I hopllI!'lS 
ill ihefillol slrijl oflhe play is Ihal the speaker ACCEPTS Ihe IMII"'a ill ils meallinglesslless. cerues IU seill-chfor ils 
meal/illg. reslores liS exlra..sym/x)/ic dignity. ru il were, Ihereby gellillg rid ofille en/ire IOpic of sill and pUllishlllem. 
Slavo} ZUek; Samuel Beckett,' C.S. lewis; in tensity; states of being (hyperceptille); rotten natu",; 
gen/riflcation; meaninglessness; subjectilfe destitution; positions (god); luck 
ExCllfJlt from 4d:ek (2009: sp) with quotations from C.S. lewis' Surprised by Joy and In reference to Beckett's 
Not I. 
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YOU WILl. UNnr:RnANDi DAMN YOU! YOU MUST UNOERSTAND! TRY 
AGAIN! TRY AGAIN! YOU WILL UNDERSTAND! 
T"", monOfl - ,,'hal "'" "lint ;",,'1 f=dam. but a biU .... tahoo:co . llo .. ll/KC """ more 
lCComrnod.>lin~ warde", 10" nll.lon) 
Vs. esc_I'" Coo'" ttl ."""PC ."" why w~ Iohouid • tbe polil"'s of c),nicism _ in IIof<nS<: 
oflOSlCl",,",,1 
F"-"'<lom l""m~' ood chocol.lC cale) - ~ici.." ... an dis<rnl"""'.mnG .. lOCk or 
crilinlily. 
I ai"~ you my ,,,,,II 
(then: i. no "OIl . ,be,.. con be no "",k) 
\Joins and be'"i......J by lanG .... ~ (is i. impOssibk 10 ."oid conch .. ionImanufO<;t\>l;nll 
lho: """"';"Sfull""l''''''"l (lenin', cal _ li r" blood. hlood _rirlCC _ ,,-hile kill""'- SO 
lhall'oo """ I« ,h£m in ,he ""Ii:. drinlinw I'our bk>od). i, ill1CteSNry: 
Ito ... ond "hI i, should be saboooScd (sabolapnG ,ho COIISll\ICtion in iu cDfIWU<1ion 
.... sallouoj;inr "'" ..,.."Jiwn-,,-toy boIII i.~.u&I)' _ IT AIN"T EASY 
Nor ".plai';"" you .... lf - OOIa; ' ;"II in 10 "'" "f>I'ropI'i.,o mcd,wn - .....,wnbi"ll 10 
.. !f-<k~i.'ian Cdiffo""" '0 ... "",inW a modest posi.;o,.) 
Fiij.hlini !he 11""'1 fi!lh' (propapnda ckw:t.r>., I;'. beliof + fai.h. belio"i"ll in som<:Ihini. 
"",,,,;.,.io" - ""'i.;.,"'. m<>dcsc bu. STRONG . • be""" ... ,;o,. to tal k I. if you won: D 
,oiling .be ,ru.h (not the whole ,rulh -1IIIldO"sI).) bu, !he tru.h ~I<"$S _ Y"~ mus, 
"'" ... Ik non"" ...... you must in"ostiSalc - m.o ' SI< .ung) 
~~~~l'V (an J..:..IY ori"aol ori.icali,y) 
Don Qui"",. ood li.ins by ,he law (,ru.h). fiwtning!he KOOd fiWh~ ""'1Ii wi.hin 
lang""!:,, (the 'u' as muto •• !he imponlUlC" or. l1\l$I0"< - WOU/! dyll3mH:. 
lroudinesco l rnaol .... and ,I.,·c , .• mIISI ..... and Ippn:n.kc ) 
lIc-slruct"';ng!he 1<>&M: of",,", + c~p1: 
Contingent .h;nkinW (,he Mn,"Crsa.ion as medi"",-an as 1501",;0,. - problem d 
sol"inB - palpable/pall.able ohFcIJ. rollcc.inW p"1~ltable obj«ts (p»sibili,y 
" r ",liable as , ",'Onl?) desire to a"~""'n •• """ objects to your IW<k 01 0011« •• hem 
,,·i.hin )'ou, " .-.I( - " uoch ,hem 10 y"""",lr, !he missin& pien-. !he obFc. po.h a. ,he 
1."",lIa) I • 
Uni ......... 1 bobble - _ - mind mappina ill lbe dart (OOIISIolI •• ian " r 
Ihough,oI,extolohj« .. ) 
I 
Tom Morton; posftJons (ins ti tutionalised prisoner); positions (cowboy); IrfHJdom; language; 
body (b/ood); propaganda; truth; Don Quixote; body (appendage); states 01 being (dynamic); 
let's gat stupid; Lenin 's ca t 
Self-directed s ta tements. 
'" 
architecture (podium); 
announcements to the universe 
(Immediately below) 
sanded pine block. 
'1A"~' .;' '" ' . ,'. . "~ , , ,.. J >~ -' :i ',' 
• ,. '1' r 
' " If 
" 
" 
knife-holder; Ihlngs that el"8 
roundish; things that 
pick you up 
(Righ t) clay and 
wire object. 
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things that are round (sphere); 
pedagogy; craft (hobby) 
(Above) polystyrene ball. 
(top-left) B.B.71.3. 
(top-right) B.B.71.1. 
(bottom) B.A.42.6. 
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art as an exercise in problem solving; art as a solution (exhibition); Anja de Klerlc; Trasi Henen; Douglas 
GlmbefJ1; Blank Projects; experiment,- twin peaks (Agent Cooperj; Don Qulxote,- language (as the Law); 
pot·pot; Samuel Beckett; conversation; caco!yeJates; third; homeless objects; missing piece; Shel 
Silverstein; art.lS research 
Proposal lor Art as a solution, an exercise in prob/8m solving as part of the group exhibition Sometimes I forget 
that you u;st coocleved by Trasi Henen and facilitated by Jonathon Gamhan'! at Blank Projects, Cape Town 
(March 2009). 
So,..di",ts Ijorgel IhQI }'OM a ist; An uerdH in problt ", sol.ing (0" liS IlIiDIMlion). 
AII,itlde Klerk and Frtmds Bllrger: 
Tcl"hlg Trosis origlnol com'l'rsaliOlI ... illt Dollglus urtd I us ollr primm" poinl 0/ ff/en"~, Anjo mill myself 
hare fitCkled 10 engage In (UI ongoing col/aboralil'e procts.s ... hereby ... e will eoelt tI/tempt to so/lot a IIl1iqlle 
pl,elltJIt,enoktgictil dilemmo (Ioostly slrucfllred aro,lIId Ihe coillddellce ofOllr IIIItnw in objecl relmions). 
Borro ... ing mewp/wricully from Iht stralegies o/illl'esligmioll employed by Il,e Lav.'. ollr '''''esligrlliOl, ... iII use Ihe 
... or"ing slJ{/Ce pro"itkd by Bltmlt us a base.' 
Ax \\"e ,!(jelt lUll'/! sped/IC agendus (//111 \\"1' ... oll/d like Ihe 11II"f!!Jllgllllolllojollo .... A,yu olld 1 ... /11 tacit be ,II/emplillg 
10 n/llp all/ dijJerelll mules .... lrIch will. ill Allju~ ... ona. flreclfllwlI: into u co,t.fleflull/ll, oflhollgills, ideas IlIId 
COIIIICClloIIS. As wI' coneit.V!. rmiollali:e. romp/ell' mill ussess our ol/rdijJcl1!11IIUSks (lilt COIlS/roClioll 0/ a Woodell 
Imp l/.fed 10 rofllllre homelts.s objIXIs'. Slondarfliud u'sling oflww a louriely of pols respolld 10 being desigllaled 
at sllcil', I~ desigll aml mall/ifaclure of pr(>lecti."C c/Olhing ami de,eeli.'I' del'ices 1i/tIi will aid our rrspeclil"C 
/1II'f'sllgmlo,lS. elC.) lite proct!$S will be p/alted oul 01110 a chalkboard mOllllwd Wilhill lilt galltry. 'In order lofur/lln-
aid our illl'Uligatioll. we illleml 10 emplo)' lire «per/ist o/vario/IS imlil"iduals M'ha M"i/I be ill1dled to lite space at 
("()Iuulill/IIS. 
Alllwugir it is ollr hope lhal salmions will begin 10 pop up alltl impost IlrelnSel.'a 01/ lhe h/indspols will,in Ollr 
i/l/l .... idlll,' illl'UligmiOllS. il Is IIot aur inlellliOlllo dirw:llhls process 100mM lilt prOf/lletion oj a spedjic M"OI"It or 
objecl (afinal solmion). Call1V!r$ution will Ihere/OI1? sen't as Ollr priucipol ",edi",,,. 
~. I ha,or alloehed tI pdf of Shtl Si/loen:lein S The "'issing pit« lor )'Our ill/trat. 
I. frlllcD/ ,11 will seTl't us a I1!fereuce here. as MV!1f as Specitll Agellt Coofler ~ Inl'l'Sligation of tile mmTkrolumra 
1'1I1mer ill Dal'id L)'I/Chs Twin Pel/lis. and Migllel de CerVI/niCS Sl/(l\"C(Jms Don Qulxole. 
1. After Alerls MeillOllg, homeless objeels are clussed as ohjects 111111 (;tll/nOI «isl, suclt as a rowlIl sqllare. 
J. A procedw·t IlIsplred by Salll/lid Becltett ~ mill. 
4. FlIlICtio"illg (6 bath a generalilot I/nd documemary platform. Ille slille o/Iht /)o(mJ will be documented 11/ differem 
inle,..ouls Ihroughaut tlte duratiOll a/tilt! «ltibilion. 
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pip; art 8S an fJJCerclse in problem 
"""/ng; reasonable and unreasonable 
combinations; assemblage; pricks; art as 
a ~oIution (exhlbitJonJ 
Blue tack I'IaiI with apple seed. 
Assembled by Anla do KIef1I.. 
B.A.10. 
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-
art as an e"en;;I,. in problem solving; pot-pot; I.t's get stupid; daddy you scare me daddy please scare me; twin 
peaks (Agent Cooperj: Rlllann.; doctors; stoppages; voodoo; food (apple); trvth; fight (/filM fight; states 01 being 
(dynamic); reasonable and unreasonable combinations; ,.".Ution; formless; art 85 a solution (exhibition) 
Associated parephenalia from Aft as a Solution, 8n exercise in ptObiem soNing. Francis Burger and AA}a de KlerX, 2009. 
" " 
'" ., 
IV 
a , 
p 
! 
-_._--... _ .._-
• 
art 85 an .... rcis. in ptOblem solving; AIlJs de Klerk; giving and receiving; animals (rabbit); animals (OIC); pricks; 
collabonftion; conversation; art as. $Olulion (fVCh lbitJon),' process; art as research 
(Above and following pages) booklet produced in collaboration with Anjs de KIerk as part of Art as a solution 
(Francis Burger and Anja de KIerk, 2009). Ack:Iitiol\aJ keywords are listed underneath illustrated page spreads. 
Footnotes (non-consecutive) refer within the booklet and &ppIOPriate sources 818 provided on the last Illustrated page. 
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1"" ... _ .. . ..,.~. "~11ho: .. 11,,10 TnIIh 1000. "",'_1).,,, 
...... ' .. IU Iho:jum.oaII .... ,."" ,"" "",,;o;y ....,.... .......... 
"~,,II \Ino. ... IO«") .. (oboty. 
Se non e 
vera, eben' 
trovato' 
Don Quilfote; sccidenl; truth (spseking for IIself); Slavoj 1ilek; Jacques Lscen 
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"n:hiteclure (empire); an:hitecture (outMcIc); teas.l; body (eppendage); posJIlons (outsider) 
conditions of making (making the condillons for meklng); ptoCfJSS; etchltecture (exedra) 
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de,'",; something to believe Iff; art as research; art a s II question; magic; slipS; positions (parousJamanlac); 
position, (hysteric); objet petit e; abstraction; Iheoty vs. practice; art as silent; Plato's ideal fOlmS; truth 
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If in 1960 ~ o;asI SocttI", ... 
P'ychoanal)'1l. it w .. beaou.se in his 
vi .... Freud .... discolrK bad bca;mc 
the only modem eqWvalenl of the 
So.;n.tic s~ in philoiophy. "'htn 11M: 
manbcn of an dile lathmci II'OUIId • 
II\a$Icr Ipinst the bKkdrop of. 
golden lie. I Rcpubli.: or ion ..... ' 
. ....... ' .. ~.T .... G'''' 
_Io .. '_ .... _ .. a-nw. ..... _ · .. _ ... 
 ... - ..... _ ... _. 
..... -. __ .... USilIo .. , __ !~ . CMm 
...... -  .. . --. ... ___ 01 . 
_ _ .. _ __ .... _100 .... -
-.... ~-- ... - ..-.--......-. ... _ -.  -_ ....... _ .. -
.. _ ....-. .. . _--",----' ...... ..--_0001--...... ........... -_ .... _ .. _._ .. n._. 
.. __ ....... _01_"' .. _--... .... 
_ ........ -............ ..-_---
 .... _-"' ... _ _ .. 
... ...., .... --"' ... _ .. -_ .... -
------.---::i:i::':::~ - ...... -...... , .... _- ... ;..- ...... ............. -, ...... .-,.., .... ; 
...... --_ .. __ .. -!--
--.... --..-.. ... -.. --. 
-.... ---~ .. ---. ___ ' .. .... 10 __ " __ ' _'"' 
_ .. - ....... -, ... _, ......  .. -
-. .... _·_ .. -.01 .--.. ..... y ..... w ... ~_ , 
_ t;Io _ ......... __ o.-'. s.--- _'- .. 
-_ ........... _ .. _.-----.... .- .. ............. . _-  ... __ .__
-. ...-.... .............. -...,-..... -..... - ~ 
... -.... ---.".,---,~-. ... n._01' ......... _ ...... _"' -_·"" __ • 
..... .... _ .. looo ............. _ ........... .. .. •• ... • 
.. _" ___ ..... __ ........ _ ,tom. _ .tw." .... .. 
_ .. .....o.r ____ ........ - .. 
w 
...... , ............. . 
......... _ .... . .... , ........ _liIowiolo __ ..... .,_ . ... 
.. ... _-_ ... """ ........ ";,, ...... , .... ...... -
_ ....... _ ....... _ .. ........ _ ...... . .. I ... ...... "...Jo.ot 
.... _ _ 0I~ ........... _ ... .... 0I_ ... _ 
........ _ ....- ... _---_ ... -
. .-" .... -.. , ... -,  ... -..... -~ ..... ~--_.... ........ _ _ ........... ....... 
_  .. _ .... .-.. ..... _'~011 ...... __ 
Patricia Highsmith; Elizabeth Roudinesco; Jacques UJcan; DancfH' In the Daric; 
positions (ne;ghbf)urj; violence; arehileclu", (gallery); voice; fetishism; dead horse; a nimals (horse) 
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Roy OrbIson; eccentric performanc.; giving and teCfJNing; language (as perfotmatlVfJ); 
thing' that are round (arguments); science; known ~ unknown 
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states of being (definitely full definitely empty); resistivity; desire; Georp W.F Hegel; 
Arthur Schopenhauer, known ~ unknown; zigzBg; science 
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pot·pot; animals (kitten); art; geography (sea); art as an Island; positions (outs~r); positions (cowboy) Josef Stailn; Vladimir I. Lenin; twin peaks (rvclroom); voice; body (appendage); deslrei Slalloj mek 
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wave: don't walk boogie; Vladimir I. Lenin; death, positions (the exhausted) 
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mlstJing piece; Shel Silverstein; hole.; Robert Fil/iou; desi,.; dirvction 
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Lenin~ cat; propaganda,- poSitions (hysteric); doctors; repetition; pot-pot; 
Samuel Bflckett; reasonable and unreasonabl. combinations 
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art as an exercise in problem $Ohlin9i zigzag; form,.,.., Plalo'S ideal form s,' pot·pot; magic; architecture 
('rep); Don Quixote; mining piece; something 10 belle.,. In; eccentric perionnance 
Ommediate/y below) own preparatory maplpIan lor Art 8$ a solution (Mja de KIerk and Francis Burgw, 2009) 
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writing as embarrassing; circular lJ(tfformance; 
third; hooesly. direction; dead ends 
(len) ellcerpt from a self-interview. 
(Throughout prrsenlalion - .... hat M'a!" diJCOI'f'rwP.??? They fowtd noIhing ... ) 
Money mid the Cage/prisml all - do MY' uchullge or fI()l? 
SlickplTSl',uotionAiruu/ oppeal - lying (13 it tJ lie) - gIlUS)' /HT'e,lSe - lit) you hal'/! 10 lit in onJer 10 gilY!? 
$aIUl. (undefiled .... isdom illSlead 0/ hypocrllical selJ-de/eal) Jesus fucking chrisl! 
ulIIguage bla blo bla blo (slolld o ... .'r htr'¥- .... ilgtllSlein) (ul.Jlllple o/Ianguage - whel't is il? Of ol/Ihe exampla she 
coutd ho'oe used elc tIC}??? 
Blersh btergh 
leis /lIlk some rubbish! 
NO! NO! 
lie will not ,alle OOIlSell5e 
Fuck IIrt, 11'1 'sjighl . 
Merging unil'ersal babble (Iallguage <IS m)llSell5e, bfo bill bla) UI.d lIlt GIfT WRI:.'/I'CIfING, sellillg your soul onfire 
type a/slJil called TRUTII-
WE MUST SPEAK THE TR/ffH 
lie will fl()1 Sla)' iII/lit prison cell - we do flat wa/lllQ imh,lgelellja),! Na mQI"I!! 
If.f,1Q/ good eflQugh! Fight fightfight! 
$emng }'O"r SQut . 
fight light fight; s ta tes 01 being (dynamic); Intensity; enjoyment; Indulgence; Satan; lieS; honesty; 
language (as hee" ); languaf/fJ (worr:lgamflS); fire; truth; positions (cowboy); positions (institutionalised 
prisoner); what happens whe n nothing hap".ns 
pmmediately above) setf-directed statements and questions. 
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poP"Y 
.!...tl4'1 
-gO~u5 
('_" boo",_ 
ptl ..... J.... ) 
popular opposites; It.itsch,o funny 
stuff; bad form; perversion; 
positions (scoundrel) 
(left) diagram showing the bluned 
relationship between bogus and 
dodgy. 
theory nt. pnlctiCe,o giving and receiving; things that are round (arguments); language (as an upression of 
nothing to express together with the obligation to express); meaning; art; explanation; honesty; lies; hysteric 
nt. master, dead horse (riding); dead horse (beating) 
(Below) excerpt from a self-dlrected note. 
T/u:re Is sfill fi,e INVbiem O/illff'rdel'{,lItiCIIC)' 0/ disserfll/j(m (md e.rhibitialll text (lilt/ II'ork - 110""0 practically comllllmir:ote 
",itll "/ewers II'ha It",'e 110/1 ... 111 nOI remllhe disserlaliall: III mil! "vI)' I wlr illdined 10 dismiss Ihls (IS irre/emm gi"ell thaf 
Iile Jlre!illllled nUll/wI e.rr:lumKf (gi"e amI wke) betlwell arlisl + "iewer I work + ,·ie ... er Is afi,rr:e (thai m/ds all rm ... allletl 
efcmelll 0/ tiit/(ICIir:iJmlpn.!le"sio,,). in <l1I01/I(.'r ... ay Ilrlrl'f! become more S),IIIIHlthetir: IO'l'{lItls Ihe ideo %JJcrillg: 
n'e u ,bowgillg o/,he exc/mngf ( .... hich ",'OSf1S nrotlmted hy fhe CO'WiCliolll/rOllllere is lIalhi"g 10 (lifo" 1I0,III11g 10 be sold. 
1IOIIIing to be dmre efc.) is tlif!k",IIIO ('OIIltv/ - lhere is. pmenliall)', '10 Imy 0111 o/Ihu tilleIlWI(' a",/ il mo)' lIeed 10 remain 0 
~",' (Bocfcel/iI). 
"'"l1sl ~'OII/I/Sion i.f pre/erable 10 rommodiJicalionllhe meaning/III. illl also a ool/lJIIIless pil - }'ellhis Is pn'(:u,.ly ... 001 n«tls 
'0 be IIwlmoilled -UJ yes. this 1$ a problem. BII' possibly SO/ll,.IIII'18 ,11(11 nerds 10 remaill 0 problem. and e.rplo;",.d 4f such. 
Then: "''a!' ,/,,. ldeu 0/hOl';n8 un ulldio gujde; iflhu/orm 0/ explan(Jlion is made> omi/obl,.11 ",·iII hU\'(! 10 (1110 be 
OOlllrlll/lclot)' jn some 11'(1)'. IhI" guides ""i11Ito,'(! 10 lie. 
Then: UI1'. (/Ilhu lIIonu'IIl. 1'11'0 possjbiljllu: 
I . ljigllre OUI IlOw 10 ra:e the tstobllslll"ti conl'l'lIIions between lI.,.".fc + lUI. 
1. Thil pro.oa to be Imposslblt. i" "..hich cos,.. Ihe ·exp/(Illollon·. the thingl llulf "..illbe interpreled 4f such (by I'iffllf! o/Ihe 
eslablished rellllio'lSlIip bel'll-""""OrJ: olld ,exl) ",ill occupy IlleircolII'f!lIllo1rol. s«OIuklf)' pruitlon (firs/lhe ,,'OrA:. Ihell a 
mice in YOllr,.ar or a lexlon Ihe "'01/ I'll') bUI ... iII a/so. lhere/ore. hUl'f! 10 Ii,.. 17re condilion o/ Ihu sec(IIId poulbility .... lIieh 
oppellrs at IlIis poim 10 be "rore /ikely tllon tlre/orlller. .... iII,l,enbe Ihe pl'tSentolloll % con/euIon a/some SOrl. (I spuch or 
sum{'llIing elS,.. 111lI1/ hal'l!/ailetl 10 breok oW(I)'/rom tllil {'01II'ellllon and am Ihere/orr in 10I't/ ... llh my pr/son «II. TIre lost 
Clluses lI'iII ptv.'t 10 befillse dilemmas elC. 81111 do 1101 net:USI"i/y "'onlll,l$ om/ "..illlry 10 amid il. os milch (1$/ do 1101 "ylltl 
III)' project 10 be cOIICludedlsol.-ed. I o/so do 1I0t \l'um 10 cknollnr:e i/ (1$ U clrelllarlse/fcolllllilledfi,Ih,re - il ,,«tis 10 remain 
strong. (Tire dljJel1!11ce. lihink .... //1 remain 10 be a dil'islon bell<'ten Iltel:lllp/o)'lIIe/ll o/Ihe Slrlllegy omi l/re ona/Ylls o/il • 
... hlch ore 1101 IIece.mrrily seporubfe. hili could appear to be so if lreed be.) 
IlrvCIIltcrirql cadit" I; 
Ami 1I811in. I eml 111' roll/llsed al/J leo"e II there. 
Ilrval/l(ljrql ending 1; 
TI'e Jolse (li/elllllla'is reveuled /0 be u slrolt>g)'. ,.mplo)-ed/or ,lie 1'f!1)' same purpose (11(1)'1118 inside,he cell). n.,. 'con/ession ' 
1$ rel'(!uled to be u lie. I gef bud on lhe IIorse. churge bocfc to lhe losl caUlt (lmi become 0 murt)'r UI I die jighting/or il. 
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truth (spealt.lng for itself); IBnguage ( (dynamic)' truth' explBnatlon' erolk wonJ game.); .tete. of being 
.'ale. of being (definitely e";ptyJ tendency; .toppages; let's get stupId; 
(Immediately above) script 10( a three 
of the MFA seminat program at the M~lnul.e Introductory presentation as part 
'l;(l8ell8 School 01 Fine Art. 
The second hall of the text was ~ . 
languages and then back to English ~Ied from Engllsh.lnto various different 
application (s process Introduced to 11'1.. ng Google's onlll''Ie translation 
-~ by Ryan van Huyssteen). 
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&eeentric perlormance; states of 
being (dynamic); truth; fight fight 
fight; pornographic tendency; 
accident; body (b/ood); positions 
(1001); positions (narcissist) 
Fim stills from a short video 
collage prepared for a three-minute 
Introductory presentation as part 
01 the MFA seminar program at the 
MiChaelis School of Flne Arts. 
I 
I 
I II 
• 1\ I J 
J I 
, ! 
Ii 
II lito!! II I ill!\! l' I jl"'- 'I! • • I :1 11'1'1 I II . I I ~ l ;t,tl 1.1 
" Ii ! , ;1,ithH ~§~ "I I • !·I!!rill i~~ , " , I i 'I ' hf" II I Iii , il Il . Iljl! ' I lIilll ! I, i \II,' 'I ' ih I "J'/' I I . ii, I I I I H iii· I' 11:1 !I I . ! I i!'<i II ! ;,1 II 
II I J jl III I II • , I II I ! f - I ! 
,I I I , I I • , , : I • , , , 1/ I 'I' I ( I I , 
If I IJ i I ; .. t --II 
I ill I Un I J ~ J I • I I I , l , • -. i I I II ' I I I IlI O~ I I I I , "I ' I I IIrilb I , t ! I I I i H"' I o&~ II , 1111 ! ! nl! 1,.'._ II I I I !lllll~ I I i I !Iii I I 
• /' I j ul, 
FnmcJs Pk;abia; Sisvoj Zilek; Mao 15e Tung; Alain Badiou; aerial view; indulgence; voice; 
popular oppoSites; productive confusion; zigzag; kitsch; Milan Kundera; rotten nature; voice; 
William Kentridge; animals (horse); death; eJChaustlon; desire; repetition; eJCpfanafion 
Map attempting to find relationships between various keywords, statements, quotes and ideas. 
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stones; emollient; things that are 
round (spheroid); exloliant 
(Right) stone. 
B.A.20. (top) 
B.A.63. (bottom) 
28' 
body (teeth); body (calculus); 
=" 
(Left) rock from Grayton ('Neslern 
Cape). 
language (as an expression of nolhing to 
express together with the obligation to 
express); Robert Sloan; conversation; things 
that are round (arpuments); architecture 
(house vso temple va.. tomb); giving and 
receiving; truth; lies; honesty; people; 
proximity; positions (valetudinarian); the best 
friends 
Conversation with Robert SIoon, founder and 
editor 01 M Heat, a self-styled, art Cfiticism 
oriented blog based In Cape Town. 
Robert Sioon invited me to guest edit the 
blog together with Ryan van Huyssteen and 
Ahmed Patel under the auspices 01 our short-
tived collaborative title 'the best Iriends'.The 
conversation below took place online three-
days after our positions as guest editors had 
been taken up and was posted on Art Heat 
together with a polite and probably unnecessary 
resignation. 
imro. I think maybe ajustification even. I'm not sure lhllt what 
you're doing is what I had in mind when I invited you as II 
Guesl Editor 
me; I thought not, thats why I wanted 10 chal 
2:03 PM I had to do a masters presenllltion on wednesday. and 
I look a similar approach (obscure conlent) which didn't go 
down very wcllat all 
2:04 PM but its got mc thinking about how pc<)jllc respond to 
things Ihat appear unexplained - either they think you'n: trying 
\0 be smart. mat you don't know what you're doing, or that 
you're an idiot 
not altogether ideal 
Roben: So how do you see il. 
2:07 PM me: Taking you up on your olTer as guest editor was 
quile a contentious issue wilh us. In one way we were pleased 
with !he invitation and the opponunity to do something with 
our time, on !he o!her hand we wcre slightly wary of the 
conlC)!.l of ast heal 
2:0g PM Wi: wen:n't sure whether we wOtJld be able to use il 
as a ncutral space 
Roben: II isn't II neutral space. 
2: 10 PM me: No.1 interpreted your olTcr, as well as your 
invitalion of pn:vious guest editors and some of your mon: 
rectnl posts, as an attempl to try and do something dilTerent 
wilh the site, to focus less on me heat side of mings and take 
the blog further inlo a diffen:nt area of criticism 
2: II PM personally. I don't value the musing blog Style o f 
writing 
2: 13 PM Roben: I am trying new things and dilTen:nt slyles. 
BUl l don't necessari ly see the value of rundom content in this 
I :55 PM me: Hi,l'm 5 mins early but we might as well go for conte)!.t 
i, 
1:56 PM Roben: ok 
1:59 PM me: hmm, I'm not sure if Ihis is working very wcll. 
this computer is giving me trouble 
I d idn't get your last two lines 
Raben: I didn'l write anything yet. 
me: 0/1, ok well mat's line then 
2:01 PM What I lhought is thaI we can use this conversalion 
{after editing) 10 serve as an intro. as wen as eoming lO an 
agreement aoout lhe comments issue 
2:02 PM Roben: Ok. I think we need 11 liule more man an 
Nor how it is differenl criticism? 
2: 14 PM me: We've only just stancd - you'll have to trust us if 
wc're going to continue. and we would like 10 continue 
2:15 PM [should also explain how we decided to approach 
lhis project 
Roben: I can be convinced to trust you. I sli l1 need some 
vision. 
2: 16 PM me: wilh !he decision to accept your offer we decided 
on a fcw conditions 
!he first was 10 disallow comments 
2: 17 PM the se.::ond was 10 avoid speaking in the first person 
or to express any opinion (which was decided aftcr Ahmed 
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self-promotion) 
2: 18 PM Robert: Sorry. Went offline for a second. I'm back 
me: ok. did you get that last bit? 
Robert: until was to disallow comments 
2: 19 PM me: ok this was next - the second was to avoid 
speaking in the first person or to express any opinion (which 
was decided after Ahmed made the point that most blogging is 
primarily aimed towards self-promotion) 
2:21 PM I've always felt a bit ambivalent about Artheat, I 
have been told that it was concieved as a work, do you still 
see it that way? 
Robert: No 
me: What's changed? 
2:22 PM Robert: Nothing changed. It was conceived as 
work, but not executed as a work 
The value of writing dseemed more important in this context 
than the value of the artwork it would have made 
2:23 PM me: I should admit then that I feel ambivalent about 
art criticism as well, (and art) 
in terms of its critical worth 
2:24 PM Robert: Ok. That's a pity. I invited you because you 
are young and I thought you might have something critical to 
offer. 
2:26 PM me: the offering thing is actually a case in point -
the idea that a text or a work should aim to fulfill a reciprocal 
demand is often what sabotages it. 
but thats another discussion altogether 
2:27 PM can you tell me how you see the comments as an 
integral part of the site 
Robert: Reciprocal demand makes it effective in 
communication 
2:28 PM me: Communication succeeds with or without it, a 
signifier is always a signifier, with or without intent 
or demand 
2:29 PM there's a nice Samuel Beckett quote that sums it up 
2:30 PM he says in conversation that he dreams of an art 
unresentful of its insuperable indigence, and too proud for 
the farce of giving and recieving 
Robert: Yes. But intent does give direction to the 
288 
communication. 
2:32 PM me: I know, but that isnt really the main issue - I 
don't think that communication (language, text, art etc) 
should have to offer anything - its usually worth nothing, the 
promise of meaning only leads to more and more bullshit. 
2:34 PM Robert: I am unfortunately too proud for the farce 
of philosophical debate. I do believe in meaning in art and in 
criticism. 
2:35 PM me: ha ha, well thats ok, I usually struggle to 
convince people that meaning has no meaning, and end up 
trying to explain why human suffering isn't important and 
looking like a crazy nazi 
can we discuss the comments issue? 
2:38 PM Robert: I think the comments issue is null and void 
until I feel convinced that what you are producing on the site 
has value. This is a site of art criticism. I need to know why 
you feel your posts are appropriate and not just illegible? 
Then we can discuss the details. 
2:40 PM me: hmm, this is more difficult than I expected, 
I can't really defend them, but I can say that they are not 
illegible, its up to the reader to take what they can 
2:41 PM confusion can be productive 
if you are prepared to be confused and not just feel like a shit 
head because you've been left out of the loop 
and there is no loop 
2:43 PM Robert: Ok. If I except that they might be legible, 
why are they appropriate in this context? 
2:44 PM sorry. Accept not except 
2:45 PM me: got it, They're our response to guest editing 
your blog, if you wanted contributions only then it would 
have been a different story, we were really hoping to be able 
to change a lot more, background, masthead etc. 
2:46 PM we had to break the ice somehow, artheat is not an 
easy space to work with 
Robert: Why do you need to challenge the medium? 
2:48 PM me: because there are certain things that we 
disagree with, you said 'opinion, comment ... go wild just 
don't get me sued', we couldn't simply accept the medium, 
we had to raze some ground first 
but its also important that it isn't seen as antagonistic, 
because it isn't 
2:49 PM Robert: Razing seems a little antagonistic. 
2:50 PM me: I guess it does, but its not, unless you don't 
want anyone to fuck with your ground, in which case you 
shouldn't invite them onto it. 
2:51 PM Robert: I invite many people into my home 
2:52 PM me: Exactly, and you have a choice to either let us 
stay or kick us out 
2 :53 PM I just knew that we had to discuss this at some stage 
because it's too easily read as cheap sabotage or colourful 
antagonism 
Robert: That's a passive aggressive stance. 
2:54 PM me: Its not, if only gmail chat had intonation 
widgets, we're not trying to fuck up your house. 
widgets/emoticons, you know what i mean 
Robert: :) 
2:55 PM me: it really works so well 
2:57 PM ok so now you know, I've got a lot more to say, what 
else ... 
2:58 PM Robert: I don't know. I'm still not sure if what you 
are doing is effective in this context. However, I will give you 
the benefit of my doubt. On the other hand, I'd like the readers 
to have their say. 
3:01 PM me: Well they can always email us - allowing people 
to comment is just like allowing people to vote, its not a real 
gesture, though I understand its function on your site when its 
operating as per usual 
3:02 PM I will post emails 
3:03 PM Robert: It's not a function of the blog. It's one of the 
principles of the blog.It's not negotiable. 
3:05 PM me: How not negotiable, we're not asking you to 
take comments off entirely - I just don't want to propagate 
anonymous cynicism, its possible that we'll agree to just 
censor all the comments, though I doubt that that will help our 
case much 
3:06PM :) 
5 minutes 
3: II PM Robert: "I honestly do wonder, without wishing to 
be morbid, how I reached this present pass. So far as I can 
remember of my youth, I chose the secret road because it 
seemed to lead straightest and furthest towards my country's 
goal. The enemy in those days was we could point at and read 
about in the papers. Today, all I know is that I have learned to 
interpret the whole of life in terms of conspiracy. This is the 
sword I have lived by, and as I look around me now I see it is 
the sword I shall die by as well. These people terrify me but I 
am one of them. If they stab me in the back, then at least that 
is the judgment of my peers" George Smiley in a letter to his 
estranged wife Anne from John Le Carre, The Honourable 
Schoolboy 1978. 
5 minutes 
3: 16 PM Robert: Francis, I have to run. I have to be at work 
in 5 mins. I think we have reached a point, can you finish via 
email? 
3: 17 PM me: no problem, thanks. 
Robert: Thanks. 
me: bye 
Robert: byebye 
"The end result of reconstructing the world brick 
by brick is a world comprised of nothing more than 
bricks" (Miller 2000: 74). 
architecture (house vs. temple vs. tomb); 
architecture (empire); early learning 
Quote from an article by John Miller (2000: 74). 
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positions (cowboy); fire; magic 
(Above) stills from a digital animation. 
the best friendS; public performance; art; giving and receiving 
pmmediately above) documentation from I didn't lille it when I was 1her8 but now I 
",member il fondly. 2009, an interactive performance by Christian Neff with the Best 
FrIeods (Ahmed Patel, Ryan van Huyssleen and Francis Borger) at the Pertormlng Ms 
Network of SouIh AfriCa (PANSA) 24 hour fesllval. 
anima's (parrot); animals (dog); novelty If$. Inventiorl 
Ommedialely above, left 10 right) plastic parrot with enamel and 
wood and found carved miniature dog with brass chain. 
290 
geography (slrala); 
tomographY; stones 
(Immediately right) 
stone. 
craft; space--time (stria ted}; 
something to do 
(BoK obiect SA 15. not pictured) 
whittled wood-chip from Betty's 
Bay. property of Douglas Gimberg. 
stones; fJJ(folian l; 
body (lJppetldage) 
M ISCEL.L.ANEOUS 
2009 
pmmediately right) s lone. 
2" 
magic; st.le. of being (definitely 
full) 
(BoJl object BA70. not pictured) 
one and a hall nWlts 
in one package. 
(top-left) B.A.64.1. 
(middle-right) B.A.64.2. 
(bottom·left, not pictured) B.A.15. 
(bottom-right, not pictured) B.A.70. 
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tllat vould ."I"1'<ha ... 11 h ",,",n •• It will 1>0 f it 
will boo tha .U ....... "".ra I ill •. I don't k ....... r.il 
"",vor I<n<w . 1n t"" all"ne. you don't 1uI0... you .... 90 
on. f coOn'. 90 on. 1'1190 011. 
, .. . . UI 
language (word games); voice (the meaning/en lIoIee thet prellents you from being 
nothing and nowhere); Samue/ Beckett 
Print-out wi1h notes in preparation for the selection of a ptOvisional project title for The 
Indulgence 8IId Exhausfion of fhe Meaningless VoIce. 
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'~lUI" S 
Ihlngs that ant round; rotten nature; body (bIood); body (eyes); doc-
"'" 
Digital photographs showing the Internal structure of my eyes. 
Photograph by Dr. Zoran Ale~1. 
294 29' 
animals (goat); cnlff; somelhing 
to do; ~llme (smooth); 
sn;hllectute (houH vs. tample nt. 
tomb) 
Plywood off-culs and plastic toy 
with balsa wood, dried flowers and 
enamel. 
B.B.71.2. 
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A vs. 8; public perlonnance; food (cake); propaganda; announcements to 
the universe; freedom; eJChibitiOn; $Iavoj t.itek 
(Below) documentation and associated ref9!'ence from L:i1ek's In OefenS6 of 
Lost Causes (2008) of an Interactive perfonnance In the Company Gardens, 
Cape Town. (participants were Invited to choose between strawberry or 
chocolate cake). Sign reads; TIME TO CHOOSE. 
"Freedom is 1101 sQmething gll'l'lI, i l i.J n-gail1ed {hrough a hard s/nlggle in ..-Meh on/! 
should ~ IT!Ody ftJ ris/.: trI.'ef}·rh/ng ... Tntefrcedom is not ufreedom of c/JOiCf.' made/rom 
a sale (lis/(III(:t, like choruing between a strawberry cake and a chorolale cake; /nIl! 
/ n.'t!dom Oller/ups willr necessit),. one makes a Inll)' f ree choice ... llIm Oll/!:S choice pillS 
at swke OIrc:S IICI)' exiSlenee - one the., il becouse (JIll! simpl)' 'COIIIIOI do orhen.·isc'·· 
(ti!ek 1008: 70-71). 
~i~----·_·~·< .. ~..!:1 · 
1l,\ 11 1(0 
t \1 111 .... , 
296 
-
bad form; Blank Projects; pedagogy; symbolic registration 
(Above left) sporadically updated assemblage on the facade of the new location fOf 
Blank Projects in Woodstock, Cape Town. (Sign reads YOU MUST BE MISTAKEN 
and was Installed on account of a m isinformed press release announcing the open-
ing of the new space and Bad FOmJ). Collaboration w ith Douglas Glmberg, Christian 
Neff, his niece and nephew and Dawie van Vuuren. 
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death; m/scommunlcatJon; language (word games); funny sluff; ml$llnlhropy; BCCldent; pornogrtJphy; language 
{/Iitsch}; AlImfKi Patel; Ryan va" Huyssteen; I AM SIGNAL 
Three folded broadsheet publications 
Io\fister Motheducket; Fraocis Bulger; 
Trists!SSJI, Ryan van Huyssteen: 
and ~ bas/aid ch1Jd, 
Ahmed Patel), 
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----.. - ... _----_ .. -_ .. -_ - .. - ...... -
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-.. -._------,--
.. __ ..... ,- - --_ ... __ .... _- _ ... 
"._that crazy allen music 
followed me to my gravel" 
-- ... -,---"" .... __ . 
_ ... ----
-"'------_._ ... .. 
---.... .. -_._ .. _... 
--"'''----_ ..... -_. _ .. _
--"'-'." 
-----.. -_ ..... 
------"' .. _ , _ .. 
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.... --.--
-"'-"--" .. _- -
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11.1 • 
trands burger 
mIster mothelfucker 
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Posters printed on insides of broadsheet publications 
(shown on preceding paoes). 
304 305 
people: body 
(acephalous); 
leaderless group 
(Above) model 
figurines with enamel. 
animals (crocodile) 
~mmedjatley above) brass 
crocodile with Oflamel. 
(top) B.B.74.4. 
(bottom) B.A.28. 
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, 
B.A.6L (bottom) 
B.A.38. (top) 
mast&t'S va. daddieS; Sigmund 
Freud; Jacque. L.acsn; Slarroj 
iibk; pedagogy 
(Above) pen III1d pencil crayon on 
paper, miniature memnti frame, 
string and enamel. 
rocks; yellow 
(Above) yellow rock. 
306 
body (exCI'fJmenl); plUJudo-scienca; body (CHVBns); doctors; positions (quack) 
Illustrations from TIssue cleansing through bowel management, a publication advocating the method deYeioped by 
Dr. John Harvey Kellogg where portions of the bowels were removed to prevent the spread of disease. Other inven-
tions by the Doctor included a process whereby yoghurt was given to both ends of the digestive system simultal'l&-
ously and Cornnakes, an idea that was adopted by his brothel' Will and used as the basis for the Kellogg's cereal 
empire (Rotten.com 2008: sp). 
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2008 
B.B.73. (top) 
B.B.98. (bottom) 
research; architecture (house vs. 
temple vs. tomb); craft (hobby) 
(Right) printed foam cutout 
(research building). 
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monstration; weak 
Iogk; play; knife-holder 
Magic rubik's cube. 
dancing bear; Francis Picabia; posi-
tiOns (narcissist) 
(Above) Francis Picabla, 1946. Chiquito a 
I'ours. Ink on paper (found photostat). 
"ill White Baby, PopeL ellfered the 
per/orn/allce splice dragging {1 white doll 
behind hjm like a child with a !xJby doll. He 
thell 1I'(llkel/llp /0 a podillm and explained: 
"/ am being chased dowl/llte street by a lillie 
whife /x/by willi 110 c/othes all. If is a lIiee baby. 
A lillfe whife baby. 1(/0 I/ot like it; yet I 0111 l ied 
/0 il. Now 111'0111/0 hide/rom 'he lillIe baby. 
Ills/ead, I pI/if if along 'he neighborhood like a 
lift/e doggie" (Bessire 2002: 23) 
"/ kepl/rying /0 gel him /0 admit Ihol he 1<'(l/Iled 
10 occomplish .fOlllelhillK. f{J change tl/e world 
ill some 511101111'0)'. He slead/astly refilled. For 
IViI/I(JIII, (111(1 maybe for el'ery artisl, art is a 
lIiseeral process thatjeels /ike fhe rI8"1- or 
maybe the wrong II,il1g /0 do - which makes if 
the ,igllllllillg /0 do ... •. Wi/SOli (1002: 45) 011 
William PopeL 
William Pope.L; people; something to believe in; 
eccentric perlormance 
"Retro ovum-gon/e is tile basic artisllc procedure 0/ Nelle Slowellisclle KIIIISI. based 0111111.' premise IIIII/traumas/rolll 
the pusl ujJecting Ihe P"-'SCIJI alld Ihe/ul1Ire call be healed ,ml)' b)' returnillg fa 1111.' illiliol collf/ic/s. Modern arl has 1101 
yel o.-errome 1111.' wl/f/icl broughl /10011/ by Ihe ,""pid and ejJicielll assimilaliull o/hislOric(l1 (I"'1/1I-g(ln/e mOYemCIIU ill 
the syslems o//orali/ariml sImes. The COlllmOIl perceptioll o/Ihe ovalll-gan/e as afimd/llllemal plle'lOmenQlI o/101h 
celltury art is loaded ""ilh/ean ulld prejudices. Oil/he 0 ' 1(' henld this period is lIui.-eI), glorified I",d mythicized .... hile 
ollihe olher l1(md ils IIbuses, compromises IIlId/uill/res are cowl/ed wilh bllt"elUlcrulic pedulllry 10 remilld us IlIallltiS 
mllgllificell/ delusioll should 'IQI be repealed" (Curer & IRWIN sa: sp) . 
dead horse (riding); something to believe in; architecture (empire); 
space-time (smoo th); freedom; unbecoming; avant-garde 
(Above) excerpt from NSK slate in time, Eda Cufer & IRWIN (Slovene artist 
collective and founders of the Neue Siowenische Kunst (NSK) state). 
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What happens when nothing happens ... 
Considering the relevance/legitimacy of the act-
The politics of doing nothing 
what happens when nothing happens; the cost of action' 
conscientious objection ' 
Note on what happens when nothing happens. 
310 
symbolic registration; psychoanalysis; Slavoj Ziiek; slips; fetishism; voodoo; Franz Kafka; failure; positions (god) 
(Immediately below) excerpts from Zizek (2006; 1994). 
"The symbolic order emerges from a gift, an offering, that marks its content as neutral in order to pose as a gift: 
when a gift is offered, what matters is not the content but the link between giver and reciever established when the 
reciever accepts the gift" (Ziiek 2006: 11). 
"In spite of all its grounding power, the big Other is fragile, insubstantial, properly virtual, in the sense that its 
status is that of a subjective presupposition. It exists only in so far as subjects act as if it exists - similar to that 
of an ideological cause like that of communism or nation: it is the substance of the individuals who recognize 
themselves in it, the ground of their whole existence, the point of reference that provides the ultimate horizon of 
meaning. .. yet the only thing that really exists are these individuals and their activity .. .it is because of the virtual 
character of the big other that, as Lacan puts it ... a letter always arrives at its destination ... When I violate a 
certain rule of decency I never simply do something that the majority of others do not do - I do what 'one' doesn ~ 
do" (10). 
Symbolic registration; "oops" as an acknowledgement of a social blunder and as an apology to the big Other. In 
the case of a communal secret (something that everyone knows everyone knows about, but also something that 
everyone knows not to acknowledge openly), letting it slip exposes the secret to the big Other. 
Lacanian joke about the man who thinks he is a grain of seed, is cured, and then is still afraid of a chicken, 
because although he knows he is a man and not a seed the chicken might not; "similarly, the bourgeois subject 
who attends a Marxist course in commodity fetishism may say to his teacher afterwards that although he (the 
pupil) knows that the commodities he is dealing with have no magical powers, the commodities seem not to know 
(it)" (94). 
Quote from letter to Max Brod from Milena lesenka on Franz Kafka: "above all, things like money, stock-
exchange, the foreign currency administration, type-writers, are for him thoroughly mystical (what they effectively 
are, only not for us, the others)." 
"Kafka was able to experience directly these phantasmatic beliefs that we 'normal 'people disavow" (98). 
"Thus the failure of our intention ... changes into an intended failure" (Ziiek 1994: 66). 
"Like americans we too believe in God, but unlike them we do not trust Him" (Laibach quoted in Ziiek 1994: 
208). 
hysteriC vs. master; art as a question 
(Below) excerpt from Robins (2007: 23). 
"'Reticent objects' are now coxed into loquaciousness with the 
aid of audio guides, interpretation panels, information leaflets, 
activity packs, gallery talks, family days, interactive displays, 
and lectures and conferences. And latterly, visitors themselves 
are acknowledged as significant, ifnot always central, to the 
process of meaning making" (Robins 2007: 23). 
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enough; PfIOple; something to do; what Is contempof1lry art worth? 
Plasticine, plastic and spraypalnt on board. 
312 
"it would be so greaU" 
propaganda; language (word games); fIX· 
periment; language (IIitsch); doad ends 
(Above) unprinted postcard design . 
eccentric performance; embarrassment; unbecoming 
lIe always say that it:s takillg embarrassment anll awkwardness illlo the norma/fabric of the 
war/d. So when we /rave 0/1 ideasueh as t!oillg Ihe New Horny Pictures (2001) or to do Drinking 
Sculptures (1974). i/yOl/ think/or /ollr or fhoe milll/tes y011 willrejt!Ctlhe work - they ore 
awkward, silly or embarrassing - bill i/yoll do ii, i/yoll drug YOllrself 01/1 there ami the pictl/res 
are dOlle olld they've been colored alld Ihen they're beil/g exhibited, lIlid SlIddellly ill sOllie Imy 
it takes all a normality illihe world. They (1ft! Ihere, we (Iitllhcm alld peoplc ClIlI discllss them" 
George (o/Gilberl & George) ill Dbrist (2003: 259). 
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geography (landscape); people; studio; kitsch 
Miscellaneous sculptures (plasticine, Cl1IZy clay; plastic 
toys, cretestono and balsa wood found objects Nq ~ 
plastic). '. U 
31' 
I 
J 
~ 
\I) , 
I ', .. " 
proceSS; Intersection points; love; body; space-time (smooth) 
(Below) exc8fPI from the accompanying lext to On the Line is In, 2008 an exhibition by Josh Gins-
burg al the Michaelis School of Fine Ms. 
Nole on The UJI'(!rs. 2008 (two controllers with led screens that ofTer viewers to scrolllhrough and selcct contact 
points betwccn their own and another viewers' body)"The /.ol'ers is based 011 UII intimale game ",here /m'ers 
\'(!roolly Jirul eoch other 10 points a/physical COli/act, Recognitioll of the precisely described localioll res/IItS ill a 
vivid aclOlo .... leagmell/ %nu body in space und ill reletjoll /0 ollolher. n,c U)I'crs colisider$ the minds ability /0 
exuctly dil1!Cl a .... areness. Initially imagined a.f a video .... ork. scrolling Oloer '14'0 elllM';,rcd bodies locolillg selected 
poil/IS of COIlfUCI, Ihe currellfform eIlCOIIr(Igf.'S two strangers 10 ellgage ill 011 obsurd cOlllorled imaginillg of/heir 
,v//llpl! logellter" 
bad form; violence; people; interaction; 
COfIcummt 811ents 
(Right) article from the Cape Times (N0-
vember 25, 2008), 
Man found guilty after dragging 
car guard by the collar for lkm 
HANIIOTTO 
PRETORIA: A bUSinessman who 
dn.gged • car (IUlnI by the coiJal' COr 
about I. klJometl'e While drlvIna his 
bIkkie, berondrlY!nc 1M!!' bls leg. hu 
beenlOund JUllIy~ I.ttemptai mUlde!; 
ZInder $mIt, ~ ~ Mountain VIew 
earlier pleaded not rullty In the 
Reg10naI Coon here. He wID be aerr 
tenced on December 11 alter the WW1 
hu received I ~na1 serv1oeI; 
report on him. 
The auard, Jacob Maklnta of 
MamelocU, tlStitled hi wu on nl&ht 
duty at Club m,lIl MJd.u1t entertain-
ment dub~, on the DDnJeI' ~ ScIJoe. 
man Il!d OrIent S~ on september 
II,IIXIi. H.kMwthe~uSmit 
IIlId Slid. hII \lied to come 10 the dub 
about -."Ice. month", 
At 2am thet mornln&. SmII II1II 
another I11III, Oekert Stann, came out 
of the d ub and sot Into the accused', 
Pa,Jero. Stann pYI the ruan1 R6 and 
the &CCU&ed started the ena;1ne. 
'"'Iba aecuNd uked Illl! for I11teo-
UOos to HaU\e1d.. Whlle I wu taIkinI 
to hhn. he I!'lbbed me by the ooUar of 
my jKkeI: l!ld.ahIrt with one ha.oIIlnd. 
IIIrted cIrtvIntI the vehicle," Maklnll 
......... 
Smil then dnM! OU I of the pe.r1llna; 
area into the .treet II a speed the 
complainant estimated. to be between 
1lO-9OkmIh, 
MJ wu able to holli on to the ilulde 
of the ~ but my feet were!lnQin8 
on the ground. M the guard. tal4. 
He hmrd Storm tellIni Smll "cIon'l 
do thet", bul Smit did. not respood. to 
this admonition, 
Two blocks f'w1ber. 8mlt .pparoo 
entlJ told Mak.lntalt wu "tlmI to dJI" 
Ind. pu&bed him IlVo'ay too.vIr!b the.1de 
of the beJtlde. 
~I didn't rail f'ar from the vehicle on 
the road and a lyre drove over my left 
\efI,lt wu broken. I screamed for help 
W1tll. lUi drlverstopped, " the victim 
MkL 
Smlt ~t kept on W1vtn&. 
MUlntl $pend , Ix weeks In hotpl· 
III and. had to IIllIierJo two opel'8t\oN.. 
Smit walllntlllted. the next day and. 
IJ7,nted ball of Rllm, ' 
Acoordill/i to. prMenienOll rejlOl't, 
Smltsakl he drank 80 much that nl&ht 
his wlf, had to help him ieI: Into their 
house.. The na:1 mornlnl Storm ea.lled 
&nIt, ceU!nchlm hi had ~. car 
guard. ror two blocks. 
""I'be ICCIIaI!d (Smll) cannot belieYt 
that hi would have done IOID8lhinc 
llke thel He hu remorae and feels 
ulIIIned, "the report read.. 
The case was poStpOned to nut 
month for aentenc\ni, 
body (parts); body ("M/ta/S); death; inlensily; lila-
lence; bad fonn; EJlzabelh Short 
(Left) the black dahlia (phologl'aphs documeoting the 
corpse of Elizabeth Short), 
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bad form,- money; making; truth; ethics; principles; big Other, 
19inllenting the wheel; something to believe in; repetition 
(Below) loose thoughts on Bad Fonn. 
Bod/orm rvearch arras: 
The gallery: 
Commodificatioll (slIpplemellls. morke/ing. COllceplllO! commodification. curalion, grollp ,fholVS) - Ihe market 
(economic commodification: the s/lppositions o/the masse$). 
Budjormntion, malpractice (process, collaborotiOll) (Ihe ell/ia a/making bad art - curating bodMisfatle/ul spaces), 
The object. 
POlifeneS-f + honesty - pretcllsions 1I'ithin the incillstry thaI alfolV impoliteness: Ihe AfO!lcolI' nntft!1I111 spaid 
ol"'Quncemenl;n An Fonlm after receiving a bad fIn'iew: speaking ill of the dead 
8ADFORMis ... TRUTN. FREEDOM, DIGNITY 
Bod/orm + limited choices (worse or 1I'orser) 
Poplllar opposites 
Grimaces/slips thai COI/llot be igll()red (mllst be spoken/or) 
Sollcliolled (Iissonat'ce 
Commitment /0 jorm 
Ethics 
Feeling lire need 10 make shit 
The wow factor 
Reinventing the wheel 
Life i.f life 
architecture (house}; aestiva-
tion; animals (lungfish); holes 
(Right)llIustratlon from an 
unknown source showing the 
aestivation of lungfish. 
As the water level falls lungfish burrow Into 
the bonom mud to form a cocoon .:md acsli-
vala through tha dry season. 
316 
what hsppens when nothing happens; rotten nsture; misery; language (word gsmes); something 
10 believe In; ann~ncemenls to the un/verse; public performance; when I was a boy 
(Below) notes on and documentation 01 When I was Ii boy, a series 01 statements printed lind posted 
daily for about two weeks on the wloclow of the Topolino Cafe on KIooI Street in Cape Town. (State-
mel'lIS shown on following pages). 
317 
Eve,,'C1a), I wake up amI/I s tire S(lIne; 
dgurc/te, cup ojleo, prillt out lire 
poster. put up the poSler. wuil jor lire 
work 10 work. 
Wha! Iruppe/IS whenl/o/lrillg happel/s. 
II S uOOUI nothing. It:S (/00111 
collllcc/iOlIS fusing uml pre-lee/IS 
blossoming. It s uboul tire iIIuminuti. 
II :S aoout YOII. II S abolll rules. lis 
aoolll holdillg on ligllily (Illd !lever 
letting go. 
Miserys lire ril-er of tire world. 
e~-e,,'body row. 
fle:S lIel'er worked Ofl a bllilding sile. 
This is II'hal happells when flollrillg 
happe/IS: 
£1't:,,'iJodyrow. 
10, 
2008 
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bad form; money; making; truth; ethics; principles; big Other; 
reinventing the wheel; something to believe in; repetition 
(Below) loose thoughts on Bad Form. 
Bod/arm research arear: 
The gallery: 
Commodification (supplements. nw/'keling, concepllla/ commodification. Cllralion. 8r,(JIIP .fhows) - Ihe market 
(eco,lOmic comm()(/ificmion; Ihe Sllpposilionr o/Ihe masses). 
Bml/ormatiol/. malpractice (process. co((obortlliol/) (the elhies 0/ma/':in8 ood lIrt - cllraling bad/distaste/Ill spaces). 
The object. 
Politeness + hOl1esry - prelenrionr within the indll.flry Ihal allow impolitelles,s: Ihe Mascow ml/seum spaid 
announcement in Art Forum after receh'ing Q bad review; fpeaking iIf a/the dead. 
BAD FORM is ... TRUTH. FREEDOM. DIGNITY 
BCld/orm + limite" choices (worse or n'Orser) 
Papillar opposites 
Grimaces/slips that comlOt be ignored (mllst be spoken/or) 
$tmctioned dissontlllCC 
Commitment to /O/,III 
Ethics 
Feeling Ihe need 10 make shit 
The ll'OW /octar 
Reinventing the wheel 
Life is life 
a~hitecture (house); aestive-
tion; enlmals (1ungti$ll); holes 
(Right) Illustration from an 
unknown source showing the 
aestivation of lungfish. 
" .1, '-
" , 
As the water level falls lungfish burrow Into 
the bcltlom mud to form a cocoon ')nd aesti-
vale through the dry season. 
316 
what happens when nothing happens; rotten nature; misery; language (won1games); something 
to believe in; announcements to the un/vf1($8j public perlormance; when I was a boy 
(Below) notes on and documentation 01 When f was II boy. a series of statements printed and posted 
daily for about two weeks on the window of the Topolino Cafe on Klool Street In Cape Town. (State-
ments shown on loIIowing pages), 
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Everyday I wake up and it:r the same; 
cigarelle. cup o/teCl. prillt Olltthe 
poster. pllt lip file poster. "ll'oil/or the 
work to work. 
Whul Jltlppens when "Olhin8 happellS, 
11 :r aoout I/()fhing. It s aoom 
connections/using 0"" pre-leellS 
blossoming. It:r ulxJljt the illuminati. 
lis obollt you. If:r ooout niles. 11 :r 
Cllxlllllwidill8 Oil tighll)' (IIulnever 
felting go. 
Misery:r the river a/the world. 
el'Crybodr row. 
He :r lIel't'r II'Orked 0 11 '1 bllildillg sile. 
This is Wlllli happens whell nothill8 
huppe/lS: 
10, 
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When I was a boy we walked around with plas~c bags on our heads and sang IOflgs 
about whales with r8&II8811'1 end ate popcorn covered In dUSI that crunch. crunch. cruoched 
In our dry til1le mouths. 
When • was a boy we opened doors lor the ladles. 
When I was a boy petrol cost one cent a ~lre and we rode around in yetlow cars with horns that had silo; diffetent tones so 
you could communicate your mood to the drivers around you. 
When I was a boy I had a dog thai could talk and had his own show on SASe 1 called perlect pets. 
When J was a boy we smoked dagga and it made our teeth blue. 
When I was a boy we knew 1M value 01 hard work. 
When I was a boy my mothet made me massage her leet and litill coo't touch her without wanllng to 
punch her In the head. 
When I was a boy we wrote poems about girls In our class and filmed our !fiends doing it In the toilets on our cell phones. 
When I was a boy we learnt how to CXlUnt by shooIing baboons on the farm. 
When I was II boy my brother killed himself. 
When I ..... as a boy I accapled thai my lila would be a series of disappointments. 
When 1 ..... 115 a boy I read a book about wild hon;es thai ran on the beach and ale sour figs untillhelt 
stomachs bloated and they gave birth to ~tUa green ponies that drowned themselves in the sea. 
When t ..... as a boy !hare ..... a& a man who lived next door to me that kept bees. 
When I was a boy I had to clean toilets with a toothbrush. 
When I ..... as a boy I CDUId ..... alk backwards lor slit kilometres.. 
When I was a boy we made our teachers cr:y. 
When I was a boy we delivered our own milk. 
When I was a boy I laughed until I cried. 
When I was a boy I ate chicken hearts al a Portuguese restaurant. 
When I was a boy I got dn.mk wilh my alSler and lelt her panties ur.:ler her skirt. 
When I was a boy my lathef told me I was good lor something and senl me to a boarding school up country 
10 learn how 10 read. 
When I was a boy I had to mow the lawn with my tllllth. 
When I was a boy I walked into a Slreet pole and was never called handsome again. 
When I waS II boy I had a lriend who could speak nine oIflCiallanguages. 
When I was a boy I got e reel bicyC:Ie and I named it EJtoro aller the spanish impersonator thai came to 
our school and sang candle in the w ind. 
When wal a boy I wrote a story about a boy who had anns lor legs and walked side ways up waUl. 
When w as a boy I ale dead flies Off the window liltS. 
When w as a boy I had the gift 01 common sense. 
When wal a boy I had a bah made out 01 walnut shells . 
When Will a boy I wanled to taka acid. 
Who, 
Wheo 
Whoo 
Wheo 
Wheo 
Whon 
Wheo 
Will a boy I atways lancied that I"d meet a beautilul woman who would help me take my mind off things. 
wal a boy l lovad dogs. 
was a boy I had to take plano leslOfls lrom an old lady who smell like sour milk and ;otty jatn/TllfS. 
was a boy I wrota • lettet \0 my Mute self and threw it Into the $H. 
was a boy I had a fersey with a hood thai zipped all the way up ovar my face . 
was a boy I haled faggotS. 
was a boy there was only one God. 
When I was a boy I couldn·t believe that we hadn·t won the war. 
When I was a boy I burned down our house and laughed about it, alter thai I was sent to a speelel $ChOOI1or problem 
children and they let me IJO when I slarted collecting buttarfties. 
When I was a boy my ifont leeth wera the siza 01 sleamrotllfS. 
When I was a boy I always dreamt about boobs. 
When I was a boy I dug holes in Iha ground and had sex with Ihem. 
When I wal a boy I was allowed to eal al many a~ as I liked. 
when I was a boy; language (word g am es); applas; truth; space-time (smooth); regret 
(Above) expel'imental text. 
31. 
rotten nature; sunlight; something to bellave In; flowers 
SUits from a cellphone video recorded in De Waal par1t. 
Cepe Town. 
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(IfIOfJraphy (outfH'-spac.); craft (hobby) 
(Above) leftover parts of half-assembled prinled 
foam cut-out puzzle. 
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II 
-
eccentric perlOrm8nCfI; food (m81J18rinfl) 
(AboVtl) stills from 8 CflUphor\f1\11deo rucorded in 
Michaelis studio of 8 mechanised toy mounted 
in 8 block of medium-fat spread. 
Truth; I/es; position, (artist); pcnIt/ons (qU8f;II.); something to believe In; honesty: Jacques Derrlda; Mar-
cel Duchamp; Brian Dillon; eth~ Finneg8f1~ Walle; surface lIS. depth 
Excerpt from Brian Dillon's Is F lex Fake? (2008). 
""'hal uucliy do we meall whell we call un artist or ... riler a cilUr/olCm? ". nIl! accusalion points /0 something/ar more 
/ umiamelUul lhul/ u simple woywurrim·.\'j' wilh the/acts . •. 
""'hut it IItImes. pnxisely. is u tkjicll of slnurily: Ihif 1$ ... hallhe ((lIlt iii/Ion Krt6llCr ""us rejemll8 /0 in 1966 .... hen 
lit! spoke u!Duchumps 'resplendem trMolily'. The charlulull does fIOl sel QuI /I) pfdtlle mislTlJliu about the world, but 
rmllf!r does 1101 really ",e,m ordoes /lot reofly belie''C III the wOI'k Ihtll he Or she makes. This suggestS u rUlher R0I1I(mfic; 
/101;011, U CfJllceplioll of artistic be/liS as lrol/'·f{)-Se/f .... hich has survh'f!d Imo em era OIherwise IIIIUllt'" 10 01110-;/1\'1:111;011 
Ulrd /Q celebration o/Ihe Iype 0/111e Iricksterill popularcullure 01U1 l/ie UI'UnI_garrie aliJ;e_ In a sense ;13- all objeclioll 
lost)'lt', lasurfoce, 10 IIw.se artislS lI·ho do Ihlllgs/ort'jJt!Cl. (As thoMgh I~ lI"ertJl)me higher I'IIllIe III art them lIS 
t'jJeclS.) BUllhe charla/UIt-II"rallgler objeclSjusl /U reglilarly to tJppUll!n/ c/epth: /Q(' him IIQ projimdity is deep f!!lough to 
be saft/ronr Ihe slwlfows o/insuffieie/ll $Il1ccrily. IlIfilCl, self-e.·;tknt Pro/Ulldity wou/d be (Jlnrrut (J dt'jillilioll of ob.·lolls 
chur/fllallry: "",/ tkptll is IwnJe,... .. vll. " 
"In lhe ,..ulrru of art Ulrd Jilt'ro/llrt it is either irlSoueiunce or (oddly) UCl!Isi'"e labour lhol ..... ill eDrn lhe oocusuliOlI of 
ch(Jrlalallry. On Ihe Oil/! hQlld- us wilh Duehamp3- "'ad}"'modes. Tracey Emins Aly Bed (f998) or Alartin Ct'ffd3- IIm-J; 
N{). 1]7: The Lights Golllg 011 (Illd Off(]OOO) - the (irlist ... dwrlllwn 1$ Jl<.lpularly (JCCIlSed ofh(n'llIg dolle l"ery liltlt', 
almOS/IlOllrillg. 10 CallSlltll/e lire work llIllre jirsl pluee, or offreiglll/llg Uj/Im$)' Ilrlefi/C/ w;lh u welglll uf meall /llg it 
canlwt bear. 0" Ihe olher IlOlld. Ihe c/wrlulan works 100 Iwrri, prrxJucu <lIrelaOOrole opus -prodigious in terms ofilS 
si:e or scope, lhe lime and ejJort upended /11 ilS moJi.ing - thai )·ields sCarrt!ly Wlysigllijiconce. (Jamu Joyce3- 1101"e1 
Fimlf!gOlIS Wake (f9J9) remains lhe uemplary InslU/ICe.) Sometimn, ar in Ihe case o/Gerlrude Sleins uperimelll(J1 
texIS. oolh eirrumSItJ//Ct's obtaill: her IW'"eI-ofsOrlS The MaHlig a/Americans (1906) 1$ bolh dalllllillgly 10llg 0I1d 
appCIremly wriltell wllir 110 care/or sellse . .. 
•. '" philosophy tlte charlalall mayalso be thought 10 hUl"eformulaled III! oler_comple.' system. or to hlll"e coil/cd 
a neetllesslyobscure vocabulary Ihat hides an uselllial po.V!rr)' (Jlthe lrow a/lIre concept. Thu " 'at artoinlyone 
of the charges It!I'Cl/ed III JOC'llies Derrida by lire nlllllyllCUdelllks"'lIo objected to his heillg IIwun/cd 1111 IWllomry 
degree al Cambridge III 1992. Blllihe 1II0refimdllttJerrtlli objeclioll wus thu/ /JerriJa Irew mldermilled II,e l"ery 
nolion ofphilosopllical ln'lh. Thai Ire hud dulle 110 sIICh thillg was (rally btside tile piJill/: wlllJllII(rlIcred was Ihlll 
hu lhoroughgoillg philosophical SCl'pticism ... as ill Itself perr:ei.-ed us a fonn of charlatanry. The mlmader. so his 
opponellls claimed, M'UI' in reality maslced- he possused, as lite plrilosophjcaljournolisl A.C. Grayling put ill'OCf'lIIly, 
'a disIHJl/es/ mind'. " 
'The pltrase is almos/loa lellillg. II suggests IIt(J1 Grayfillg - alll) lhose w~ paillt a"d sIwuI 'Charla/ull!· ill gelleral 
- ."Oluu _ rx:cull le>el afphilosophical sincerity abo'"e trulh itself HeilnagilteS I~ all! olirer l!til/lcers ... ho 
really mel/n it ami all! /hert'/ore rniomutica/ly belter Ihlnlcers. This 1$ II lei"" of willed igooronce oflhe exlenllo .. ·hich 
philosophy har always relied all ... hal Gmes Delw:e called 'collcepllllli ~OIlae ': lire idiot. the sceplic, Ihe done/y. lhe 
nreillllf:holic. e'"ellll,e c1wrlalOllllittUelf - q/l/Ui-jicliolllllsllllld-illsfilr Ihepltifosop/ter. It u 10 arSlln/li'. /U Britlll £/10 
once/lilt il. ·t/tutlhell! is such II t/tillg us lire ·'real ··llI!Ople. alld tire prelellders. Aliff Ihe OIl,er USSlllllptloll is thall1re~:r 
somelhillg wrong wilh prelelrding . . , 
'· ... Of COllrse, in comenrporory art tlte figllll! of Ihe falcer is ill JHlrl jusl Ont persmw (JI/lOllg IIlImy Ilral Ihe artisl may 
choose 10 d,'ploy, a IWW clllwl/ieal role 10 be embraced ret/Iter Iht/I/ disaIYI .... ed. Ahjeci slllCl.'rily is I'l/lll1l1y a can.'f!r 
choice afsorts. I/QW fa ,elliite diffoll'llCt! hetll·eell II,e ("'o? Wlty c.mctl)' "'YIuld OJ//~ 11"011' 10 /ell lire dijJerellce helll"f!ell 
lhe tl\'o? The charllllllll, infocl, embadiu both: he is lheartisl who COrrl'illCes alrd ltifi,riales in equal measufl', ... 110 
"",Ices II sp«locle af his sincerity, ,"ms UlJIMlI/icity illlo pure per/O/7IIOIII:t. 
••. As lilt! psychoanalysl Adam Phillips has .. ·rilll'n, ·the mw/ced are alwU),lgreal "IImusleers '. The seeplle IIl1d II,e 
c110r/(J/(mformed lite per/IXI pClrltlership, because Ilrey oolh knew Iltat ·tltt huncrt. iflltey lire 10 pursue II,e lrolh. ""ISI 
be sujJrclelllfy compelellt III dishonesly ' ·' (Di/I • .m 200& Ip). 
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people; concurrent events; politics; censorship 
Highlighted comments posted on the IOL online newsfeed sub-
sequently removed by the sub-editors. 
Last Modified: 2008-10-1615:13:41 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :Senior Cape ANC members walk 
Sections :PoliticslSouth AfricalBreaking News 
16637: submitted by SuperDave 3 Days ago 
I've seen a LOT of black people being promoted at my company. Then they get a bigger 
paycheck, bigger title, and suddenly they resign! Mostly looking for even MORE money!!! At least 
white's have some sense of loyalty towards the company(and dont give me that "get a dog" 
crap!!). Doesn't surprise me if companies think twice before promoting them. Some just give them 
more money. 
Approve Remove 
Last Modified: 2008-10-1614:51:34 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :'Crass black people are the enemy' 
Sections :South AfricalGenerallFinancel LabourlBreaking News 
16536: submitted by Geyser 3 Days ago 
If the ANC is genuine about solving the countries' problems then they should immediately initiate 
investigations into corruption and personal enrichment of the BEE directors and BEE projects 
such as Gautrain, 2010 contracts, Coega etc. Investigate why we are in a deficit and trace all the 
money that BEE and other local corporations have spirited out the country. Surely Shilowa, 
Moleketi, Phumizile and others have been involved in various companies that have received huge 
contracts that were never scrutinized. Scrutinize all land deals and buy back the coastal and 
prime lands sold to foreigners. 
Approve Remove 
Last Modified: 2008-10-1611:48:31 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :Mbeki's prophecy ... 
Sections :PoliticslSouth AfricalBreaking News 
16490: submitted by The Flying Sikh 3 Days ago 
"Mr J Zuma (Mr Arms deal and Shaik's Friend)", What about Viv Reddy, he seems to be on board 
the ANC "Curry gravy Train". Viva Terror and Uncle Sam 
Approve Remove 
Last Modified: 2008-10-1609:01:49 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :ANC may push for early poll 
Sections :PoliticslSouth AfricalBreaking News 
16442: submitted by Stuart from Pittsburgh, USA 4 Days ago 
The current ANC leadership are a bunch of morons who do not understand what democracy is. 
These clowns have brought a once well respected organization into question. Zuma is deafening 
by his silence on what is taking place. In addition to this, I and many other people understand that 
Zuma DOES NOT HAVE THE EDUCATION to deal with the problems facing the country. The guy 
should go back to herding cattie. 
Approve Remove 
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Last Modified: 2008-10-17 08:35:35 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :'Looks like Luke is an ex-Bok' 
Sections :SportlRugbylSpringbokslBreaking News 
16754: submitted by bok proud 2 Days ago . . 
he has no code he no honour he must just go, maybe he can go play WIth his mate khompela, 
oops sorry pukey boy khompela hates whites so you lose out there too LOL 
Approve Remove 
Last Modified: 2008-10-1708:21:16 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :'Looks like Luke is an ex-Bok' 
Sections :SportlRugbylSpringbokslBreaking News 
16737: submitted by Thembikile 3 Days ago .' 
We should not insult the ANC leadrer Jacob Zuma becoz if he get to Power m next erections then 
he will give us all JZ shampoo so we also dont get aids! Lekotha you start you new party and we 
support you! If you wan be strong then you join force with DA and IFP. I dont want say to much 
coz Malema mite come and kill me! 
Approve Remove 
Last Modified: 2008-10-1618:26:28 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :'ANC voters won't like new party' 
Sections :PoliticslSouth AfricalBreaking News 
16669: submitted by AntiBlackDiamond 3 Days ago . 
Anti Springbok: Why do you people breed like rabbits even though you have no money? You like 
to complain about how many brotherslsisterslwhatever you have that depends on you. We white 
people on the other hand, won't have more children than we can afford. 
Approve Remove 
Last Modified: 2008-10-1615:24:53 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :'Crass black people are the enemy' . 
Sections :South AfricalGenerallFinancel LabourlBreakmg News 
16662: submitted by Anonymous 3 Days ago . . 
To Anti_Springbok - how dare you make generalisations. Because a person IS white does not 
make him advantaged or rich. I am in my 50's and have never been given special treatment for 
anything. I too ,as have many white South Africans, battled through the years. My parents were 
not wealthy, I have never been given a car or have a trust fund. BUT I have never hi Jacked 
anyone, murdered, raped or stolen and used my ethnicity as an excuse. Have pride m yourself, 
make sure you better yourself and stop using your ethnicy as an excuse to get handouts. After all 
whose fault is that Contraception was not used. No one forced your parents to keep producmg 
babies. 
Approve Remove 
Last Modified: 2008-10-1615:16:43 
Status: Removed I 
Story name :'Crass black people are the enemy' . 
Sections :South AfricalGenerallFinancel LabourlBreakmg News 
16659: submitted by Thabu Nketini 3 Days ago . . . 
I am so glad those fat cats are at each others throats ... Go Boys!!! .... they are either raping their 
women, stealing from the arms deal, denying reality, vomlttmg on Spnngbok Jerseys, chasmg 
qualified workers away, protecting African dictators .... no wonder Noah cursed them! 
Approve Remove 
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artist, ~s. real people,. 
positions (arti, t) 
(Right) plastiC toys with enamel. 
324 
bad form; big Other, symbolic registnltion; stat.s of being (dy-
namic); play; delld ends; research; pn)Cess; slips 
(Below) loose thoughts on Bad Form. 
Judgmelll ",,/rich takes place 011 befit/if of/he big Olll .. r -
'jl is considered bod/oml .. , 'should read, '/1 is considered 'hal il;s considered 10 be bod/arm'-
exomp/e 0/0 dishel'eled man .... ·wlllillg his h(llJds 01 Ihefire ill Do Vinci s pi;:zerio in Kloo/Slreel (Ihe mOil 
olld his h(lll(ls were 011/)' Ihe locus lor (J discomfort assumed 011 .. ,'Cryone else:S behalf. Ihe n!S/a/lraleurs ",ere 
Imcom/or/oble (.IS they onlicipmed Ihe C/lstomers' discom!or! o/ld lite C/ISIOII/er., were III/com/ortable as 'hey 
olllicip(I(cJ /he oCliolls oflhe restOl/rOIlI, the 11"111 was ntll/OI'C(/ (IIu/ ellery'olle re/axed), 
Symbolic registratioll absolves Ihe subject/rom Iho/ which is collsidered /0 be cOl/sidered to be bad/arm (an 
open ackJw .... ,edgelllent Ihat you .... ere .... fTJ/lg). In this areI/o 0/ additiolls/perversiolls - slight. subtle. distasteji4l 
perversiolls call be smuggled past the big Other (perversiolls thatlfo //Ot destroy the possibifity o//orm 
altogether). 
Bad/arm is stiff .... ithinthe arena o//orm (bad/arm is /heoppositc o/good/orlll, house b 1I0ttheoppositeo/ 
black). 
But should it be ackllo .... ledged? There is sOllle/hillg lI'ill,ill the process (illterllls a/the 80d Form projecl) that 
is lacking. call all /III/art/male slip or grimace be igllored or IIIIlSt it be excused/apologized/or (us il is Iwticecl 
by the obsen'er so il is IWliced by Ihe big Other). Call it sliffjillICtioll or will it be rejecled entirely. how call this 
dYllamic (0/ COllSlalll slips alld cO/ISlam apolugies) be exploitl..J/per/ormed? 
Additiolla/texls (us problematic supplements) cO/lld/urlll tltis apology (or 1I0t), ill Umllommlelllal (N(!\1' 
Museum) tlte slick packaging apologized/or tlte bad/arm a/the .... orks Ihf!//Isell'es - ralher Ihall cOII(/elllllillg 
tltis (tllrnillg shil illlo gold (Fraser)) II could be seell as a lise jill stralegy /ar gil'illg lIS a bigger prisoll cell -
BUT-it does not come cheap ... 
Giving and receivillg - .... orks Ihat are discourteous ill their pen'ersioll o/Ihe offer 
Dead ends: (0 critical exominotiOIl a/coli/ext 0/ 'rOlldom'us a signifier) 
Lillking/re/erring as 01/ aCI 
Unders/(mdillg Ihe google seoreh (IIWI//wl processillg parameters) 
Re Ihinkillg lhinkillg 
/orgillg lillks 
There is on opportullity ill Ihe ambiguity o//orgillg lillks. "011 finks in .... ill, randomllcss, goog/e gellerated 
Ihought processes, Ihe internet as a sllrulil/llion/or tlte broill, hierarchies a/logiC. objcclil'e rlliiol/ality olld 
/orm, colllillgelli productioll/proclice, alld more (Ihere is a Ihread here, sl1/iciemly lemoliw] alltllll/secured) 
from delld elld clues to rethillkillg lIIulersllllldillgltlwllgllI etc:. elc. elc.- l'ery froctured (ll lhis Siage bllilltere is 
somelhillg (or IIOlhillg) brewillg. 
"Weare agaillst scraps a/paper" (Botaille in Roudinesco 1997: 134). 
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positions (artist) 
(Right) plastic toys with enamel . 
324 
bad form; big Other, .ymbolic registratiOn; St9t •• of being (dy-
namic),' play; dead end,; resean::h: process; slip. 
(Below) loose thoughts on Bad Form. 
Jlulgmelll which lakes pfllce 011 behalf o/tlle big Other -
';1 is considered bad/orm, .. 'should read, '11 is considered Iho/ it is consitlered /0 be bod/oml'-
example of (J dishewded mon wunlling his hOJlds al thefire ill Do Villci:r pi=:eriu in KloojSlrul (Ihe mall 
olld his h(//Ids were Dilly the locus/or (J discomfort assumed 011 cloe'yone else:r behaif, the res/(mralCllrs were 
ImCOIII/or/uble os they Oillicipulecillie Clis/Omers' discollljorl (111(1 the CllSWlllers were III/comfortable as 'hey 
onlicijXJfed Ihe actiOIiS of the restaurOllt, Ihe mOil was remOl'ed ulld el'{!r),olle relaxed). 
Symbolic regislr(Jfioll C/bsQ/ves the slIbject/rom ,ha/which is considered 10 be co/lJidered (0 be bod/orm (all 
opel! acknowledgement dWI )'011 were wrong). In Ihis orella 0/ ("'''iliolls/pen'erslolls - slight, sllblle, dislllsteji,l 
penoersiolls can be smuggled ~'IIIIe big OIlier (pen'ersions tllm do 1/01 destroy Ihe possibility o//orm 
altogelher). 
Bad/ann is still ..... ililill Ihe arena o//orm (bud/arm is Ihe opposile 0/ gooc//orm, hOl/se is lIollhe opposite 0/ 
black). 
But should it be ackllo ..... ledged? There is somelhing ..... ilhin Ihe process (in terms o/fhe Bad Form projecl) Ihal 
is lacking, cal. an ull/orwnole slip or grimace be ig.wred or nlllSt it be excused/apologized/or (ar il is noticed 
by the obsenoer so il is /loticed by Ihe big Olher). Call il slilljilllclio/l or will it be rejecled emirel)" how call lhis 
dYllamic (of CQnstallt slips alld COllStall1 "pologies) be exploited/per/armed? 
Additiollallexls (ar problematic sllpplefllems) coliidform Ihis apology (or IIOt), in UnmOllllmcntal (Nell' 
Musellm) Ihe slick packaging apologizedfor Ihe bad/arm oflhe 'Works Ihemsefl'es - rather/hm/ colldemnillg 
this {lIImillg shit fmo gold (Frarer)) it co1i1d be seen ar a lise jill strategy/or givillg lIS a bigger priSOIl cd/-
BUT - il does nal callie cheap ... 
Gil'illg 011,1 receiving - K'Orts Ihot are discourlCOl1S ill their penoersiOIl of the offer 
Dead ellds: (a crilico! exomilloliOIl 0/ COII/exl o/'r(llIdom '(1S" sigllifier) 
Linkillg/re/errillg ar all acl 
Underslmldillg Ihe goog/e search (mmwo! processillg port/lllelers) 
Re lhillkillg fhinking 
forgillg [jllks 
There is all opporlllnity illlhe ambigllity o//orgillg lillks. It aI/links in wilh randQmness, google generated 
thoughf processes, the imemel ar (J SUbslillifioll/or Ihe brain. llierarcllies of logic, objecliloe rat/OIlDUly alld 
/onll, cOlI/ingem prrxillClioll/praclice, alld more (there is a Ihread here, sujficielllly lenlo/i~l! olld IllISecllred) 
/rom dead elld clues 10 relhillkillg lIIu/erslOllding/lltallgllf elc. elc. elc.- I'CI}' /mclllred al/Ms stage bllt there is 
somelltillg (or IIollting) brewing. 
"lYe are agailut scraps a/paper" (B(l/ail/e in ROlle/inesco 1997: 134). 
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Nelson Mandela; truth; conscientious objection; South African art history; research; bad frmn; art; making; 
process; cample/lli ly; architecture; weak logic; Paul CilUers; Neil Goedhals; Barend de WeI; Max Wolpe; Shelley 
SackS; James Reed; Robbie Williams; Ed Young; Kristo'e, Paetau; Willem Boshoff; If things were simple won:J 
would have gotten around; architecture (e/lledra); artis ts lIS. real people; reinventing the wheel; Vito Acconci; 
Robert Storr 
Loose transcription of a conversation between Kalhryn Smith. Christian Neff and Francis Burger. The conversation 
followed a proposal by Jonathon Garnham 01 Blank Proiects to Smilh and Neff to curate a show titled 'Bad Form', 
Initially intended as the opening show of the Blank Projects' new location in Woodslock, Cape Town. the project was 
delayed indefinitely after reoovalions and quarrels with lhe landlord prolonged the space's relocation. An offshoot of 
the project was, titled Things and Sluff, was presented a t the J ohannesburg Art Fair In 2009. 
The mjDllln 120110(011) 
History of doing nothing ( l1anciby). 
Doing euctly what everyone else is doing vs. doing 
nothing 
Ed Young vs Pierre Bismuth 
Serious but not solemn 
Works from the collection (national ga llery) 
Lucas' bed and broken Joseph Beuys $Culpture 
Social $ClIlpture. Shelley sacks. James Reed 
Letter of agrcement - orrsite exhibitions 
Censor5hip 
Thinking about it when yOIl can no longer see it (does the 
unaltainable (international ) object need to be there other 
than by its suggestion?) 
Talking pieces vs. conversation pieces 
Series of shows that cemented mcmoryfiden tity, from the 
collective 10 the perronal - propaganda 
The original Nelson Mandcia's view of the wilKlow (there 
was no fucking view) 
Nelson Mandela s ignature machine 
Sanctioned di ssonance 
HONESTY as bad fonn 
honesty room 
If we can do thi s property ... 
Andrew Lampr«ht - turning around the paintings, taking 
away the an (flip) 
Giving and recci~ing - excess 3$ an apology 
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Drinking at blank - coupons/tickets (banering) 
POPULAR OPPOSITES an and not an, monumental 
unmonumental. bad fonn, good fonn 
Being commincd to fonn 
Roben SlQrr - miseonceptualism, idea an wi thout an idea 
(I] 
The seminar was a load of rubbish 
What is it to be an ethical person 
Not reducing eomple~ity to simplicity 
Philosophy 
rDu l Cillicr5 modest positions (philosophical interactions) 
(modesty, though it is not weak, is too nice - findi ng a 
balance somewhere between being nice and being a total 
asshole) 
The tablcs must be able to be turned 
Banelby - being utterly anti social without taking anyone 
down wi th you - signing off{1 can no longer do anything 
bccau$C what you are doing is not wonh anything) 
Neil Gocdhals 
The real death of Nell - the monsters/market are 
simplifying him (or ruther paekagingfcommodifying him) 
Could he really ha~e been the only person'! 
Finding loca l examples nfworks made what is 
retrospectively recogn ized as a canon (international focus) -
But not making them out to be more than they an: 
food 
Spaces - bc<:au$C they existed they generated other spaces 
Focusing on the seemingly inconsequential Dctfeventfworkl 
individual that is seen in retrospcctllS one of the triggers 
that gencrutcd a contcxtf$Cenclevcnt - emphasizing the 
need for unsustainable spaces (lhm start conversations! 
movement) and/or how to sustain these spaces (even through 
resllJTC(:tion) 
Show is gencrated from the back room - processed and 
reconfigured 
Crayfish samoosas 
Airtime and duchamp - no.15 - never felt the need to make 
shit 
"the work is for the anists ' PHD" Aaron Schuster ·sorne 
rules' (Frieze May 2008). 
The j unkie ~s the bank manager (if you could have one hour 
with the bank manager ...... why is it that your child does not 
smile?) 
Sensitivity to what is classed as bad fonn -
Critically problematize the Gugulcctive as a collective - thei r 
~alue as a collective might be their only value - the work is 
thc gugulecti~e 
creating a space for taboo diseussions 
speaking out oftl1m 
What you think and what yuu say 
The most imponant thing to ask an an ist is why do you do 
what you·re doing? 
Artists are people too: 
$Cparation from the real world and the absolution of 
panieipation (and therefore of guilt) 
Inc iting participating (how to skin the problem o f 
·submission') 
Thc labrodoodle 
Do wc even have the e/llCllSC of distroction? 
Post-passion 
Curiosity ~s studied boredom 
Random - random gencration - Google searehing 
Everything in the gaps - discovery 
(maybe I can be pan of discovering it) 
(ARCHEOLOGY AND THE DIG) 
Vito Aco;onci and the an object 
(bringing down the IllIme of ar1 in the name of bad fonn) 
words that mean nothing 
Random is thc new original (the sedimentation of 
postmodem ideals) 
Interrogating randomncss (cmo phenomenon or .... ) 
Relinquishing the name of the author vs. hu:y trend of 
investigation (questioning our own idcas of what constitutes 
fonn, or rather, substance) 
The intcrnet as a giant brain 
Random ness as a facet of complexi ty (facet of our own 
'generative' process) 
Works that temper the discovcry wow factor (either ofTer or 
takc away thc di$Co\<ery) 
Certain things are not wonh qucstioning (thc system is the 
system) 
Reinventing the whecl 
The hole and thc missinJl: south african an world 
Lack of conception of the continuation/generation ora 
scene (how eont ingcnt c\'cnts - processes contribute to the 
fonflation of a se<:nc) 
Gcneruting an energeticlproductive spacc (without the 
premise of producing good fonn or working for the man) 
refroming PRODUCTIVITY 
How to reposi tion the idea o f work - working on Slindays 
Pierre Bismuth (lean Malthce) Seemingly doing nothing, 
but doing something all the time, rotating room model (wi th 
vanishing furni ture) 
Talking too loudly about doing nothing 
MUltilingual jungle book 
The magic ofBarend de Wet (the violent response) 
Maya and thc radios 
Bipolar as an involuntary writing strategy 
Momlons - bombs 
Laibach - NSK pure and applied phi losophy and satanic 
techno 
Life is life 
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Becoming the demon other that you yoursel f constfU(:t 
(2000 AD comic) 
Firefo~ poetry 
ElISt art map 
View from the: punk/electro new space vmuc (looking for 
spa« to work) sccing the Mediterrlll'lCan (the view) 
Galuy style map (links _ thread) (mind map) (art 
cardoo..ru) gcncnlted both digitally and manwlly 
beyond the scdllCtive .csthetic of the formula 
Ilow to gellCTllte. similar response to Irwin's poster project 
NOTIl ING IS OBVIOUS 
Minumentals 
Santarama, Wemmer pan, hunting grounds for the hammer 
~" 
Scaring people from the advertising industry 
Immediate plan ofaetion: u pand OIl the list of artists.. studio 
visits 
In the face of. rampant marketplace, do seem histories still 
e~ist? 
(beezey bailey) M IlX Wolpe 
the untmoslatability of the other WHY? 
Repositioning objccts Censorship 
Evjta's new political party Live forever documcntary (understanding Robbie Wi ll iams) 
Die gwot krokodil [ I J Robert StOTT on misconeeplUalism in conlrl1st to the: 
'intellectual Dnd artisti c clari ty' of Lawrence Weiner and 
People in glass houses shouldn't make an - vitrincs Kara Walker. 
I am still alive (to Sol ie Win) - if they kill me (from lenin) " LeCs just ca ll it misconccptualism. You know it when you 
sec: it. and you sce it everywhere in art exhibitions, at art 
fai rs and - lirst alert! - in art academics, where it incubatcs 
like a low·grade infec tiOll in the hidden reccsses of seminar 
rooms. nourishing ilSClfOll ilUlrt icu latc ob$curitics fostered 
by the 'strong' misreading andlor helpless misunderstanding 
of cri tical discourse, It is idea art without an idea. identity 
art without an identity, the 'Oh wow!' school of 1960s' 
philosophy and politics updated for the 2000s, the spawn 
ofbone·headalnes1 and the bon mot. Misconccptualism 
E~hibiting works and their processes - or using the works 
thcmseh'es as triggers 
Authentic objects that have bern performcd - Trali I-Ienen 
Sustaining the: Icvc l of nlCfKY - not .Ilowing anything to 
finaJil:e itself or be resolved without geRemting .... eightless 
oontmlldumb noise 
Puit ing from the put and projecting in to the: future 
loconclusivi ty 
Kristo lfl.,.l'ateau 
Dirk Uys Faggot 
Transsc~uals 
Spunk Sieppel's remaining canvas 
Approaching the heavies 
NSK African words (church square monuments as 
punctuation marks) 
WiUem Boshotrs I havc a big problem with .. (saying ugl y 
th ings in good form) 
is the zone whc:re IUIrrow minds go to escape se lf-induced 
claustrophobia only to find the abyu. lt is a ' counten::u lture' 
ofdceply insecure, oftm resentfu l, all too o ftcn petulant 
scholllStics, and, lIS a resu lt of an ever-growing labour force 
of underemployed or ' Iumpen' theorists. its apologists and 
cnablers outnumber its pnlctitiollCB .. . A t thc c lose: of. 
long, oonten tioul scason one looks back with heightened 
appreciation pt momc:nts of intellectual and arti stic elanty, 
In a period when the: 'i nterrogation ofthc subjcct' so often 
de$Cends into cS5CI1tiaiism and solipsism one is gllltcful 
when questions addressed to the viewcr acknowledge 
that both the viewer and the questioner are posscssed 
ora complex consc iousness. And in a context where 
' misconceplUali sm ' glllbs hcadlines, causing the talkers to 
talk ad nauseam. one secks dialogue that lends c~islential 
substance to weightless ideas" (StOTT 2008: sp) 
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(Right) balsa Wood, 
match-head and 
onameI. 
posJlJons (r1OdJ; 
srchltectu,.. (podIum) 
(Left) liquid plastiC CtOSS. 
(top right) B.B.74.6. 
(bottom left) B.B.74.3. 
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Becoming tiM: demon Olher Ihat you YOUBelf construct 
(2000 AD comic) 
fi~fox poetry 
East art map 
Vitw from tiM: punkltlectro new spaCt vtnlle (looking for 
spoce to wo..t) seting the: Medilemmean (Ihe: view) 
Galuy style tlUlp (links - ihn:ad) (mioo map) (art 
cardboard) gcnCTllted both digitally and manually 
beyond the seductive aesthetic of thc fomlUla 
I low to generate D similar response to Irwin's poster project 
NOm lNG IS OBVIOUS 
Minumentals 
SontOnlma, Wemmer pan, hunting grounds for the hammer 
moo 
Scaring people from the: advn1ising industry 
Immediate plan ofllCtion: upand on the: lisl o(artists, studio 
visits 
In the face ofa rampam marketplaet, do secret hi stori es still 
exist? 
(bc:e~ey bailey) Mil); Wolpe 
lhe: untl3nslatability of the other WilY? 
Repositioning objects Censorship 
Evi\1l's ncw political party Live fo~ver documentary (understanding Robbie Williams) 
Die groot krokodil (I] Roben Storr on miscollCeptualism in eontnlstto tht 
'intellectual and artistic darity' of Law~llCe Weiner and 
People in glass houses shouldn't make art - vi trines Kam Walker. 
I am still.live (to SolIe Win) - ifthc:y kill me (from Lenin) Hut's just call it miSOOf"l«ptualism. You know it when)'Oll 
set it, and)'Oll set it everywhere in art exhibitions, at art 
fain and - fint alenl - in art academies, where it incubates 
like a low-grade infcction in the hidden n:cesses ofsc:minar 
rooms, nourishing itself on inanicul:ue obscurities fostered 
by the 'strong' mi5~ading andlor hclple5S misunderstanding 
of crilieal di scourse:, It is idea art without an idea, identity 
art without an identity. che 'Oh wow!' school of 19605' 
philosophy and politics updaced for the 2000s, elM: spawn 
Exhibiting worb and their processes - or us ing the: workJr 
themselves as triggers 
Authentic objects Ihat have been pcrfonned - Trasi llenen 
Sustaining the level of energy - not . lIowing anything to 
finalize il$Clfor be resolved withoul genel3ting weighllc:ss 
contcnlldumb noise 
Pulling from the: past and projecting into tIM: future 
Inconclusivi ty 
KristofTer Poteau 
Dirk Uys FaggOi 
Spunk Sieppe!"s remaining canvas 
Approaching the heavies 
NSK African words (church square monuments as 
pUllClUation marb) 
Willem BashoWs I hal'C I big problc:m with, .. (saying ugly 
things in good fonn) 
of bone-headcdness . nd the bon mot. M iscollCc:ptWllism 
is the zone where narrow minds go to escape self-induced 
claustrophobia only 10 find the aby5S. lt is a 'councc~ulture' 
of deeply insecure, often rc:scnlful, all coo often petulant 
scholastics, and, as a result of an ever-growing labour force 
of underemployed or 'Iumpcn' theorists, its apologiSls and 
enablers outnumber its pl'llelitioners .,. AI che close ofa 
long, contentious sellSOn one looks bock with htightenc:d 
appreciation at moments ofin tellectuaJ and artislit clDrity. 
In I period when the: 'interrogation of tiM: subject' so often 
tIc:sccnds into C5$Cntialism and solipsism one: is 8rateful 
when questions addressed 10 lhe: viewer acknowledge 
that both Ihe viewer and the questioner are possessed 
ora complex consciousness. And in a context where 
'miSCotlceptualism' grubs headlines, causinllthe 1II1kers to 
talk ad nauseam, one seeks dialogut thac lends txistential 
subslllnce to weightlc:ss ideas" (Storr 2008: sp) 
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(Right) balsa wood, 
match-head and 
"""" •. 
positiotls (god); 
architecture (podium) 
(left) liquid plastic cross, 
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(top right) B.B.74.6. 
(bottom left) B.B.74.3. 
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pornography; disappointment; funny stuff 
(Above) OVD ct'llonicling the adventure of a young woman and t\er exploits 
as she learns the customs 01 a village In an undisclosed 
part 01 rural China. 
. ~ • I 
.: -*'. I ri;~:' ; ~ : iu\ , . t ,-
.' . , . 
. . 
; . ~. 
L ._- ; 
, 
oneiric house; repefJ!Jon 
announcements to the unNerse; figh t figh t fight 
(Above) notebook drawing. 
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(Above) undersized Ioud·speaker. 
Recieved from Fritha Langerman. 
ariists ~s. ffHll peopM; institutional critique va. Institutionalised criUque; politics; m/sety 
(Below) notes from return presentation at Michaelis on Taipei Drift (a ten-day workshop 'Of art students and academ-
Ics hosted by the Taiwan University of the Arts which ran C()I"ICU78fIUy to the Taipei Biennial). (Participation and IraVtll 
sponsored by the Michaelis School of FIne Art). 
IV/IU/ happelled? 
phulOgruphs:cumpus lOur:!eust; prostitutes: lepers. 
MillOr local co/lce,,1S (",wing lIre ill/emllliullIIl cOl/lmrmlry). 
Slrlmge SI!IU'(! ofshl.lwlllg QJJproblcms (bus wkellfrom u 1('ller colollY (swU/lOrillm) IQ Ihe IIm.se o[uI/ immigralll prosl ilwe) . 
The rmderbdl), be/on! lite surfac/!. (flow 10 share forulised polemics ..... ilholll maltillg I/Ie I'isilor /ee/like (J miS$itllUtry?) 
No obl'ious rotlicuf dil"isioll bel ... ee" rich 0/1{1 poor - glom middle class - po/ill! (Jill/ sa/e. 
Ar/ (Jnd (l(:lil'l$lII Ollhe Taipei 8 ie""io/: 01 ... hot poim does inslilulio1lO/ critique become i'lSlilUliooo/istd crilique? 
Disc"POJIC)' bell.un Ihe proposal nwJe by Ihe organise,., a,1(} Ihe "ality O/Ihe "''DTltshop (hoIel rtgall!l!S, bus cur/ai,1S elc). 
(Below) excerpt from a summary of presentations althe end of the Taipei Drift workshop posted 00 
the Taipei Drift bIog (h1tp:/12OO8.lalpeidrift.bIogspol.com) by one of the student organisers. 
Fr~nc:ts kllps ~n eye on iStr.y pets on tM Strill. Th.r. ire thous~nds of utriY Cit,dol i nd miRY kinds of 
pets on til. strlll In Hlpl •. Frincls likes pictures ind mike them Into i tommle·l ..... photos. AstriY Pi ts 
COIn tilk In !hit WiY ~nd Impren themstlwes. 
duck-rabb/!; Ludwig Wittgensfeln; truth; 
hunger art; body (eye) 
(Above) rotating Image of a duck-rabbit 
&J(hibited at e small museum of oddities In a 
Taipei marlfet. 
!lI~Sl P/{DNE rtfJ04 'lor 
I an fl. I;"'~ ~."",r". , I h ..... 
t~ S~(.I'et kEYS '4 SiU'C. ,:/'U tJ,,~ 
cure. 10"'" devil illnef ( "evil ;11,"" 
hlt~~ '4 See. ItH' I tllr tJ.. y l" d'$ Df' 
8" ~'J4) alf~ ~te I!IJ~ .,.. V~ S' . I 
" J 'ICCt« t 'flt/_I ,_j~ i 'l1 y,teY b,,//~S . 
(,,~.s & "K"l4f .,,,,1 -' "",ill ttll/ 
1"11 •• ", ",,,,", FlO! .t"'4t,.,,,,t ("til , 
8.,;"1. ".,lirA Y""Y 0*,,, tr.~J /.tcr. 
doctOt'S; positions (parouSiamaniac) 
(Above) Ily~ posted on a shop-wiodow ill Hong-Kong. 
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ITS BETTER TO LET SLEEPING DOGS LIE 
11 
•• 
He ..... good rn.n<I_ I _ 11m ..... _ 01 my own. 
- -,--,--,-------.-~.-----'-"-,---. 
---_ .. __ .... _- .. 
.... __ .... --_ ..... 
-,-_._--_ .. ... _-
-_ ...... ----
leI's get stupid; funny "uff; language (word games); animals (dog); public pertonnance; space-time (stria tl!Kl) 
(Above) posters printed and stUCk up around Taipei. 
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a rtists lIS. real people; activism; art; Taipei Biennia l; truth; lies; institutional critlqUfl lIS. Institu-
tiOnalised critique 
Excerpt from notes taken during the Taipei Biennial. 
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s/apsllck; let~ get stupid; animals (dog); funny s tu": what happens 
when nothing happens 
Stills from 8 eellphone video of AmerIca's Funniest Home Videos 
shown on Pearl (the English channel In Hong Kong). 
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NSK; politles; freedom; lieS; miS¥)'; Brt:hitecture (ftmpire); sp8Cft-time (smooth); positions (scoundrel) 
Aev9f$8 side of NSK State passport appliCation form. a project InlUaled by the inlormalartist run OJgaOisation, Neue 
SloweniSche Kunst. Initialed and enacted globally since 1992. participants are able to apply online or at a temporary 
NSK embassy for a citizenship and a passport made using second-hand tools from a Slovene council office. Video 
lootage of Interviews with the organisers and various bearers 01 the passport shown alongside an NSK booth at the 
Taipei Biennial provk:led accounts from Bosniarl passport beafers who had used the NSK passport In conjunction with 
their regular passports to leave Bosnia "at a time when [their] Bosnian passports were looII.ed upon with suspiclon and 
general negativity" to positive effect. The footage also.showad the organisers (also members of the artists' collective 
IRWIN) discussing the unwieldly influx of applications In 2001 from Nigerian citizens after a series of unidentified Indi-
viduals began salling the NSK passports as legitimate travel documents to their unsuspecting countrymen. The group 
subsequently installed an NSK embassy In Nigeria for a limited period and imposed a 24 Euro fee on onlil"l8 applica-
tions. 
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Bianca Baldi; 10'18; lent/rrHHIf; Interaction; desire; fantasy. body (mouth) 
Documentation of Him & Her, 2008. A perlormancallnslaJlalion Oi'Chestraled by 
Blanca Baldi al Blank Projects involving a vintage Flat seicenlo with two actors 
locked in a passionate embrace on the back seat for the duration of the exhibi-
tion opeoing. 
336 
Miniature ptastic knife and holster. 
B.B.74.1 . 
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SlarroJ tllek; psychoanalysis; superego; objet petit a; body (flesh); body (genItals); rro/ce; ro tten nature; desire; 
homeless objects; pungency; failure; A vs. B; things that come too quiCkly; the perspectilffJ of themst judgement; 
language (as surface); voke (the voice that skins the body) 
Excerpts from Slavoj melt's The Metastases of Enjoyment, Sbt essays on ~ and causality (rtalics indicate rough 
paraphrasIng and notes to seIf), 
"In SO for as we are living in the universe of language, weare eondemncd to th is imbecility of the superego: we ean 
assume a minimal distance towards it. thus rendering it more bearnble, but we eon never be rid o f it" (li:l:ck 1994: 
64). 
Shorl cirellil be/ween externol mw inlernal negalion - " the external negation of our obligation to do D is that we do 
not have to do 0 : the internal negation is that we ha\'e to do non_O" (65), Short cirellil belween lIon-obfigalion and 
prohibilioll,"Officially, crit ic ism is not only allowed but invited. yet everyone knows that only 'constructive' - that is 
to say, no cri ticism, is actually tolerated" (65), 
"The underlying structure of such a short cireui t involves a kind of psychotic distortion of the 'semiotic square' of 
necessity, possibi lity, impossibility and contingency: in a perfect ' totalitarian ' universe we deal only with neccssity 
and impossibility. A contingent decision of Leadership passes itself 01T as an expression of historical Necessity, 
which is why every form of resistllnee to such a decision - although fomlal1y possible - is actually impossible, that 
is, prohibited, This distortion thus gives rise to the paradox of the foreed choice, according to which we are ac tually 
only allowed to choose one of two options, the other one remaining on empty set , .. and it is this same short cireui t 
that provides the most elementary definition of the superego: the superego is a law ' nm amok' in so far as it prohibi ts 
what it formally permits" (66), 
The LaClllli(1II maxim "(/0 nOI gill! lip your delire" b differclllto Ihe llllJeregos comnllllld 'EnjOy! '(68) 
The Kant ian injunction: 'renounce your desire since it is not Univcrsalizable!' (69) 
Aldolls IIILIIe)" The Grey Eminence (80) 
"The voice that skins the body~: The omillO/u hum as Ihe camero :ool/ll into and IInder Ihe grtUJ in Ihe opening 
scene oIDlJI.it/ Lynch s Bille Velvel (Lynch s noue) (1 J 5). nil! noue of life, l llblerranean insects. Disglul Qt SexllOUry 
(William Ilo/mall JIIIIII :r The Uireling Sheperd) Qlld plllrid"overripe nature",jIowen bearing their genilall alld Ilreir 
pllllgem pheremalli!l (II J). 
Skin and lIIu/ernealh - "relating to the body implies suspending what goes on beneath the surface, This suspension 
is an effect or the symbolic order; it can occur only in so far as our bodily reality is structured by language. In the 
symbolic order, even when we are undressed, we are not really naked, since skin itself functions as the 'dress of the 
flesh' . This suspension excludes the Real of the life-substance, its palpitation: one of the defini tions of the Lacanian 
Real is that it is the flayed body, the palpitation of the raw, skinless red flesh" (116). (Mluic I'ideofor Robbie 
Willimlll'Rock D1, where the lil/ger slrips dow" layer by layer 1I1I/i/he is ollly a skeletoll). 
Stoicism? 
Meillong, Alexi,,: ·/!teory of object,,' 
$oseitl - beillg-IIrIlS alld Sein - beillg 
ROllnd lqlmr/! Iras it S Joseill, bWl/ol seill 
/-Iomeless obj('C/,f - objects Ihal carmal c.lisl 
ObjL'CIS Ihat could. bill dOli) exisl - goldell malllllo;n - il i.f Iheir lIoll-bf!illg Ihal exisls ( 123), 
Simila/' to Willgenslein S distillcliall betweell: "things and the world as the entirety of facts, of everything that is the 
case, that can occur: 'Die Welt ist die Gcsamtheit der Tatsachen, nicht der dinge,' In his preface which is usually 
reprinted with Traeatus, Bertrand Russel endeavours precisely to domesticate this ' homelessncss' of the event by 
means of reinseribing the eventoock into the order o f things" ( 124), 
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"Rother than a pure 'this', the object without properties, {the abjcl petil aJ is a bundle of properties that lacks 
existence" (179). 
Slephell Joy GOllld, local/iall biologist, 10llg lerm lem/clICY ill Ihe relaliOll!!hip betweell price and qllalllity of Hershey 
c/locolale OOrs .. :-zig zag with a sl ight tendency to decline ... by extrnpolating this tendency to its senselcss extreme. 
we can calculate not only the moment when the quantity will reach zero- that is, when we will get a nicely wropped 
void _ but also how much this void will cost. This void - which, nonetheless, is nicely wroppcd and has a definite 
price - is an almost perfect metaphor for the Lacanian objet pelil a" ( 179), 
lIegel olld Ieleology - end as a meallS 10 Ihe lIIeU/1!! (189). 
,saim 
, ' 
, . 
SlaVO/ Zaek; :wperego; positions (saint); positions {hero'; positions (scoundref); e thics; desire 
Illustration (above) after StavOj 2:ifek's (1994:67) diagram showing the Interactions and oppositions between saints, 
scoundrels, heroes and the superego as well as between ethics and morals (see Quote below). 
"AI lite lap alld 00110111 we ItOI'/! 1'11'0 jlal POSilialls: Ihe sllilll il elhiclll (he (Ioes 1101 compromise hu desire) 
alld moral (he collsiders Ihe Good ololhers), whereas Ihe SCOlllulrel u illlmoral (he violales moraIIlQml~) 
alld IIIlellticol (whal he is aJlcr is 1101 desire bill pIC(/sllres and profils ~'() he lach ally firm prinCiples), Far 
/IIore illiereslillg (Ire lite 11"0 ho/'izol//al posiliolls expressillg ( III illherelll lIlIllIgOllism: lite Itero is immom', )'el 
elhical, Ihal is 10 say, he violales (or ralher slI,l'pends lire I'ltlidily of) exislillg CXIJficil /IIaml lIOn/IS ill the lIame 
of a /tigher clhics of life, hislorical Neccesil)~ mId so Oil, whereas superego designates Ihe very opposite of lite 
hero, u/lllI1elhicol moral LaJv, a Law ill which Ihe obscene cnjoymelll Slicks I(} obe(liellce oflhe moral nOrl/lS 
(say, a lel'ere leCIc/ler who 10rmelllS /tu pl/pilfor Ihe sake of their 011'11 good, alld U 1101 ready la ackllowledge 
his 011'11 sadistic i,weslmelll in Iltu tormelll) " (t;~ek 1994: 67) . 
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art as 8 question; meanlngleSSlless; meaning; enjoyment; wheeling llbout wilh OfIfJ fool 
fllIlled to the ground; dead ends; something to belie"e/n; you /os. your faith; psychoanaly-
sis; gentrmcation 
(8eIow and following pages) Master of Nothing (2008). semlnat paper presented as part of the 
Master of FIIle Arts' seminar program at tho Michaelis School 01 Ana Arts. 
M aSl-e, of lV a+~iY19 
F '~YI( i j 8 ... ""9'(/ 
~,;p(.. "",·s"" : .F/.t f" If 1-110"1 (;'WI " " 
(l~~,,"hO\I ' b .o.";J SOf N ot 
Addit ional keywords are listed sporadically underneath Illustrated page spreads. 
Duplicate page numbers and footnote numbers correspond to the lext Independently. 
Appendix B (when I was a boy) and C (Illustrated propositions IOf planned WOfM. Of 
WOf1Is In progress) have been removed owing to the repetition 01 their contents elsewhere 
in the chronology. 
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lMasters of what? 
Before mylhing else I lhink INI il is Imponm\ to l.lkc a brio.:f mum<:nl to oonsidcr 
the dcm;ux\s ufthc Immcru.,le oonlClC \ for whkh this j»pt.T 100 illl promises arc 
being rrod~. a m;oSten III fine art. SUK'e the beginning of tile yeM I ha~e 
cnC'OUlllcrcd urious f .... gmcnl.t of delibcntion, r.lnging rrom OOal"Ay to published 
ICAIlI, regarding the validity of art production wilhln a specifically po3t-gm ..... te 
academic oonu:::<t. What is it wt is expected? Or rather, wlu.t Is it that is 
ClIpcrtcd to be cxpccu:d? Unl .... l lqvc missed something, there I, an amount of 
t'tmfusion I tt;ld .. "d to thill queotion. In my ondl:1'¥tlI.ndlng, the ~ thai thc 
university officially alfOf"ds as In insti tu tion Is Ant and fo .... m051In open ij)3(X 1.h;.t 
pndiodly aUows an intcll$ity of crit icism and thought that would othc~wise no, 
be poss.ibk . Wlul I am U05lLrc of, however , is whether or not the University. 
~illl1ly with regud 10 the hwnanitld and mort: ~po.'CIr!Wly the: arts, oIT'lCYlly 
I:lI~S 3 p .... ctkal 0011:0"":. Eith.. ... way, wht:tht:r It dut,a or il doe!<n'l, th..u i! an 
inherent conflict between w .... t is propo6Cd by the klcaJ of criticali ty;as I valid 
(rtrW>cially remuntnble) t:nOOvor in itself and w .... , is upectcd to be expected 
(;til outcome). 
productive confusiOn 
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OiKUSsing the ,;hili from public or Slue funding to curpont!:: funding of ~rt 
muscums in the cightics and nineties In the United Slales. Arwlrea F~ 
(2002: 21 J) dC$(Tihet: how the 'public' became the 'market'. Driven 
pre<iominamly by the practical <lemanru.: Or·compctilion and gl"Owlh .•. 111 for In's 
SJoke W;l$ rcpl~ by growth for art's sake·,' Tbough It Is ~tion;ablc whcthct-
art, or Ind .. -c<laoything fur its own $;Ike hilS ever bo;.~'tI I v~blc or worthwhile 
venture, the promise ofthc universi ty ..,dl, is ncycrthclCUltlOlllllous in thi. 
rq:>r.t. r ef"lups precisdy btmu .. il is nothing mor~ than I hu~lna~ wilh a 
J»rl iOl I~rly effect;ve, hroa<lmin<lc<i corpora te identity or mlnlfeslo; the 1I1l'versity 
susuhu a belief in h$Clf OSlO In' IIWllon llul y.luCl lhlnking. learning. and 
fC1Carcn In and of i\..elf. Qlien perceived u a somcwlut Illegitimate ehlld (they 
$Cod 1"1.1 mnn .. 'Y. 1"u don' , hot"". u..".,) , Irt as a llUhjt:t.1: '1l.'\."Upi<!ll an cyt'o "lUre 
(or less) orpo<1une position in this regMd. r~ljng the option nf ~ pnalce tNt 
Is able to openly and ho:>oc$Ily priori tirc rexam. oycr outcomc, :an<! to ra iSl the 
urgc to tnm;fonn what III at best a highly contingent procen, "'ybrid, ~OUI 
~nd critically rcl1cctivc in ~I rwu" (Oigg'J 2006: 7), inlO a prodl.lCl.' W hether 
lhi~ ""gt'nckrs ~ p~"tio: tNt is more "r JteII u. .. fuJ is "p .. ,n tn <khatr:. 
Andrea Fraser; Ian Biggs; money; what Is contemporary art worth? 
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WiJliom Popt.l, Lm'''''''1l II ... """/l"""u". 1992. 11Iru doy p"rformiUKe. llorodntr 
Kl)fflky Galk'")", Nr:w Yt>rIr. . (au.;", 2002: 21 l) 
3 
WIlliam Pope.L; wha t happens when nothing happen. 
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Master of Nothing 
One or ,hc ~iml oflhc process that I intend 10 «pli .. : ... ,!' here anrl ocvdop 
throughout my masters, though I won', mention il in this way aSiin, is to 
dl'l~ ... mlnc whether Ot' not I C3I\ become the mUlCt' of nothing. In Other wonk, is 
it J1O:'!iihl.: (am J able) W artk'ulah' and nosl:.i" a pI'"K1kl:! thol func.,1urn in l'Ufln;(1 
wilh, ronsu.ntly engaging and undcm,in ing. the very beliefs tNt maintain ill: 
legitimacy. T o an ex tent, IhiJ investigation holds in Ill: hean the inlent 10 forge an 
even bro.cIer ~ce within the already generous neld of relevance within art, more 
so within I,", ilClIdcmy and the inilb tivc uf an as r~'j(,'Ml·h . and to deba te whether 
the ide-a of rciCYOIno:: is itsclf rckvanl . Whcthc:r meaning Is In fact ",eanlngful, and 
whether lhis. in the end, is of any cons.-quen« w .... t.oeTcr. Though this may 
seem 10 he an a ll cmpl at subvcnioo, an lric..lislic: InsurrCCl io n or .. If-Incurred 
,'alua which arc tllen pm; too as IIIe conv'ctiorlll of a largCI aud~, It Isn't . 
ru an alternativc, and this may be giving away too much tOO JOOn, I am morc 
Inclinoo toward.; the position of a voluntarily "ill$litul ionaliltCd pri~r", who, as 
Tom MOflon (lOOIj~ 2(6) explains, dIX.'I; not desire lilx'l1y lilli, -"ut IOIthcr I 
bigger cell , a betler toNeco allowance and mort' acorommOOatlng wardou", 
aMlng thai -ifille prison Nrs are ~ far enough aparl , CVt'fl lhe shrew~t 
inmate will begin to believc that he is frcc", 
Talung full ~valUage orthe 'scnsoous' sp;Kr thai ilrllstlc practice as rcsean:h 
a!forcLi, th .. :rc arc various exp<'t'tcd expectalions, or rather, imagined .;unt~ml 
obligations, that I would likc 10 6rcum~CIlI . The tleliheratlonl that follow provide 
an explMllltion and ilJ ustntion of the logist u:¥ ofthill intention. At the RIlle time, 
"both a dooml-d pcrformativc and an cxpWuotion of my practice, the 
rompw;ition and structure oflhl$ leXI will also be an all cmpt to put the 1d(:;lS 
within it to work. 
4 
positions (Insf/tutionafiHd prison~; Tom Morton 
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Why meaninglessness? 
At this point it is possible 10 confcr the roru>()t;1otlonl of whatlw until this point 
been referred to as 'ou tCOme', ' vlabllily' , 'relennce' and 'Icgitlmac:y' to the term 
!tIeaning. In a ,,,,,If· .efe,..,,,t,,,1 system of ideas, liignlr..,n, f~nl:uies, ubligll;oruJ, 
convictions and bdi ... f, (etc .) m~ning tlk"" an inevitably Cl.'fllral, internal role,l 
Used tv construct everything from our ImUf/'/ to gaman7.0Sj , n'caning Ippears 
initially as a neutral medium, ~omple~, yet clomcstie. As a moa:'pt, the use ortbe 
won l 'meaning' needs 10 be fram ed here in reference to III alnxat lons 'fu l', or 
'less', and also, as a result, In lern,' of lUI gentr ille.l t ion . 
I" iu amrmllh'c form (mCiUllngful) ml'ln lng bcl'Oml~ that wllk h supcTJcdcs thc 
triviali ties and banalities of oor evcr reLay c~l5Icnce , IUMumlng cvcnlS, tooughUl, 
experiences and phcnonlCI'lll Into a consumable, CIl joyabie and purposed fornllt . 
Operating in I similar way to what psydloanalyliC philowphcr Slao'oj tUck 
(2006b, 66) describes as the ~fect 'Iotalitarian' universe, wilerI.' "a "",llngmr 
decision of Lcadenhip ~ lu.;:,lf olr as iUl C:O:pr'l-ulon of lW;turlcal N«aI.lrj, thc 
psydUc s~ il,ffordcd by the ntc.nlngful is oppoatd to contingency ilKI 
impo5Sibilily. If you don' t like your mc:mOf'les Of' lack thereof yoo may rewrite 
them into iI, tdeological /W'TOOti~e le~ing up rigl.t up to the prexnt and even into 
the: future; failure is always inlentional and as such, meanlngles&ne:M is impossible. 
Whilc lhe meaningful belongs to thoic CJ<pcrienttlin Ufe tNt stand 001, thoec 
stories that get tvld and rctold, 10 the ('(M'lWUClor', to Cod and to the midnight 
oll, the pqontivc m=ili>glcss belongs 10 nothing, since death ~ the Wlivcrsc 
have no interest in IC'Iuisition. I\s oppote<f to lhe meuoingrul ~ 5uperrlcially to 
mcaning il5df, mCiUlinglm is simply derivati ve , Nolhing, of C(M.lrSC, can actually 
be ml~nglcs:s . The am ... 'Icss'docs flO{ dcslgtlOltc an absence, only a bck. And as 
the 'fr iendliest black artist in I\merkle ' William Popc.L (2002: 7) 10 
compellingly asserts -lack is a .a1ue worth having-, 
5 
flICk; imago; J acques Lacsn 
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etc. etc. 
n., ~tblll"', fl<Uu~ oj/'" 'ian 
(do: S> ... SiutC 198), 97) 
, 
Ferdinand de SauS$ure; language (the arbitrary nature of the sign) 
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In choo$ing me~;ngleosnesJ. one of the temptations thai emerges is In bhd il'" 
an ilQrdlic disIiolulion orb ... md order, an audaclous carnlnl Orin1pudcn~ - a 
free, run, ;and:<illy~. As will he discwst.-d more extt.'ruivciy bclow, Ihis is just 
wolhcr "'''"1 of rClnlcTibing mcmlng with the mcarungful. The pcrform;mcc WI 
the meaningless clldl~ is hclt~'T ilI~lub'iz .. -d by S;r.ml1cl 8o.,.:l<c(l (quott...:I in 0;,1 .. ....., 
199-' : 6), as I "he,d IWlk 00 crippled hands .•. n.ull alone in" .urI. pl~ pent 
bo"'l..:l 00 I houd •.• Iw.ds and Iw:ad a little Map" who, while w~ling [ .... Jilerooe 
and death tell. himJlelf siories, hul In vain. "EKh of the ~lUril!ll break down into 
tedium - 'uw is awful' the vuke ""Y', ' what t«lium '~ (Critddey ZQ(}4. , 193). 
While u'qWeM.ing to mcaningl~ perfnmll a disjun<:ture thu inulicbles the 
meaning or meaning II cannot drive meaning out altogether . Instead, 
mnninglc:ssrn:ss inciles an ;nce.;s;IInl tirding !lUI ·wbed]. ] .. bout u if with one 
fOOl rwlcd ill the Ilo.r" (Critchley 200+, 196), constantly moving amuM and 
around meaning, teniog it cndleNJy. trying ;t ,m Ihis 0<' 1h:.1, !!hifting ib Iflflrmch, 
attcmfltlng 10 cxh:.usl il and IlCVL.,. ,;ua:~ng.' Having I'll'll "pen an irTepanble 
cavity. the mraningl~ <k>6 not oifer even the s1ightHt respite (rom the pressura 
of meaning, 0<' wlYt Simon Crilchley in Yfr]' Llnlt ... AlnIOJ' I>.'OIhl"8 (2()()1., .xii) 
""'mewlYt optimistiCllly desuih..."8:111 a "rem-mption (rum rc:delnfltillll".1 Necdll::lll 
10 ~y, rather than bringing the <:~8d15S curnOW and gOings uf word.! to an 
abru[K halt, the mCaningh: ... pruvuka a rclcntler;, barrage of hollow qUdtillllS and 
inconsequential reformulatioru. ' Sl'urr~od un by aru<icty (whlch is, as tild, (in 
Fien.>l'II', 2(06) ma;ntuns along with rTeod, tho, on ly cmn\1on that c\oesn' t 
dea:ive) the mcaninglesnes11 of m~ning ublip \.15 to:<peak without hupo: of >Cf1SC 
or amelusion . M lk.'Ckett (19S8: 29 1) illustralL"8 ("thc r~L"l would:ICCm to be, if in 
my lIi lllat;un unc n.ay ~ orfactll, nut unly thaI 1 shall luvc to speak of thirw of 
which 1 cannot~. bul~, whim iI even mure interesting, but ~ that I. 
whim I!: If pouible even more in teresting. that I shaliluve to, I forget, no 
maltcrj evcn a~ a rambl ing, ~t u nt L..! uUlpouri ng, m,-"ning remains and .'!JX'aL. 
through us, " ... 1 am obliged '<I,;pc:aJc. I willie"'''' be :<ilent . Never" (29 1).' 
7 
Samuel Beckett; Gilles Oeleuze: Simon Critchley; positions (the exhausted): voice (the 
meaningless voice that prevents you from being nothing and nowhere): anxiety 
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II w"r .. tI",,. ..... ; ,It>, ..... y ",! ",t . 71.,<,,, "'I!" ..,~ 
(IN...., d,_"'/ a "'.IM,"'" . 0" " .1 I"" .... -0;.;-1 "",,,hul 
<1 'o1J'J, T .... /c. " A"/ Terd· f.;~ 'If flierS .. Ja..t "'''; r lrJ .. lMy 
'I i1" f, TI; .. a "Vue WV" ,;HI'''J 1fIC'''A''I4f ... <q''""Y ,:;~ .0,.. , 
(;f /"-(. ""~ s"';;, ~~L(( (lS« S/J1ry T .. d . · If 1<# 14c," s",;.;, 
-
IIrIlCO: N~llman, C~ '","IIIN: Do,' ~nJ ""'""')" mgN. ",,,h lausN.tt (Oeuil), 1987. Video 
and In.u!J~ti ...... . (Higgic 2005: 12) 
.,' 
""IFf « tI~'t «,../ sh> rOflfJ "';'4~ 1-1,It<" ... bo ""U~ JIHW:J 
«.Y0I..lV/1 « '1t'«t'lre . o..u orfkt <MbrJ ... i~ 'T"~(f"J" 
'~ r.,d; I Alol/ I'll#- ~ "' ;J, "I- "'fIU It do(/" ," t:Vftl 
H ..... ""'1 ... ;,Wi. nut"( IMU! wV"t p'''';':! <v;<#'T' q ld"'tI''''I!. 
0.,( "I ku ....u... SOfl(J, ·1t.hf(J q s/V..r, liu I.' /J.,11I~ 1< ,,,;e( 'f~ 
we,., .. 0'".,-" q .. " s~r..., "'f I.~ n.1,..11d_ 'Vt'" jiM'", ,,~ 
Of (q "1'ljrt .. ' .. 
Bruce Nauman; elucubntJon 
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Rcturning 10 the IOIllcwlu.t supcrlkul dichotomy outlined ~bovc bctwC('n thc 
meaningful and the meaningless, mCminglCSlOCSS Is opposed to the m~ingfu[ in 
Wt it (Wuduccs inCt.'SAntly ~."""'" tnd. In relation to mC;lning, ho",cycr. both o( 
the prOCCllll.. . ('(u1' and ' Icss') arc inter-rdlant and slmliu in their ultimate 
1i.J lurr. While tht:: meaningful aUmlpl.' to allocate contingent fngntmlJ of 
mcaning Into an ap~rently seamll!$S narrative, the mCmlngl1!$S $Ibol<lges this 
PrQC(:"SS of aMimiLuion. Those stories Imt at<: told and retold ( .. ·hen I was ~ 
boy •.. ), ml'morics Wt aPf"'M to ...J..idify the truth of our t!Xistl"OCe ( .. .1 ...... 
th..'Tc). unravel eventually inlo ~~urdity. 10 
This framing oflbe meaningless. as ,0methinS WI d~ nol clTccdvcly quell the 
dCfiire for mcanillg, ollly weakening and 5\UllIi"S il3 1lrospccu, pr~lI! a Ilr.ICtiCilI 
alternative to m~inSlessncss as IiOITIcthing tlu.t is "lwu)T rrivolow Inll enjoyable. 
As menl~ above, the idea of designating mcaningleuness as a fl"ff or si lly 
$plIce Is extremely tempting, ancl even mOte 10 in rclation to thc formul;lIion of 
an artiAlc pr.lClicc. Seen in thb way. as an Unowledgcment, mcaninglessncss 
aJ>lK";l1"$ to pro"ide a.ort ofbbnkct amnesty thlIl shields the more plea!l.rable. 
~I r- inclulgent and pleasant a5J1CI":U of production from lhose aJ>IHrcntly in, inoc'f"c 
and overwhelmingly pn:lcntious aUempts to pracnl tNt whidll5 P'"oduccd and 
the proo:."e$S behioo II at something achingly nlCVIingfuJ , eternally ~oUf, and 
very. ~Cf"y dililcult . 
Admittedly, art is SOIl"lc wh.11 llOn-functional - oomplicated, bul hardly complex. 
As with everything, art oa:uplCl a place within the IClf.refcrenll;>l lystcm of 
ml!alling. illignil'oe. and is _ai ..... "! by our bo:lid" in It - as an enc\caYOOI", 
howcv"r, a practice thaI demands Il'gitimalion in order to be vieWed as 
meaningful, ;art'. 'sclf .. t:.:rtifkation' (Da'·id.'!<lfl quOIt.-d in i.ii.ck 2004: S) I.S 
liOITIewlu.tlnc:apadl<lted. Posing an as uniquely opporlune in this rcgartl would be 
f 
• 
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tomewh;.t infeHcitou~ , lhough il would be ljuitc cuy to rlo 50, as Ihe American 
critic Dive Il ickey ( 19'.16) docs in hil CiAy Frl ' ·DIII)" and uncrian. Reatting to the 
dcfcruivc furore nlU<'d hy an epiolUdc ufl~ ' IV !!ht,w 60 ",lnUlG that pn'Kflh:d an 
unlbuering ronnlt oflhe ·an world· as hoth 'fatuous' and ' j"M"etent iowo', Il idr.ey 
( 1 ~J6: 118-11 ') p'orc-"lI an allernative ra ponsc: openly admit ting ~t the 'UI 
world /community / mukct' If faluous and j"M"clenlious, and lhal arl is a "bad. 
frivolous and silly thing to do". R .... ugnIzing the do::.p""'tc ancmpto ollu.. 
~~>Iltcmpnnri"" 10 .~ ... "rulillllc Ih" ' inlrinsic' vin"" aIMI """'~ uf artillfic 
endeavour as wdl u the '..-enu .. ! gcw>dnCSII' of art il§Clf, Hidr.ey (1 19) in vil~ hi5 
readers 10 relinquish this "f"'llfIaJIJklian ~I we c:mploy to $Gtidl tnpayc:",' 
money" and consider , "for a moment .. . the IlghlnGl we would fed if this burden 
nf hY£><>Crisy W~"n! lift"'! from our :d>ouldcn - 1M sh.:er JoT ofil~. 
For atl it. rhe,oria l du.m ... the prublcm wilh Hil:k~-r- j"M"I'fIO"itiun is nut unly 
that it lIingll:lll an uut as MlIllcthing Gp«wl!! frivnl nus (IS ul"'P'"..,o 10 cngmt ... ring 
or rockel !ICiffic:e?) hul abo lha, II fails In n:cogni lC lha l the foctinm wf: emplny 
have lCS5 10 do with till\. P1ye" than wi th our:IClvd. Deciding to support or 
pmduce art thai lli "coungt.-uusly ~ill y and fnvulous" ( 123) may sc .. cm rat ..... T ca.y. 
hut how !ong would It u~" 10 .ea!i:Ie ,luI''''' wor k Just ...,'1 that funny and thai 
nur sill iness i. wlcoo vindnl: and fL .... bld By repl~dng tbe l~'nl fllrt:lblc k"git im~tillo 
or ,·in.uous ronvictioo and ~iou:<nes5 with Al lineNO And Irivolily, Hidtey 
immed.i' ldy 11 11~ up the ~ I" fl hy mcaningleme\S wilh !OfTlething Ih;., l. 
arg.ahly <u nalL'iCa ling as whal was rcm"v~"<I . The gui'IC " f grave solemnity j,o 
In~ hy the injun<;tion to enjoy. L1 
Dave Hickey; positions (fool) 
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" 
Paul McCarthy; body (genitals) 
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ENJOY! 
The qUC$tlon ofhow enloyment r~cton Into tbe idell of the mcaningfullw an 
intCt'CSllng contribution to mike hen: , Inbcn:nt in Hickey's UlUmption that 
nothing would change even Ifil was 'admine<!' that art is ~, ~lIy and frivolous. 
Is ,he wggestion thai .,..eryone who hun', ~Iready. or rioesn' , MImi! It, Is lyfng 
(~t~r we arlmil that we are 1wI, $illy and frivolous, 01' we lie), Why should 
soIcmnity be asJOC'iatoo immediatdy with hypocrisy? And why """old scriousnch: 
b.: r~,.[:oco:d with si ll inc¥J? As if a <lcl ugo: of g1....., is furtively rotrai~ b..~ind 
every unsmiling f.n::, everyone who Is not Enjoying[ 
Thl~ compulsion lowar.u frivolity effa:l ivdy leu as an alll'mpt to preYl'nt a 
confrontation with melln ingll'5SOCSS, Incrl'ulngly pef'Y~ive, though diflkull to 
dcllnc hcre ai II symplom of conwmcri$R'l, caphalllm. llberaJ dcmocrololJ. 
I"'lIItn.odcrnism (or II 'ymrioon al .ul), Ihe oI~ve dresling up of 
meaningl~ with fun an<I good times is limply lloother wily of milking it all 
K'<:fll worthwhile. As Lie); ( 1999: sp) ""p4lnl, within /I symbolic tconomy thai 
pral'lllS il~[f and Is u~tood liS [,(,noi"";YI', ph,wure bccomC5 duty. "wbJCCU 
experience tbe need 10 ..... YI' a good lime", 10 enjoy themselvcs, as a lUnd of dUly, 
and I.'ln. •• .'q~nl ly. fl...,1 btUilty f .... f~iling 10 he, ""rrf .1Z H' ppinc::<ll and uni nh ibi l~-d 
(though nl'll e,,~ye) enjoyment becom~ the ('U..to<lnry fl'uun: C'lI' obJecti,e 0 1'1 
meanlngrul li re. Tying In wilh the intro<iuctOl'Y dis<:u"ion above on the p~ychic 
s~ 1Il1'ordcd by the meaningful as comparahlc to the ide.1 totalitarian univcrse, 
L~ek (SP) notes funhe!' that thl' 'pcrmlsilvc' .sod.1 C<"Onomy is simil.r in elfe<:t to 
II toul itarllln lySII'ffi . Whilst the lotalharu n command is to do your dOly tJnJ I.-nJoy 
it ("il i:i nlll enough ftl .. """'PIe Tn full"w their lead«, lhey mUSl: love him; in J 
permi"'ive eronomy. pll'aSUl'e I>ecomelll du ly. ",he c:ommlln<! lo enjoy doing 
your duty coinddes with the duty 10 ~ioy yourxU",uSurfacing within an 
apprwch that ~Uck (sp) dC5(J'ibcs lIS a kin<! of"univcrsalW:d rcllexivily". the dUly 
to I'nJoy bI'comct li lc ..... liLe<! through Ihl' rcvl'rl'd and almost oblig.tory dircctl"o;t 
.. f "df. re~ 1 11"llrm and ""If.fulfl lmt-nl . I. 
12 
superego 
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lbc lack of rCSlrictioru (you choow: your gO"crnmcnt. your auu.o.l p<'<:fcrcncc. 
your idols, your m('fJIorics. 'J<Nr future) pruvid .. ,s ~ scmbbncc oflnllnitc 
potIIibility, nothing is beyond your <.lonU"Ol vwi, ilS I .""",It, )'(, .. an: r~hk for 
Cycrylhing!!Thc immcdi.nc problem wi th thiI kind of logic Is not only tNt II 
o:<jt.L>la choice to rrH:dom (I dIoI<;<: between A or B doell nol oner fr«don, bu t 
A or B)(Coc~ 'lOC1l, 8). bul .. Iso th;.t USUnldI W I we know what we re<llly 
dl'Sil'(:!6 Far from hl:<ionlsllc, this compulllivc rwnlion traMOrn .. sclf. Ln\",rl'St 
(leading I mc~full ifc) Into an cthlcallmpcratlvc - .... ,,",1 appc"'" as [n;tgll y:all 
permissive, tran>pan. .... t and adjustable is actually -s;oturated with n,]<:* and 
rcgubtkms /nunJd to _"" <HI, '«'1I.btl"S ... • (i.uek. 1999, sr)(my empIwU). lilli: 
the bel1Cvolent hther (ICC note I I). lhc I~t r. «<lorns W I arc on offer arc 
supplemented by the SUlTcptiliOWI dctmnd 10 mue the right choice', bMluu it's 
F Jill JI1U. If you' re 001 happy. w .. : antidepressants, if yOU wanllOfTlC Abmi but 
dun' , want to vin weight. buy ( .. t· rrH AWni, if you want to ... oke, du [I 
outsidel What remaim U/\lIdvo:rtise<I. abou t this bomlw-dmo:nt of·pcmli"O: IJestyl., 
choices- (Finn 2008: 16) is that if you Jon't achieve profound Jelf. re~ l i!lat ion ynu 
will luve only yoursdf to blame, Explicit in the proposition that you can "Iiye hfe 
to the fullest- if only you ad.l.pt your ·~ute of mind" (W e with Rowe~ KhapFM 
2008: I J) i:i that it is actu.uly poolble to live life to the fullCliI, but wha t I.~Mlld this 
poWbly mo:an? 
A ~s. 8 
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<.. .. ri. C;""", Still fn ..... ADd DJ, 2ooo. l'hotugraph. ( Wiltioll,. 2000: .,,) 
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body (flesh); IIOlce (the voiee that skins the body); rotten nature 
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In the "'Uf'ltext uf meaning. enjuyment all a IiClf-«ning dUI)' m~ks the: ~ppea~ 
orthe meaningful and is as such,:an WKlliputetl ;achievement. AnticipUing the 
am<iely. resentment and guil t tNt is ineviubly im(M¥ed when.wen aspirations do 
not rnaler lalize, the option 10 redef' ne their functlon In the lnIjcdory of your loul 
'life c"pcri~' ap~ as a biased deferral of mcanlnglCWlCIII. Driven by its 
inhcr.:nt aversiun to WI which rnn,ucl1I to e,,1""'" itlliadt (dl<: nlcaningl~n"~ 
of IJIl"ilning) the dt:sirc [ur the meaningful ill bolh in.atiahlc and unrdcnting. '111" 
upshot "f thi' ill a well lubricated econom y of colUlUnwle meaning thaI "rrivel 
pre.pKbged in illl amrmative fuml , a markCllh~t Je"",nJj meaningful meaning. 
I anno! even brush my tl-elh in the: morning without being pcrs ..... d .. .1 thai my 
toothpaste i~ providing me with the ultimate tooth brushing experience, an l1'k 
~ule between the ·soor~'OlII ufbad br~\h· ;u1<l -thou,gnds " f gcrnl.llghting 
bubbles" pbys <R.II inside my mouth while I walt [or thou "long-lUling" feeling of 
"icy rool- (GluoSmithli.line 2008; ~l) . Though IOmewmt uagger.ted by 
~.hmislng references (rollwmerism only mua explicit a ~pply of ckmand lh.lot 
~y exISts Within the structure of nu:r desire), the M.'CiU<.1i¥e promise ufthc 
meaningful wmpcls the D":Insmutatiun or even tl.e mtWl routinely ~ and uiy~ 
IS£I"CIS orlJe into life-affirming experient:n. Contingent, arbitnry and ~te 
prOl.'e55e, thoughts, impulses and OCWI"renn:l are wmmodif'ie<i, totaIiud and 
sw;llIuwe<i up b)· ready. to-wear ""meiva . 
,,4 V 
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To a lirC" "~I"'" , .... ,,"fun:~.1 "",,"'OUnler with "",aninglC>llnCIIII 111;l1 r am 
Utempting to ronSn'\Id is an attmlplto P""e" Ihis antKip.1tecl d~ .... an<l for nea,tl y 
~hgcd, meaningful meaning. W ithin the product ion of iU"t, owing 10 the 
__ "TIlingly altruistic d au:<e uf r:xhihition, Ihis up«'N dt .... and :M,-nns (;ojrly 
guaranteed. '111 would be dubious, of course, 10 assume lhal viewCI'"s actually 
expect to reerive an e~hiMllon or in artwork in" nuuhcll , iu meaningfuloeu 
spe ll out in buld vi nyl lct ll'ring. 1\ b ,..,.",:what mure r~.,.li~tic. ooweY<:1". lu 
usumc WI the production of aT! coincides with lIM: fmwmnk conSiructlon of i 
vic,,'"'' and their c"peete<! rC!lJlOlUC. As such il i. not 50 much the v>cwer (or 
reaner In Ihll case) from which I anticipate .he demand for meaningful meaning 
but the vleWCI'" / rndcr ,hoo, I am In ran wriling thlt for (I wO\Jldn' t be writing it 
lil:e this for myse lf), my produCllon Is $lISUlne<I by my belief in this 
simultaneously demonized and idcllizcd reripicnt. DomC$ticatcd, to uo cx\rn\ by 
supcrfld~1 opinions ~hout the prC$Cnt dim~te of exhib it ion, trCM $ within the 
eXi5lingga ilcry system , an crilicUrn 01'" C'iCll MleNd., iudf, there is noncthelos 
tometh fng inordinately intimlrlat lng about this p!'"o jeae<i recipien t . 
a dfHK lUI/sis. unicorn exisls; ame/ely 
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,III i)l r \o.o\~t ~D 'bt. ..... 
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Cezsl)' Bodzianowslci; sla,ntick; rainbow; positions (hero); If things were simple word 
would have gotten around 
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This is art 
The appeal of accepting the meaninglessness ormy p",ctice and allowing it to 
remain unadome<l, while functioning as a reaction againsl ,he commotiiflcal ion of 
n.eaning inlO the conveniemly meaningful , is al$O, therefore, an attempt to dr.w 
up and dig OUI an dl".1p" rOUle. Though I'm sure it won't be n~·":t:SAry, the l!:iI. ... pe 
would not only be from my demon viewer who meets my d~r.te·w~t do you 
want from md" wl,h a , ilen t admonlshmenl and compels me to expbin over and 
over again, but al$O, I think, from art i'self, 11 
In an ~lIcmpt to pacify or re;tSOn with the chimera on my back, "".I as an 
explJnation of why C5C:1pe Is an appealing but nonetheless imp~usible d.:oydream, 
the 'luL'StiONble status of art u a signifier presentS itsclf here as an opportUI>C 
detour. As Vito Acconci (200.1: S7) obsen-O'!S In an interview with lbll5 Ul rich 
ObriSI, "the problem with art is WI it 's only a fJdd whose name not only 
Citcgori~C:I it but al!iO gives it value: when we say $Omething Is ·art- , we're 
praising it. • . so art p",iscs itself as it names itself; il comes pre.approyed", 
Significant in its cmplwis On the performatiYC effect of the signifier 'arl', 
Ac:cond'$ statement noes howevCT nCC<lto be tempered slightly In i15 assumption 
that the categorization 'art' is jmm~-diatdy ac:companied by value." My feeling at 
prescnt Is that art as a signillcr operates similuly to that of an enlpty gesture; 
while e.·cryonc knows that the offer of . rl is cs.scntially rraudulent, that It doesn' t 
really achicve what it purportS to « hicve (effcct a guaranteed designation of 
value, or warrant praise) we nonelhelcs.~ act a, though we believe in its value, 
actuali~lng and sustaining our bclief by acting further in accordance with its 
dcsignatiulb'."'Uke children who pretl.'nd that lhey belicve in Santa Claus SO that 
locir parenu can continue to believe that their children believe (Zilek 2004: 29), 
we arc the $Uhjl'(.U that are ·'-uW .... -d ttl helieve". It would initiall y St.'(.'m that 
exposing art as a fraud would dicit $Ome $Ort of sodal «Itastrophc, and yet It has 
been exposed and re.exposed, withou t consequence, 
" 
Vito Acconcl 
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Ratocr than causing oumge, specific works of art that initially seem tu thre:llen 
the appuen!ly value laden edillcc on which all art rC$ts, arc simply =lmilated 
inlo!he category of arl and serve only to strengthen il and broaden its re:lCh." 
As a signifier, an r~islS ~ny form of $Iobulage - the real empty gesture of art b 
lhcrefore Ihe olle r presenled by 'nOI art '. A$ an opposile , which depends on all 
amount of structural simibr lty 10 be opposite at all (housc is nOI the opposite of 
dug) toc apparently con,'ersc !<ignilkr ' nol arl' ultimately dlOOSCS arl - unCI: the 
(!<lint of declaring '1I0t art' has been reached, the attempt al keeping lhe thing 
ouuide has al ready lail~>d. The r""ult oflhis remarkable dexlerily, olle which i.~ 
able 10 :usimilate ewen ilS opposi le, is WI allhough tile perfOf'mative d l'ect of 'art ' 
seems rather robusl and is extremely diJ llcult to gel r id of, il is~, in the way 
that an empty gc>lture is empty, an empty signifier. A oonvlndng point on Ihis 
nmjL'(.1 is provickd hy Barcnd de Wt:I, quou:d in an artidt: un his Rooms (1999) 
holel by Chris Roper (1999, I) who recoWlIS wlliliI · first question 10 De Wet is 
a bullish om:: how can he pos5ibly call a hotel an artwurk? Awkwardly, his an~wcr 
is w t he wouldn'l bother". l ie !lIen quotes de Wet saying, 
"I w.IS going to make it an artwurX, but I have a new theory, that I 
don't even think art exists. Everything is arl, so why call iUlything art? 
... ['m now In the odd ('O$itlon of having to justify why I would cal l 
Rooms art, which Is a Ileal ' ittle trick 10 p13Y on ~ critic. It's a ease of 
'"This is not an artwork', ralher than 'This is a hotel.'~ 
If the designation 'art' nCC<ls nothing oUler I~n itself in ordcr to apply 115 
performaliwe designiltion, and does nothing other than effect il$ designation, what 
indced, u de Wet suggCSts, is Ihe point ofiu application in the first plal'Cl There 
is a ehalK.'t:, I u,ink, that art is ~imply a big misumlLTstilnding. One uf the Inore 
significant olTshouts orthi. performative impotency is that in.o;tead of provoking 
funher discus..ion or conversation, the designation of arl is of len a discu rsive .tc~d 
,mi. 
" 
Banmdde Wet 
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. J~,.,~,,.llurin. 1Jo1< ;, Off / ,lth ;, _ P", 2007. s..."'r. o.,l.n r.on. an int~ncli • ., 
In~uJl~!lun wi1cre 5umMtk'dlring 'thi' if art' Ind ,,'- -- "··~~, 1 "h' . , 
,-- """., ...... y. ' ... 11<>1 art "10'" 
made I ... JI~ble 10 the ~"dicroce) . Unh'en;ly ofSldlcnhotch. 
, 
10 
Je,.my Puren 
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Even the stnngc5t, most ridlculously al»urd, perplexing 0<' arbitrary O<'CWT('IlCCS 
and obiccu cc-= to he slnngr: (or even intcresting) when they art: r«ngni>.cd and 
explained aw~r;u art. Acrond (2001: S I) provides another appropriate puinl 
herl! In hb observation tNt "an art context Is I contex t of observers. In every 
othcf- field of life, when you rome upon something for the flrst limc .•• you pid. il 
up. you tuuo:.:h iI, you possibly 1I1l1c11 ii , you Wte il. Bul in art, the tradi tion is that 
you sUnd uidc ilfld look.~:'" In h ', emphasis on the opportunity pr<: ... ldcd by the 
public ~. or r.lther, by a spaa: WI exceeds U1 ' 5 perrormUjH~ reach simply by 
having nothing to do wIth it. Aoxond's comment raises thc p<'obabilny of 
pt"odudng work l"al inb1c \0 side Ito::p the d~'IIigna\ion uf ilr\ <lnJ 'nol art' as we ll 
as the mcaninglcss but no~lhclca J1naIiLing c~plmalion tNl accomp.Jnlcs II. 
11 
dead ends 
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\Vim D.:h'f'l)'c, Cl<iatd IWru (An" .... ' ) /I', / l,lQ()(), 
V;ocuum l"""ked CI~ r ... ""., plCKI (0.,1"0)'" 2008: '1') 
22 
shll; bod)! (excremfilt): money; gold; Wlm Detvoye 
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There's nothing to see here 
The pubUc~. ;as ~ .ynCl:doo:hc: ror ~ sfWX WI n:prcscnu tnc ahnOl\ 
C'Oncci~~blc g~p between the ClillCCtcd cxpcculiorlll, the bws of ltlranion ind the 
~f:$ of the big Other is 11$0, therefore. an unsu:sWnablc: ~.:rI Nt:n~r1heae." 
it is unod('\'" Inc lbo~c tide , ~ within !.hill ~ I~I J intend to try;and produce I 
body of work, a space thaI is ine"tricably lied up within lrl but that i.! not 
roodcmncd \0 !he "the death rattlc orfcding" or "!he IIOI.In<i of a mind ~LunmJng 
,I",,· <fl.lorIOfl 2OOS: 208). Still ~wamf'l--d, eVidently, by the p«:\CIl5CS of tnc 
meaningful, but al$O where, as Caltcw. (ZOOS: 79) amiolbly SU Ie$, i\ is poWhlc to 
"be a Uulc IlUpid, and people wUl say, 'Oh you MC 10 stupid; thank you, dWlk 
you for being so ilupid'", 
Whether a lublt"w admowlcdgcmcrll and ClIpo:sltioo of the mc.uung1cssllCSl of 
meaning (whim is more pbusibly an IIlc\itablc t'I1OOWlter rather tlwl a voluntary 
enforcemnll) and, iU I result, lhe mf:aningleu of my production, i. possible 
without h<. .. 'Qf1ling ;,nmcdiatdy enamoured with lhe tem ptingly mCiningful 
conclusions tNt spr~d t henuelvcs out before me, or, It worst, without 
meminglcss lucll'bccomlng exploited alj some tort of perverted $Utt1.'SS, 1$ open 
IU dd,~t<! , I just don't I><!Ul!ve I have ~ chok't!, Sl~ moningIClilint.'SII do.:.. nut 
designate I void of manlng but ratMr a ladt 01' conviction, or disbelief, in the 
meMlingfulnall of meaning. and sIna: tM gestu~ of both ' ar! ' and 'not art' is 
empty, CSCipc is not really a.n option, Even ~lIebn, as Tom Morton (1996: 206) 
points out, lcal'cs his cum:cssion (a knotted ladder ofb<.-d.Wccts) behind aft.." 
rw1rIing ~way from hi~ exhibition ~t the ~cllu di Rivwa, bly. 
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M • .,rbjo C>nd.n, U"" J"""p/ra" rin''''. 1992. (~bri.n Goodm.n C.llet'y 2003: )J') 
MBUrizio Catte/an: escape: giving and receiving: Samuel B&Ckett 
So ,.,.h.i!" I join Bed,," (1% .. , 111) In hLl·dr,,~m .. fan ¥ ! urvt:iCl\tful of iu 
lnsupenhle indigence and too proud for the fan.'tl of giving Vld ~ivlng~ (there is 
" .. melhing inherently W1trWltworthy a1>out "Jtruism) I al!lO Join him in his ~o .. 
that "there is nothing to c:<pr=. nothing will. which to ClIprC$S, nothing from 
whidl 10 ClIprcss, no power to express, no desire to cxprCfol, together with the 
obligation 'I> cxrr~ (1965, 103). In aniwl'l"lng the inevitable qUt.'5lion uf ~h)' we 
an, ohlig~-d lu express, 1 would hove '0 emplny ik...:kclI (1%5: L 19) again in 
mswermg that"' don', know", Adding, of l\lur!lt! . tNt every <by, jWlt:u WI;! 
~onfrunt the ml2ninglca.ncss or mc"ning. tkre arc things .... rlapcnl.,ly 
~uentia.l md yet 110 Atw-ated with the interminable plodding olUff: that 
they Me able 10 .<imuitanL'OU.'Ily ditputc and verify the n.lid..ty uf our cxi~lcnL"C, 
mmrelling us to rcmnstitulc tNt whldl we hid tlI11y Jim renounced. Snatching us 
inw an "irreducible rdlO:Xivity" (2:itek 2006a: 12) of m~ng and sending ... 
KWrying ~tly, IOWVcH and away rrom ~IM ah)U of its circularity" (1.iLck 
2004: S). 
25 
language (as an expression of nothing to express together with 
the obligation to expt"8ss) 
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APPENDIX A: Excerpt from Samuel Beckett's Watt (1985: 82-83). 
. .. the pot remained a pot, Watt felt sure of that, for everyone but Watt. For Watt 
alone it was not a pot, any more. Then, when he turned for reassurance to 
himself, who was not Mr. Knott's, in the senSe that the pot was, who had come 
from without and whom the without would take again, he made the distressing 
discovery that of himself too he could no longer affirm anything that did not seem 
as false as if he had affIrmed it of a stone. Not that Watt was in the habit of 
affirming things of himself, for he was not, but he found it a help, from time to 
time, to be able to say, with some appearance of reason, Watt is a man, all the 
same, Watt is a man, or, Watt is in the street, with thousands of fellow creatures 
within call. And Watt was greatly troubled by this tiny little thing, more troubled 
perhaps than he had ever been by anything, and Watt had been frequently and 
exceedingly troubled, in his time, by this imperceptible, no, hardly 
imperceptible, since he perceived it, by this indellnable thing that prevented him 
from saying, with conviction, and to his relief, of the object that was so like a pot, 
that it was a pot, and of the creature that still in spite of everything presented a 
large number of exclusively human characteristic, that it was a man. And Watt's 
need of semantic succour was at times so great that he would set to trying names 
on things, and on himself, almost as a woman hats. Thus of the pseudo-pot he 
would say, after reflexion, It is a shield, or, growing bolder, It is a raven, and so 
on. But the pot proved as little a shield, or a raven, or any other of the things that 
Watt called it, as a pot. As for himself, though he could no longer call it a man, as 
he had used to do, with the intuition that he was perhaps not talking nonsense, yet 
he could not imagine what else to call it, if not a man. But Watt's imagination had 
never been a lively one. So he continued to think of himself as a man, as his 
mother bad taught him, when she said, There's a good little man, there's a bonny 
little man, or, There's a clever little man. But for all the relief that this afforded 
him he might just as well have thought of himself as a box, or an urn. 
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Notes 
t Which, as Fraser (2002: 213) adds, "seems a thin cover on growth for growth's 
sake". 
2 The idea of an outcome or product as the expected end to research is discussed 
by Ian Biggs in his essay, 'Art as research, doctoral education, and the politics of 
knowledge', 2006. Though Biggs' essay deals specifically with the question of 
doctoral study in art and the shift of the role of 'artist/pedagogue' to 
'artist/ pedagogue/ researcher' the issues that he discusses around the validity of 
art as research seem similarly appropriate here. Particularly the idea of "art as 
exposition" as a practice that is "at odds with that produced for the commercial or 
state-subsidized art worlds" (Biggs 2006: 7). It is difficult to discern, however, 
whether Biggs intends 'exposition' as an 'elucidation' or as an 'exhibition'. 
Another interesting issue that Biggs raises is that of the various discrepancies 
between the standing of art inside and outside the university and of the "suspicion 
of the art world, to which many full-time artists/pedagogues still look for 
confirmation of their 'real' status" (2006: 8). Again, this issue is not isolated to 
artist/ pedagogues or doctoral study, it reverberates within the pejorative 
designation of a masters in fine art as a procrastination of the 'real' art world 
(which, as an art 'world', is still apparently a world apart, making real world 
citizenship even trickier for academics). 
3 It is important to note here that the idea of a self-referential, circular system of 
meaning relies on an identifIcation with Lacan's idea of the Symbolic as well as an 
understanding of Derrida's assertion that there is nothing outside of the text. 
While the self-referentiality oflanguage is rather obvious (given the arbitrary 
nature of the signifier) the idea of the Symbolic confuses things a bit through an 
emphasis on the role of fantasy and belief. As Zizek (2004: 4) explains, the 
Symbolic order comprises the "'substance' of our social existence, the 
interpersonal set of rules that coordinate our existence" where the fantasies or 
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beliefs that we employ and subscribe to are legitimated only by other fantasies and 
beliefs. In this way, the Symbolic, also referred to as the 'big Other' , is "properly 
virtual" in that "its status is that of a subjective presupposition ... it exists only in so 
far as subjects act as if it exists" (Zizek 2006a: 10). ZiZek (2004: 5) adds that "far 
from functioning as the 'fatal flaw' of the symbolic order, this circularity is the 
very condition of its effective functioning". An important aspect of the Symbolic is 
its opposition to the Real which exists beyond the circular system of the Symbolic. 
In this context, the Real is best explained as the impossible, that which is devoid 
of meaning; a void that annihilates the meaning of meaning and which threatens to 
unravel and obliterate the fantasies and beliefs that sustain our fantasies and beliefs 
(our Symbolic existence). 
4 The term imaao is used by Lacan (2006: 76-79) within his theory of the mirror 
stage to describe the image that the mirror reflects back to the infant, an image of 
the self as an imaae. The imaao is therefore an image of the self as an Other, an 
"ideal unity on which to hang the self' (Ching-Liang Low 1996: 193). 
5 Spanish chickpeas 
6 This process of trying out or trying on meanings, but never finding a perfectly 
convincing fit is well illustrated by Beckett's (1970: 81-83) character Watt in his 
attempt to call one his employers (Mr. Knott) pots a pot. In what is perhaps the 
best explanation of the arbitrary nature of the sign, as well as the anxiety that the 
lack, once identified, of meaning in meaning invokes, Watt's performative "pot" is 
repeated in vain, the 'pot' cannot be named with conviction. (see Appendix A for 
an excerpt of the text). 
7 Though arguing for an approach to the meaninglessness of meaning that resists 
"salvific" narratives (Critchley 2004: 212) Very little .. . almost nothina is, regrettably, 
redeemed in the end. Having begun as an attempt to get around the problem of 
religious clisappointment, the meaninglessness that Critchley refers to is 
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essentially the void left behind after faith in God had been lost. In another way, as 
explained in the retrospective preface, the book is an attempt to confront and deal 
with his father's death and is a successful attempt to reconstitute a fantasy that is 
able to evade the meaninglessness of death. As Critchley (xx) asserts, "the 
difficulty consists in thinking through the meaninglessness of meaning without 
bewitching ourselves with new and exotic forms of existential balm". Yet as the 
final chapter (Know happiness: on Beckett) unfolds, Critchley succumbs and develops 
a lyrically moving, if not nauseating, exegesis of Beckett's "achievement of the 
ordinary" (212). 
After identifying an "injunction that resounds through Beckett's texts: [maoine!" 
Critchley (212) goes on to suggest that we are "cursed by the need for narrative, 
by the resorts offable, flayed alive by memory ... bence we must attempt to people 
the void, to presume to be saved". He then borrows from an earlier quotation of 
Beckett's Malone dies, ("live and invent. I have tried. Invent. It is not the word. 
Neither is live. No matter. I have tried") (Beckett 1958: 194; Critchley 2004: 
193) and writes that "because we cannot sit qUietly in a room, because we have to 
live and invent, knowing that invention is the wrong word, as indeed is life. We 
go on. This is very little ... almost nothing. But perhaps that's just human. 'You're 
on earth, there's no cure for that'. Imagine. After all, a lobster couldn't do it". 
Thus the abject image of a person wheeling about "as if with one foot nailed to the 
floor" (2004: 196) is replaced with images of old ladies tripping on the stairs or a 
man found dead with his hands in his pants. That which is so desperately ordinary, 
so stupidly and irredeemably meaningless, is reconstituted as something 
comfortingly 'human'. Failure is made beautiful and we are reassured that we are, 
at least, better than lobsters! Unsurprisingly, Zizek (2004: 1) provides an 
irresistibly appropriate counter-quote, taken from Brecht, who writes that "there 
is nothing more ethically repulsive than the idea that, beneath the surface of 
differences, we all share the same kernel of humanity, of human weaknesses, 
hopes and pleasures". 
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8 "As the artist no longer had anything to say, he began to talk" (Obrist 2003: 
15)(n8). 
9 Read in conjunction with another line from the UnnamabJe "this voice, if only this 
voice could stop, this meaningless voice which prevents you from being nothing 
and nowhere" (Beckett 1958: 370) this inability to be silent contains an interesting 
link to Zizek's (1994: 113-\36) description of the "voice that skins the bady", 
analogous to the noise of David Lynch's films, that low, unremitting hum, that 
keeps us anxiously alive. 
!OSee appendix B, pg 30 
11 'The injunction to enjoy' is discussed extensively by Zizek (1994, 1999, 2001, 
2004, 2006b)(etc.) as a command issued by the superego. As ZiZek (1999: sp) 
describes in a useful analogy, the superego is like a benevolent father who "says to 
his child' Although you know how much grandma would like to see you, you 
should go to her party only if you really want to - if you don't, you should stay at 
home '" as opposed to the Symbolic law, who as a father would say to the child, 
"You must go to grandma's birthday party and behave nicely, even if you are 
bored to death I don't care whether you want to, just do it!". Operating in a 
different way to achieve the same effect (the child going to grandmothers party), 
the superego figure adds the additional clause of enjoyment, "the trick performed 
by the superego is to seem to offer the child a free choice, when, as every child 
knows, he is not being given any choice at all. Worse than that, he is being given 
an order and told to smile at the same time. Not only: 'You must visit your 
grandma, whatever you feel,' but: 'You must visit your grandma, and you must 
be glad to do it!' The superego orders you to enjoy doing what you have to do". 
12 A permissive economy is understood here as a system that encourages cultural 
and religious tolerance, lacks strictly enforced rules that would impede individual 
desires, basic human rights or the freedom of speech, choice etc. 
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13 Zizek (1999: sp) explains further that "the superego controls the zone in which 
these two opposites [duty as pleasure, pleasure as duty) overlap" (see note 11). 
14 This 'universali",ed reflexivity' is exemplified for Zizek (2004: 1-2) by the 
"vulgarised version of narrativist-deconstructionist psychoanalysis" of John Gray 
(author of ,lIen are from Mars, women are from Venus) who proposes that "the solution 
to a psychic deadlock resides in a creative 'positive' rewriting of the narrative of 
our past". Suggested as a 'cure' for 'primordial traumatic encounters' this method 
provides a semblance of domestication without actually confronting "the Real of a 
traumatic encounter whose structuring role in the subject's psychic economy 
forever resists its symholic rewriting" (as outlined in note 3 the Real is that which 
cannot be narrativized, or absorbed into the Symbolic). Going on to imagine a 
rewriting of the Decalogue on Mount Sinai ("adultery - fine, provided it is sincere 
and serves the goal of profound self-realisation ... ") Zizek (2) maintains that what 
is lost in this reflective and reflexive, self-oriented narrativi:dng, is not "hard fact" 
or the truth of the event as it happened, but the "Real of a traumatic encounter 
whose organising role in the subject's psychic economy resists its symbolic 
rewriting" . 
15 It must also be mentioned here that this reflective process is able to operate as 
effectively in achieving an almost opposite effect, where an individual is able to 
narrate an account of their life that absolves them of any responsibility for their 
current situation or actions. Zizek (1999: sp) provides a perfect example in his 
description of a neo-Nazi skinhead who, when "pressed to give reasons for his 
behavior, start[s) to talk just like a social worker, citing diminished social 
mobility, rising insecurity, the disintegration of paternal authority, the lack of 
maternal love in his early childhood". 
16 Following Lacan, Zizek (2006a: 36) asserts that "desire is the other's desire". 
Including the big Other (the Symbolic) as well as the Other as my neighbour (both 
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gentrified and monstrously inhuman, see Zizek 2004), not only is my desire 
"desire for the other" it is also a desire "to he desired by the other, and especially, 
desire for what the other desires" (Zizek 2004: 2). Our desire is then frustrated 
further as the "Other's desire is "an enigma not only for us, but also for the Other 
itself"(Zizek 2004: 2). 
1'7 Possibly as a result of this anticipated demand, though it is not always the case, 
there is often (within an exhibition space or surrounding a particular artist or body 
of work) a sense of over-explanation from catalogue essays to press releases, 
curatorial and artists statements, price lists and even the artists name itself it is 
as if the works themselves, these "reticent objects", as Claire Robins (2007: 23) 
suggests, are "coaxed into loquaciousness" by additional information. While the 
proliferation of these supplementary sources is not necessarily a negative attribute 
(if anything, it should be more proliferate) the problem is that it is sustained as a 
supplementary economy. Rather than functioning as additional sources that offer 
up something of their own, these supplements are presented and received as that 
which will assist in the consumption of the work itself, packaging and 
commodifying it into something conveniently meaningful. Though it often seems 
to be a matter of financial viability and sustainability, an exercise in marketing, 
this process of commodification cannot be reduced to something that is strictly 
about money. As touched on earlier and as emphasized by Andrea Fraser (2006: 
124), "the fundamental basis for the entire economy of art is belief". In a more 
complicated way then, the proliferation of additional sources has more to do with 
an attempt, I believe, to sustain the art-object (be it the artist themselves, a body 
of work, an actual object etc) as a fetish and to fetishize art itself. On these terms, 
and in line with the discussion earlier on the inability to be silent, there is an 
interesting opportunity presented by both the demand and the supply of additional 
sources, to centrali",e these supplements and recoup their capability to extend, 
alter and complicate that which they purport to describe. 
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18 The personification of the anxiety that I associate with artistic practice (though it 
is not at all limited to it and extends far beyond concerns of production) is linked 
to the image of the 'big Other' (the Symbolic order) as well as that which it 
obfuscates and fails to contain. The fantasy of this ideal/demon viewer, which is 
both monstrous and miserably small, Simultaneously sustains (by sustaining my 
belief in its monstrous existence and compelling me to answer it) and threatens to 
obliterate (by exposing its lack of self-certification and therefore that which it 
purports to conceal) my ability to produce. Following on from the idea of desire 
as the desire of the Other (see note 16), Zizek (2004; 2) asserts that "the Lacanian 
"che vuoi?'" directed towards the Other "is not simply an inquiry into 'What do 
you want?', but more an inquiry into 'What's bugging you, what is it in you that 
makes you so unbearable not only for us, but also for yourself, that you yourself 
obviously do not master?'". The trick is, of course, that this fantasy of the Other, 
of the viewer, of the enigma of our desire, does not conceal anything, the fantasy 
itself is as real as it gets. 
19 Referring to that which the signifier performs or elicits, the term 'performative' 
is used here in reference to the elaborated and extended version ofJ.L. Austin's 
(1962) conception of the speech act, as discussed by Derrida (1988) in Signature 
Event Context. 
20 An empty gesture, as Zizek (2004; 12) explains in an example of two friends 
who are competing for a promotion, is an offer that appears to provide its 
recipient with a choice of options of which only one, the right choice, can actually 
or should be chosen (it depends on a preconceived response). In Zizek's example, 
one of the friends gets the promotion and, in a chivalrous spirit, offers the 
position to the other. The losing friend knows that the gesture is empty and 
declines, 'I couldn't pOSSibly accept', adding 'you deserve it' and 'I'm happy for 
you'. Civility reigns and their friendship is sustained. If, in a situation like this, an 
empty gesture is accepted, "it causes the disintegration of the semblance (of 
freedom) that pertains to social order, which equals the disintegration of the social 
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substance itself, the dissolution of the social link" CZizek 2004; 12). Needless to 
say, if the choice presented to the losing friend was actually taken seriously as a 
choice, the guise under which the friends remained friends would be lost. 
21 In his essay on Maurizio Cattelan (cited earlier in reference to 'institutionalized 
prisoners') Tom Morton (2005; 209) observes how, after setting out to "blow a 
powerful idea away ... you end up (because power is a spongy, absorbent thing) 
providing it with an alibi". Immediately countering this with a quote from 
Cattelan saying, "but that's okay, I guess that's part of the game ... wasn't the 
dream of the avant garde to become completely mainstream?" (Morton 2005; 
209). 
22 Acconci goes on to associate this reluctance to move past the position of 
observer to economics and an unspoken intimidation or purposeful frustration on 
part of the institution or exhibition space. Again, Acconci's statement needs to be 
slightly tempered here. Rather than crediting this distancing effect as something to 
the institutionalized structure of exhibition it would be better, I think, to blame 
this reluctance on a lack of interest. In 'all other fields of life', which, in the 
context of Acconci' s overall discussion should probably read, 'in public spaces' , 
the move beyond observation is driven by the knowledge that this thing which you 
have discovered, is now yours to keep or at least yours to claim. I think that the 
lack of discovery within sanctioned spaces of exhibition, the feeling that this is 
something that someone else discovered first, has a larger role in creating a 
'context of observers' than intimidating structures deSigned to sustain the value-
system of art. In his book on 'new forms of commitment in art' Rutger Pontzen 
(2000; 16) echoes Acconci in describing widely practiced 'viewing habits' within 
exhibition spaces, where things are expected to be looked at from an 'appropriate 
distance'. As a counter to this, Pontzen (2000; 11) describes the projects 
orchestrated by a previous director of the Ghent museum of modern art, Jan 
Hoet. Motivated initially by inadequate facilities to house the museum collection, 
Hoet distributed works to homes in the surrounding area. Viewers of the resulting 
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exhibition Chambres d'Amis, 1986, had to ring the doorbells of the listed homes and 
ask the owners to see the works. There are obviously other trends within 
exhibition practices (interventions, interactive artworks and installations) that also 
serve to counter the perception of art as something to be observed from a 
distance. 
2J Even literally, the public space is optimistically imagined beaches, parks and 
streets owned by municipalities, sand dunes owned by Cape Nature, and "pla7.as 
that are owned by corporations" (Acconci 2003: 52) - and does more to expose 
the boundaries of private property. Seemingly unregulated only until an unspoken 
rule is broken, the public space is only that which you "are aJ/owed - almost like 
children - to use ... a kind of kindergarten place to play" (Acconci 2003: 53) (my 
emphasis). 
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~:~ ! explanation; art as a question; the question of we; writing as embarrassing; pornographic tendency; psycho-
analysis (as a suggestion); kitsch; positions (cool and ironic); circular performance; artists vs. real people; 
public performance 
(Below) excerpts from notes for the presentation of Master of Nothing (shown on preceding pages). 
dead serious & not serious at all- trying to exist with a contradiction (anxiety?) 
IF the question of WE comes up: Writing is a perfonnance; If adhered to, the suggestion to remove the use of 
'we' as an interpellation of the reader, or 'our', 'us' etc. would effectively cause the perfonnance of the writing 
to fail miserably - that is ultimately what it is, this rhetoric, a perfonnance that garners a response. Your rejection 
of it means (hopefully) that you have noticed this use of 'we' and then gone through what I have said in order to 
decide that you are definitely not part of this 'we' that I am speaking about, that's your responsibility as the reader 
and my perogative as the writer. I don't think its fair to expect me to undennine or condescend my demon reader. 
NOTE 22 (over explanation, giving and receiving) 
This process of fetishisation is also very simply the commodification of art and artists within the context of near-sighted gallery 
based practices and the desperation spurred on by a misassumption when it comes to writing funding applications. 
DISCUSSION OF ART NOT ART> ART AS EMPTY SIGNIFIER 
It must be added that all signifiers are empty, as much as 'art' does nothing more than deSignate art, 
'horse' does nothing more than designate 'horse'. 
Escape: One of the ways to explain this desire for escape is in the form of a confession, and again, even though it's no secret, 
I feel as if I may be giving away too much. It is highly likely that the pressure of prodUcing something worthy of exhibition 
has become distended within my own practice by a sincere lack of conviction that what I am able to conceive or produce 
could actually effect a legitimate transaction. In other words, I struggle to believe in the strength of my artistic currency. 
Conceptually retarded and aesthetically ailing, the work I produce is not funny or playful, or serious, or emotively effective, it 
has no real charisma, it is not clever or "cool-and-ironic" (Smith 2007: 12), or amicably stupid, or cunning, or subversive. It's 
just no good. 
ART NOT ART WHO CARES!!!??? 
ART AS A CONVERSATIONAL DEAD END. "IT'S ART" 
IMPORTANT: leaning towards public art is not about interacting with 'real' people but about working in a space 
where the signifier art doesn't come into play - where information can stay meaningless in a sense (is this 
possible?) (Pamphlet series). 
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our wretchedneS5 /s not our "reatness; Simon Critchley; Alain BlIdiOu; pricks,' architecture (empire); direction; 
Emmanuel Levlnas; people; Ludwig Witt"ens'eln; Samuel BeckeN; Dave Hickey; absurdity; Franz Kafka; pr0-
ductive confusion; anxiety; laughter; proJlimity; positions (neighbour); Emmanuel Levinas 
(Below) retrieved e Kcerpts and notes to self from scrapped sections of Maste, of Nothln". 
'"no:: i. It. ... '" ofh, .,(,,;li'1'0"""',..J u.., ""d", donuin of.he . isiblc: ... <1.he .uJibk VLo.he t..,. . "".., ... ing """,........:i;d ci .. ad •• ion....d 
tkrnocn.;"""",munlootloo, Ernpl'" no Iongrr .......... ...,. ... ,thing. AU ......... 1 aU .hough., U !'\lined ,.-hen,..., attq>t-.kio p<'nniooion '0 
ruruum~, 'o ""."n"lnk.,~ ond.o enlor. w" .hou.l become: pi,ilc:oo ~ of ourocl",,' 
(AI ... O"'li .... , Fir'~..,n ,M..,.. on oon.~ml""".ry or1, quo.",1 in 1ikk 100+; I), 
"' W""-t ror .. prick I, fucking youl Koji kul'K te }chef .. :. 
EnjoyrrIcnIM dul"$linc ..... 0 poopIe .... tau,t.inc oos<tbet. uy II • joke. 0... of ,hem ""' IOICd catlilo ......... "" .......... 1 wonIs ond _.Iory bod! blak 
... , inoo I .., orbleali",~ (W'~ in CriIc~Ity, 2002: n). 
IMI'ORTANTI 
NOT SENTlMENTAUZtNGTlIE MEANINGI.ES.'i (OUR WRETCI IEDNESS IS OUR GREAThlm _ ~I CRITeI ILEY). 
MEANINGI.ESSASTlIE LACK Of IIEUI;I; INll l!! MEANINCFUL RliT !'lOTTI IEVOID. 
NOT REALLY NEEDINCTO ESCAPE(jUS'rTO IIAVEA ROUTE). 
n.e tonc oflhil pa. .... g<', ,00 mo", ..,.-oflCllly the usc 0(. common xnsc of guilt, e<:00a: Critchlcy 's pcne""-nl ror the cthiClI 
phi losophy ofEmmonud Lc.·Uw MId hil id~. of the cthiCll subjec1 as an emhodied subjec1 of'nnh MId hlootl , •• rontlilionc<l 
by life ...... ho mo..'l wNtl1 mum 10 gi...:: htnd 10 the other fl'Ofll iIJ o ... n mouth· (Cr ildtky 1001; 20,11 ).Indeed, alheil 
within a poN'ibly tll'f'Of'lunislic()\'cr-lnICrprculion, Cr itchky's choltt ort~kcll" ... ortil, 'you'n:: on ~ .. th thcre'l no 00'" 
ror th:II', hearo l irong n:1C'nhlance to l.c,·inu' gut.wrenching"(or ... lul it a .. iOOi,·Id ... 1 if nOI . ustlrpcr~ " '00 ·cxis.s hy 
aMaSSinJlillll"(qulltl,.-d in l.i1.C~ 200+: 7), 
Intcrest ingly, there II a legisl.li ... ! tool ... ithin the judici~1 sp.cm oflhe United Statc. tN' -.c\.'OUlllJ for thl! I>ouibility. Termed 
' the abs unil ly doctrine' (sec Manning, 200J, for 3 more scuoned allalysiJ and definilion) it I,roo'ides judga with the option 
10 "" ';,;I:a gi\'C .. Judboc:tllCll1 if the .pplicatlon orkg~t.tion ... ithin the Cl5C quitc ob"iou,ly kitd. 1o .... '.murd' mnduloion 
(one ... hich i. in hlaUnt Of'PO'i tion 10 gh'cn aociety'l oocW .. Iuco) , G"UII~-d. il is du~ 10 a ~r...: unders .. OOing of the t..w, 
influ~nCl..,<1 more by Kalb l!w. any official soun;." ' .... 1 I am ablc to find this 'doctrine' cxtrc:mely Inten.'Sting in thol il SCn'H 
ultimolely u an ~oal'" rou le from the immonbility of1cgislalh'c prlnciplc •. W""-I lhe ncctl for all absurdity doctrine Illustntes 
is the impossibililY tlf functioning within I"'" cxl!ting princilltCi of tile t~w alonc and therefore tlleir failure 10 he oomtlrehensh'c 
. nd ohjecti"c (feature. t .... ,lcgi timatc the ju<licialsystem aud the law Itlle l!) . Mauning (2004; 7) argucs against i. for this "cry 
reUOfl (to protect "lcglslati"e luprcmacy [and( tile c"en ""-nded appliation of staIUl",·.nd pre''''n\ """I hoc cx""pliOlllllo 
g<'ocnlly"-onkd Ii .... ") In 5f>itc ofthc 'ICCmingly odd~ or 'itwk ... anl' relullJ tha. the remo .... 1 of an a~urdi ly doct r ;"" would 
untlouhl~-d]y CloUse, Seeking 10 endiCltc the unprroictahil ily Ih:11 ~ .. gucly defined oorlol .... Iues· ( Monning 2()()4: 7) introduce 
to the inn~r ... orkings oflhe Lo .... Manning'l all~rnptlo discredit the ahsuniily doctrine introtlucrs the ivue o( aporia as justico: 
.." di!CUS5Cd by DruOIl. Cornell in f'hti-rJo, ".!IM I,mil (1992: 118-119, IB-llS) " 'here judgcment (opposed to calculation 
" 'hich docl nol requl", socio] legi timation) must appc~lto sociil , .. lues In onler 10 l~g;timatc il and mUSI therefore cntcr in to 
tile tcrrltory Of" 'lgUC' and imigined coll~ ... 1l\'C conccl'tious or justice. 
(The term ~poria tlCICI'ibcs an "unl);WIhlc pa.hM (Macey 2000: 18) or a ~ .... hlcu p-ath" (Cr itchley 2004: 194) that require. 
one to either Ilop UKl slMl<l slill. or jump, R~Khing an apori .... ilhln the procns or m,ki"g a d«:l,ion i, centnl to Dc:rrlda's 
formulation o( undcddabilily and the in'IJOM.ibili ty ofkno" 'ing completely or Cllculating ... i.haut room of crror, where a 
decision requires. le.p and "'· ..... ""'Ihing o/l5CUre ... e"CI1 mYSliCll".) (See Dc:rrld .. , CiUiers, '-an d~ Me ... 'C & Dcgcnaar 1999: 
18 1-183 ..... 1 Wlttgcnsldn 2OCH: 88). 
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explanation; death; me.n/n"leS5lless; animals (octopus); geography (outer-space) 
Ommediately above) iUustra1ion showing the metaphysical properties of the octopus. 
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our wnlltchedness Is not our greatness; Simon Critchley; AJaln Badiou; prickS; architectunil (emplnll); dirf/tCtiOn; 
Emmanuel LeilinaSj people; Ludwig Wlttgenstein; Samuel Beckett; Daile Hickey; absurdity; Franz Kafka; P"J-
ductive confusion; anxiety; laughter; proximity; positions (neighbour}; Emmanuel Lev;nas 
(Below) retneved eXcefPts and notes to self from scrapped sections of Master of Nothing. 
",I""" IIi, llUre orilJ .l>lIit1 to L·.Jn tro' the cnt l", ,Iom.ln or ll>e "i,lhl~ and tlK! audit.le ,'1. tlK! I . .... go ... ,rning oommcrci.1 drcu l.tlon 0 ... 1 
democrat ic communication, En'pi", no Long~r ""ruu"," .n)·I"lng.Allarl, and .lIlhought, b ruin",l "·hen .. -.,"",,,,['I , hit pt: rm wlon 10 
L ........ ' ''"'', to oomJnu"lcat~ ilIKl,U enjoy. Weol""'kll>e<. .. "'" pill"," """ "" .. of" .... r""I\'<!S· 
(Aw. B.odiou, Ftr,ccn ,hc:oc."" ""'llcmpor"r .rt. quoled in Zi,.,k 2004: 1). 
" ' Whal for a prkk;' fucking yool Koji kune Ie: jebel' .. .". 
~ as ddptsIifta ... _ people ... II ... .., "*",",, "'Y .. a joI<t. Onr oI ....... w ...... """iII -.....bot..-...J ........... _ !hor batIIlwat 
out illlo. -' ofbbu"l~ (\\'jn,ertSklll itt CnlChlty. !CO2: )5). 
lMI'OItTANT! 
NOT SENTIMENTAlIZINGT] IE M EANINGLESS (OUR WRI:TCI IE[)NESS IS OUR GREATNESS - h.d CRJTCIILEY). 
MEANINGLESSASTlIE LACK OF REUEF INTIIE MEANINGFUL tlUT NOTTfEEVOlo. 
NOT REALLY NEEDING TO ESCAI't: ijUSTTO IIAVEA ROUTE). 
The lone oflhis ~s.Qoge, and mo~ Jpedlk.lIy the """ of a rommon.Joens<: of guilt , c:chocs Crilchley'Ip"nch.anl for lhe: elhial 
philosophy ofEmnunucil...c,·lnu and his idea oflhc ethicol .... bjcd ... n embodied subject of"l1cUt aNI blood .•• condili<mcd 
by l!fo ... woo knowl what it me~nllO gh'e bl"Clotllo the other from ils own mouth" (Crilchley 1002: 20·11). Ind('CtI, albeit 
within a J><>"'ibly <>JI'I"""luniotk ",·c r. inte'T'l"ClOliofI, Crilchky'. ehoia: or!\cckel\" word.!, "you're 00 earth there's no cure 
for thaI", bea .. llrong rcscmbl~ 10 l.o:'· in~s' gut.wrcnching~r()l" whal i, an indh'idual if not' usufp"r"who "cxilll by 
iWWln.ltion·{quotcd in 2ikk 200+: 7). 
Inl eresl ingly, lhcre is, Icgistati"c 1001 within the judici.l.lsystem ohhe Unile<1 SlatC!l thaI ~ccounu for this possibilily. Termed 
' Ihe ~h.!urtlily doctrine' (sec Manning, 2003, for, mOre scasorn::d anal,..i' and definition ) it prt)\';dcl judges wilh the oplion 
10 revi, it a gi\"Cn judgement iflhe ~rl"kllion of legisblion wilhln lhe cu e quile obviou.ly I",d. 10 an 'al .. urd ' conclusion 
(mle which il in bl.,ant 0Pf"'si l ion 10 gkcn .weiel y's social ,·;lIuel) . Gnntc41, It It due 10 a ' ratse understanding of lhe: I.w. 
Inl1uence<1 more by K.1lc.a 110.1., • .,y official JOurcc, thaI I .. m .. ble to find Ihl ' 'doctrine' eXlremely Inlerc5ling in tI~t II sen"" 
uhlm~lely u .. n esap" route from the Immm ... bility oflegi.!,'i.·" l>rincil,lc.. Wh.llhe need for . n .bsurdily doct rine IIlu. t .... tcs 
;5 the im~ibirily o((unctlonl ng within tIK: exining principles of the I.w alonc: and lherefore their f.ilure to be: l'Oml,rehcn. ;'·c 
and object;.·" (features thaI legi timale: tIK: judicial 'Y'tcm and the low iudl) . M.nning (2004: 1) argues againn il for Ihis '"Cry 
reuon (IO protect ~lcgid'li'"" lup",mK)" landllhe: r'>"Cn harwlcd appliation of .I.tul"," and f""C,""nl "1<I hoc"X~plionJ 10 
generally worded "'w' } in spile ofthc~!lCCmingly odd" or 'a"'kwud ' result. thaI the rem ...... 1 of an .t..unlity dearine wookl 
un,loobledly a u"",. &eking to erIotH",'e the unpred ictabilily lhal ", ... gudy defined JOci.ot .... h .. :.· (Manning 2004: 7) intrOOlK"C 
to the Inner .. "Orking~ of 11K: I.w, M ...... ing'. altempl to diocrcdil ,he absurdily doctrine InlTOtluccs the issue: of lpor;" u ju. tjo:, 
as di.tcusse<1 by Druell. Cornell in I'MIHOph)' 1 ,ht./'III;' (\ 992: 118· 119, I B -1J 5) w ..... re judgem~nl (orposc<llo ..... 1 ..... 1.li"" 
which docs nol ~qu;re sociallegi tlmalion) nmJt appeal 10 .weial , ... Iua In order 10 legilim.le il and must lherefore enter InlO 
lhe: territory of"'~gue' , nd ImaglnCtI colled;"e a mccplion. ofju. l ice. 
(l1,e ter m af"'ri. dC5Cl"illC1ln Munp ...... ],le path" (Macey 2000: 18) or a "I'"thlcss I"th" (Critchley 2Q0.4: 19.) lhat rc'luire. 
one 10 either . IOf' . nd stand otill, or Juml" Reaehing .. n al>ori. wilhln Itw p~u of making a decis ion is renlnl 10 I),:,r .;d.'. 
formul.lion of undecidabilily and Ihe impossibility ofknowing rollll"elcly or a lcubling wilhout room of error, where a 
decision requires a lear arwl i. MJOmc:lh ing obscure .•. e\"en m)"'lkal".) (s.. " Dcrrit .... Cill icn, "m ,Ie Me","" at l)cgenur 1999, 
28 1·283, .and WittgcnMein 2004: 88), 
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explanatiOn; death; meaninglessness; animals (octopus); ~raphy (out"".space) 
{Immediately above) "Iustralion showing the metaphysical properties of the octopus. 
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doctors; public perlonnance; language (word games),. wild promises 
Flyers printed and distributed to pedestrians on Addef'ley Street, Cape Town. 
, 
. 
35' 
11. Hole IhOOl')'. IikL mo$l fl/n)ries, 
Su1!e" from 0/1 uirilU.'SS. 
Willglonsleill might describe " /1$ 
Thill ... hieh lecwes 
Ti,e grolmd of meaning 
Part of/Ire problem, J belie\'t 
Is f're word: Theory 
Maybe I should substilu/e 'Theory' 
"'ill, lhe .. vm/ .. ·Pnxtkt· 
Or: 'UJtechism' Or: 'homework' 
/1, Hole Ihoory is gil/Jed 
8y bUm/,ren. 
BUild folk calmal see 
lel lhey have Ihe COl/rage 
To mOl't about ill/he M'IN'ld 
Bump/ng into Ihings. 
Narro .... ly mwing Ihings 
»,.ing /0 gel lhings done 
In lhe focr 0/ ... ·001 mighl seem, 
To a sigilled perSl)ll, 
An ob~io/l$life-Iimilillg luck ... 
11, 1. /'/1 soy il ugo;II diflerfmlly; 
Hole Theory does nOf befollg 
To l/rose .... ho can SU, II bt!lulIgf /0 
those "'00 can imagine. 
I J. Hole 17Ieory. iu colIStruction. 
Is misleadilrg. "promises cuslles 
Where only liltle houses COli hUlljJen. 
But lillie CUll be e\'tl')'l/ring. 
13.1. Hole theory is guided 
Bya lock to be with 
The .. 'Odd and ill so beillg 
Be righfwith the world. 
13.1. IVithin this fellSioll. 
Miracles abound, 
Plallets go cru:y. 
Bubies IUI/glr. 
Frlemls ulld/umities die 
Ami /lre SUII rises 
Alldsets. 
13.3. how is one 10 d«itk 
How /0 be right 
lVi/hili tire luck 0/ 
Tire ""wid? 
( 1I1/1i'11II PopeL ill Bessire 2002: 85·99) 
William Pope.l.; holes; intensity; lack; oneiric house; blindne .. as . model (OF SHlng; P«iagogy 
(Above) the principles or Hole Theofy. 
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animals (dofJ); food (hot-dogs); funny stuff 
Charcoal pencil on paper. 
• 
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lI~itectu,.. (ued,.); lies; money; geography (territory); Ihlrd; collaboration; Doug/as Glmberp; Chrilltian Nerr; 
8arend de Wet; Ronan Xavier; Johsn Krftzinger; Andrea Fraser; Nuno Sacntmento; David 8yme; Brian ErnJj 
truth; Jacques Coetur; Sebastian Chari/au; Ruth Sacks; Samuel Herzog; Ron T Beck; dead horse (bfIs/lng); 
space-lime (smooth); TBlwro Orake 
Discussion Initiated by Johan KriUinger and facilitated by Christian Neri, Douglas Gimbe!g and Barend de Wet on 
Acting on Oftfets {a wor1t by Ner1. Gimberg and de Wet that fflited American Citizens at the Emergence 8l!.hibition 
(May 2008; Govenora Island. New Yori\J. curaled by Kritzinger. to send orders to the trio to be enacted without 
question in Cape Town) (see hnp:lIwww.&Ctingonorders.biogspot.com). 
.II(: w. .... ~ IIQII npectIng lIMo IyPeI 01 ~ to .... 
ordtrs !NIt you ~1.,;1 to .... PIMse '*' you ~. inIe ~ 
InIO the Inle<pre\81ion you h .... taken wtth NOIJds to the commands 
INt you NCtIIvId'? 
DO: .lust b8caBe you' .. uyIng 'pIeDI' -., "-' 11>11 you Iw ..... , 
t--t~us~~ 
SC; III*Ik you ~ '- been '.cling out' __ '8Cti'og 01'1', 
0iWIg ... to "'" dMiNI 'Nt .. Io!'bioicIIrI by jfOU' SupIr .. and yoM 
deIobd by jfOU' ktL ~ boys! 
00: nsug.,1_ ' Al*-'who rIMs In .:a.... ....... ~ ~ 
....... . ~ (II-. _1horI«~ cIcIIor*Y 1W3). n.. 
~  10 ...... c:NngIod ____ 19931hough. 
 to 2001 "'" tllm'l hal been .-COfIIiItInlly In IN rnoda 
10 delaiDII "'" 1"1<'1* IIgI'Itng ~ IhIIlIS ormy's InvaIIona In 
1M vlllloul M~ EN*" .~. c:ompItIng "u.. I_I long 
war". Those IIgh\Wlg ~\ "'" US In the con\e;lt 01 "'" "OIobeI w..-
on TttI'OriIm" cannoI be IrIIu'gents becauH the I..,." by 1M 8bowI 
0IIWtIan IrT1>IiM that IN US Ion:. hi .... ~. -.orfty ...... 
_ c:hiz.- DlhI ~ lUI! .. 
RTB: Fcrwn pIIrnng ...::I __ open tuppIy ...... ... ~ 
!ldI\I.te • ~ tnnIIIIon DI j)OIIO« In moll _ • dI!IIctMo 
_1lIIY lit !hi _ ... UlIN Opposition Icrc. 1nIo ...... of 
--9811'"'-'''' WhIe tIW loin ~ you ..... proIICt IN 
opa;:!fic IQnd ~DI!hI ~ In quMlIon. ~ ........ 
_ ~!hI'II~DI!hI oppon&lt ~ IYI_ 
'MIll ~ <:hfooSIe<I to muen w.c. Rogeno \OOiI oYfII II that WtJI is i"iCIW 
no Ioroger 'the conti'uItion 01 poIiticI by_ ...... ' \III Cart von 
aa..-ttz ouw-*l1I _ r-a ago) buI .. _In .. t ........ DI 
COITWTIeIaI ... """," DI ~~. 
SC: 'MIll 10 .. _InI.aIIng 10 that hi WoIdpecII de!WIion, wIIidI 
11M bien I41daIld IUbMquInI to 2OlW. 10 ratlw OOi'opr .......... ...::I 
dIIoibeI tIC:ticIlnd "~ that _ i"ICII II II dIuirnIa" 
to_Dl~·, ~~hmof...,Dltt. 
~1IlIOdI1ed""" "revot.cion • . n.. *'" 10 i"ICII~_ 
Il\llIhoukI III <.-.d ... ~ 0IIISkJI> DlhI conI .. 1 DI • eM! w. 
or coup d'6tII. In II"IiI __ !hi implication DI tt. I..,." 10 !hit the 
1rIqi's _ ~ In ..... 1Ing US occ:upIIIon ...::I bNtIIty. 
CN: ~ _ 1M _ whI! !odo_tw follNdy. plclln In 
nWId end perherj» • IInlI prajudIced i1ronoog. 
BOW: No otxpICtetkorw rnakI tor DItta _ 
SH: Big upectation tI"IOug!1-.o men ____ 10 tt*1g 
IbDut New 'I'ork. n.. Ciry~ ~ THE big ~
-.:. hi ~ DI 1M -'I' cokiniI/I.. 
OIl: ~ lib rewIfdI. 
00: n... _ "*'Y diIIavit ....... DlIAIiIs. 
CN: n.. t.:I: _ you fIo;Ddng 1l1lot9a1_ I 4 ~ y<:UIgI& u... ..... 
_ I an 14 .,..... y<:UIgI& thin you [Iooklng II s..>d] pI.-,.d • major 
role In OU'~. yes? 
00: I havto • protlIan wlll"i1iUChorlty 8t!hl best DlIimII. 00: l lov1i Openillng wHI*! ~.~__ '-*'~ 
IICCept ~ lor In)' 01 "'*' actIontI TN lllal a..ndI 
""" ... SH: But hi &s! deciIIonI ~ rnaI<e tw...ay 10 do wIII"i _ 
.tiIoIIion.: II _ dIo:icIIoIthat III 10 • InI world citiDn - thin 111_ 
,."..., 10 IOITIII ... __ do III (aid «go _ to dol- 1m i"ICII only I 
_ o::IasIficIIion • ~'s f'nI DI II • _ cIInIIIeIIIon. And ... It..-.y 
dIK:IIion .... I bo:ta..too dKIdes IhIIInlm now on III will win II hi 
IIgtU - ........ hi IOU! P8f"iIc _ .... Ieeb l"iiliooIO"IO pc7WII. looIing 
I light 10 _ tt*1g - W ycu ... c:oncepI 10 ~ l1\li 10 -...tI"1Ing 
-
SO: Howz/t T.......,. EiIti. I hear )QoI ha;I I .... ..,.,...." wt.a. 1rI~ 
with PoUoIO? 
Tl<: Now ...... 1Od Potato .. In Namibia. MovIng by N\cIIhikIr'Ig. We 
did _ tooubIII. o..r C&I taka'! CfIIIIICddenL And. ~ w .. 
~. I _ SIllily, bulloal r. PollIo. Then. WI weno looking lor 
PolIto. IOd WI ........ to to..r>d tt. PotIID. I an ..-y gild. 
00: And I .... foJInglbouC l1""li" -oa. I'm ~ 33-
00: In 1l1li8 Nom\In 80IIIug ..tIbIiIhId 1M W::wtd Food fINe $"10 
.,.,.....,... __ tt.~Io~~who_ 
~ r. quIIity, qtIWdy or .. 1IIiibIIiIy of food ......-.:I 1M -. do 
you ItWok """ TIIturo thouId DI ~? 
TOm Wliftl: Once I<iuitIger AId: -... _ no ffIInds. An"Ii!fIcI only ..... 
InIeIBII-•.. 
e N: _ ...... _ 'I&'f IXIf"IKIDuI olIN dMde _ It-. ~ 
wid .... _ .................. ,ed IhiI In.alCllon. Atner\cIII$ _ 
.. IIrIt world ~ IOd find tIwnIIIYet In ""' 4fMIbIe position DI 
dKIcIing wtJo 10 thIn:I WOIId. 
Ronal XI-.IIr. &.nding ... till I .. DI • Pf\'NI "'V" ... gM you hurt. 
"",,-, lIyou,.,. ...... __ dog you w_"" willi ~
_ .. -
RT8: In lWOfId IhId therI ........ ~_ n.. ~ 
IIicI<.mg In till __ 0Ij'CU ",","",2. I"Iatn • "-Y. 11M bien 
~ 10 t.comI till pImIry ......",...,.. tor -..tng 
........,."...1Od gIobIIiMd IIa. TheM ___ .. Moo 1M ~ lor 
00I11rQIjng VIII ~ IrICtIIn I ~ e!fIcI..-ot ............. ~ 
they ~ the  of their bromcul ~. ThIt QIO\II"IIlhy 
10 IntIIIbIt«I by dllIburMd IOd frlghtill*l IndWIuaIs eHI>& conIlInId 
~ till PIrirneta" or outsicSI of ~. ~ wHI*! ""' paImIt •. IN 
~, _. aItDi"Ig _ to !wi .. I, IOd .... proIICtld by. rnyr\Id 
DlIySIIma. lIIIan...too dwtoI bIyond 1M ~ to1thet ~
or _,tIcIIIy .. regIfdId .. othWI. lhIy IN IPIO"IIrom IN 
~oIr.~_tlllyWII In ........ _~ 
..... bIen~or·EXCI.UOEDlromnUlipollr~ ... · 
"'1011 ......-0, P. CIty Of Pa*. 2007. 8&;, New ~ 
Franc:iI Butver: rm i"ICII to .... I don' know now MfIousIy you _ 
_ bul in In)' eu. thlldIIiI 01 I 'pImII UfgI' 10 ~ I ..-. wtJo 
~ 1M prIrnaI.1nIybI BIrInd? 
BdW: NhI 
00: SornI DI my blst Ir\eods IN mMk. Hrt. BINnd. In \'011 okIy7 
F8: EuctIy. lis I'Mlertlliy's .......... 9uI on thI iIUb/ICI of IlrslIOd thIn:I 
-. rd _ to..,... with ChriIIlal.1I1hilu<,;I 1 don' 11** till. till 
dMInt co ~I' _ ~ on ""' podIo.m 10 ..uk:I«I to ~
dUI:-. I -. PIOI*' who dig In 1*'1 IN Il1o _ .. ~ by 
__ on thllqIIr /loon.. . '11 thI ...... I0I"l DI ~QIICIn IhII 
"-" _II ..... diItInctt. ... PIOI*'who __ II 
kidI; ..too DIg .. C&" ~ , wcUdn' ...,. _ It-. _ world i1 1Oi111y 
~ lor ~ ""' dls1WIction to1thet. 1111 \ohcIII1I*'II ...... 
on I .nut .... peo1ormIr>c<I. COI"OOMIIonIIrom DOth Iides. _ pullIiM on 
OU' 1"f'bIIiI_ tit In !hi .......... do IN liD- ThlIlrslIOd IhIn:I wend 10 Ita_lor !him _ .... to ITIBintIIn _ l....ay. DOth porycI"Iic _ <IiXlnOII'iIc. 
itlat's MIpPOMd 10 DI !P'X'd lor III 01 ..... (S\IencIJ Ok ITIIffDI noIl1M, 
lOfTY. 1"1 ""', iIII&"I. 
CN: """"'" In OU' coIIIOorIIionI 001 men COI"I"IjIIIlC once thIy IncIudId 
IigN _1hciugI"I tilly _ noC ..-.dIj .-Ing ""Ita to InIJIO' 1M 
-00: II &.In<! WI Why ........ 1IIying .......... "* now? CN: &icily. dIIiCk QUi whit _ down....,. 1M "'-'III1'IcIInI 
--
AX: Mlnlll PIc:tlnoI? Clh. • .righI. 
00: n..y-......... 10 maIII pIcU-. only tIWY .. ","-.t. 
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CN: We do translate messages in a different way add to this all the 
mumbo-jumbo connected with us Africans it would seem obvious that 
we would envision things differently. Maybe? 
DG: Something that was obviously uncommon. 
SH: I like the word "mumbo-jumbo" - pronounced like a German word 
it's very picturesque. 
RTB: A degree of opacity may always be a prerequisite vis a vis the 
unified strategiC direction of the combatant forces; their operation under 
unified command; and for their integration into an efficient team of land, 
naval, and air forces. 
FB: Desire might be a constant force, but it's supply that produces 
demand, that's Andrea Fraser, paraphrasing Lacan. 
Belle and Sebastian: But if you are feeling sinister 
Go off and see a minister 
He'll try in vain to take away the pain of being a hopeless unbeliever ... 
CN: [turning to Dr Sacramento] Thanks [for the Jagermeister]. Jacques 
[Coetzer] said it's so hard to be a middle-class guy. How did things work 
out in Scotland for them and you all? 
NS: I tell you what. Being middle class is hard, but being a Portuguese-
Mozambiquean middle class curator in Scotland is much, much harder!!! 
Is Scotland a middle ground between ZA and the US? Can you pass the 
me the bottle of Jager, please? 
BdW: sigh 
CN: Loosing control? 
BdW: hoho 
CN: Ja, descending into an alternate thinking doing state, embracing 
some god-free force to direct us. Does it mean we are out of control? 
BdW:yoyo 
NS: Sorry guys, I came into the discussion quite late. Can you please tell 
me WHO IS YOUR CLIENT? Really? 
JK: People were also a little surprised that the orders have been 
withheld from the public. Do you plan to release these commands? 
DG: You are assuming that we actually make plans. 
DG: There are just so many of them. Every time you turn on the tv, radiO, 
look out the window ... 
BdW: either or neither nor not only but also. 
CN: Never. 
ATB: Orders may be delivered down a continual supply chain 
or by asymmetrical mechanisms. In all cases the integrity of the 
communications needs to be authenticated by means of reverse 
triangulation. 
DG: Are you sure we shouldn't call a doctor or something for Barend? 
DG: yes, never, what would be the value of the information? 
CN: On second thought everything is for sale in America ... 
[laughter] 
... so make us an offerl 
BdW: hehe 
[laughter] 
SH: You could also sell some third-world-rights (like the right to loose a 
fight). 
DG: Cash only, please. 
BdW: People must do what they want. 
NS: By the Way (BdW). Can you tell me who your client is? 
SH: Maybe you try to FREE America - that's a nice idea. 
DG: So long as it's very close to what we want too. 
DG: Or what somebody else tells them to do. "Satan told me to kill the 
children". The parents, of course, blame Slipknot. 
CN: Maybe Jesus told them? Anyways we have withheld all of the real 
evidence regarding our escape to Robben Island. 
DG: Ah, good choice of words there, it implies that we actually did it! 
Excellent. 
NS: I am sorry to say the only time you were to Robben Island was in a 
tourist boat. Not on that sculpture. 
BdW: ........................................................................ .. 
DG: Fucking helll 
JK: Your participation in Emergence relied heavily on an innovative use 
of internet technology to interact / present the work. The internet allows 
for global communication and information sharing but below the surface 
there is always the challenge of defining authenticity and the spreading 
of 'mis-infomation'. How has technology and these challenges 
influenced your work? 
[laughter] 
DG: Aaaah, technology. Technology and Progress, don't they just go 
hand in hand, they certainly both hinge on communication. Better lives 
for all ahead! A friend of mine, Inge Papp, recently made the mistake 
of saying that the truth was what separated people from animals. Yes I 
said the difference between the two is that only the humans can lie. 
CN: 'Wiki says Misinformation is wrong or inaccurate information. It is 
distinguished from disinformation by motive - misinformation is simply 
erroneous, while disinformation, in contrast, is intended to mislead. 
SH: Some years ago I tried to put an article about a fictitious island (a 
old project of mine) on Wiki. It began with the sentence: "Santa Lemusa 
is a fictitious island ... " The Wiki-community discussed the case. Some 
found a fictitious island had no relevance on Wiki - others found that it 
was a kind of misinformation. And two said that I should simply leave 
out the word "fictitious" and try again. 
DG: The line from the movie V for Vendetta springs to mind: "artists use 
lies to tell the truth while politicians use lies to cover the truth up." 
BDW: Authentic and unauthentic mixed. 
ATB: Well you should never believe your own mythology, this tends to 
be a common tactical error in these kinds of situations. 
CN: The experiment was conceived to come alive online. 
DG: Like the porn industry. 
BDW: Where does truth begin and end? 
DG: It is all in the motive. 
CN: Anyways, back to JK's question of defining authentiCity. 
DB & BE: This groove is out of fashion ... 
DG: Except for all that stuff that we accidentally leaked all over the 
Internet that was the gospel truth. 
BDW: mumble mumble 
NS: Sorry for being so persistent. I see you guys received orders 
from afar. Some you followed closely and to some others you said 
'Get the fuck!'. This is a freedom that the Guild artists of the medieval 
and academy artists of the renaissance times never had. They 
had to use very very subtle symbolism to take the piss out of their 
masters and clients. The church and the aristocracy of those days 
were contemporary US of today. All powerful or at least they thought 
so ... while it lasted! As time went by, and with the appearance of 
photography, depiction of clients did not really fall in the hands of 
artists anymore. They had to re-invent painting, which was by now a 
clientless art form. One of the people in charge of that, painted with 
light (like photography), isolated himself in France, chopped his ear off 
(no Belle and Sebastian for Vincent) and drank himself to death (No 
Jagermeister, Absinth it wasl). He was responsible for the clientless art 
of the 20th Century. The autonomous art that hid itself behind walls in 
white galleries ... 
Meanwhile two wars and the large advance of industry joined creativity 
and client in the emerging art of Design. Americans and Germans 
were amazing at it. At the end of last century this was the scenario: a 
decadent but clever clientless art and an often basic and streamlined art 
of designed client consumption. You guys are somewhere in between 
and this marks a time, even a shift in paradigm. You receive orders like 
medieval and renaissance artists and deliver them as you wish and 
according to your own prinCiples like little Van Goghs. What are you 
really, and who the fuck is your client? 
Now go make a fire and ignore the questions that really matter. And 
pass me the absin ... Jagermeister againl 
CN: OK, shall we make a fire? 
BDW: Yes please. 
SC: I am going home to watch Dr Zhivago. Do you remember the line 
'No doubt they will sing in tune after the revolution'? 
TK: Potato and I will come with. 
DG: Shall I go buy the meat and some hot dog rolls? 
DB&BE: These beats are 20 years old ... 
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Gilles De/euze; Samuel Beckett; positions (the exhausted); exhaustion; language (as a surface); death; voice; 
language (combinatorials); art; knife-holder; holes 
Excerpts from Gilles Deleuze's The Exhausted (1995). 
"But exhaustion allows no lying down and, when night falls, remains sitting at the table, empty head in captive 
hands, 'Head sunk on crippled hands ' ... 'One night as he sat at his table head on hands ... Lift his past head a 
moment to see his past hands ... skull alone in a dark place pent bowed on a board ... hands and head a little 
heap'" (Deleuze 1995: 5 with citations from Worstward Ho and Stirrings Still by Samuel Beckett). 
"It is the most horrible position in which to await death, sitting without the force either to rise or lie down, 
watchingfor the signal [coup] that will make us draw ourselves up one last time and lie down forever. Seated, 
you can ~ recover, you can no longer stir even a memory. The rocker in her rocking chair [la berceuse] is still 
imperfect in this regard, what's required is that she/it stop" (Deleuze 1995: 6). 
"Language names the possible. How could you combine what has no name, the object = X? Molloy finds 
himself faced with a small strange thing, composed of 'two crosses joined, at their point of intersection, by a 
bar' equally stable and indiscernible on its four bases. Future archeologists, if they find one in our ruins, will, 
as is their wont, probably interpret it as a religious object used in prayers or sacrifices. How could you enter it 
into a combinatorial ifwe don ~ know its name, 'knife-holder'?" (Deleuze 1995: 6, with citations from Beckett's 
Molloy). 
"If it is the ambition of the combinatorial to exhaust the possible with words, however, it must constitute a meta-
language, a very special language in which the relations of objects are identical to the relations of words, and 
words then would no longer offer realization to the possible, but would themselves give to the possible its own 
(precisely exhaustible) reality" (6). 
" ... this atomis language in Beckett - disjunctive, abrupt,jerky, where enumeration (listing, inventories) replaces 
propositions, and combinatorial relations replace syntactic relations - a language of names" (7). 
" ... and he knew the reason for this growing intolerance from the beginning: the specific difficulty of 'boring holes' 
in the sUrface of language so that, 'what lurks behind it ' might appear at last. You can do this on the surface 
of the painted canvas, like Rembrandt, Cezanne or Van Velde; or on the surface of sound, like Beethoven or 
Schubert, to allow the sudden appearance of the void or the visible per se, silence or the audible per se; but, 'Is 
there any reason why that terrible materiality of the word surface should not be capable of being dissolved .. . ?' It 
is not only that words lie; they are so burdened with calculations and significations, with intentions and personal 
memories, with old habits that cement them, that their surface, barely broken, heals over again. It sticks together. 
It imprisons and suffocates us. Music arrives to transform the death of some young girl into a dead young girl; 
it operates this extreme determination of the indefinite like a pure intensity piercing the surface ... But words, with 
their adherences that keep them in the general or the particular, cannot do this. They lack that 'punctuation of 
dehiscence, 'that 'disconnection' that comes from a groundswell peculiar to art" (Deleuze 1995: 21-22 with 
citations from two reprinted texts in Beckett's Disjecta). 
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wheeling about with one foot nailed to lhe "round; circular perf0r-
mance; kitsch 
Mechanised plastic boat with silicone, wood, tape. nails and plastiCine 
driver (rigged to drive In circles). 
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pub/Ic performance; spookies; concurrent IIvents; 
funny stuff; today will be differvnl 
Documentation and preparatory diagrams 101' special edi-
tion Spookles (po ..... er cuts flavour) with LEOs. 
" . / 
-
-
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meaninglessness; fa/lure; art as a question; art as a mistake; shit 
Mind-map (continued on following pages). 
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what happens when nothing happens; sunday lICulpturvS; nuJ50nabie 
and unteasonable combinations 
Bread and pizza with lake. 
archl lecture (empire); Interaction; flow; love; dead end, 
Diagram showing the interactions between the subject and the problems 
of money,love, the slate and other people . 
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~And I think \\"e need 10 tu rn rrom ru l penple. A! arlt5ts, \\"e a re no' real ptople. 
We ha\'e to Ill t ~ n and 1«' like real people and nol be 10 IItenry. Real people have 
amazing \\"a)'I or communtcaUng, because they e.nnot ,a lk, they don' t h.\·e ncws-
apen, thc), don' t ha\'c anyth ing, so they ' alk " 'Ith gUlllre!. 5)'mbolic gu 'ures, and 
tha" , \"C ry dear" (Tania Brugucra in Cohn 2006: 29). 
srfists vs. real people; Tanis Brt/9uen; 
reasonable snd unreasonable combinations 
Foond Image and quote from Tania 8ruguera In 
conversation with Melanie Cohn (2006: 29). 
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Andrea Fraur; fIOld; shit; aomething to bellflve In; honesty; 
agency; fight fight light; money 
Andrea Fraser: I don ~ think orl has any more of a capocity to produce radical ehul/ge ,ha" WI)' olher sphere of 
III/mOIl actil'ity. I do believe that ort COli olld should be" sile a/reflectioll and resis/allce. critique alld collies/afioll, 
alld realize fhe po/clI/ial of its historical del-elopmellf as" relolindy aUlOlwlnousfield. I'll Ihis poillt. hOWel'f!f; arl 
doesn) eve" seem capable of de/ending thUl aIllOIlOm): IIII/ell less laking all societ)" except in its o"Ow/flights of 
JOlley. And l/wl:r where belie/tends 10 collie illfo play. sUflailling the!ollfasies of creal /IV! Mlllipotence-including 
the {JOl'I'er to Challge the ""'Or/d, despite all evidence 10 the contrary-with which orlistsjlaller lhemselves and fheir 
po/roilS. Ijreoson is UIlCOIIScioWJ, its logic is wishfu/fillment b,,1 only injollfasy. The perennial promise 0/ art if 
to turn thrue/ulltruies infO reality. The problem. un/orlullotely, is that enacti"g one s/olliasies is 1101 the some 
thing as/ulfilling the wishes that drive them. ElIllctment tends 10 reproduce Ihe very alienation ond/rustrolion lhol 
engendered Ihose wishes ill Ihefirst place. There is aile orea where the art world has been extremely success/ul ill 
II;millg/al1lasy inlo reality. Thut is in producing I'(IllIe. if there 's aile thing we CUll I/O efJeclh-e/y ill the '"reo/ worM, ,. 
il s lum shit/lllo gold. Thefimdamental basis/or Ihe elllire eco!lomy 0/ art is belief Belie/ ill the I'(l fue a/art all(/ 
belie/in Ihe value a/specific objects as orl. nlere s really I/O Olher basis/or Ihe arl /IIo,.kel. I don) kllOw that ;/ call 
be completely dil'Orced/rom metaphysical belief Do the people who spelld millio/IS a/dollars 01/ a pailllil/g really 
belinV! ill art? /s it only morkel ~'al/le? It s easy to say Ihat. bill I doll i ... belinV! it. 
Gregg Bordowitz: BecO/ue il s /lot . .. 
Amu"('(1 Fraser: Because I Ja" ~ wallt la, prooobly. A loi 0/ colleclors 0/ confemporary 01'1 COllSider Iheir expelldilurts 
Pf"()Q/ o/Iheir belie/in art precisely becO/ue there is no guarolllee 0/ economic value. Oll ihe olher hand, when 
people (Ire buying shares 0/ paintings thol lhey will I/ever have in their home, il is hard 10 im(lgille Ihul allylhing 
//lore thull market valtle is at slake/ar Ihelll, 8111 / do lhillk lhis is ofimdomelliol issue. often sideslepped wilh OViIl//· 
gorde posluring that blames Ollr slIpporters/or ,wpporling lis/or Ihe wrollg reasolls. Well, Ihell. lei s muke it the 
right reasO/lS, wholel'Cr lI"e lhink Ihey are. We do "(l I'e agellcy i ll thai. ond I (lgree wilh Gregg ill Ihul I wu1I1 art 10 
relllUill a space where Ihose quesliolls ure asked. 
Andrea Fraser III Allaslos et 01. (2006: /14-5). 
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eJlP/anation; ptOCess; the cost of action; theory vs. practice 
(Below) note on additional concerns. 
AdtlitiOllal Conccrtls: Process IIOW as a reflctioll against the way 1 was working - whcre a conceptian afthe physical 
form Iwd to be preceded (or sllperseded) by a didactic, ethical motivc. Illat had beell disguised as a theoretical or 
concepll/al motil'e. The aim of my initial proposal Ihis year was 10 develop a melhod ofworkillg Ihalll"OI11d alfow a 
differelll mode of prolillCliOlI Illut l/ffowed comillgem assocililions/COIISlnlclionr. It seems, IIowever. Ihat a licellse to 
he spolllaneOlls had 10 be COlls/n/cted before I collld tlclI/olly do il. The Ol/fcome is precisely ·anylhillg goes·, thol/gh 
lhis is !WI Ihe same as everYlhing will go or should go. Rather. il generates Ihe pos.Yibililyfor some of 'il ·"oIIO go 
al1ywhere 01 all. 
thera is no solutiOll because thera Is no problem; Tristan Tzars; Rlchatd Huelsenbeck; Hugo Ball; 
Marcel Ouchamp; Ed Young; Michael Smith; $arat Mahaf8J; Titdad Zolghadr; Pablo Picasso; posi-
tions (Ins titutionalised pri$(Jner); shit; language (as a surface); art as a mistake 
(Below) collected quotes. 
,. We should Iry to gel ffiI·UY from imagillil1g that e.thibiliolls always get el'erYlhillg perfectly right. Whalel'Cr call Illis 
meall? If Cllralillg [f all aCI offrallslalion then we sllol/M be prefHlredfor senmdipilies./orlhings 10 go haywire, 10 
go off-heal. even 'mislranslalioll· of sorts. ne sholl' is perhaps less a machinefor s/aging tI rolllldeli-offsfalemellt or 
cOllveying a fHlckaged argUlI1ellllhall il is abo,,' sellillg lip all experiment, abollt Iriggering mifillishable visllal alld 
inlellecilial disCIlSSioll and debale" 
(Maharaj 2000: 30). 
"With the definition of SlIccess. of COllrse. remaining thoroughly ambiguous in lhis COlltext ,. (Tinlad Zolghadr, March 
2008, Frieze, 113: 2S). 
··EI'ery'olle lI'al1lSlo IIlIders/and art. Why nOltry alld ullderstand Ihe sOllgs of a bird? .. 1 dOli ~ see why the whole 
world shollld be takCII lip willt art. demalld it £ crelielllials, and 011 thaI sllbject gil'e free reill 10 ils 011'11 slllpidil),. 
Musellms are j /ISI a 101 of lies, alld Ihe people who make art Iheir bllsiness are lIIostly imposters" (Pablo Picasso. 
1935, in HarriSOlI & Wood 1992: 509-510). 
··1 do 1I0t wish 10 convillce. 11Il/I'e 110 right 10 drag olirers il1lo my ril'er. I oblige 110 aile to follow me " (Tristl/n Tzara. 
/ 9/8. ill HarriSOIl & IlCod /992: 253). 
, ··111 all)' case. art (illc/lldillg cullure. spirit. athletic c/I/b) is a large scale swindle. " (Richard Hllelsellbeck, 1920, in 
... Harrisoll & Wood 1992: 260). 
.. II'.! "m'e del'eloped lire plasticity oflhe won/to a poinl which call harrlfy be Sllrpafsed. " (Hllgo Ball in HarrisOIl & 
Wood /992: 25/). 
Essellfiolly, [Dllchamp V FOlilltaill has become another work of art which. 10 paraphrase Claes Oldellbllrg, sits on 
ils ass in a 11II1.rellm (Smilh, Michael 2007: 159). 
" ... we defillilely need more biemrales alld anfairs ... since the early lIillelies. artislS and prominelll practitioners 
oflhe art world hal'e fried to define cOlllemporary prodllclion on Iheir oll'lI lerms, wlrich ill 111m reslllted ill tire 
e.tplosion of art fairs (lIId biell/rales. Galleries /ral"e become important aga;II. A(/ministralors curale Cllralors. 
There is 110 work really. There are nice IIlIcomfortable dinller fHlrIies" (yollng 2007: 229). 
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posit/OIlS (lnstitutiona/lsed prisOIIerl; hOll flsty; architecture (gallery); Robert Weinflk; Christian Nerf; Doug/as 
G/mberg; Ronald Surash Roberts; I/es; courtesy; Tom Morton; Maurizio CaNelan; SJavoj hJ.ek; appointed vs, 
disappointed 
(Above) Ronald Suresh Roberts giving the opoolng speech to( Touching Moments (2008) at the lZlKO South African 
National Gallery. (Below) Text written fO( the project 's bIog (www.southafricannatlonalgallery.blogspot.com). 
I ca re, Touching Moments a t the IZ I KO South Afr ican National Gallery, Francis Burger 2008. 
"Procedllre, ufter all, has beell follo"'ed ill each case, alld, as any bureallcral williell YOII, this is milch more 
importlllllthall Ihe phQ/JIolII slllff oflnllh " 
Tom Morton, 2005: 207. 
Conceived as a plan B to what would have been a more legitimate exhibit ion (complete with authorized wall 
space, windows. and real friends) Touching momcnts confidently vacillates between work and piny, self-irony 
and ill-conceived judgment. As a project it forges and occupies a space within the precinct of art that , in open 
recognition of its impoverished currency, makes it all seem worth while. 
Invited by Robert Weinek to facilitate an exhibition with the 'young curators ' (participants in an idols' sty led, 
eightccn month curator workshop/program organized by Cape) with no space and hardly any budget, Christ ian 
Nerf and Douglas Gimberg resorted to hijacking whatever exhibi tion was on at the South African National 
Gallery (SANG). Only to fi nd that there was hardly anything there. Two of the main exhibition spaces were 
cmpty, the others filled with the somewhat staid pennancnt collection, the yield of the illustrious Pancho Guedes 
and a moving but nonetheless untouchable Ernest Cole exhibit. Finding out from a cleaning lady what we were 
unable to extract from the front desk (that the upcoming exhibition was work by the' friends of the national 
gallery') and then from another lady hidden in a spacious cupboard (that it was a members only event) it was 
concedcd that all in all there was not much to think about and quite clearly nothing to hijack. The facilitators 
resorted to taking photographs of spatial defec ts. 
We met Robert and the young curators at studio 2666 tile followi ng morning at 4:30 am. Cajoled on by the early 
hour, coffee, rusks and old brown shcrry, as well as a thought provoking presentat ion by Christian and Douglas. 
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the meeting prompted a series of discussions that came as dose as possible to what some might be able to call 
progressive. 
One way of approaching Touching Moments (titled after a very poli tely worded 'do not touch' sign at the 
SANG) would be to see it as ajoke, a handshake with a finger that tickles the inside of your palm, funny 
because you don't know how else to react but slill awkwardly inept at forging any kind of meaningful relation. 
Provided with envelopes containing a photograph of one of the selected defeclS which had been fonnaued 
as a work ofart (anist, title, date) and the instruction to write a 300 word motivation for the work, the young 
CUnltors generally approached the project in high spirilS, squandered their R I 5 budget on air time, transport 
and (l(her miscellaneous activities and ended up writing five remarkably convincing texIS. Though the texIS 
revert sardonically at times to the gencric issues tha t populate the South African art imagination, they emerged 
from an opportune position to speak about an from an unquestionably non-serious standpoint and read as 
earnestly concentrated intcrpretations. Recited individually at the Cape offices before being published on the 
project's bioS, the initial readings were punctuated by self-depreciating giggles, yet whi le everyone was clearly 
enjoying the sillincss of it all there was still an element of seriousness thai undennined the superficiali ty of the 
perfonnance. 
As an cxperimentlll process, Touching momenlS has exhibited the impossibility of art to be taken seriously, 
as well as the impossibili ty o f its pruclitioners to take this non·seriousness 100 seriously. The inepti tude o f art 
to nppcnr as a sincere pur-wi t elicilS an extremely limitcd revcrberat ion. As Maurizio Canellm has repeatedly 
revealed, the borders of an are exceptionally flexible: 
What's a guy gotta do to piss someone off around here? You try to move the borders a little bit further, 
lind then you realize how easily the lin world can absorb any blow. But that's okllY, I guess that's pan 
of the game [ ... ) wasn't the dream of the avant garde to become completely mainstream?" 
Maurizio CalleJan quoted by Tom Morton (2005: 208). 
Like the project 's blog, which parudes itself as an affiliate of the National Gallery, Touching MomenlS was, 
to an extent, an attempt to piss someone off, or at least, to take the piss. The opening event, held oulSide the 
National Gallery regardless o f having no pennission whatsoever, elic ited more suppon than opposition from 
the gallery staff. The director o f the gallery carne outside lind stood with everyone in the rain to listen to 
Ronald Suresh Roberts ' speech - she even praised the event afterwards and expressed disappointment that 
the soap boxes (a pennanent insta llation by Rosenclaire of bronze soapboxes and a video camera that plays 
live inside the gallery) hadn' t been used as a platform instead. Despite this glaring lack of outrage, a sense of 
misehief st ill pervaded the entire occasion. even as everyone relurned merrily to thei r Friday afternoons, with 
wet paper bagged becrs in hand and wi thout so much as a slap on the wrist or a fine for drinking in public. 
Touching momenlS was also. therefore, an exhibition of artists and an practitioners who are at home with the 
futil ity of their jobs, content 10 play jokes on thcmselves lind each other wi thout ever needing 10 laugh 100 hard. 
To paraphrase what Torn Morton (2005: 208) so articulately explains, 'like institutionalized prisoncrs, what 
we really want isn't liben y at all bul rather a bigger cell , a beller tobacco allowance and more accommodating 
wardcns' . 
Confronted then with the opportunity to stand up for something that no one really believes in, the best course 
of action is either to lie or do nothing. [t 's too late to do nothing, and to lie would require an announcement o r 
success, a thigh slapped and a back patted. which would completely undennine Ihe most inspiring aspect of the 
project, its unashamed failure. To be honest, instead, it is enough to rephrase one of Slavoj ti~ck's favourite 
Marx brother's jokes (' th is man looks as an idiot, acts as an idiot; but this should not deceive you - he is 
an idiot! '), altering to 'this cxhibi tion sounds rubbish, looks rubbish; but this should not deceive you - it is 
rubbish!' . 
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Gimbetv Herl; cacoIydafes; 
meaninglessness; public perfonnance; 
today will be different 
South African VISUal Arts Diary received wrapped and bookmarked al an 
Association 'Of Visual Arts advertisement showing SmoI<a 00 /he Wafer, 
(2008) from Douglas Gimberg and Christian Neff. 
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prodw;tive confusion; art as a liberating proposition; JfHI· 
nif.r Higgie 
Excerpt from How can /;Ie creative by Jenniffer Higgie (2007: $p). 
"Good CO,,/lision reiterales: art is nOI a code that neccesarily nee(/s crackillg. it s a liberaling proposilion·' 
..... Here, in a short splICe, is Ihe illfertwining o/biogrtlph),./rustralion, crealil'ity. Ihe l'agades a/success or a 
fad 0/ il; a hymll 10 lalem, Inspiralion; and a query ahom Ihe relationship o/mtlSlc 10 hislory with a big fI. In 
olher ",'Ortis, it s conjilSion as a queslion - con/tlSlon as Ihe beginning o/somelhing. A/el<' recent colll'ersalions 
iIIuslrale, to \'Orying degrees, what I like 10 Ihink a/as positll'e confilSion. 
I) I meel an orlisl who says IlIot, o/Ihough he doesn) regrel il. he still/eels hal wilh emoorrassmellf for asking 
A/o Kol=/or an alltograph. When I ask him why Ite wallled Ihe aUlograph illihefirsl place. he .fOYS Ihal having 
a /illie bil a/A/ex KOlz in his house,/or reasolls he COU/rill )/alllOm, would make him fee/lhm el'erylhillg "'OIIM 
.wmehow be OK '. He (lidn) specify II'lIal he needed 10 /ecl OK aholll and I did,,) pry. Howel'er. he did add Ihal 
de.fpile Ihe emborrassmelll, Ihe alltogrtlph does sil on his mallie/piece, and yes, il does make hilll/eel OK. (TItis 
lillIe onecdale reminded me once agaillihot aile o/Ihe best Ihlllgs abollt arl is Ihat el'en if)'ou dOli) Ihoroughly 
ImdersuJl/d either ilS II/Otll'OllollS or )'Our own/or liking ii, )'011 can nonelheless bring the Idea a/it - which is 
o/wo)'s an idea a/possibility - illio )'OlIr home and lil'f! ","1111 ii, gm/is, 10 mlill over. Who cares iflhe reasonillg 
here is, well, a lif/le bewildcrelf? After all, whoever said I~ crealiw! acl should be logical?) 
2)! all/ i" )(jamen in Sollthern Chillo, in a reslallranl called "The While HOllse 'which, bi::arrel)', is a mini 
l'ersion a/The White HOllSe all Capilol Hill. A )'Oling arliSI! meel has made oft/m abolll a madman in a local 
park, ","ha sillgs old songs/rom Ihe CII/tllral Rem/llliOIl. Wllell! ask Ihe )'OllIIg artist lioll' he/eels abolilihis 
period a/Chinese histoQ', he SO)'S he doesn) wanl 10 know abolll it, II S 011100 con/usillg. All he \l'OI/IS now 
I.~ the ch(lnce to make (lrl abolll beillg alii'/! noll' alld, OII)'11·CI)', hi.f pan.?nU 1I'OII/dn) lalk 10 hi/ll aboiliwhat 
liappened bock Ihen. 811t, he iml,liell. he was Opel/IO sllggesllan. 
J) "'hen I retllrn/rom China I .rpend a week wrlling a cat%glle essay/or afrielld. She emails me saying thaI 
despite being 'orue.fSed willI biograph)' ·she realizes thai .fhe hos no respect/or it as a gem"/!. This plt.fll-me pull· 
)'Ou al/ilude to her subjccl·motler is confilsing. After some discussion. howel'er; she lells me Ihot her opprooch is 
really 'a way to acceptlhol representolion cannot exisl wilholll guilt. clesire. ombh'afence. ownership. ' 
4) The other night I gel Inlo a colll-ersalion ","ith a greal painler who tells me Iltol ""hen she makes piclllres site 
likes to lhink o/lhe/OntOiIS story oboul nlrner; ","ho (lpporently slrapped IJinlSe/fto tlte lIIosl 0/0 ship ill a slorm 
in order /0 droll' it. To he inlhe eye o/Ihe storm. she says. c/lld to hm'e i(leas olld im(lgesjlllllg at )'Ou/rom all 
direclions; 10 make im(lges tl1m are la)'ered olld difficult, 10 //I(lke im(lges/or reosons 1"(1/ el'CI/ Ihe artist doesn ~ 
entirely underSlond; to try alld reC/C1 wilh CQmfHl~siOIl (l1Ic/ il//Clgill(lllOillO the cOll/usioll (llId canlradictory 
impulses Ihot collslilllte a life. This. she ,ells lIIe, Is what good 01'/ is. Alld who 0111 110 (lrgue willi that? ,. 
(Higgie 2007: sp). 
400 
knlfll--hoIder; something to do; ~fHlme (smooth); body (feet) 
SUlis from a cellphone video 01 a looHadar scanning the balcony and the view. 
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II rime for comprehending; truth; animals (monkey); 
death; body (excrement); shi t 
B.B.88. 
Monkey sculpture with enamel, pigeon 
faeces, shell and dried seaweed. 
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,010 
Gold leal received from Anla cIe KIetk • 
B.B.77.1. 
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one more day to regret; Gimberg Nert; trolh; enant/o-
dramia; architecture (garden); positions (satanist) 
Exhibition Invitation IOf Christian Nerl and Douglas Gim-
berg's One More Day to Regret (12 May - 30 May 2008 at 
the Association lor Visual Arts, Cape Town). 
Image shows Gimberg and Nelf alongside a newly plant-
ed apple lree in Paradise, a leafy suburb In Knysna in the 
Western Cape (planting an apple free In Paradise, 2(08). 
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meaninglessness; arehitecture (boat); arehilecture (prison); GimbelJ1 N"tf; escape to Robben Island; !flofence; 
positions (hero); Tristan Tzars; Willam Boshoff; Bst&nd de Wet; erotic tf1lldency; one more day to regret; the 
real fuckup 
Article on Douglas Gimberg and Christian Nerf's Escape fa Robben Island, 2006, (Burger 2008: 38-39), 
On Fridu)" Moy 9, orrisls Christion Nerf and /)()uglas Gimberg acted olll/lle /Iile ojfheir most perilous col/oooro-
liol1 10 date, Escupe 10 Robbel/ Island (}()()8). AccompOllied by fhe IIlIIlti-/o/ellled yo-yo artist Borrmd de WeI. Ihe twiT 
IOllnched off/he shore of BIOI/berg Sfrund and rowed 'heir way (0 fhe/orlller prison in lheir newly fini~;hed wooden 
boot, lire al/gasi "kosi, angas; I/lwsi (u Zulli adaptation a/Lollis-Auguste Blanqlli S ""eifher God 1101' masle,'J The 
leSfimollies posted on the project S blog tell u harrowing lule a/big waves. mmil. ullimag;'l£Ilh'e security guanis. and 
a '1ast and ugly fucking IIIOlor cmiser ··. "There was no lime 10 really be scared bUI il was scary.'" recalls De II'e/. 
"we £Ire ollihe oceall alld row and lake picillres alld video and roll' alld Christiall gels sea side alld boats alld heli-
copters and Iheferry WId Robbe,,!slalld gelS l-ery close wid wilh great excilemenl we arrive! We are mel by djfferellf 
peaple alld after talking alld 1I0t aI/owed all the islalld alld wilh sea legs "-e are told to lake our bam and leal-e Ihe 
islwld. A lasl rt!$ort was asking sollie rich assholesfar a lift but 110 cigar. " 
After 1II00·illg Ihe Corsa-bukkie sized boal back to their residency space al Kwa Mlamfj $ in Gllgulelhu. wilh 1I01h-
illg to show/or Ihe day $ n'elllS alher than blislered hallds, s/wl'ed/aces alldfragile dispasiliolls. Neif alld Gimberg 
fillalised arrallgelllellls/or Ille much all/icipOled cOllclusion a/their projecI, The rea/filck-llp. Propped belly lip ill the 
dllmp SOlid behilld Mlam/j $, I'iewers crowded aroulld Ille allgasi II/wsi, allgasi IIkosi 11101 same eW!l/ing and look I/lrllS 
ta hack 01 a demarcoled spoce all her /1111/. Despile Ihe dnmkell. axe-wieldillg/renzy Ihal seemed 10 be buildillg 111'. 
Ihe viewers el'eillually losl i,ueresl and IlIrlled buck 10 Ihe music and Ihe bur. leavillg Ihe boal. wifh ils gapillg hole. 10 
110 10llger be miSlaken/or a boal. 
Dlle 0/ mOllY ill Gill/berg and Neif$ ever-increasing reperloin! 0/ collaboralil'e works, Escape 10 Robbell /sland alld 
its aftenllalh was prt!$ellled ill all exhibiliall tilled DI/e more day to n!grel. 01 Cape Tawl/ $ Associalion/or Visual ArlS 
/he/ollowillg week. III Ihe maill gallery Ihe suddellly incapacilated allgosi llkosi. allgosi IIkosi Itly on ils side illlhe 
half lighl while viewers squeezed Ihrough Ihe cltlmped illler-leadillg doors o/The Styx (all emply corridor usutll/y 
used tl\' 1111 additional exhihitioll space) to listen 10 Wlllcm BoshoJJ$ opening speech aboul Ccrberus (llmies ·dog). 
Anonymous (Nerj's dog) tIIl(l drillkillg/rom Ihe pools o/memory alld/orgelling. 
Despile beillg Ihe apporem climru of/he artists 'yeor-Iong alfjance, Ihe Dlle more (lay 10 regrel exllibllion hlCkell 
any Iroce 0/ a legilimaling raliolla Escape /0 Robben Island. Art Solllh A/rica. July 2009. Ie and prol'ided very lillie. 
indlilgillg oilly Ihose who didll ~ demand 10 be gh'ell sometllillg colII'CllielUly meaningfli/. Slicking 10 Iheir ,I«isioll 
10 only show cOl/crete e"idellce o/the trip in len years lime. Gimberg and Neifrepl(lCed what collid easily ha.'C beell 
a series a/heroic partrails 0/ smilillg (or grimacing) faces 01 sea wilh tI I"rge. digittlily cOlISlmcled image o/Iheir 
l'O),oge and a ralcheled-slmllravellers Irllllk, a broken boat-like objecl. alld a darkel/ed corridor. Cloudillg all almosl 
beliel'£lbfe slory with a web oj ambigllOus associaliolls and COlltillUOIISly col-erillg Iheir Iracks, Gimberg tIIld Neif 
declined 10 frame Iheir explails os tlllrilistic oJJerillgs 0/ accomplishmenl, ctlpilalis/llg ill!Jtead 0/1 Ihe power a/till 
elligmtllicjanlasy ta overr:ome Ihe Iri~itllilies a/lntlh alld/tllsily. As wilh The realfilck-lIp, where Olle participtlllliried 
ta slOp the Jesfnlclioll by shieldillg Ihe boalwilh llis body, the myslery O/whelher Ihe escape look place or not inciled 
£I mriely a/responses -some viel'l-ers a/One more day 10 regrel even Iried ta break itl/O Ihe Irm-ellers Irllnk (pos-
sibly after hearing Ihal it COlllllined lire wilhlrefd el'idellce). Thollglr more sllblle ill ils prol'QCaliOIl t/UIII Olher works 
by Gimberg ali(I Ner/. Escape ta Robben Island mailllllinell Ihe pair $ proclivity/or selfillg lip irresiSlibfe silmlliolls 
and wailing poliellffy for viewers /0 lake Ihe bail, be illhe opportunily 10 take "" rue 10" Woodell cross (Carpelllry 
101, 2007) or" wooden boal: lire ease 0/£1 buy-naw·pay-I(l/er sClilp/llre exelrtlnge (Bu),er (lIld seller of.wllis. 2008); a 
speech by lViI/em Boshoff; or inSlalfjng a ladder o\-er Ihe ollly emrallce to the gambling room ", tire Kimberley lIolel 
(Tlrere$ some/llillg/roiIY goillg 011. 2008). 
EI/duril/gly allenlil'e ta lire absurdity o/hlm",n ellde(n'OlIr and lI'el/lrtlvelled il/ Ihe jeslil'e swamps 0/ obsclmllllism. 
Gimberg olld Neif sideslep tlrl $ assllmed clallse a/giving and n?Ceiving. compellillg Ihe "ie"'Cr 10 do more. Like lire 
Dadaisl poel Trisltln Tzora wlro leasingly decltlred in 1918. "I do 1101 wish la colwince. l/rtl,-e 110 riglrllo drug olhers 
illio my river. I oblige no aile 10/011£111' lIIe ". Gimberg alld Neif do (ICllially wtlllllO drag )'Ou illlo Iheir ril'er. Tlrough 
1I01llecessorily lo/allow Ihem. 
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Glmberp Neff; dead ends; erotic ten-
dency; Ryan van Huyssteen; positions 
(satanist); poSitions (hero); language 
(as ueess); truth; productive C«Ifu-
sloll; I AM SIGNAL 
(left) excetpls from a longer article on 
Douglas Glmberg and Christian Ner1's 
Escape to Robben Island. 2008. In col-
laboration with Ryan van Huyssteen and 
published on IAMSIGNALcom. 
kitsch; positions (anon-
ymous); craft (hobby); 
something 
10 do 
Tho _IW"'" <1"IIrm oj l1li aIIsc ... Is lIIot R refuIH 1<1 tot,_ IIIIIM"" .. 
on_. !!Ilniem ........ o.Impty_1_1. "* "",""", moln_lIIlI l. 
molnlnI'tM: IIQInIIeN .nd lutJI .... yI)t. Ilul r"IOI ......... ""' - _ pOinUUIIIHl1i ~~ 
!)t •• ~ U_I,tI. _,. inI .. ",.lI1Jo<o.lnto obsauit)'. ",~lnl' ,..,.. .. ""'" 01 
~ 11>11'",,,,,, tun .... quntIonIn .. 11M oosc ... 1s not INtee$sIDIo: W Is not ,. • .", 01 
orllQtlilo _.<II...-~."" .... "*"" PoIn_1I no!"'" lIop. , ..... II no 
_1O ............ "........,...,c.n_l>tctnto<td .. _ . ,"'''''.., ..... .-- ... t 
... _ .. .., ~0in'Ibtr1_ N«1"1 __ ~,*",I_"" _1O~ 
Ommedlate/y above) 
small statue by an un-
known craftsman. Shells 
on wood and papier 
mach6. 53 cm. From the 
collection 01 
the Museo dagll srgenti 
In Florence. Illustrated In 
Rasponl & Tanzi (1987: 
68) . 
-... '" ........ IIut..., ... IIiIt"-
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Gim~ Nerl; one mot"8 day to reglflt; arehltectunt (boat); 
at(;h,tectunt (8JCednJ); violence; publiC perlMmance; !he 
real fucJcup; Qugulective 
VI8Wer"S take turns to hack at the hull of the AngasJ Nkosi An-
gasi Nkosi at Douglas Glmberg and Christian Neff's The Real 
Fuckup. 2008, In the backyard 01 Kwa-MlamJi'S in Guguletou • 
(The backyard of Kwa MIamJi 's functions as a residency and 
project space facllitated by the Gugulectlvej. 
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indulgencej body (excrement)j institutionalised bowel movementsj liesj meaninglessnessj Slavoj Ziiekj 
positions (artist)j pornographic tendencYj positions (cool and ironic)j desirej anxietyj vio/encej con-
current eventsj intensityj embarrassmentj Samuel Beckettj language (as an expression of nothing to 
express together with the obligation to express)j explanation 
(Below) excerpts from consultation notes and notes to self. 
Practicing as an artist often affords the lUxury of being allowed to pursue various things, driven simply by 
an opportunely Isolated 'interest', generating a situation where it Is necessary to either construct some sort 
of legitimating structure, keywords framed within rhetorically persuasive sentences that serve to justify the 
various attributes of the endeavor, or accept and appreciate the ultimate futility of artistic practice. 
The idea of well ness is driven by the Ideal of the perfectly regulated bowel movement, 
excretion becoming an event that signifies perfect balance. 
Lying and fraud - ;:tiiek, constantly reverses things. Operates as a fraud in order not to be ... unable to take 
his role seriously. 
a backwards logic that illustrates how one has to lie In order to avoid becoming a complete fraud, how one 
has to fail in order to avoid becoming disgustingly triumphant and how one can only avoid the pretence of 
the meaningful by attempting to express meaninglessness 
Beckett - a strategy for the expression of meaninglessness (de-hierarchizing the meaningless, removing the emotive 
aspect of negative/positive). 
In my previous outlines (of my M.A. plans) I have set the function of the above argument as a lead to an incentive to 
produce in light of and in enjoyment of the futility of it all - essentially it would end up being an advocation of a less 
serious art, which I now find rather problematic (a very careful line needs to be drawn between art that is self-aware 
and ironically non-serious and that which is silly). It would also have been a general praising of the creative act and its 
potential for the establishment ofa 'free' space. There is aspect of this that I would like to retain, the idea of practicing 
something with a very serious conviction, in full acknowledgement of it's absurdly excessive futility is very appealing-
it is however not at all restricted to art. This will all need to be reconciled. 
There are always difficulties when bringing an actual discussion of art into the arena - I sometimes feel that it should 
simply be completely ignored, leaving it up to the reader/viewer to decide what it could have to do with art (mistake it 
for art ?). On the other hand, it seems problematic to simply ignore it, since it is ultimately the context of my position! 
production. 
There may also be a need to deal very specifically (if at all) with the issue of 'conceptual retardation' and the desire for 
'cool and ironic' art. There is also an aspect of humiliation, or feelings of ineptitude, linked to failure and although I 
would like to discuss it I am also a bit weary of it since it may just destroy me. But I will continue with it on my own 
time in the meantime, I think a resolution in this regard will bring unprecedented rewards. One of the reasons for this 
may be some sort of resolution on the discrepancy between what I am writing about and what I am actually producing as 
art, which mayor may not prove to be a problem. Fortunately I am feeling more and more able to not see it as a problem. 
Today's Cape Argus (16 May 2008) front page shows the murder ofa man who had been covered in burning blankets, a 
victim of the escalating violence in Johannesburg against foreigners from other African countries. 
In my own practice I feel that there is both an attempt to front an absolute comfort with meaninglessness and 
futility. and within this, a far more desperate attempt to disguise an un-interrogated uncertainty with the idea 
(which appears in the suspiciously self-conscious desire to achieve aform of practice that is, in K. Smiths 'words, 
more 'cool and ironic') (Smith 2007: 12) . Rather than the corifidence in asserting my position on the meaningless 
in writing, my actual practice reveals an unsettling level of uncertainty. of fumbling and conceptual retardation. 
There is potentially a dynamism between these two modes of expression, the text asserting corifidently and the 
work itself undercutting that assertion through the impossibility of its expression. 
408 
B "1- Logically none. Yet I speak of an art turning from it in disgust wea of . ~r~::~~~~~~. be able, of being able, of doing a little better the sa~e old 1'hin:'~}Yg~~~~o:~it:eefu~~!r along 
D -- And preferring what? 
B - The expression that there is nothing to express nothing w'th h' h t 
no desire to e~pres~, together with the obligation to ~xpress. I w IC 0 express, no power to express, 
~ ~- But that IS a violently extreme and personal pOint of view, of no help to us in the matter of Tal Coat 
D -- Perhaps that is enough for today. 
Samuel Beckettj George Duthuitj positions 
(the exhausted)j language (as an expres-
sion of nothing to express together with the 
obligation to expresS)j repetition 
Excerpt from Samuel Beckett and George 
Duthuit's Dialogues (1985: 103). 
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reasonable and unreasonable 
comb/nations; body (hairy; 
caco/ydates; coagltat/on 
Contact adhesive with beard hailS. 
Received from Glmbefg Nerf. 
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ert 8S a mistake; artis ts vs. real people; 
public perlormanc.; dead ends 
(Below) note and documentation from 8 
dead end performance. 
My suspicion that art could be seen as a mistake developed aner an incident that 
occurred earlier this year; after visiting the V&A Waterfront shopping centre and 
rinding it to be an extreme example of the absurd behavior displayed by people 
looking for parking (where some will fo llow you to your parking. even when you 
are sti ll on foot, inchin~ forward in their cars Instead of just driving further and 
finding their own parkmg) I decided to develop a work that could capitalize on this 
situation. I enacted a test run In May; the Intention was to park In the free open 
parking and s it in my car for the day, reading. s ipping smoothies, bouncing a tennis 
ball and garnering reactlons from people hunting for parking. I arrived a t 9:00 am 
only to find that the openIng time for the free parking had been changed to 9:30 am, 
so I waited for half an hour with a few other cars, and parked once It opened. 
No one waIted for me, the only responses I received were a few really nice 'are you 
leaving?'s from politely smiling fa ces. There was no rage, frustration, boredom, 
desperation or stupidIty. They were just nice. so I wrote the work off. Nevertheless, 
sitting there In my car waiting for the parking lot to be opened, there was a real thrill 
In feeli ng that I was about to make some art and no-one would know, unsuspecting 
people would interact with me without ever guessing that they had been part of my 
project. In the end, the experience effectively reversed my thinking. instead of the 
other people mistakenly thinking that they weren't art, I was mistaken. sitting there 
for three hours thinking I was art when I was actually Just a person waiting in the 
car for three hours. The Joke was officially on me. 
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seIf-loathingi aml;'ty; intensity. Robert Crumb 
Robert Crumb, 1994. Cover fOf SeIf-Loa/hing ComiCS. illus-
trated on the artist's website (www.robertcrumb.com). 
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BBrend de Wet; body (building); 
architecture (garden) 
(Above) digital construction of 
Barend de Wet as a bodybuilder 
from the artist 's website 
(de wet 2008: $pl· 
eceentric performance; something to do; 
slapslJclc; I.t~ "et .tupid; body (nose); 
misery 
Detail of the man ttansfOfem. A hollow over-
stzed head constfl.lCted with papier machlt, 
Oil paint. wa;.:; , chicken mesh and false teeth. 
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eccentric performance; something to dO; slapstkk; let's get stupid; d&8d ends 
Stills from a cel lphone video of the man transforem being performed. 
414 
Sketch for the man transforem (shown on preceding pages). 
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2008 ·one shouldn't complica te th ings for the pleasure of complicating. but one should 
also neve r simplify or pretend to be sure of such simplicity where there 15 none. If 
thines were simple. WQrd would have gotten around ... - Mr.O. 
,,,. ... nalhn, more IUUcetry ,ep~$ lllan 1111 __ !Nol _In IIIfI IlUfllce 01 GIfI.tenc'AS ... III 
!Nol' tn. SlIme k ... net 01 numanely eI ,..,,,,.n weaknuses I>OP\I. lno P .. U",.S 
Mr.Z. 
Human communication Is characterized by an irreducible reOexlvity: every act of 
communication simultaneoustysymoolizes the fact of communication, 
l liek 2006: 11 
fantasy Is on the side of reality I plague of fantasies 
• It Is mUCh more satisfyIng to sacrifice oneself for the poor llictim than to enable the 
other to lose the status of victim and perhaps become even more successful than 
ourselves ...• {78J 
Criticism 
The only Wrj to survive the horrifiC InconsiStencies that subsist between the fantasmatlc, 
SymboMc justificatIOns of being (human) and the leallly 01 thell pelpetually selli'efelentllli 
Quality, and that pervacle the Interactions between the beings we encounter and recognlze as 
our felloW human beings, is to accept the position wI'! l ind ourselves In, grappling /)adlwards 
and fOlWards between me SymboliC and me abject 
none w in accuse of being a usurper ttle artist who, even If he does not know it is an 
undoer of narciSsim and of aU imaginary identity as well. Ms K. 
"beware, even in thought of assuming ttlestelile attitude of the spectator, for life is 
not a spectacle, a sea of griefs is not a proscenium, a man who wa its Is not a danCing 
bear" (Cesalre cited in Trinh T. Minll-ha 1989: 15) 
Jacques Derrlda; Julia Krlsteva; AJm4 Clul,.; Slavoj 1I1eJc; language 
(as circular); dancing bear; misery; p(1Ople; If things were simple wont 
would have gotten around; masters VS, daddies 
Not8 with collected quotes In preparation 101' Initial presentation to the Mas-
ters 01 Fine Arts seminar group at the Michaelis School 01 Fine Arts. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
2008 
~TOP Stop saying: 
- Ihr<,""""""!",,',,'m!f',,,h/m, 
nothing; positions (god); propaganda; s lop My/ng please cut 
off my /efI 
United Kingdom of God Church flyer f9Cleved in Cape Town. 
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positions (parousiamaniac); doctOlS; language (word (lames); something to believe in; prophesy 
(Alxwe and on following page) various flyers recleved in Cape Town, Siellenbosch, Johannesburg and Durban 
adVertising the seMces of traditional healers. 
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dancing bear; anxiety 
(Immediately below) drawing, pen on paper. 
" Rom_otids", Is.o ul 
.. -Ithout Irl,",'orks" 
(Schmlll in Critchley 1()()4: I/O). 
Simon Critchley; hysteric vs. master;' 
art; positions (romantic) 
Ommediatoly above) quote from Critchley 
(2004: 110). 
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food (meBt); body (fIuh): Imife-holder, 
things that pick you up 
Ommediately above) meal grinder. 
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B.A.69. 
body (appendage); third; art; 
Barend de wet 
Fabric clothing label made by 
Barend de Wet as part of an 
ongoing project. 
420 
{IfJOfIraphy (relief); 
things that you pick up; sediment 
(Above right) railway sleeper wedge. 
421 
stones; things that are round (spheroid); 
emollient; exfoliant 
(Left) slone. 
(top) B.B.76.1. 
(bottom) B.A.42.1. 
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something to do; space-time (s tria ted); 
popularoppos/les; people; misery; 
prophesy 
(Below and following pages) pen, acrylic, ink 
and enamel on board (March 2008-January 
2009). 
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APPENDIX A 
A USER'S GUIDE TO THE INDULGENCE AND 
EXHAUSTION OF THE MEANINGLESS VOICE 
The user's guide to the indulgence and exhaustion of the 
meaningless voice was included in the submission of this 
prOject as a general introduction to its functioning as a whole. 
While the original intention was to exclude the user's guide 
from any further publication of the dissertation given the 
absence of the box (part B), the value of its structural emphasis 
to an understanding of the overall project overrides this 
inconvenience. 
The description of the individual parts and their interrelation 
particularly parts A (the index of keywords) and C (the ' 
chronology), as well as the content of part B (the box) all of 
which are documented within the chronology, will also assist 
the navigation of this document if read in accordance with the 
current format. Where relevant, hand annotations are provided 
to aid this process. 
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1, Introduction 
A USER'S GUIDE TO THE INDULGENCE AND 
EXHAUSTION OF THE MEANINGLESS VOICE 
The in<1I.dgence and IIJdIaustion of me meaningless voice Is a loosely coIated IISMI'I'IbIage of utterarooes, .penera~ed and 
lICClII'l"ItAated over the IastlWO and a half years through a criticaIy reflexive, ,tudio-based and collaboralive/y onented research 
practice, BomJwing and approprial~ orphan thoughts from crilicaltheory 10 philosophy to psychoanalysl~ and conlempomty art 
theory, the rvsuItIng collection has been reduplicated over the past six months and Is now housed In Its anlirely In a wooden boll. 
HaYIng begun with the aim of developing a method Of mode of practice thai could su~taln itself beyond. the ~ers 01 a 
brief, whether self Of othelWlse produced, the Indulgence and exhaustion of IhII ~ss voice I, pnmanly Interpretable In 
its CUffeflt state al a chronicle of this process. Indulgent, eldlausling, and embarrUIIng, it Is neverthell$5 a document 01 wnat 
has been done.' In spite of II, various weaknessas, the potentially recleeming feature of the ptO/ecIls that ill1IITI3ins propeOy 
8l(perimenlal, the logic 01 which vallllS failure and success on an equal level and takes what it can from each. 
Beginning with a condensed Introduction to a few of the various preoccupations thaI have mollvated the pmject and ending with 
8 user's guide 10 the box Itself, the following taxt ls intended as an Interprel ative tool Of eld from which the IiISI real baromel er Of 
reading of Iha experiment can emerge. 
2, Processes, preoccupations and modes of practice 
2,1 , The expression of "there is nothing to express", .. 
To begin with, there Is the idea thatlhere Is "nothing 10 ellprllSS, nothing from which 10 8l(presI, not~ with which to axpnlSS, 
no power to expnm" no desire to express. together with the obligation to ellpress" (Boekett & Outhult 1965: 103), The stat~t 
occurs within one of Samuel BecKett'1 dialogues with Georges Duthuit as a practical injunction (the job of 8lIpressIon becoming 
the ellpresslon 01 its Incapacity to do Its job, 10 pass its own impassable path) and was adopted as such at a relatively early point 
In this profect tis p..ngency Is enough to creata a movement that actvances valiantly and retreats Indifferently In a single Slap. It Is 
this simultaneous fTlOVIITI8I1t and lack 01 movement that characterizes the project at tarve· 
Although the above kIN cannot be positioned lIS the central proposItioo 01 the project, It does create a point 01 convergence to 
which many 01 the different processes that have emerged within it can be tracked. 
1\ points first 01 aU 10 an interesl In e.pression and the employment oIlaoguage lIS a IeorgaIy muddied eodeaVOl.W".' Following 
it further, it points to the need for a mode of ptactloa that couid either ~ step such an \mpaS$8 Of fi~ 8 way to worII. while 
standing still . As discussed beloW, bolh 01 thasa alternatives have been tried and tested, lhe Latter proving to .be very good at 
circling itself but very bad at everything else and the forn- proving to be YIIl'/ good al arriving on the other side of the Impasse 
but entirely Inept at ellplalning how Of when it got there, where exactly it Is, or how to get baclt. 
In terms of a methodology Of a mode of ptactlce, the attempt to lind ways 10 wort< whilst standing atlll amounted to a decision 
to submit whoIehear1 edly to the circular dynamic of the injunction at hand (Ihe obligat ion 10 express that 'there Is nothing to 
I Fluctuating from an incredible sense 01 heroic antitlemant to a distressing aw~ of having behaved lika s hystBflc, to a 
calm and myopic san". 01 being ushBI"ed along remotely. the combination 01 moods thai have characterlz«l the project are now at a 
poInl that identifies with the opening lines 01 Antonln Artaud's last public reading: "I put myself In your place, and I see vary ~I that what 
I am saying lin'! Interesl ing" 1alI. ~'s slin theatre. What can I do to be truty sincere?' From The SIOt'y l.Nad oy Maud M6m0, c~ed by 
Cathaf\ne Dale (2002: 85}. 
2 ThIs poIntlln tum towards a btlckgrounded concepIion of language Inherited from struetl.Kllllsm and poslStructurailsm, 
from Ferdinand De Seussure's arbitrary natura of the sign to Jacques l.acan's assar110n INt ~ Is not. code,from the happy 
per1om\DtiYas 01 J.L Auslln to the IrilBPflY per10rmatives 01 Jacques Derrida, from the tri"t\IICV to the itarebllity 10 the endlessly babbIVIg 
and mstoppabla ellC8$S of the signifier. 
<3, 
8l\press' withoot any means to 8lIpfISS 11). Having capltaI~ed on the vlll'/ Nmlted movement that such a dynamic allows, It circled 
Itself 8Odlessly, 'wheeling about with one fOOl nailed to lhe ground' . On a more apparent level, it toollthe need fOf an observable 
materialization Of manifestation, an ellpression, Of an MFA submission, and made a series 01 statements on the Impossibility of 
doing Juatlhat,' 
-,.. 
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The other option, namely the attempt to side step the Impasse rather than passing II, emeroad from within the above process 
and encouraged a movemenl that Is slightly harder to Itace. Having faced the problem of 8l\presslng the expression that !hera Is 
nothlng to 8llpre5S, and having circled it , II set about finding other nothings to express Instead. At some point, after wandering 
fOt" months, It found Itself 00 the other side 01 the Impasse. II followa necessarily thaI the reallution 01 its location came only after 
I\evIng ~tered the Impasse, albail from a different $Ida, It II Impossible to say, therefore, how It crossed it. 
The beneIicIaries {Of possibly the patrons} 01 this second process (which Is itself a benellclary of the lirst) are a series 01 subsidiary 
processes that have SOI'I't8how amounted 10 a practice. Two of these are discussed below. Having IImIf'lI'9d from a position or 
atate 01 being that had already given up on the BltpreSSion of anything In particular, lhey are however onty haII.aware of their 
statue as processes and BVaniess assured of their validity as practical proposilloos. NevartheIass, Ihey are usaf\A according to 
the alma of this document. 
2.1 .1. Confusion 8S 8 generative strategy 
The tnt 01 these subsidiaty pmcesses, labeled gooeraIly as productive confusion, lithe cultivation 01 confusion as a productive 
state within a research process.' Operating In conjunction with an indlSCrirrinate approach to potential areas oIlnl arest, the usa 
01 confusion lIS a g&nefa\iva tool was Inspired primarily by the uoprediCIable dynamic of attiStic cotlaboration and the various 
legacies of chance and 'canned chance' processes within both art and literary hlatory.' 
The usa of confusion to sometimes productive and sometimes debllitat1ng ands within the scope 01 this project is well 
documented throughout Its various articulationa. The prirTl8f)' drawl)acl( 01 its functlonalily lIS a research tool Is however Its lack of 
e atructure or position from which show Of speak of its findings. 
3 It II potentially helpful to add another of BeclIetl 's atatamants hare. also taken from the dialogues, concemirlg his dream 01 an 
art thaI Is "unresenlful of Its Insuperable lncligence and too ptOud fOf lhe farca of giving and receiving" {Backalt & Outhult 1965: 112). 
4 The Idea 01 productive confusion was flrsl encountered In a coIurM In Frlaza by Jennifer Higgle (20070: sp) tillad ' It aln' easy, 
how confualon can be creallve'. 
5 Stretching from Tzara, Ball, Arp and Taueber·Arp's Dada to that 01 PIcabia. Baader and Haussman to Kurt SchwItter's Marz. 
from YVee KleIn and DanIel Spoan1 to George Brecht, from Guta/ to Fluxus to Plano ManwnI to Ban VaUlJer to Gabriel Orozco, from .Iotw1 
Cage to Ga/"rtJn, from Bryon Gysin and Jack K8!OUBC to Oambuzo M~ the best example of ct\aIlce; lIS a productive macIk.m thai 
can be otrerad hera Ie stiR that of ~ Duchamp's Jh.ee SlancIatd S~ (1913·1 4/. The naJ(t bast eumpIa, which comes from 
a'1 ailogett.r different $OUCB but follows a similar IIIaln of lhought, II the m.stlgatory practk;e of Agerlt Cooper in David Lynch's Twkt 
-. <3, 
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2.1.2. The utterance as a model unit of expression and practice 
Functioning partially as a solution to the above dilemma, the second subsidiary process is a mode of constructing and reading 
the manifestations of expression in whatever form (objects, words, sounds or images) as self-revelatory utterances.· As an 
offshoot of producing in a state that could not locate itself or its intentions, let alone communicate them, the idea of an 'utterance' 
is quite simply the idea of an expression that is what it says it is. Borrowing heavily from the philosophy of Gilles Deleuze and his 
collaborations with Felix Guattari, the most important feature of the utterance is that its existence is limited to that which it reveals 
in its articulated form. It is, in other words, entirely flat - it does not contain anything other than what it presents in its articulation 
of itself and there is thus no question of an obscured or hidden meaning or a badly executed intention.7 As a model designation 
for that which is offered or put forward, the utterance is therefore entirely conducive to the production and reception of a 
collection of things that remain otherwise unrelated and/or inoperative as expressions. In this way, this second process becomes 
a solution in part to the drawback encountered by confusion as a generative process, if only in that it rephrases the dilemma in 
such a way that the problem is no longer a problem but a state of affairs or an observation. B 
2.2. The Indulgence and Exhaustion of the Meaningless Voice as a reduplication of what has been done 
From the plangency of Beckett's injunction to the progressive but otherwise untraceable movement of the utterance as a 
preferable model for expression, the combined legacy of the above processes is a project that is willfully cursed by confusion 
and that has nothing to say for itself other than what it says. In one way, the indulgence and exhaustion of the meaningless voice 
can therefore be interpreted in part as an experiment in confusion - an attempt to lower the cost of expression and/or creative 
production by neutering its aims as the expression or transference of something other than itself.9 In another way, the indulgence 
and exhaustion of the meaningless voice can be read as a repetition, a rehashed expression of everything that has happened, 
is happening, within its very flexible borders. It is, as said above, a reduplication in that it presents itself in a form that does not 
purport to document or describe the objects it contains. The Indulgence and exhaustion of the meaningless voice is therefore less 
a chronicle of what has been done than an attempt to present everything anew at once - to create a flat space that can offer each 
individual articulation as an utterance. 
3. Structural considerations and interrelations between parts 
3.1. A cockpit and a constellation 
As indicated above, the structures that form the indulgence and exhaustion of the meaningless voice are intended to function 
in conjunction to form a flat space, offering each individual articulation the opportunity to present itself according to the logic 
of an utterance. The 'flatness' of the space is necessitated by the fact that the utterance, which offers only its immediately 
apparent form (its surface) as a space for interpretation, cannot be inserted into a position that presupposes what it has to 
say or speaks on its behalf. It must be allowed to stay confused and be confusing. As such, a collection of utterances relies 
on a compartmentalization or structure that does not do anything other than allocate space. The 'flatness' of the space is also 
necessitated by the fact that the collection must be able to present itself as a whole, in its entirety, all at once. 
,6 The term 'self-revelatory' is an appropriation (or rather, a misappropriation) from an article on nihilism and art by James Leroy 
,; Smith (1975: 329) who writes of the distinction between art and philosophy "from a Platonic standpoint" - philosophy is distinguished as 
_ a discourse that separates revelation from revealing, while art, like poetry, occupies a discourse where that which is revealed is identical 
to its revelation. 
7 Another helpful proposition contained within the notion of the utterance is the abolishment of metaphor. Taken primarily 
from Deleuze and Guattari's A Thousand Plateaus (1987) where the abolishment of metaphor leads to the creation of a 'a plane of 
consistency'; a space where "a semiotic fragment rubs shoulders with a chemical interaction, an electron crashes into language ... " (69) 
and where "one can finally speak 'literally' of anything at all, a blade of grass, a catastrophe or sensation, calmly accepting that which 
occurs when it is no longer possible for anything to stand for anything else" (198). A second reference that the notion of the utterance 
appropriates is the assertion by Georges Bataille (quoted in Krauss 1999: 5) that "words should have jobs rather than definitions". 
8 The dilemma of productive confusion and the cacophony that it results in stems primarily from the attempt to create something 
other than what has already been articulated or found, to make a cohesive or clear whole out of something that is confusing. The use 
of the second process as both an approach to practice and a suggestion for interpretation offers a way out of this in that it allows each 
independent utterance to speak for itself, thus allows things a space to simply be what they are. The solution of a cohesive whole is 
therefore no longer necessary, and the problem is therefore no longer a problem. 
9 This rephrasing of the dynamic of the various processes described above is associated within the project to the shift from 
investing in art and artistic production as something to believe in, to an investment in art and artistic production as something to do. 
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The prerequisite for a collection of such articulations or objects is therefore that it attempts to operate as a both a constellation 
and a cockpit.'o 
As will be explained in the following section, the primary divisions of the project have attempted as much as possible to achieve 
this a structure of this kind. On encountering the project itself, it becomes evident that a host of other foibles and preoccupations 
exist, from the exploitation of every structural attribute as an opportunity to create something else (where the structures 
themselves become utterances) and the outsourcing of decisions to third parties, to the consistent sabotage of any urge to assist 
the utterances by glossing over or overinflating them (they do not need any help and must be allowed to flounder). 
3.2. Unpacking the box 
The box is divided into an upper and lower half. Once it has been opened, each half should be placed lying flat with its open side 
facing upwards. 
3.2.1. Bottom, Tray A (B.A.1-70) and Tray B (B.A.71-102) 
The lower half of the box houses a collection of found, made and received objects contained within two wooden trays. Although 
the presentation of the objects contained within the trays suggests a collection, it is important to note here that the project did not 
begin with ideas of collecting. The positioning of the objects as a collection began somewhere in the middle of the process and 
arrived with an idea of the leftover as that which stands over and survives." 
The trays are placed one on top of the other with Tray B lying on top of Tray A, and can be lifted out of the box using the rope 
handles. Both trays are compartmentalized into various smaller sections, each of which has a number stuck into the bottom. 
The perspex lids are removable and can be dislodged using the semi-circular indentations as grips (or a hand placed flat onto 
the perspex and pushed without pressure in the direction of the grips), then slid out using both hands, taking care to keep the lid 
straight as it slides out. The lids can be stored sideways or lengthways in the lower half of the box. The lids may be reinserted at 
any time but should be guided carefully in order to prevent the perspex from knocking against the compartment walls. 
?nce the lids have been removed the objects should be removed at will and placed wherever for whatever purpose. Each object 
IS mar~ed with a s~all identification marker or box number. The markers use a prefix (either B.A. or B.B. according to which tray 
the object belongs In) and a number that corresponds to the number of the object's compartment. It is important that the objects 
are taken out of the trays; held, handled and examined. While some of the objects are fairly fragile and will need to be removed 
with care (objects B.B. 71.2, B.B.78 and B.A.56 in particular), most of them are surprisingly hardy and can be handled, even 
mishandled, at the users discretion. With the exception of B.8.75 all of the objects are safe to touch.12 
3.2.2. Top 
The upper half of the box is divided into two sections. The smaller section contains a felt package. The other section, which 
should be empty, is a placeholder for future content. The content of the felt package is identical to the package you would have 
received in conjunction with this document. There are three publications: a 430 page book with a mottled apricot cover titled 'The 
10, The ideas of a flat space as a constellation and/or a cockpit are borrowed from the practical methodologies and interests of 
AnJ~ de Klerk an? Josh Ginsburg, t:-v0 Cape Town based artists that I have collaborated with frequently and who share many of my 
tactical sympat~les. Bot~ of these Ideas oper?te on a pra~tical and interpretative level and are models for showing as much as they are 
models for reading. The Idea of the constellation, where disparate nodes of interest are visible from a particular vantage point, is taken 
fro~ .de Klerk and can also be understood according to the logic of a pinboard. The idea of a cockpit, where objects of interest are 
positioned around their user as a cave of dashboards, is taken from Ginsburg. 
11 ., The idea was taken from an article by Jacques-Alain Miller (2007: sp) on Lacan's 'later teaching' where Miller discusses the 
associative c,onsequences of looking at psychoanalysis as a superstition and reframes the term as a result: " ... superstition, as commonly 
~nde~tood, IS the ?ult of a false god. In the correct sense, it is reconstructed in etymology as superstare, what is held above. In the 
figurative sense, It IS what survives, what remains, what continues to exist after its progenitors have ceased to be it is something that 
describes what survives". The appropriation of Miller's reframing occurs within the project at hand in reference to 'both superstition and 
leftovers. The most fortuitous of these being the opportunity to move away from the idea of the art object as an excretion to the idea of 
the art object as a kidney stone or calcification (the survival of the object that is produced is thereby no longer dependent on its author). 
12 The ~o sto,nes marked B.B.75. are kidney stones from an ox and were received with a caution against skin contact, they 
should be kept In their sealed bag but can be removed at the user's own risk. 
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Indulgence and Exhaustion 01 the Meaningless Voice', a wire-bound AS booklet titled 'Index 01 Keywords' and a sat 01 laminated 
cards titled 'Object Index', The 43O-page booIIls an Illustrated chrooology. The Index of key.vords Is an Index that COI'l'eSpOnds 
to the keywords within the chtonoIogy document and to the box objects via their Illustration In the chronology. The sat 01 AS 
laminated cards,labeIed 'Object Index: SA,- 8.8.102' Is an Hlustratad IndelC of each object contalned within the lower hal1 01 the 
b". 
3.2.2.1. Chronology 
Whlle the box and ItslnterMi structure could selva the problem 01 combining end compartmentalizing the thfee-dimenslonal 
content ollhe project without imposing 811 ad<jitlonalloglc, the problem of somehow negotiating a method 01 navigation lor the 
two-<IimensIonaI content temaWled. The Idea 01 using a ctvoooIoglcal structlWe to el1ect a solution in ~ne with that 01 the box 
came after constructing a IlmeIIne lor the ex~ guide to Dada Sooth? In 2009. " Proving to be aoperfIciaI in the but possible 
way, Ihe time-bound structure offered a reoognluble and rigid format that could be stretched and made pliant by the dispalate 
and often unassoclated content. 
The chfOnoIogy Is divided yearly and monthly and runs backwards from the beginning of June 2010 to the beginning of 2008. The 
content 0I1he chronology has been formatted as a series oI'entr!&s' and Inccwpotates a range 01 different media including but not 
limited to: experimental and seIf-directed written notes, citations or co/Iections of citations, prelimlnwy notes for jnMntations 
or reviews, seminar papers and coIabooltive publications, fou:'ld Images, scanned drawings or notebook sketches, stills from 
digital animations or videos and photographs documenting events or thre&-dimenslonal obfeets. As win be explained further 
In the explanation of the Index of keywords, the chronology does not need 10 be read from IIont to back, It Is to be skimmed 
over, picked up and put down, sat 00 and sifted through. Each object Is Included as an utterance of some sort. It Is Important, 
therefore, to read each entry with confidence. 
The inclusion of the box objects, as well as various other features 0I1he chronology, serve to extend the reach 01 the profecI 
beyond the already extended logistic limitations 01 the box. as well as to IiIlin the gaps left open by the ab5ence of a conventional 
dissertation within the project. 
As UIIIStrated in diagram 1 below, which shows a detalilrom page 7510 the chronology, each entry begins with a list of keywon:fs 
and a shor1 contextualizing de!icription of what the entry Illustrates (note. drawing. citation etc.). Ally content thai has been 
approprialed from another source Is atbibuted within the description to Its appropriate author. A slandard lisl 01 sources 
consulted Is provided althe end 01 the chronology. 
1. 
_._----
,----
-... ---.--.... -... .. .-~ ............ -
-.. .. .,.._ ...... _ ....... "' .... 
... -,-,-... ,--.~ .. -~"',.. .. :!..-.rr'~==='::'="'''''::'' !--:.. ... ::::::.-:,= .. _ .. -
.... _--_ .. 
---
-.---
IlILl! 
lLI1.f. 
L .LL 
13 AA exhibition at lhe IZIKO National Gallery {12 December 2009 - 28 FebruaI'y 2010}. curatect by Kattvyn Smith and RoQervan 
Wyk With lInto Ber8ng. The complete tImeIWle Is llusllatect Irom pages 92·100 of the ct.OIIOIogy. 
'" 
In addition to the standard entries the chronology aI 
Inustrated diagram 2 below. The ~x objects are posi~=tal~~,'"Ustratlons 01 each box obfect formatted as an entry, as 
received. I w n the chronology according to when they Wl!fe made, found or 
2. 
• 
--""--l1li 
- --t------. ___ _ 
- .-t----.--.... --... 
==---------
-
• 
3.2.2.2. Index of keywords (391 - Zolghadr, Tirdad) 
Operating itt strict .....--""""--- t tho .. ~ '-...vo............. 0 ts 01 keywords present at the begiml 01 each 
keywords Is intended to fIn:tJon as an optional and lIdditiooal . ng chronology entry, the index 01 
the project at a relatively lall stage and appeared Initially as an ':~tionallool. II was Introduced to the conceived structwes of 
Ih/ng3 and suggesting the Ixlslence of a series 01 Ihw ormant of sorts, sneaking In to try sod attach things to other 
tllat the nat structures oIlhe box and the Ch~ ways. arguments e:ven, tllat didn't actually exlsl. II was evident. however. 
needed to )umpstill\ stalled engagements. In Its finer f= !m:t~mposs;ble to move th10ugh and that something else was 
alleviating some of the confusion the Index of keywords has tok process that has arguably added rather than assisted in 
experWnenj In dimctlon, thought ~ weallioglc and should be en on a dynamic that Is In line with the rest of the pro;ect. Ills an 
with the page numbers listed consecutiv .... , .. used at the usar's dISCtetion." The indeJIls ordered _ 
wit ~7 auer each keyword. Where appn;lptIate ~n the cIYonoIogy, these are inverted in the Index (for e • proper names are Included as keywords 
distinguish them from other keywoo:ls. xampIe, George Baker becomes Baker. George) and printed In pink to 
3.2.2.3. Index of objects (BA1 _ 8 .8 ,102) 
In order to assist ITIOV9ment from the actual box oIJjects to the c~. 
Is Intended as a further navigational 1001 Ordered .• - """'VI to the Index 01 keywords and so forth, the obfect Index 
relevant page number fOt" each obj'" In .• _---'~~~ to the box r'M.Imbers 01 the objects. the object Index provides the 
.........u~ ..... WI,,, its appearance In the chronology. 
3.3. A trial route 
'Let ur assume that, ~ It may have been done . . 
it oot 01 our mind. ~ have _It beIind the terrif In' ~ done. Let us falle It that the bridge is built and crossed, that _ can put 
fJ.M. Coetzee cited by Josh Ginsburg In an un .... OZ', ... ~... u .. ~.~· ~ are In the'IV tenftory. where _ warn to b6. 
.... ;00 ....... eAO~"'UVlI accompaniment). 
14 ' A weaker logic Is not less interesting than 
to make It ttk:k .•• buI it holds up all the same" f\....cana~.IogIc. In fllCt ~ Is much more /ntaresling, becat.e ~ Is much more ditfIcuIt 
." 
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The map below offers iI shof1 mule 10 mIrniC In order 10 start moving ttvough the various components 01 the project. It Is nol 
necessary 10 acluaDy go through with eac:h 1I&p, though it may be helpful. That $IIId, it Is abo not necessary to follow '"I 01 the 
suggestions contained within this introduction, Ihey serve only 10 Initiate an engagement - the ndel( could remain unused, the 
perspex lids could stay on, a day coukl be spent trying to stack all ollhe objects Into a qle column, a J)YfaITIicI, Of • perfect 
square, the Introduction alone coukltilke a week, the bo~ could Slay cIo$ed. 
atart with object BASI. 1 go to obJectlnde~ B.A.Sl . 
--
~, . 
• 
2 go to chronology pg 179 
- ... S==' . 
~-== 
 _~ 4 
~___ go to pg 157 
5 read 'rom ihetop of ~~-s. and page 
the page until ~~~_~ l orward until 
• ~~~- · 09 · 60 
... pungency ~ 
----------- : ~-.::.-- ~ 
--- ~ 
=----- -- ~--
::=::;::::-'::=-::£.-2'=':~~=-~-': ~~~ ::.::..-::..'"='~.-------- ~~ 
3 go 10 Indek: rotten nature 
rotten Il8Iure 22.29.37.47.12. lOS. 
123. 133, 15-<.~ 1&0. 158, 112, Ill, 
1751,199. 100. ~1,m.2S3,1$3. 215, 
294.317.319. na.:!S4 
61 go back 10 Index: 
... rotten natura 7 ___ 8 go to IndBk: knlla-holder 
rotten Raturfl 22.29.37, 47. Q, 1011, 
123. 133. 154. 151. 164. 158.§;! l1a. 
1751, 199, roo. 201, 202, 253, 2d.:I. 285. 
294.317. 319. m. 35<1 
". 
"""": .... 
knll.hokIar 38.40 .• '.119.11'2. 
178. I"'. 223. US, 3OS,~IO I, 119 
\ 9 go to chronology pg 387 
END' 
APPENDIXB 
INDEX OF KEYWORDS 
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391 113 
I+\=X 29,30 
A 
abstraction 107, 189,254,272 
absurdity 380 
accident 10,39,41,45, 126, 128, 
150,153,186,202,204,220,222, 
223,233,270,284,298 
Acconci, Vito 326 
a coffin for the child of our two 
year friendship 151 
action 310 
activism 333 
a deer exists a unicorn exists 10, 
37,356 
adulteration 29,30,47, 78, 105, 
156, 189 
aerial view 48,170,197,228,285 
aestivation 241, 316 
agency 395 
agreement 208 
alcohol 84 
Althusser, Louis 256 
a new way of having nothing 236 
animal (lungfish) 316 
animal (ox) 181 
animals (bear) 10 
animals (crocodile) 113, 194,305 
animals (dog) 30,38,243,332, 
334,384 
animals (goat) 295 
animals (hippopotamus) 194 
animals (horse) 10, 182, 187,226, 
273,285 
animals (kitten) 276 
animals (lungfish) 316 
animals (monkey) 402 
animals (octopus) 381 
animals (ox) 181,269 
animals (rabbit) 269 
animals (rat) 187 
animals (rhinoceros) 201 
animals (sea gull) 260 
animals (unicorn) 236 
animals (wolf) 187 
announcements to the universe 
145,227,232,234,235,252,254, 
258,260,296,317 
Anonymous 104, 151, 155 
anxiety 24,124,157,211,246,347, 
356,380,408,412 
appointed vs. disappointed 40, 
75,126,397 
a provisional philosophy of yes 36 
architecture 326 
architecture (boat) 405, 407 
architecture (camping) 77 
architecture (cave) 123 
architecture (cockpit) 8,29, 79, 
170, 197, 225 
architecture (door) 177 
architecture (empire) 27, 254, 271, 
309,335,380,393 
architecture (exedra) 7, 12,25,36, 
42,48,77,84,85,93,104,115,173, 
214,271,326,385,407 
architecture (gallery) 126, 128, 
273,397 
architecture (garden) 404,412 
architecture (house) 24, 102, 117, 
119,224,316 
architecture (house vs. temple vs. 
tomb) 11,19,86,107,151,177, 
295,308 
architecture (monument) 18, 114, 
214,226,232,235 
architecture (outback) 271 
architecture (podium) 156,232, 
234,252,265,329 
architecture (prison) 405 
architecture (stadium) 61 
architecture (temple) 120 
architecture (tomb) 26 
architecture (trap) 82, 119, 145, 
151, 157, 177,207,214,219 
Aristotle 10 
Arp, Hans 107 
art 10, 18,36, 124, 126, 157,215, 
276,282,326,333,387,420,419 
art as a black hole 90 
art as a diversion 9, 13,42 
art as a liberating proposition 28, 
400 
art as a mistake 383, 390, 411 
art as a natural outcome 124, 126, 
128 
art as an exercise in problem 
solving 8, 123, 151,225,242,266, 
267,268,269 
art as an island 276 
art as a question 128,218,272, 
311,340, 390 
art as a solution (exhibition) 242, 
266,267,268,269 
art as a swamp 10, 12,49,241 
art as research 17,71,78,266, 
269, 272, 370 
art as silent 78, 90, 272 
Artaud, Antonin 13,22, 147 
art history 69, 73, 92, 93 
art history (subjective) 48 
artists vs. real people 324, 326, 
331,333,379,394,411 
art vs. life 208 
assemblage 118,162,175,214, 
267 
assumption 28, 195,203 
a story without morals 139, 153 
a time for comprehending 185, 
193,230,402 
avant-garde 309 
Avs. B 296 
B 
bad form 282,297,315,316,325, 
326 
Badiou, Alain 36, 239, 254, 285, 
380 
bad lines 106 
Baker, George 109 
balance 168, 198 
Baldi, Bianca 199,217,336 
Ball, Hugo 396 
Bataille, Georges 153 
beauty 18 
Beckett, Samuel 13,24,38,49, 
68,79,189,196,239,242,256,263, 
280,347,364,380,408 
Beck, Ron T 385 
Bereng, Lerato 92 
Bernstein, Michelle 112 
Bidjocka, Bili 126, 163, 166 
bifurcation 88, 89, 90 
Biggs, Ian 342 
big Other 316, 325 
birth 68, 121,241 
Blank Projects 266, 297 
Blignaut, Belinda 70 
blivet 31 
blue 128, 150, 176 
blue dot 21 
body 10,22,71,90,315 
body (acephalous) 153,305 
body (appendage) 81, 178,264, 
271,277,291, 420 
body (arm) 150 
body (arse) 111 
body (blood) 120,178,202,204, 
213,264,284,294 
body (brain) 22,220,223 
body (breasts) 58,116 
body (building) 412 
body (calculus) 124, 126, 168, 174, 
178,181,223,286 
body (cyst) 31, 164, 186 
body (ear) 168 
body (excrement) 60, 120, 124, 
157,161,247,249,256,307,362, 
402,408 
body (excrescence) 124, 174,212 
body(eyes) 6,142,331,39,294 
body (feet) 401 
body (fingers) 176 
body (flesh) 22,202,338,354 
body (genitals) 22, 31, 43, 53, 82, 
108,111,138,153,165,168,172, 
187,315,338,351 
body (hair) 45,410 
body (mouth) 82,117,145,336 
body (nose) 148, 149, 150,226 
body (organs) 128, 148,22,202, 
307 
body (parts) 315 
body (plug) 119 
body (skin) 21,150,175 
body (teeth) 82,88, 113 
Bodzianowski, Cezary 357 
Bonaparte, Marie 108 
borromean knots 246, 256 
Boshoff, Willem 6,68,74,112, 
115,326 
box 12, 13, 16,25,48, 79, 107, 
128,151,157,170 
Brancusi, Constantin 108, 112 
Breton, Andre 112 
Bruguera, Tania 394 
Burger, Margaret 88 
Bush, Kate 206 
Byrne, David 385 
c 
Cabanne, Pierre 170 
cacolydates 7, 12, 13,34,49, 76, 
113,148,149,194,217,221,266, 
399,410 
calm 198 
Castle Rock 123, 186, 198 
Cattelan, Maurizio 364 
censorship 322 
Cesaire, Aime 416 
Chari lou, Sebastian 385 
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